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ABSSHACS \\Kv •• ^ - - • 
The assessment of agr icul tura l productivity 
has recently at t racted the a t tent ion of a large number of 
agr icu l tura l ec ion t i s t s , geograidiers, economists etc* 
fherofore, the concept and methodological procedure has 
been quantified for i t s measurement and viewed from 
different angleo i . e . , in Hlmo* taa& i n 'space*. Conceptually, 
productivity io tho ra t io botwoon output and input . In 
other trordos i t io tho ari thmetical r a t io betTTOen tho amount 
prodnood and tho amount of any rooourcoo uood in the COUKIO 
of production. Qu^ititativclyp i f the productivity of a 
crop in a par t icular area io increased from 2 qnt. to 
3 qnt. by uoing be t te r seedp be t t e r methodo of cul t ivat ion 
and more f e r t i l i s e r oto.p tho productivity of that land^ 
i n tho agricul tural sense» has been increased by §0 per cent* 
Tho present work i s an attempt to analyse the 
regional variat ions in food crops productivity of a selected 
Indian t e r r i t o r y . ?or th is purpose the State of Uttar 
Pradesh has been selected for the reason that the area i s 
intimately known to the wr i te r , and that i t i s well defined 
geographical region. 
Uttar Pradesh l i e s between the la t i tudes of 
25°52* and 31°18«I and the longitudes of 77*^ 3* and 84^39'E, 
comprising fifty-four administrative d i s t r i c t s (1971 census) 
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¥ i t h a geographical area of 2»94»463 sq. 1cm* of which 
48,034 sq* km. (16«30 per cent) in th© north le under h i l l y 
t r a c t . For the present purpose out of f i f ty-four , eix 
h i l ly d i s t r i c t s namely, tit t a r Eashi, Chamoli, Pithoragaxh, 
(^arh^al, !i?ehri-Gazhwal and Almora of the Stoto have bo@n 
excluded from the study duo to non-availabil i ty of required 
InforaatlonD and part ly i t supports a very scanty 
population. 
I t ^as proposed to osamine crop productivity in 
o a ^ of the forty-eight d i s t r i c t s of tho Stato from throe 
broad angles: ( i ) to measure i n t e r - d i s t r i o t variat ions in 
crop productivity at a given point of time, (11) to ascertain 
changes in productivity betweon three points of time, and 
( i l l ) to assess the growth of productivity during tho 
study periods. For the computation of productivity indices 
the crops considered are namely, r i ce , jowar, ba;Jra, maiae, 
wheat, barley, gram, aihar, pulses (including urd, moong, 
moth and maeur), oilseeds (including groundnut, mustard, 
l inseed, castor and rapeseed), sugarcane and potato. 
The principal objectives of the study are to make 
a regional oomparisons of productivity spat ia l ly and to 
assess crop productivity variations during three dlffer«at 
points of time e . g . , 1950-51* 1960-61 and 1970-71. The 
productivity indices (considering the above mentioned food 
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orops) hare been computed with the help of followlzig 
four productivity ovaluating methodst 
t. Food crop productivity,haeed on Iang*B Crop Yield Indes) 
2* Food crop productivity»baood on Standard lutrition 
Unit output per hectarej 
3. Food crop productivity, haood om output por-hoctaro 
4« Food crop productivity^ hasod on output por agricultural 
tioriEor (Rs,). 
Among the four methods considered abovo, the 
first method oigniflos tho two aspects of productivity 
aeseBsment. Firstly, it aoasuroo tho productivity considering 
the yield of a crop in a certain xmit area trith. tho entire 
region selected for study. Secondly, it is 'weight 
sensitive', i«e., the productivity index of a certain unit 
of study is influenced by the magnitude of area under the 
epacifio crop concerned when it is compared with the 
entire region. 
The second method. Standard nutrition Unit 
considers calories as the multiplying factor with the yields 
of respective crops when viewed from nutritional point, 
thereby, persons supporting capacity per hectare of 
cropped land. 
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The tMrd and fourth methods measupe productivity 
by Inoorporating prtces of tho crops as weights considered 
to got tho value of output por hectare/per agr icul tura l 
worker. The productivity por hectare (method third) of 
tho Qoleotod food crops has boon aooossed by considoring 
tho TJholosalo prices of indivisual crop as tho multiplying 
factor ond each product of crops concoraod tJoo added up 
and the f inal product thuo obtained uao divided by tho 
t o t a l aroa of tho crops conoidored re la t ing the d i s t r i c t 
conoomod, The productivity of agr icul tura l tjorkor (method 
fourth) t too, has been "Brorked out by incorporating rholooalo 
pr ices of the crops ao the multiplying factor to get tho 
value of output (Rs.) per agr icul tura l worker engaged for 
the production of crops since sowing to harvest times. 
Besides theso, a detai led account has been 
produced on tho perspectives of agricul ture in different 
parts of the State e .g . , the problem of wastelands, ground 
water resources, siee and number of holdings, i n i t i a t i on 
of intensive cult ivat ion programmes, land use prof i le , ond 
cropping pattern and crop production leve ls . In addition 
to these, role of some Important variables l i ke , water 
and i r r iga t ion f a c i l i t i e s , area planted under high-yielding 
var ie t ies of seed, consumption levels of f e r t i l i s e r s (NPK), 
use of modem farm implements and machinery G3I& the levels 
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of agr icul tural finance to enable the farmer to adopt 
modem agr icul tura l otrategies are disouesed ra ther in 
de ta i l . 
I t t?as farther hypothesisied to oetabliah an input-
output rolationBhip by floleoting a set of twelve independent 
input Tariabloc and a dependent variable i . e . , the 
productivity indes relat ing to the value of Standard 
nu t r i t ion Unit per hectare (Chapter X). For the s t a t i s t i c a l 
forsaulations, two important tochniquos of ' factor analysis ' 
and of 'multiple l inear rogresoion analys is ' loading to 
tho dcTvelopmont of Cobb-Douglas production function were 
porfonaed on Scient i f ic Sub-routine Prograsmop IMB 1130 
Computor. !Eho input and output variables woro analysed 
while considering Uttar Pradesh (forty-eight d i s t r i c t s ) 
as a single un i t , as well as into different productivity 
regions for the year 1970-71* At tho f i r s t instance, among 
the four productivity evaluating methods, the significant 
productivity indes was tested through factor analysis which 
yielded SHtJ output maasuro as tho most significant method 
of productivity assesBment (see Table XLIV). Shereforo, the 
values of selected input variables were incorpoarated for 
the idsnt i f iea t ion of significant input variables through 
factor onalyaie for U.P. as a whole and also for the 
productivity regions. After doing factor analysis for 
determining the significance of variables, l inear multiple 
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regreesloa analysio WQB don© whilo lacorporatlng the 
logarithmlo values of the variables Ident if ied. I t lo 
alao t r i ed to formulate the e l a e t l c l t l e e of Inputs which 
can bring the change In productivity while other factors 
remain the same. 
In tho las t Chapter XI same of the meosures 
tha t can bring tho chaugo In productivity spa t ia l ly aro 
su^eoted provldlBg them on a soient l f lo basis and in a 
Qultablo manner* 
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Tile assessment of agricultural produotlvity 
in the national planning is of Sue importance and can 
never be overlooked in a oountrsr where economy is 
developing in all sectors, This aspect of agriculture 
is important also where the man-land ratio is acute» 
and eae^ hectare of cultivable land is required to 
support a certain nunbor of persons, in the era of 
* Green Bavolution* in order to attain oolf"-oufficioncy 
in food production* As a result of many studies in the 
field of productivity measurement the relationship 
betwooi gross/not output and factor input has arose as 
the optimal concept for comparison and identification 
of crop productivity levels either in terms value of 
output per hectare» per agrioult\xral worker and persons 
supporting capacity i.e., nutritional levels 'in*time* 
or in'space'* Therefore, it has been attempted to 
compute productivity levels both in time and space by 
different angles i.e., yield Index basis, in terms of 
nutrition available per person in relation to cropped 
land (Standard Nutrition Unit), output per hectare in 
terms of prevailing prices and output per agricultural 
worker engaged in farming for three different points of 
time 1950-51, 1960-61 and 1970-71. An attempt has also 
—1— 
been xoade to develop an input output relationship 
consldexdng a number of Independent variables (Inputs)» 
which may oause variations In field productivity (output) 
in teims of Standard Hutidtion Unit)* She analysis has 
yielded slgnifioant results for conclusion and 
Bu^gestions, 
fho work comprises thi^o parts. 2ho first 
describee the physical setting of Uttar Pradesh and 
consists of three chapters namely, structure and relief, 
climate and soils. Part II attempts to give an account 
on the concepts ond methodological frame for productivity 
measurement in agricultxire in the Chapters IT and V 
respectively. The Chapter ?1 under Part III, the 
analytical frame of this thesis describes the general 
agricultural conditions i.e., the problems and prospects 
regarding to agriculture in the State. The Chapter YII 
deals with the regional differences in food crops 
productivity, their extents of variation and growth 
dimensions in different parts assessed throu^ different 
productivity evaluating methods in Uttar Pradesh. The 
Chapter VIII examines the major sources of irrigation, 
extent and Intensity of area under irrigation in each 
district. The description of different resources utilized 
in agriculture is given in Chapter IX which embodied 
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broadly the ar©a planted xinder h igh-y ie ld ing v a r i e t i e s 
progranane, d i s t r i b u t i o n and consiimption l eve l s of 
f e r t i l i z e r s , use of farm implements and machinery and 
advancement of a g r i c u l t u r a l c r ed i t to the farmers. To 
e s t a b l i s h cause and effect i . e . » input output type of 
r e l a t i o n s h i p has been attempted i n Chapter XI* 
She source0 of information ava i lab le t o the 
t j r i t e r t o undertake t h i s wori^ may be grouped under two 
broad hecdt (a) published bookss iraporta and a r t i c l e s 9 
and (b) G t a t i B t l c a l rooorde (published and unpublished) 
of variouD S t a t e ' s Govemnont Dopartmentsp oopocial ly 
t h e Direc tora te of Agricul tures Chief Engineer of 
I r r i g a t i o n , Di rec tora te of P lcna ing , Secre tary , Board of 
Revenues Office of t he Agr icu l tu ra l Census, end Reg i s t r a r , 
Co-operative Banks* 
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indebted to the Director and the staff of the State 
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INTE0DUC2I0H 
In an a^n^ cultural count zy the measuremmit of 
agricultural productivity serves a good indicator for 
plooning the allocation of resources so that production 
efficiency is improved and output is increased in a 
substantial manner* Often an under-developed economy of 
Q certain region is t^aracterloed by a low level of 
productivity in agrlcultwe* The measurement of agricultural 
productivity odd our toiowledg© by (i) serving as barometers 
of agricultural pr<^r©ss, (11) serving a guide to adjust 
resourooo 1:91 thin the regional frame, (ill) providing a 
framework for foxraulating and evaluating agricultural 
policy» and (iv) indicating problem areas that need 
further research* But the final ob;3ectiv& behind the 
assessment of agrioalturel productivity is to find ways 
of increasing output per unit of input and of attaining 
desirable Interfarm transfers of production resources» 
thereby providing the means for radsing our standard of 
living. Conaidering the rate of agricultural growth we 
must be able to measure it, and for formulating effective 
polioleB, it would be necessary to assese exieting levels, 
their past trends (growth patterns) and future prospects. 
It is worthwhile that agricultural productivity should 
be examined on a regional and intra-regional basis in 
order to assesa variations in tine and apace, and to 
suggest imperative measures to formulate plaits for 
different macro as veil as micro regions on the basis 
of past and prevailing realistic conditions* In the 
abeenoe of such assessment St planning would be haphazard 
and possibly more developed regions might receive a greater 
ohare in the x^oouroe allooGtions '^ereas, the less 
developed regions ijhioh in fact i^ould receive moch greater 
attention^ may le^ behind. . 
Recently the importanoo of euoh task was emphasised 
by the International Geographical Union by establishing 
the Commission on World Food Problems and Agricultural 
Productivity at the International Geographical Congrooe 
in Moscoir in August, 1976. She proposals before commission 
i 
cover five broad topics; 
1. "AesesBment of the natural conditiono of agricultural 
development, treated either as resource complaxoe to 
be used for food production-leading to conclusions 
as to their better use, conservation and improvement, 
or as obstacles hampering agricultural development-
leading to conclusions as to the elimination of these 
1 Agriculture and Food Supply in Pevelpping Countries 
(ed. d.T*, Coppoclc), Published for the Commission 
on World Food Problems and Agricultural Productivity 
of the Intemation Geographical Union, Department 
of Geography, University of Edinburg, 1979, P.1« 
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ol}8taol68» Snoludi&g assesamezxt of the transfozmatlon 
of the agriotil tural potent ial of vazloue «ivironinMLt8« 
2* Aeeeeeoexit of the menagement of na tura l conditiooB 
and resources hy different agr icul tura l systems, 
using various inputs of labour and cap i ta l technology 
and equipm^it-leading to conclusions as to the 
ra t ional isa t ion cad improvement of such Qeacg^aent 
by overcoming various natural* technical , oconoEJiCp 
social and cu l tura l obstaelos« 
3* Assoooment of the actual agr icul tura l productivity 
of various typos of agricultTxro in re la t ion to t he i r 
production po ten t i a l i t i e s and food demand-leading to 
conclusions as to the trays of raising productivity 
of land or labour end commercial output of the existing 
types by making use of unused reeoturoes or, i t i s 
iopoeoible, by the transformation of the present types 
of agriculture i n to , more productive ones. 
4* Assessment of the present output and po ten t i a l i t i e s 
of non-agricultural food products-leading to conclusions 
about the possible extension of the i r use. 
3* Asseflsmfmt of the presttQt storage, transport and 
marketing of food products and t h e i r impact on food 
production-leading t o conolusiona as to t h e i r 
rearrangement or Improvement to meet the demands of 
world population". 
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These irere the coneide r a t i one ^ i o h led the 
wr i te r to determine food crop productivity in each of 
the foxi:y->eight adminietrative d ie t r io te of Uttar Pradei^ 
(Plain portion)» considering a l l the food crops idtiioh 
covered an area of about 20.50 n iUion hectares (92*46 
per cent) of the t o t a l cropped area of the State 
(1970-71)• She d i s t r i c t has heen taken Into account 
as the unit of study* 
Uttar Pradesh i s one of the largest and most 
compact States of the £epuhlic of Indiat I t has a length 
of about 6$0 km* from east to west Bn& 240 Ira. from 
north to southf end covers an area of 2994>463 sq» km. 
of t7hich 48,0^4 sq. km* (16*50 per cent) i s under h i l l y 
t r ac t in the north* and the remainiia^ 2»46»429 sq» km* 
i s a plain portion and accounts for 83.70 per cent . 
tl!he proportion of i t to the t o t a l area of country as a 
whole accounts for nearly 9 per cent* 
I t has rather well-marked natural f ront iers on 
the north and northeast t where i t i s Joined by Tibet 
and Hepal respectively. On the northwtett west* southwest 
and east i t i s sepex^ted from the States of Himaohal 
Pradesh, Hazyana* Delhi, Rajasthan, Hadhya Pradesh and 
Bihar* On the northeast however, ' ^e boundaries with 
jSepal are part ly natural and partly a r t i f i c i a l * On the 
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south, t}oimdarles with Madhya Pradesh sxe not onljr 
artificial but also irregular on account of the intrusion 
of the Vindhyan hills on to the plains of the Biver 
Tanmna* 
fho State lies between north latitudes 23^52* 
and 31**f8% and east 77®3' and 84*^39*• It Is bounded 
on the north by the Htmalaya mountains and by the 
southern watersheds of the Eiver Sutlaj and its tributariesj 
and of fibet* On the northeast the boundary is formed 
by the Biver Eali, which seperates its from western 
Hopal* Further northeastwardsfi the district of Pilibhit» 
Kheri» Bahraich» &onda« Baeti and Ooralihpur form a 
coMion boundary with Ifepal. On the east and southeast 
the State borders on the districts of Bihar* Tie*, 
Champaz%)n» Saran, Shehbad and Palamau, tdiile on the south 
it adjoins the districts of Hadhya Pradesh, Tie*, Surguja, 
Sidhi, Rewa, Satna, Panna, Chhatarpur, fikaiogarh and 
Saugor* On the southwest the State is bordered by the 
districts of Guna, Shivpuri, Datia, Bhind and Morena 
(all in Madhya Pradesh) and the Bharatpur district of 
Eajasthan* On the west the boundary is formed by Biver 
Tamuna and the Delhi State, the adjoinix^ districts 
being Gurgaon, Rohtak, Kamal and Mbala (all in Haryana) • 
On the northwest the State shares a common bounda:qr with 
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Himachal Fradoah, aM i t s d l e t r i o t s of QXraaxT, Mahasu 
and Klzmaur. 
In teziQs ot nattiral features The Blver Kail 
and Hohan partly form the northeastern boundaryi the 
0anda^» Gha^^ara, Qanga and Eaxmaasa form part of the 
eaeteni and southeastexn boundariesi the EShasen forms 
par t of the southwestern boundaryi the Tomuna forms 
pert of the weetora boundary and the Sons forms part of 
the northwestern boundary. Similarlyp the Himalayas 
foim the northem» end tho Dundwa reneo forms for a few 
distance Idle boimdary ^ i t h Hepal* She root of tho 
southern and northeastern boundariOB arc mostly a r t i f i c i a l 
and i r r egu la r . 
For the adminiatrative purposes the State has 
been divided into f if ty-four d i s t r i c t s (Pig.1) and they 
2 
are grouped into eloT^a commissioneries namelyt Heeratf 
Agra> Eohilkhend» Allehabadf Jhansii Varanasi» 6ox^khpur» 
Lucknov, Faiisabad, Garhwal and Kumaon. (Appendis X)* 
Each commissionery comprises at the moot five to seven 
diet r i o t s t o administer. Excluding the oommiBSioneries 
of Oarhwal and Kumaon (comprising the dietr if i ts of 
Ghamoll, Garhval» Tehri-<41arhwal Eoid Uttar Kaehi under 
2. Genaua of India 1^71. Uttar Pradesh, 
Bart I I A« General Population Table, oeries 21. 
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&ar3i¥8l)t ai^ <3 Almoin» Plthoragarh and Naini Tal Tinder 
Eumaon) wliloh cover en area of about 27#000 (9.16 per cent] 
and 21,000 eq. km (7.14 P«r oent) respectively of tlie 
State* the other ooBBBlesloneries of the plain portion 
aocotmtB the i r aggregate share as 83*70 per cent . 
She t o t a l population during 1971 coneus was 
ootimated 88.75 mill ion persona with a density 300 persons 
per S(|o km. 
She general slope of the plain i s from northwest 
to northeast with the r e su l t the a l l the r ivers r i s ing 
i n the Himalayan moxmtali::^* esoept the ri^t<»hank 
t r ihu to r ies of Biver Yanrana flow from west to eas t . 
She Biver Ganga divides the plain in to two par ts by 





STRUCTUSE AND RELIEF 
The State of Uttar Pradesh forms part of the 
Indo-Gangetic plain, which lies between norther Gondwana 
land of peninsular India in the south, and the recently 
built Himalayan chain of mountains in the north. The plain 
is 400 km. broad at the most, and about 2400 km. long. But 
tho Gangetic trough is only \S20 km. long. 
The north Indian plain consists of the alluviiam 
deposited through geological ages by great Himalayan rivers. 
The nature of the detritus of various sizes from big boulders 
to silt and clay, the management of the bedding and the 
general form of the surface is due to sedimentation laid down 
in generally inclined layers, Vfhich are the principal types 
2 
of river deposits. The extensive deposits of very young 
age are the stratified alluvial accumulation. The Gangetic 
trough, a cynclinorial depression between peninsular India 
and the southern front of Himalayas is of post-tertiairy 
formation and filled up by Pleistocene alluviation.' 
1. Geikie, J,, Earth Sculpture (London. 1898), pp.40-41. 
2. Chamberlain, T.C. and Soils bury, R.D., Geology 
(London, 1909)t p.181, 
5. Oldham, R.D., Burrard, S.G., and Glennie, E.A., Cited by 
Wadiat D.N., "The Stiucture and the Horth 
Indian Foreland", Calcutta Geoigraphical Review. 
Tol.II, Eo.1, 1933, p.3a. 
o 
The great Austrian geologist Eduard Suess, holds 
that it ie a 'fore~d©ep formed in front of the resistant 
mass of the peninsula when the Tethyan sediments were thrust 
southward and compressed against them. Burrad, holds the 
view, that the north India plains represent a rift valley 
bounded by parallel faults on either side with a maximum 
downthrow of twenty miles. The Indian geologists have not 
accepted this view, on the origin of Indo-Gangetic depression, 
7 
becatise it has few geological and geo-physical observations, 
A third, and more recent view regards this region as a sag 
in the crust formed between the northward drifting Indian 
continent and the comparatively soft sediments acctimulated 
in the Tethyan basin, when the latter were crumpled up and 
lifted up into a mountain system. The dynamical effect of 
either the first or the third view would appear to be the 
same. The depression perhaps, began to form in the upper 
Eocene and attained its greatest developm^it during the third 
Himalayan upheaval in middle Hiocene. Since then, it has 
been gradually filled up by sediments to form a levelled 
4. Krishnan, M.S., Geolo^ of India and Burma. 
(Madras, 1956), p,529. 
5. Burrard, S.G., "On the Origin of Himalaya Kountains, 
Professional Paper Io.12. Geological Survey 
of India (Calcutta, 1912), p.11. 
6. Hayder, D, (1913), and Oldham, R.D. (1917), Cited by 
Wadia, D.N., Geology of India (London,1949), p.4. 
7. Wadia, D.H., and Auder, J.B., Geology and Structure 
of north India, kemoirs of the Geological survey 
of India. V0I.75T (Delhi, 1939), P.134. 
8 p l a i n with a -very gen t le slope* Geological and geodetic 
data appear to support tlie view of th© northward d r i f t of 
Q 
the Indian continent and is more acceptable. 
£.H. Pasooe, and G.E. Pilgrim, advocate that the 
SiwalikB were laid down in the flood plains of a single river, 
the IndohreOiam or Siwalik river, which rose in Assam and 
followed tho present line of distrlhution of these deposits. 
But, Eriohnan and Aiyangar discuss this question and show, 
that the available evidence points to the basin of deposition 
being a continuous lagoon or fore-deep formed in front of the 
Himalayan range. It is almost certain, that Siwaliks extend 
down for several miles underneath the alluvial cover of the 
Indus and Ganga valleys. On the basis of characteristics 
of Gondwana rocks found on tho northern rims of the alluvial 
belt of the plain, V/adia and Auden, maintain that the Archaean 
gneiss, and the peninsular rocks are continuous inside the 
plain. The continued loading of this belt by sedimentation 
since the first uplift of the Himalayan mountains may have 
accentuated the sinking of the archaean floor, but as the 
process of sedimentation kept pace with that of depression, 
8. Krishnan, I-I.S,, Geology of India end Burma. 
op. cit., p.529. 
9 . idem. In t roduc t ion to the Geology of I n d i a . 
U-iadras, 1944)» p.19. 
10. Krishnan, k.S., Geolog;y of India and Burma. 
op. cit,, pp.502-3. 
-5. 
t h e r e arose the great p l a i n of I n d i a . At t h e same t ime, 
t h e r e •was a grea t southward s h i f t of the hasin -with each 
fresh pulse of the u p l i f t . 
The pos tu la t ion of de Terra (1933-54), t h a t tho 
successive overlaps of younger over o lde r beds from the 
Ganga Delta t o the northwest of Punjab points to a great 
t i l t e d syncl ine along tJhich any master stream o r i g i n a l l y 
1 2 flowed t o tho southeast has i t s otm d i f f i c u l t i e s to be accepted. 
The Dunkin basin or the deprossion in the crust 
s t r e t c h i n g from Sind to Assam of considerable depth i s believed 
t o have been created as a complementary depression to the 
e levat ion of the Himalaya. There were gu l f s , s t r e t c h i n g 
inland far to the north along the present va l l eys of the 
Indus and the Ganga, gul fs of Sind and Assam. I t s f i l l i n g up 
by the sediments, s i l t c lay, sand, and gravel brought down 
from the newly upheaved Himalayas i s most notable event of 
sub-recent t imes . The Indo-Gangetic alluvium conta ins 
•a d r i f t B o i l ' P 
Beneath the alluvium of the Gangetic p l a i n s . T e r t i a r y 
s t r a t a concea ls , what l i e s below i t ? However, s t r u c t u r a l 
1 1. i b i d . , p.502. 
12 . Spate , O.H.E., Ind ia and Pakis tan (London, 1954) ,p .33. 
13 . Vadia, D.N., e t a l . , " Int roductory Hote on Geological 
Foundation of the Soi ls of Ind ia" , Agricul ture 
and Livestock in I n d i a . Vol. VI, -Part I , 
Imper ia l Council of Agr i cu l tu ra l Research, 
Delh i , 1936, p .77. 
5 
events detexmlned sedimentation and of course, no solid 
rock at any depth, of drilling in the north Indian plain has 
been discovered, and the presence of 'only the sand washed 
dowa. lay Himalayan rivers through course of geologic times 
from the summit of Himalayas* reveals the geological, part 
played by the Himalayan rivers in the formation of the north 
14, 
Indian plains. 
The maximum depth of the alluvium is not ascertained* 
Some borings have been put down in the alluvial deposits to 
16 
a depth of around 700 m. for tapping irater. Tho bore hole 
at Lucknow in tJttar Pradesh, is only about 400 m. -uhich has 
1 6 
not touched the rook bottom. On tho bas is of geodet ic 
data Oldham, f inds the depth of Gangetic trough to be 4,600 
17 to 7,000 m. towards i t s nor thern edge. Co trie, while 
c r i t i c i s i n g the above f indings pos tu la ted even higher f igures 
18 from the same d a t a . Recent c a l cu l a t i ons from geodetic 
surveys give much l e s s e r th ickness for these l i g h t e r depos i t s 
r e s t i n g on the dense Archaean bed-rock, ^ and t h u s , Glennie, 
14. Hart , H . C , Rew I n d i a ' s Rivers (Ca lcu t t a . 1956) . p . 12. 
15. Sr ishnan, M.S., In t roduc t ion to the Geology of 
I n d i a , op. c i t . , pp.169-70. 
16. Krishnan, M.S. , In t roduc t ion to t h e Geology of 
I n d i a , op. c i t . , pp.169-70. 
17. Oldham, R,B, , The St ruc ture of the Himalayas and 
of the Gangetic P l a i n , Memoirs of the Geological 
Survey of Ind ia . Tol.XLII, Par t I I , Calcut ta , 
1917, p .82. 
18 . Covle, H.i'i., A Cr i t ic i sm of K.D. Oldham's paper on 
t h e ' S t r u c t u r e of the Himalayas and the Gangetic 
P l a i n ' as e luc ia ted by Geodetic Observations i n 
I n d i a , Memoirs of the Geological Survey of I n d i a , 
P ro fess iona l Paper Ho. 18. Dehra IJun, 1921,p.6. 
19 . Glennie, S.A., Gravity Anomaties and the s t r u c t u r e of 
the Ea r th ' s Crust - Survey of I n d i a , 
(Dehra Dun, 1932), p .22. 
G 
challanged these figures on the basis of new gravity 
anamolly readings obtained from different stations in the 
plain, and calculated the maximum depth of alluvium as 
1,980 m. The figures calculated by Glennie, conforms with 
geodetic data though not with geological facts, it can be 
regarded as reliable, and may will be higher. The sub-
montane Indo-Gangetic trough is believed to be 1800-3050 m 
20 in depth. 
All the borings, that have hitherto been made failed 
21 to roach the rocky bottom. However, the deepest part is 
near to the northern edge than the southern. It becomes 
gradually shallower towards the peninsular margin. The depth 
of the alluvium is at a maximum between Delhi and Rajmahal 
hiUs,^^ 
The alluvial deposists of Uttar Pradesh are classified 
under two sub-divisionsj old and new deposits, known as 
bandar and khadar respectively. These deposits, in respect 
of their geological age correspond with the two main divisions 
of Quartenary era: the Pleistocene and the Recent, 
20. Wadia, D,N,, The Geology and Mineral Resources 
of India (Baroda. 1955). P.51, 
21. idem, Geology of India, (London, 1953). pp.?83-84. 
22. ibid., p,285. 
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BANGAR 
The bangar land occupioe the higher ground in 
Uttar Pradesh, and is not flooded by the rivers during the 
rains. The bangar alluvium contains the parent material 
forming the kankar nodules of carbonate of lime. These 
kankara found in abundance, aro the irregular concentration 
of impure calcareous matter. This older alluvium is 
„ _„ ._-- „ _ -- ^ 
or calcareous concretions which are abundant in the drier 
regions. The bangar land is characterised by patches of 
saline and alkaline efflorescences, which are the result of 
gentle slope of the land and the composition of the alluvium.-^ 
The bangar land, above the flood level generally poseesses, 
clay and sodium clay as dominent constituent reacting with 
kankar (nodul) which liberates sodium carbonate and is 
turned into calcium clay. 
The bandar as a rule occupies higher grounds than 
27 the recent khadar. Host of the kankar occurrence consists 
of irregular small pieces of varying diameters from one 
23. Rastall, R.H,, Agricultural Geology, Cambridge 
Geological Series, 1922, p.100* 
24. ibid., p.160. 
25. Auden, J.B. and Roy, P.O., Report on. Sodium Salt 
in Reh Soils in the U.P., Professional Paper 
f0.1. Records of the Geological Survey of 
India (Calcutta, 1942), p.5. 
26. Spate, O.H.K., op. c i t . , p .34. 
27 . i lrishnan, h . S . , Geology of India and Burma. 
o p . c i t . , p .34 . 
o o 
centimetre to ten eentemetres or more and it is of all 
shapes and sizes from small grains to big lumpsf Bangar 
of the Ganga valley is rich in nodules of dark colour. The 
vertical distribution of kankar beds is in well defined 
'••'*ill| I II ilWiili 
layers varying from pure sand beds to those composed of heavy 
clays of impervious layers, continuous or intermittent within 
the Boil?^ 
Ihe formation of kankar concretions is due to 
segregation of the calcareous material of the alluvial 
deposits into lumps or nodules some what like the formation 
of flint in limestone? Theso kankar nodules, and the 
calcareous beds are said to have been deposited from water 
containing a solution of carbonate of lime, derived from the 
older rocks of various kinds or else from fragments of 
limestone contained in the alluvium. 
In some places of upland ban/^ ar alluvium, the kankar 
concretions outcrops cover ^ A^ ide areas at the surface, while 
in other places they are found at a depth as great as ten to 
fifteen metres. 
28. Wadia, D.I., et al., op. cit., p.78, 
29. Wadia, D.N., Geology of India, op. cit., p.287. 
30. Krishnan, M.S.. Introduction to the Geology 
of India (Madras, 1956), p.529. 
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The newer alluvium of Gangetic trough, called 
khadar. correeponds with the recent geological age of 
Quartemary era. The khadar, light coloured, sandy and poor 
in calcareous matter is found generally in the river valleys. 
The animal remains in the khadar ar© mostly identical tiith 
living species. Tho khadar areas in tho Sangotic plain aro 
like 'figures* along the main stream and their sub-parallel 
tributories such as, the Ramganga and Gomti. The rivers 
annually refresh the area by bringing &ovn th© new silt, 
particularly in the main flood plains, which they bring from 
the northern motmtains. Nevertheless, the kankar areas are 
of lower ground than those of hangar. 
The prevailing soil of khadar is sandy. It is 
almost pure (sand) on the banks of river Ganga but, as one 
proceeds away from the river, sandy character of the soil 
gradually decreases and is replaced by the fine silt. This 
fine silt called panga. is most fertile and laid down by the 
river after the flood water is receded. But, the area 
inundated by it is generally within the range of two km. 
from each of the banks. 
31. Spate, O.H.K., op. cit. , p.497. 
32. A'adia, D.H., Geology of India, op. cit., p. 251. 
JL U 
Khadar lands owe their origin to the hangar lands 
through the erosive action of the rivers. The remanants of 
hangar lands are subjected to erosion hy the changes in the 
33 direction of the meandering river channels.'^ The khadar 
areas contain lenticular beds of sand, gravel and peat beds. 
But, these contain neither kankar or reh salts. The lenses 
of sand are gravely graded imperceptibily into recent alluvium 
and are good reservoirs of undergroiind vater. 
There are various names of khadar soils in different 
parts of the State, although they are sandy with sandy silt 
of varying consistency. The khapat, patka. bela and kanp 
are some of the local names of khadar soils. In some places, 
which are marshy lands and lie some distance from the khadar 
heavy matiyar clays are found, which &re quite suitable for 
cultivation. 
The layers of the sub-soils of the khadar tract are 
generally uniform in texture unlike those of hangar soils. 
But, as the sub-soil water level is relatively high, these 
lands need no irrigation. The amount of nitrogen and organic 
matter in khadar soil is derived from the silt of the flood 
water, and needs renewal every year for purposes of cultivation, 
while in bangar soil they are comparatively more durable. 
33. Hilgard, E.W., Soils (lew York, 1919), P.15. 
11 
*^^ ® ^ faadar is deficient in calcareous constituents but is 
entirely protected from injurious salts of soda and magnesia 
accumulation and fozm alkaline or saline efflorescences which 
reduces fertility and make the soil alkaline, while all of 
these injurious matters may be present in bangar tracts. 
Unlike the khadar areas saline and alkaline soils are found 
in areas of poor drainage with high evaporation. It is 
remarkable, that the position of the khadar tracts shifts 
with the shifting of river channels, and those khadar tracts 
which thus become inaccessible to river inundation are 
converted into bhtir tracts, as these areas are deprived of 
annual deposition of fine silt, *panga*, the bhur soil then 
cannot efficiently grow agricultural crops, and are only 
confined to typical crops like melons and water-melons. 
The continued productivity of (khadar) alluvial 
soils is moreover assured by the deposition during overflows 
of fresh soil material brought down from the head waters of 
the stream. Therefore, the khadar soils consist a mixture 
of fine sand and silt which possess usually very favourable 
physical composition and adequate moisture. 
12 
DRAINAGE 
The general slop of the land in Uttar Pradesh is 
from northwest to northeast. V/lth the exception of right-
bank tributories of the Yamuna, almost all other rivers of 
the State rising in the Himalayas flow from west to oast 
(Fig.2). The Ganga traverses the State from one end to the 
another and divide it into two parts. The region which lies 
to the west and south of tho rivor is much smaller than that 
which is to the north end east* The western region consists 
of tho tract which lies betwocsi the Ganga and Yamuna, while 
tho southern part includes the lower Doab and the area lies 
to the southwest of the Yamuna, A portion of the southern 
tract, however, lies to the east of Allahabad and includes 
the whole of Miraapur district, and part of Allahabad, 
Varanasi, and Ghaeipur districts. The Hindan river which 
flows through the northern Doab carriee the drainage from 
the Siwaliks and the plain below, and falls in the Yamuna in 
the Bulandshahr district. In the northern Doab, the Ganga 
receives a niunber of tributories. While in the south, the 
Yamuna is joined on its right bank by the Chambal, which 
drains parts of kadhya Pradesh and Rajasthan, It also receives 
Kuwari, Sindh, Pahu;), Betwa, Dhasan, Ken, Garara, Baghein, 
Paisuri and Ohan. These rivers wash the northern slopes of 
the Vindhyan I»jiOuntains and flow through Bundelkhand before 
P^ 3 
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Joining the Yamuna. Further east» the Karanmasa River, 
which forms the boundary betireen Uttar Pradesh and Bihar> 
flows through the districts of Mirzapur and Varajaasi to Join 
the Granga in the Ghazipur district. The Son Biver is another 
tributory of the Ganga and it traverses the Mirzaptir district 
from tjost to east. 
To th© east of the Ganga thore aro threo main rivors, 
viz., th© Ramganga, Gomti and Ghaghara. The Ramganga and 
the Ghaghara rise in the Himalayas and Join the Ganga on its 
left bank in the district of Farrukhabad and Saran (Bihar) 
respectively. The Gomti rises in the Tarai and flowing 
parallel to the Ganga and Ghaghara has a confluence with the 
Ganga.in tho Ghazipur district. The Gandak, which rises in 
the Himalayas, only touches the eastern boundary of Uttar 
Pradesh. A number of cannals have been tapped from these 
rivers and under the Five Tear Plans a number of multipurpose 
dams have been constructed by which the face of agric\ilture 
in Uttar Pradesh is changing day by day. 
The GangaI The Ganga rises in the Gomukhi Glacier of the 
Himalayas in the Uttar Eashi district of Uttar Pradesh and 
flows southwards under the name of Bhagirathi till it meets 
at Devaprayag with its first main tributory, Alaknanda, from 
the east. From here the river is known as the Ganga. After 
a Journey of 288 km, from its source, the river descends to 
i^  
the plain at Hardwar. Following the general elope of the 
countly, it flows southeastwards acros the whole length of 
Uttar Pradoah leaving it in the extreme east of the Ballia 
district. The Ganga carries all the drainage not only of 
Uttar Pradesh but also of the whole of northern India and 
discharges it into the Bay of Bengal. 
The main tributories of Ganga are the Eamganga, 
Yamuna» Tons, Gromti and Ghaghara. The Yamuna and Tons join 
the Ganga on its right bank at Allahabad, and others meet it 
on its left bank. A number of cities, cultural and educational 
centres have developed along the course of the Ganga. Some 
of the more important places are Badrinath, Kedamath, 
Joshimath, Kamaprayag, Rudraprayagt Srinagar, Devaprayag, 
Harishikesh, Hardwar, Garhmuktesar, Anupshahr, Farrukhabad, 
KannauJ, Eanpur, Manipur, Kara, Allahabad, Mirzapur, Chunar, 
yaranasi, Ghaeipur emd Ballia. 
The Yamuna J Although the Yamuna is a tributary of the Gonga, 
it is the second most important river of Uttar Pradesh. It 
rises from the western side of the snow-clad peak of 
Bandarpunch (6315.46 metres) in the Uttar Kashi district of 
Uttar Pradesh. It receives waters from the western side of 
the Tons which forms a part of the northwestern boundary of 
Uttar Pradesh, the confluence of the two being between Hajri 
and Haripur. The river than passing through the Siwaliks 
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enters the western plain at Palzabad» and thence flows 
roughly parallel to the Ganga for 1384 km. to ;Join it at 
Allahabad. The lamuna is ©specially significant because it 
forms an excellent natural boiindary between Uttar Pradesh 
and Haryana, It enters th© Mathura district in the north 
and pasoes throxigh the districts of Agra and £tawah« Then, 
forming the northern boundary of the districts of Jalaun, 
Hamirpur and Banda* and tho southern boundary of the districts 
of Etawah, Kan pur, Fatehpur, and part of Allahabad it meets 
the aanga. 
It addition to the Tons, there are a number of other 
right bank tributories of th© Yamuna. The most important 
ones are the Chambal, Botwa and Ken, The Hindan is th© only 
important left bank tributory and it joins the Yamuna at 
Bulandshahr. The more important towns on the Yamuna include 
Kalshi, Vrindavan, Mathura, Gokul, Sikendra, Agra, Firozabad, 
Etawah, Kalpi, Hamirpur, Kosan and Allahabad. The city of 
Delhi, too is situated on its bank. 
The Ohagharaj The Ghaghara is the next important tributory 
of the Ganga in Uttar Pradesh. It rises under the name of 
Kamali from the upper ranges of the Himalayas which form the 
northern boundary of Hepal, After traversing Hepal 
longitudenally, it enters in Uttar Pradesh as two seperate 
streams, viz., Kauriala and Girwa. The Kauriala forms the 
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boundary between the Bahraich and the Kheri dietriote for 
a short distance before meeting the Girwa. It flows towards 
southeast and then to east, thus seperatlng the districts 
of Bahraich, Gonda, Basti, Gorakhpur and Deoria from the 
districts of Kheri, Sitapur, Bara Banki, Faizabad, Azamgarh 
and Ballia. It joins the Ganga in the Saran district of 
Bihar. From the extreme southeast of Deoria upto the northeast 
of Ballia, it forms the boundary between tJttar Pradesh and 
Bihar. This boundary, however, remains liable to changes on 
account of the shifting nature of the course of the Ghaghara. 
The western most tributery of the Ghaghara is the Kali which 
(since 1814-16, the date when Kumaon came under the British 
control), forms the entire western boundary of Nepal with 
Uttar Pradesh.^ After leaving Hepal, the Kali is known as 
the Sarda, and in its latter course as the Chanka, and joins 
the Ghaghara in the west of Sitapur. The Mohan is another 
tributory of Kauaraila which forms the entire northern boundary 
of the Kheri district with Eepal. The Saju, which rises in 
the Dhang Range in southern Hepal, flows across the Siwalik 
and then through northwestern Bahraich to meet the Ghaghara. 
34. Bartholomew, J., The Times Atlas of the ¥orld. 
Vol.11 (London, Mid-Century ed., 1959), 
Plates 29 and 30; Report on the Administration 
of the Horth West Provinces for the year 
1872-73. P.44. 
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The Gomtlt The Gomti River rises in the Pilibhit district 
of Uttar Pradesh and flows towards southeast between the 
Ganga and the Ghaghara. After leaving the Pilibhit district 
it traverses the Shahjahanpur and the Kheri districts. Then, 
forming the boundary between the Hardoi and Sitapur districts 
it enters the Lucknow district in the north, passes by the 
northern and eastern side of Lucknow city, formo for a short 
distance the boundary between the Lucknow and Bara Banki 
districts, crosses the western portion of the Bara Banki 
district, and forms a short boundary between the Bara Banki 
and Sultanpur districts. It then passes through the Sultanpur 
district and before leaving it again foims its southeastern 
boundary with the Pratapgarh district. Further or, it passes 
through the Jaunpur district and then forming the boxmdary 
between the Jaunpur and Varanasi districts, and Varanasi and 
Ohazipur districts it Joins the Ganga on the Varanasi-Ghazipur 
border. The largest tributory of the Gomti is the Sai, which 
meets it in the Jaunpur district. Its other tributories are 
the smaller streams such as, the Kathna, Sarayan and Kalyan. 
The first two flowing into the Gomti in the Sitapur district 
while the third joining it in the Bara Banki district. The 
most important city on the bank of the Gomti is Lucknow, which 
is the capital of Uttar Pradesh, Sultanpur and Jaimpur are 
the other important towns on the banks of this river. 
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The Ramganga: The Ramganga rises in the Tarai of the 
Kumaon hills (which lies in the Garhwal district of Uttar 
Pradesh) and enters the plains in the Bijnor district. It 
then flows southeastwards through the districts of BiJnor» 
Moradabad, Rampur and Bareilly. From here it forms boundary 
between the Baxeilly and Budaun districts and also between 
the Budaun and the Shahjahanpur districts. Then, flowing 
through the Shahjahanpur and Farrukhabad districts it passes 
through the Hardoi district. In this way it flows for about 
595 km. before it joins the Ganga noar Eannauj in the 
Farrukhabad district. This river very often changes its 
course, especially during the rainy season. Moradabad is the 
principal city situated on its bank. 
The Sai: It is the most important tributory of the Gomti 
Joining on its right bank. It rises in the Hardoi district 
and traverses the districts of Rae Bareli and Pratapgarh and 
forms the boundary between the Lucknow and Unnao districts. 
Subsequently it flows through Jaunpur district before joining 
the Gomti about 60 km. upstream of the confluence of the 
latter with the Ganga. The Sai river has a drainage area 
of 11,115 So. km. 
The Sarda: It is formed by two streams the Kuthiayankti 
and the Kalapani near the Indo-Tibetan border at an elevation 
of 5,250 metres. The river flows in a southwesterly direction 
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for some distance forming the 'boiindary between Indian and 
Nopal, In this reach it receives the Dhauli &anga, the 
Khoprang, the Sarju and the Ladhiya on its right and the 
Chumlia on its left bank* It debounches into the plains of 
Uttar Pradesh after passing through a series of rapids. 
Entering the plains, the Sarda continues to form 
tho botindary between India and Nopal for a short distance 
floTTing in a boulder bed. Thereafter, it flows in a 
southeasterly direction through the district of Pilibhit in 
a tortous and constantly changing course. During high floods 
large areas are inundated by the waters of the Sarda. One of 
the most important irrigation systems in Uttar Pradesh, 
irrigating lands in the Gomti-Ghaghara Doab emanates from 
this river from tho Banbassa head works. 
The Rapti: It is another tributory of the Ghaghara to ;)oin 
on its left bank. It rises in the lower ranges of Nepal at 
an elevation of 3600 m. after flowing through Hepalese territory 
for a distance of about 150 km,, it enters the Bahraich 
district of the State* It then flows in a southeasterly 
direction through the districts of Gonda, Basti and Gorakhpur 
before Joining the Ghaghara near Barhaj in the last named 
district. The Rapti also inundates large territory on both the 
banks. But flooding is beneficial because of the fine silt 
left behind which makes the land fertile and productive. 
PHYSICAL DIVISIONS 
The Stat© of Uttar Pradesh is divided into four 
broad physical divisions: (i) Montane tract; (ii) Sub-^ -'iontane 
tract; (iii) The Gangetic plain; and (iv) Trans-Yamuna tract 
(portions of Central Indian Plateau), 
I. Montane Tract 
The montane tract constitutes the extreme northern 
part of the State, and comprises the districts of Uttar Kashi, 
Chamoli, Almora, Garhtfal, Tehri Garhwal, and Pithoragarh; 
Dehra Dun and Haini Tal (in part). In respect of area this 
tract stands fourth and in respect of population fifth in 
the State. 
This region comprises the Inner and the Outer ranges 
of Himalayas. The outer ranges of hills rise quickly from 
the sub-montane tract to a height of 2150 to 2450 m. On the 
western side, there lies the district of Dehra Dun partly 
between the Himalayas, and the Siwalik hills for 72 km., 
extending upto the slopes of both ranges. VJe notice a 
gradual change in vegetation, climate and physical features 
moving towards the hills from the plains. In both Inner and 
Outer Himalayas hill tops, terraced slopes and river valleys 
are brought for cultivation. The limitations for agricultural 
operations seem to be the scarcity of irrigation water, 
manure and availability of agricultural land. Limited 
irrigation facilities lead to the cultivation of inferior 
crop, such as Mandua (small millet) which is grown normally 
with a great success. 
II. Sub-I-Iontane Tract 
This region lies between the (Janga and the Sarda 
rivers and has three distinct portions. Pirst, the tract of 
Bhabar, which lies immediately below the foot-hills with "a 
strip of land about 32 km. wide in the west and gradually 
becoming narrower in the east. The word Bhabar means 'porous 
ground' and in fact during the summer months this tract has 
little surface drainage. In the rainy season the sub-terranean 
drainage appears above the boulders and gravel. Secondly, 
below the Bhabar is a wider strip of land, known as Tarai, 
a low marshy land infested by tall grasses and scrub and 
conspicuous by the 'tibiquitouB' presence of water. In fact, 
the bulk of water from the rainfall and small hill-streams 
loses itself in Bhabar reappears again on the surface in the 
Tarai. As a result this tract is damp and marshy. The Tarai. 
particularly in its western part is dotted with springs, 
marshes, bo^, lakes and'tals' of varying size and dimensions. 
The rivers Gandak, the Ghaghara, the Gomti, and the Ram^anga 
are tiraversing the whole region with a number of tributary 
Streams of unstable character. In Taral, the population 
i s sparsely distr ibuted and having migaratory character due 
to unhealthy climate and prevalence of malaria. 
Thirdly, the other d i s t r i c t s of plain partake of 
the nature of Tarai. more especially in the i r northern portions. 
The r a in f a l l i s heavy and the streams are numerous. The whole 
t r ac t looks like a sloping plain. Such types of lands are 
found in a l l the d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , Saharanpur, Bijnor, Rampur, 
Barei l ly , P i l i bh i t , Khori, Bahraich, Gonda, Basti and 
Gorakhpur running upto Hepal borders, 
I I I . The Gangetio Plain 
More than half of the t o t a l area of the State 
(about 86,041 sq. km.) i s included in the great Indo-Gangetic 
plain. This plain i s divided into five sub-regions (Fig .5) . 
(a) The Ganga-Yamuna Doab 
This f e r t i l e t r ac t has been enriched by the a l luv ia l 
deposits of both the r ive rs , extending nearly upto 832 km, 
in length and 104 km, in width in the upper part covering an 
area of about 58,400 km. of the State (Pig.5, I I I a ) . I t i s 
lying in the form of a trough between Himalayas in the north 
and the Deccan plateau in the south. The a l luv ia l deposits 
brought by the Himalayan r ivers consist of sediments, s i l t s , 
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The soils of Doab are alluvial and geologically 
fall into two divisions: the new alluvium or khadar and the 
old alluvium or hangar. The khadar soils here are found in 
the narrow flood plaino of the rivers, and the hangar soils 
varies in accordance with their topographic features and 
drainage, 
Thio part of the State possos the highest agricultural 
productivity. Most of the districts are more advanced and 
production per hectare and per person is highest as compared 
to the rest of the State. 
(b) Sanga-Oomti Interfluve 
The region lying between the Ganga and the Gomti 
is less fertile compared to that of Ganga-Yamuna Doab, The 
reason for this is that most of the area is commanded by 
the Gomti itself and its tributories which rise from a lake. 
On account of very gentle gradient of the plain, the Gomti 
flows in a tortaoas course and as a result the command area 
is dotted with numerous small lakes, which are mostly seasonal 
in character. During the hot weather season their water is 
evaporated, but during the wet monsoon months their water 
over flows and inundates the neighbouring lands resulting in 
waterlogging. The fertility status of the soil in the Ganga-
Gomti Interfluve is generally low because of the fact, that 
this tract receives less of silt and more of sand during floods. 
(c) Gomti-Ghaghara Doab 
In the tract between Gomtl and Ghaghara the soil 
deteriorates further, because the Ghaghara brings a huge 
amount of sand in the wet monsoon, so the commanding areas 
of this river have a higher percentage of sandy soil. 
Agricultural practices largely depend on monsoon rainfall. 
Great variations in agricultural outturns occur due to the 
variations in the amount of rainfall and the quality of soil. 
(d) Trans-Ghaghara Tract 
This tract forms the northeaetera part of the 
Gangetic Plain and is a well demarcated physical unit hemmed 
in between the Himalayas and its Tarai in the north, and the 
Ganga-Ghaghara Interfluve in the south (Pig.3, III d). The 
soils of this tract may be grouped under two distinct types, 
locally known as bhat and bang:ar. The third type of soil 
known as dhab occurs nearly on the river banks. The bhat 
soil which is generally lowlying calcareous, retentive of 
moisture and does not require much irrigation in the normal 
years covers the eastern extremity of the tract. Sugarcane 
is the main crop. These soils are comparatively inferior to 
those of the Gomti-Ghaghara tract. Irrigation facilities are 




(©) Rohilkhand Tract 
The adjoining districts, viz., Bijnor, Moradabad, 
Eampur, Pilibhit, Budavm, Bareilly and Shajahanpur to Hontane 
tract, are known as Rohilkhand tract (Fig.3,111 e). This 
region of the State derives little benefit from the major river 
and canal systems of the State. Tho region is not susceptible 
to floods and therefore, the soil is poor in its nutrient 
character. Tho northern portion of these districts possess 
climate and natural vegetation similar to that of Tarai region. 
IV. TranB~Yamuna Tract 
On the southwest and south lies two small tracts 
belonging to natural divisions of India which differ consider-
ably from the main portions of the State. The four districts 
of Jalaun, Banda, Hamirpur and Jhansi form part of the Central 
Indian Plateau. The tract io situated on and below the 
eastern slopes of the great plateau with a gradual fall from 
southwest to northeast. The soils are largely rocky and 
infertile with considerable patches of the richer type known 
as, 'black soil' which differ entirely from the alluvial 
soils of the great plain. 
Mirzapur, the largest district occupying the 
southeastern part of the State also forms the part of the 
plateau. The spring level is low, canal system is not well 
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developed. The t r ac t ei ther suffers from an excess or a 
deficiency of r a i n f a l l , and as a whole ranks agricul tural ly 
the poorest and most backward region of the Sta te . 
CHAPTER II 
CLIMATE 
The entire State has tropical monsoon climate, 
except the Himalayan region where the climate is designated 
as temperate. It is characterised by a vhythm of seasons 
t^ hich is caused by the south-^est and north-east monsoons. 
The pressure reversal takes place regularly twice in the 
course of year. At the time of north-east monsoon tjinds 
are of continental origin and blow generally from west to 
east» while during south-west monsoon they are oceanic in 
origin and blow mostly from east to west. The pressure 
gradient during the north-east monsoon is quite gentle and 
the winds are, therefore, weak. During the south-west 
monsoon the intensive heating of north-west India produces 
steep gradients owing to which the winds are quite strong. 
Taking into consideration the nature and directions of winds, 
they are termed appropriately as dry and wet monsoon 
respectively. 
The two agricultural seasons of kharif and rabl 
closely follow the dry and the wet monsoons. The dry north-
east monsoon extends from Kovember to the middle of June. 
The first three months record low temperatures, and the last 
three have high temperatures. The whole period can be divided 
I n t o two seasons: ( i ) Cold treather season, and (11) Hot 
weather season. The cold tj^eathor season extends from 
Hovember to February, and the hot weather season l a s t s from 
March to mid- June. The cold weather season corresponds 
with the season of r ab l crops , while the hot weather season 
I s general ly dry and-does not permit c u l t i v a t i o n u n t i l the 
onset of the south-west monsoon, Zaid crops cons i s t ing of 
melons, wator-melons and cucumbers are grow with the help of 
i r r i g a t i o n . The wet monsoon months of the yoar i . e . , from 
mid- June to October correspond with the crops of kha r l f 
season. Thus the whole yoar in the S t a t e of Ut tar Pradesh 
i s d i v i s i b l e in to th ree seperate seasons: 
(1) The cold weather season (November to February) 
(11) The hot weather season (March to mid- June) 
( i l l ) The season of r a i n s (mid- June t o October) 
The Cold l e a t h e r Seaeon (Hovember to February) 
During the month of Hovember a high pressure be l t 
extends from northwestern India and covers the Indus and 
1, Indian Meteorological Department, has dovised a 
four-fold c l i m a t i c d iv i s ions of the year grouped 
under the two monsoons as fol lows: 
(a) The season of no r th -ea s t monsoon: 
(1) January and February? cold weather season, 
( i l ) Karch t o mid- June; hot weather season, 
( b) The season of south-west monsoon: 
( i ) Mid-June to mid-September; season of general r a i n s , ( i i ) I^tid-Beptember to December; season of r e t r e a t i n g monsoon, 
These d iv is ions are purely based on the meteorological 
condi t ions and do not consider the a g r i c u l t u r a l seasons 
of the year . In apprec ia t ion of the c l imat ic inf luence on 
t h e a g r i c u l t u r e of the a r ea , the w r i t e r has followed the 
common c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the three seasons correspond with 
t h e t h r ee a g r i c u l t u r a l seasons of the yea r . 
o r 
Ganga va l ley and passes through the Bxandelkhand t r a c t of the 
S t a t e from northwest t o sou theas t . The p reva i l ing d i r e c t i o n 
of the winds from west t o eas t i s usual ly determined p a r t l y 
by pressure d l o t r i b u t l o n and pa r t ly by s t r e t c h e s of the 
Himalayan r e l i e f . The pressure g rad ien t s a re not s teep to 
produce s trong winds, t h e r e f o r e , the breoees are very l i g h t 
in November and December with a ve loc i ty of 2.7 km. per 
2 hour . But, as the pressure inc reases in the month of 
January and February the gradient becomes a l i t t l e s t eep , the 
ve loc i ty increases to 3«5 and 4 .5 kni. per hour i n the each 
respec t ive month. 
I t w i l l be seen from Figs.4&5 t h a t the mean minimum 
temperature in the month of lovember a t Roorkee, Allgarh, 
Ba ro iHy , Jhans i , Allahabad, Gorakhpur and Bahraich ' ranges 
between 5 C and 10*^0, but the mean maximum temperatures a t 
the above s t a t i o n s ranges between 29**C and 33°C. The month 
of December records a fu r ther decrease both in the mean 
minimum and maximum temperature . The mean minimum temperature 
ranges between 2.5°C and 6.5°C. V/hile the mean maximum 
shows range between 25*^ C and 27°C. The days in December are 
lesa warm, and the n igh t s are cooler than Hovember. 
Kormals of wind speed r e l a t e to Jhansi s t a t i o n , 
Cllmatologioal Tables of Observatories in India (New 
Delh i , 1953), p .122. 
fcSeven s t a t ions covering d i f f e r en t pa r t s of the S t a t e 
have been se lec ted to present the temperature condition 
of the S t a t e . Calcula t ions are based on the s i x t y years 
record co l l ec ted from Indian he t eo ro log ica l Deoartment, 
l^ ew D e l h i , 
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The "month of January i s the coldes t of the whole 
year and records lowest temperatxire condi t ions , fhe mean 
minimum temperature in t h i s month a t the above mentioned 
s t a t i o n s ranges bett^een 2.0^C and 3.4°C. VJhile mean maximum 
temperature ranges between 24°C and 26°C. The occurrence of 
f ros t i s qu i te r a r e , but during December and January, fog i s 
often formed owing to temperatxire invers ion in the threo 
hours before or a f t e r sun r i s e . In February, the temperature 
begins to r i s e but the mean monthly minimum and maximum 
temperature s t i l l remains r e l a t i v e l y low compared to tha t of 
November. The days are warm but t h e n igh t s are cool i n t h i s 
month. 
« 
During this season, tho velocity of the wind is least 
in Eovember, but gradually increases with the advance of the 
season. During the months of November to February, the 
velocity ranges between 3 cmd 5 Ian. per hour at the above 
mentioned stations. 
A significant climatic feature of this season is 
the occurrence of frost which adversely affects certain crops 
like, arhar (piceon pea), peas and gram are most susceptible 
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to its adverse influence. Both, fog and frost are liable to 
4. Climatolo/dLcal Tables of Observatories in India, op.cit., 
P.121. 
5. The fog is locally known as 'kohra' while frost 
as 'pela* , wMch is cooler than the kohra. 
occur mostly i n the coldest months i . e . , December and 
Jaaaciry. The fog usual ly occurs a f t e r a win ter p r e c i p i t a t i o n 
and l a s t s f o r one or two n i g h t s . 
During the season, the r e l a t i v e humidity remains 
low in November being 79 per cent a t Roorkee 55 per cen t , 
a t Aligarh 77 por cent , a t Bare i l ly 70 por cent , a t Allahabad 
54 per cen t , a t Jhanoi and 76 per cent i n Goralchpur and 
Bahraich. In January i t general ly i nc reases but again 
decreases in February. 
During the months of December, January and February 
a few depressions br ing some r a i n f a l l . Most of these 
depressions are supposed to o r ig ina te in the Mediterranean 
Sea, and few coming as d i s t a n t as Korth At l an t i c and passing 
over I ran move towards the east and come as f a r as the mid-
7 Sangotic v a l l e y . Other be l i eve , t h a t a fragment of the polar 
front io t o bo foixnd in northwestern Indo-Pakis tan, xfhere 
northwester ly con t inen ta l a i r invades the realm of the Indian 
Trades. Hot f requent ly , those wes t e r l i e s and t h e i r front 
extend wel l down the Ganga va l l ey , l/eak depressions develop 
along the f ron t in northena I n d i a , providing a modest amount 
of winter r a i n f a l l . 
6* Cl imatological Tables of Observatories in I n d i a . 
(Ipw n e l M , 1953). 0.1^1-
7 . bpcte , C.E.K., Indian and Pakis tan (London J957)» P.42. 
Kendrew, V,C,, The Cl lca tes of the Continents 
(Oxford, 191^1), pp.157-59» and Trewartha, G.T. , The 
E a r t h ' s Problem of Climates (liediBon,1962) , p . 154, 
8 , Trewartha, G.T., i b i d . , pp.151-52, 
3G 
Some believo, that the Indian moneoon Is closely 
connoeted with the trad© winds of the northern heaisphere 
and say, that the high pressure zones formed In the northern 
part of India play an Important role In the origin of the 
Q 
winter monsoon in I n d i a . 
Tho p r e c i p i t a t i o n from thoso western dis turbances 
i s usual ly f a i r l y widespread and l i g h t t o moderate. The 
winter r a in s are important for rab i c rops . But the f a i l u r e 
or deficiency of winter r a i n f a l l a f f ec t s se r ious ly t h e y i e l d 
of the rab i crops in northern I n d i a . 
The s t a t i o n s in the v i c i n i t y . o f Himalayas rece ive 
g rea te r p r e c i p i t a t i o n than those ly ing f a r airay. Fig . 6 shows 
t h a t some nor thern s t a t ions l i k e , Dehra Dun, Hainl Tal , Pauri 
and Almora receive g r e a t e r r a i n f a l l than the c e n t r a l s t a t i o n s 
namely, Parrukhabad, Kanpur, Lucknow and Bara Bankl. Southern 
s t a t i o n s of the S ta te a lso rece ive l e s s r a i n f a l l , v i z . , Jalaxui, 
Jhanoi , Allahabad and IHrzapur. Tho t o t a l r a i n f a l l v a r i e s 
from 180 mm. a t Hainl Tal to 157.2 mm. at Dehra Dun in the 
nor th to 50 mm, and 42.8 mm. a t Lucknow and Sultanpur 
respec t ive ly in the csntve, and 52.4 mm. and 54 mm. at Jhansl 
9 . Voelkov, A . I . , c i t ed by Drozdov, O.A., Sorochan, O.G., 
and Logvlnov, K.T., Study of Ilonsoons by Russian 
S c l a n t i s t o , Koneoons of the Uorld. Indian 
Leteorolof^lcal Department (Hew Delh i , I960) , p . 121. 
10. Shaf1 , M., Land U t i l i z a t i o n in Eastern Ut t a r Pradesh 
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and Allahabad respec t ive ly i n t he south, 56,61 mm, 46.3 mm. 
and 38,2 mm. at Bahraich, Bas t i and Deoria r e spec t i ve ly i n 
the eas t and n o r t h e a s t . S t a t i ons s i t u a t e d i n the west rece ive 
r a i n f a l l l e s s than t h e range of 35-45 mm. 
The number of ra iny days ranges on an average from 
1 to 1.5 in a month, and in tho tJholo season from Hovember 
to January from 2.5 to 4 . 5 . The number of t o t a l rainy days 
in the season i s , hoi^rever* g r e a t e r a t the nor thern s t a t i o n s 
of Naini Tal and Dehra Dun than t h e southern s t a t i o n s . 
The Hot; Weather Season (Harch t o nid-June) 
The second hal f of the dry monsoon period inc ludes 
the months of March, A p r i l , May and the f i r s t hal f of June. 
Prom the begining of March, the temperature r i s e s abrupt ly 
and there i s a continuous f a l l of p res su re . In t h i s month 
the mean monthly temperatures a t Roorkee, Aligarh, B a r e i l l y , 
Jhans i , Allahabad, Gorakhpur and Bahraich ranges between 
21,0 C and 25.8°C. The mean minimum temperatures a t these 
s t a t i o n s between 7.5°C and 12.5°C and the mean maximiim 
between 34.5°C and 39,2°C. The days are thus warm and the 
n igh ts are cool and p leasan t . 
A fu r the r increase i n temperature takes place in the 
month of Apr i l . The ice an minimum temperatures of the above 
mentioned s t a t i o n s ranges between 12.6°C and 19.1^C, and 
30 o 
the mean maximum beti^een 40.1*^0 and 43.2 C. The mean 
monthly temperature of t h i s month ranges between 26.3°C 
31.1°C» 
The temperature reaches i t s climax in the month of 
May, The moan minimum temperature a t the above s t a t i o n s 
va r i e s bettroen 18.3*^C and 23.4*^C, and the laean maximum ranges 
between 42.6*^0 and 45.6°C. While t h e mean monthly temperatures 
are between 30.4°C and 34.5**C ( F i g , 4 ) . The excesoive 
temperature condi t ions often continue and have a des t^ca t ing 
inf luence on the vegeta t ion upto mid-June t i l l the advent 
of the summer monsoon* The months before the outbreak of 
the monsoon namely. May and June are the h o t t e s t i n Ut ta r 
Pradesh. 
The r e l a t i v e humidity during t h i s season remains 
always l e s s than any o ther season. At Roorkee, i t i s 64 
per cent in March but t h i s percentage i s reduced to 44 per cent 
in April and 42 per cent in Kay, S imi la r ly , a t o ther s t a t i o n s 
of the S t a t e , a t Aligarh i t i s 50 per cent i n March and i s 
reduced t o 32 per cent in Apr i l , a t Allahabad i t i s recorded 
as 47 per cent in March and goes down to 35 per cent in Apr i l . 
The prevalence of hot dry wester ly winds, l oca l ly 
known as loo throughout the hot season which contain l i t t l e 
mois ture . The s t r eng th of these winds i s subject t o 
considerable d iu rna l v a r i a t i o n s . The loo blows during the 
An 
day with a normal speed of 8 to 9 km* per hour at Aligarh, 
7.5 to 8.5 km, per hour at Allahatoadt 6.8 to 8.0 km. por hour 
11 
at Jhanei, The velocity of these winds increases from 
9 a.m. till noon and whenever, the conditions favour the winds 
below almost with a gale force until! 2 or 3 P.m. and during 
the evening houro they end. Occasionally when these windo 
are most vigorous, the humidity to as low as 2 or 3 per cent. 
The occurrence of dust storms locally known as 
* andhi* also form an important feature of this season 
particularly in the closing hours of hot day. The andhi 
produces a huge cloud of dust which prevail over the surface 
and within few minutes it obstructs the visibility in the 
atmosphere. Those storms occur due to abnormal high 
temperature and least air pressure with a hot calm atmosphere. 
They originate generally in the afternoon or in the evening, 
and occasionally at night. Their velocity abnormally remain 
30 to 50 km. per hour. These storms are short~lived and 
frequently ond up in light showers of rain; sometimes they 
are accompanied by hail and thunder storms which modify the 
weather for a short period. 
The rainfall during the hot weather season is 
associated with the storms that often form violent squalls 
11. The wind speed is based on the records climatelogical 
tables for different stations, Climatological Tables 
of Observatories in India (Kew Delhi, 1953). 
4 
during the heat of day. These squa l l s are foimod oiring to 
conventional over- turning of dry cool north-xrostorly wind 
belouing at some height above the surface of ea r th and hot 
moist wind from the sea blotring a t ground l e v e l underneath 
1 ? 
the dry and cool wind. These squalls are formed in the 
excessive hoat of the day but the downuard moving cool air of 
the upper strata causes sufficient cooling of the air before 
the approach of the squalls. Those saualls are accompanied 
with condensation in the upper air but there is rarely any 
rain as owing to excessive heat in the lower layer, it is 
again evaporated before reaching the ground or is soon 
evaporated after its fall. The total rainfall received from 
the Saualls during the three months March to May ranges above 
100 mm, at the northern stations of the State and from 22 to 
50 mm, at the remaining stations (Fig.7), Since the rainfall 
is associated with the ocourrenco of squalls, it is very 
much irregular in its incidence. The characteristics of 
rainfall of this season may he summarized as being sporadic, 
short-lived, subject to great local variations, and frequently 
repeated day after day for many days in succession about the 
1-5 
same hours. 
The high tempera ture , low h\midi ty and c loudless 
oldLes of Kerch and Apri l favour the r ipening of r ab i crops 
12 . Kendrew, '/.'.Q,, The Climates of the Continents . 
op . c l t . , p.106, 
1 3 . Blanford, H . P . , The Rainfa l l of I n d i a , MeinoirB of the 
Indian Meteorological Deiiartment. V o l . I l l , 
i886-88 , p .95 . 
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and are helpful i n the process of winnowing. The increased 
wind spood in Apri l and ea r ly May he lps much i n winnowing the 
ce rea l g r a i n s . After ha rves t i ng , the f i e l d s remain barren 
and ceases, t i l l the advent of the monsoon r a i n f a l l , as the 
vege ta t ive growth in the l a t t e r ha l f of the season i s hindered 
due t o desoicat ing e f fec t of excessive dry weather cond i t ions . 
Th@ Soason of Rain3 (Hld-Juno to October) 
In June the f ea tu res of hot weather season become 
more i n t e n s i f i e d and the continuous heat and dryness of the 
a i r causes unbearable cond i t ions . V/ith the ' b u r s t ' of 
monsoon, i t brings a complete change in the weather. I t s 
major effect i s a g rea t f a l l in the tempera ture , the mean 
minimum temperature a t Roorkee, Al igarh , B a r e i l l y , Jhans i , 
Allahabad, Oorakhpur and Bahraich ranges between 20.9 C and 
24.0°C, and the mean mazimum temperature va r i e s between 
41.4°C and 44.2°C. The mean monthly temperature of t h i s 
month ranges from 32.2°C to 34.5®C. 
Each of the mean minimum, mean maximum and mean 
monthly temperatures (P igs .4 & 5) has gradual ly a continuous 
f a l l from Juno to the end of August a t a l l s t a t i o n s . The 
mean maximum temperatixre in September shows a l i t t l e increase 
from August, but the mean minimum temperature records a 
decrease. 
44 
During this seaoon, the hailstorms, fog or frost 
are coEuaonly absent, Th© relative humidity increases from 
Juno to August. A comparison of relative humidity at 
different stations shoirs, that in each of tho months from 
July to October it remains generally high. In the northTre©t 
at Roorkeo it is about 80 por cent, at GoraJihpur in the 
northeast about 85 per cent and at Allahabad in the south 
about 82 per cent. It is highest at all stations in the 
months of July and August - the period of growth of the 
kharif crops. 
The jet monsoon stream, characterised by heavy and 
prolonged rainfall is a large scale inflow of moist maritime 
-air^ ,- it-givoo widespread rains over most of the area (Fig.8), 
The setting of monsoon rainfall is not equal in all parts of 
the State, The time of its occurrence at various places 
may also vary. The average rainfall during the monsoon months 
varies from west to east the areas being below 700 mm. are in 
the west (695 mm. at Iieerut, 577 mm. at Bulandshahr, 693 mm. 
at Aligarh and 488 mm. and 619 mm, at Mathura and Agra 
respectively), and more than 1000 mm, in the east (at Basti 
1200 mm, Gorakhpur 1260 mm, Dooria 1050 mm, Ghazipur and 
Ballia 1070, and 1100 mm, respectively), 
A comparison of Pig.9 shows that 80 to 90 per cent 
of the annual rainfall is received during the five months -
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June to October, 5 to 10 per cent i s received from Hovember 
to February and 2.5 to 5 per cent i s received in March to 
Hay. Ra infa l l d i s t r i b u t i o n has the same p a t t e r n in the wet 
monsoon as t h a t of the annual r a i n f a l l and decreases from 
e a s t to west as trell a s from nor th to south. The period of 
wot monsoon does not c o n s t i t u t e s a cont inuat ion in rainy 
days, but the ou tburs t s of r a i n are a l t e rna ted with the s p e l l s 
of fine and pleasant weather, which are very much advantageous 
to the crops of t h a t season. These s p e l l s of f ine weather a re 
produced by ' a shoulder of high pressure ' and s h o r t - l i v e d 
covering the whole of Ut tar Pradesh by pushing the axis of 
the low pressure trough of Horth Ind ia towards the f o o t h i l l s 
of Himalayas. Due to such condi t ions the e a s t e r l y winds f a i l 
t o cross the Ganga Valley and t h i s causes a break i n tho 
14 
monsoon. Therefore, the s t a t i o n s located i n the upper 
Ganga va l ley receive less r a i n f a l l . 
VARIABILITY OF MIKFALL 
Ann\ial V a r i a b i l i t y 
15 
The annual variability,'^ of rainfall in Uttar 
Pradesh ranges from 8 per cent at Allahabad to about 20 per cent 
14. Blanford, H.P., op. cit., p.217. 
1 5. The variability of aoRual as well as in the wet 
monsoon rainfall has been calculated by the writer 
on the method evolved by ?.R. Crowe. The rainfall 
contd-
43 
a t Mathura (F ig .10 ) . A comparison of average annual r a i n f a l l 
and the mean annual v a r i a b i l i t y (F igs . 8 & 10) shows, t h a t 
i n the northiM^estem and western pa r t s of the S ta te where the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of r a i n f a l l i s l e s s , has p ropor t iona te ly h igher 
da ta for 37 years (1935-71) obtained from the 
records of Monthly and Annual Ra infa l l i n Ut ta r 
Pradesh were arranged i n ascending order for sepera te 
s t a t i o n s . Upper q u a r t i l e , medion and lower q u a r t l i e 
were marked in the s e r i e s and the va r i a .b i l i ty of 
r a i n f a l l i n i n t e r q u a r t i l e range as percentage t o the 
median was computed. The method would be read as 
fo l lows: 
Upper Quar t i le - Lower Quar t i le y ^^p, 
Median X 2 A luu 
Normal r a i n f a l l obtained fo r a number months o r year 
by ar i thmet ic mean i s qui te erroneous owing t o i t s 
obvious shortcoming of being s ens i t i ve to occas ional 
heavy r a i n f a l l . The v a r i a b i l i t y computed from these 
normals i s a l so l i a b l e to ser ious e r r o r s . The method 
evolved by Crowe i s based on quan t i t a t i ve foundat ions , 
and the values derived by t h i s method are more expressive 
of the sequence of r a i n f a l l and i t s v a r i a t i o n i n 
each months. 
For a de ta i l ed knowledge of the method evolved by 
Crowe, and i t s app l i ca t ion to r a i n f a l l s t u d i e s of 
d i f f e ren t regions see : 
Crowe, P.R. , "The Analysis of Rainfal l P robab i l i t y -
A Geographical Method and i t s Applicat ion to 
European Data", S c o t t i s h Geographical Ma^^agine, 
Vol.XLIX, 1933, pp .73-91 . 
Ramamurthy, K., "The Ra in fa l l Regime of V e l l o r e " , 
Indian Geographical Journa l , Vol.XXVI, Ko.3, 
1936, pp.463-84. 
Mathews, H.A., "A Kew View of Some Famil iar Indian 
R a i n f a l l " , The Sco t t i sh Geographical Magazine. 
V o l . H I , Ho.2, 1936, pp.84-97. 
Savur , S.R,, The Median as S t a t i c , Current Science, 
Vol.V, 1937, pp.564-76. 
Ramamurthy, K., Some Aspects of tho Regional Geography 
of Tamilnad Climate, Indian Geographical Journa l , 
Vol.XXIII, No.3, 1948, pp.20-64. 
Mahalingam, L . S . , "An Analysis of Indian Rainfa l l Using 
tlie iiedian as a S t a t i c " , Indian Let,eorolof^;ical 
Department S c i e n t i f i c Hotes. Vol .VII , No.82,pp.243-54. 
iionkhouse, P . J . and u i lk inson , i-i. R., i^ a^ps and Diagrams 
(London, 1967), PP. 193-95. 
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tendency of deviation from the mean than the southom and 
northeastern parts wheare r a in f a l l i s re la t ive ly high. The 
area of the largest percentage of mean annual va r iab i l i ty 
corresponds to the area of the least r a in fa l l in the summer 
monsoon months i . e . , mid-June to October as tjell as to tha t 
of least annual r a in fa l l (Pig.10). Her© the va r i ab i l i ty of 
r a in fa l l both at Roorkee and I-iathura i s 20 per cent and 
Met rut 19 per cent. The other area of high var iab i l i ty 
extends in the eastern peprt of the Sta te , the var iab i l i ty 
being 19.2 per cent at Jaunpur, 14.2 por cent at Sultanpur, 
and 13*5 P©r cent at Ghazipur. Besides these, there are 
certain pockets where va r iab i l i ty i s high, such as Hardoi in 
the centre where i t i s 14.2 por cent and in the Naini Tal a 
mountainous area where i t i s 17.5 per cent. 
I t i s assumed, that any place trith a ra in fa l l 
va r iab i l i ty of 12 per cent or io l iable to the occurrence 
of famine and in th i s respect most of the areas of Uttar 
Pradesh with the ezception of a small pockets in the south 
and northeast are susceptible to famine. The t o t a l r a in fa l l 
at different s tat lone has generally large variat ions from the 
average from place to place as well as from yenr to year, 
•which i s part icular ly a common feature due to fluctuating 
16. Blanford, H.P., Rainfall of India, op. c i t . , p.130. 
See also, V/illiamson, i.V. , I r r iga t ion in the 
Indo~Gcngotic Plain, Geograpliical t)ournal. 
Vol.65, 10.2, 1925, p,143. 
5i 
nature of r a i n f a l l makes a g r i c u l t u r e in c e r t a i n regions of 
Ut ta r Pradesh precarious and a r t i f i c i a l arrangements f o r 
i r r i g a t i o n have been made to i r r i g a t e the cu l t i va t ed land in 
thoso a r e a s . For i n s t a n c e , the annual r a i n f a l l a t Roorkoo 
in 1935 txas 500.2 mm. which i s for below the average, while 
i n the eamo yoar, i t was above the average at Fmzaffamagar, 
Jhansi and Gorakhpur being 707.7 , 1021.4 and 1230.7 mm. 
r e spec t ive ly . S imi la r ly , i n 1940 the r a i n f a l l was 1115.4 mm 
a t B a r e i l l y , being above the average, when i t was 537.5 and 
819.0 mm at Muzaffamagar and Jhansi r e spec t i ve ly , which i s 
below the average. I t was below the average in I960 a t 
Bare i l ly and Gorakhpur s t a t i o n s . !I?he year 1971 shows a 
v a r i a t i o n above the average a t Muzaffamagar, Sultan pur, 
Mirzapur, and Gorakhpur (F ig s . 11 , 15, 16 a: 17) . 
The v a r i a b i l i t y in the d i s t r i b u t i o n of r a i n f a l l a l so 
e x i s t s from one year t o another a t a c e r t a in p lace . I f the 
r a i n f a l l i n one year i s on the average, i t i s l i a b l e next year 
to be below or above the average. The annual r a i n f a l l for 
example, a t Roorkee was below the average in 1964, whereas, 
i n i t s preceding year i t was recorded f a r above the average 
(Fig. 14) . The r a i n f a l l a t Muzaffamagar received in 1942 
was more than the double what i t was recorded i n the preceding 
year (F ig .11) . This type of c l i m a t i c phenomena cen be observed 
a t any s t a t i o n . The monsoon e c t i v i t i e s and the d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of r a i n f a l l are l i a b l e to considerable v a r i a t i o n s . 
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It can be seen from the Pigs.12 to 19» that the 
rainfall in a given year is more than enough at a place 
causing conditions of floods while at another place it may 
be lesser than the average or equal to the average in the 
same year. Por instance, dtiring 1940 the rainfall was beloxf 
tho average at all stations excluding Sultanpur and Ghazipur, 
where it tras recorded more than th© average (Pigs. 15 & 18). 
Variability in tho Wet Monsoon Months 
About 90 per cent of the total rainfall in Uttar 
Pradosh is received during the wet monsoon months. From 
agricultural point of view, the distribution and variation 
of rainfall in these month's is quite significant owing to 
its effect on the crops of both kharif and rabi seasons. 
Whenever, the rainfall is excessive during the month of June 
the sowing date of early kharif crops is delayed leading to 
low yield of the crops. September is the most critical month 
for tho farmers as any excess or deficiency of rainfall in 
this month has large-scale repurcussion on the crops of 
kharif and rabi season. Rainfall in this month is necessary 
to mature kharif crops and to soften the ground for rabi 
ploughing. But, heavy falls lead to water-logged conditions, 
while premature condition of the rains may cause postponment 
17 
of restriction of rabi sowing. On the other hand, if the 
17. Clark, K.G.T., "The Vicissitudes of the Summer 
Rainfall of the Indo-Gangetic Plain and the 
Assam Valley", Geography. Vol.XVII, Part IV, 
1932, p.288. 
5G 
monsoon rain comes in l ight but in regular showers and l a s t s 
t i l l the end of September, the outturn of kharif crops i s 
good, and apparently there i s a large extension of the area 
under plough for soaring rabi crops. In t h i s way, the 
agr icul tura l operations are largely controlled by the r a in fa l l 
of thio month. The timely d is t r ibut ion of r a in f a l l i s ra ther 
more important than the t o t a l r a in fa l l of the year. Tho 
extent of var iabi l i ty to which these months are l iab le i s 
given in the Table I . The range of monthly va r iab i l i ty i s 
shown in the ra in fa l l dispersion diagrams (Figs.19 to 28). 
I t wi l l be seen from Table I , that the va r i ab i l i t y 
in the month of June i s sufficiently high at Bulandshahr 
and Jhansi being 40.90 and 40.76 per cent respectively and 
varies between 46 to 50 per cent at Aligarh and Bal l ia , 
Among other places, i t i s 35 per cent at Roorkee, 37.5 per cent 
at Jaunpur, 45 per cent at Mathura suad 41 per cent a t 
Allahabad. The months of July and Aue^et have the l eas t 
v a r i a b i l i t y , below 35 per cent throu^out the Sta te . And at 
cer tain s t a t ions , i t is as low as 5.5 per cent at Jalaun 
and 10 per cent at Kheri, The value of var iab i l i ty in the 
month of September ranges from 52 and 62 per/respectively 
a t Bal l ia and Meerut. In t h i s month too, we notice a high 
va r i ab i l i t y . In the month of October, the var iab i l i ty figures 
further go upto a maximum level as 80.5 per at Bulandshahr 
and 60,5 per cent a t Etah. 
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Mean monthly and annual v a r i a b i l i t y a t s e l e c t e d 








M 0 H 1! H S 
August September October 
4 5 & 
Annual 
7 
Dohra Dun 21.19 
Roorkeo 35.79 
Muzaf famagar 24.69 
Meerut 
Bulandshahr 
Al iga rh 
Mathura 
Agra 
B a r e i l l y 
Moradabad 
P i l i b h i t 
Etawah 
Al lahabad 
J h a n s i 























11.12 24.82 22.62 63.41 26.49 
18.81 30.66 32.62 66.66 65.51 
24.48 26.88 67.00 78.12 24.89 
15.99 28.16 61.76 52.50 42.09 
22.62 46.61 43.30 80.55 32.82 
32.53 20.39 42.85 61.11 34.92 
31.32 18.45 27.10 42.30 44.22 
12.50 21.86 41.74 42.10 29.64 
6.72 18.85 28.23 37.50 23.97 
11.57 20.43 23.60 58.69 13.13 
12.62 21.83 29.90 41.17 24.50 
25.75 18.42 32.33 60.52 19.77 
10.41 16.55 28.21 52.50 12.21 
10.19 18.05 20.07 81.25 19.11 
5.42 16.34 31.67 47.05 20.45 
22.45 10.16 22.18 44.44 22.18 
21.17 14.93 33.83 42.50 26.35 
15.13 23.45 25.58 58.88 41.50 
12.19 17.10 26.75 33.92 41.96 
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Variabi l i ty from the Median 
The var iab i l i ty of r a i n f a l l from month to month 
i . e . , June to October is sho^n on Figs.19 to 28 drawn af ter 
the method of Crowe for a monthly data of 37 continuous years. 
He points out, that the ordinary average ra in fa l l at a certain 
place i s sometimes insufficiently sensit ive and at other 
18 
times over-sensitive leading to extreme var ia t ions . In 
order to analyse the var iab i l i ty of ra infa l l from Jvme to 
October by the Crowe's method the dis t r ibut ion of monthly 
ra in fa l l covering a period of 37 years (1935-71) for ten 
selected s tat ions has been shown on Pigs.19 to 28. I t should 
18. Crowe, P.R., op. c i t . , p .73. 
Ci« 
be pointed out at first» that among the selected stations 
Eoorke, Ileerut and Allgarh (Pigs. 19 to 21) represent the 
northwestern part of the State, Ballia and Ghazipur are 
selected to represent the extreme eastern part, Dehra Dun 
and Nainl Tal are representatives of eub-Montane tract, the 
Gorakhpur station represent the Trans-Ghaghara plain i.e., 
northeastern part, and the remaining two stations Hardol 
and Sultanpur are selected to represent the central part of 
the State. 
The rainfall dispersion diagrams of the three 
northwestern stations (Figs.19 to 21) show a considerable 
similarities. Here both the months July and August enjoy 
the highest rainfall and similar patterns in dispersion of 
rainfall and do not possess any difference which may be 
enoounted as an Important aspect for agriculture. Both Ballia 
and Ghazipur eastern most stations follow the same pattern 
of dispersion as that of northwestern stations. The picture 
at two northern stations is rather critical. The four 
months here starting from Juno to September show a prono\anced 
variability (Figs.23 & 24). Therefore, the sowing periods 
are liable to be affected very seriously. The variability 
at Gorakhpur is aulte significant for the three months July 
to September as compared to other stations (Fig.25). The 
dispersion pattern at both the central stations, viz., Hardol 
and Sultanpur is to some extent identical, in the sense, that 
C2 
both of them shoxir no significant difference (Figs.26 & 27). 
Rainfall dispersion in the months of July and August at 
both of them i s largely var iable . And at Hardoi s ta t ion too , 
shows l i t t l e var iab i l i ty in the months of June and October. 
During the month of October the in te r -quar t i l e 
range at the three northweetem stat ions (Figs.19 to 21) i s 
very small and there were six years in which t h i s month 
received not a single drop of r a in , cuid about four years in 
which r a in fa l l was ins ignif icant . The r a in f a l l received in 
the month of September shows a higher range of var iab i l i ty 
at eight out of ten stat ions except, Dehra Dun and Naini Tal, 
where i t i s significant also in the month of June. 
Consequently, the agricultxiral operations depend out on 
va r iab i l i ty of those months. 
I t may thus be seen at a l l s ta t ions more or less 
during three months i . e . , July to September dispersions of 
r a in fa l l are fa i r ly significant as indicated by in te r -quar t i l e 
ranges. But th i s va r iab i l i ty during these months i s of 
less significance in view of heavy amounts of r a in fa l l 
received. But, for the month of June, much smaller va r iab i l i ty 
may hinder the agr icul tura l operations because monthly median 
remains low and further any reduction in this amovmt can 
compel the farmers to postpone the agr icul tura l operations. 
G o 
Thus, the var iab i l i ty study of r a in fa l l in the 
State of Uttar Pradesh leads one to conclude, that two months 
of October and June are most c r i t i c a l from the point of 
vietr of va r i ab i l i ty , and th is may be followed by the month 
of September. I t i s also s ignif icant to note, that r a in fa l l 
in both tho months i s l iable to be deficient . 
CHAPTER III 
soils 
Adequate scientific records are not available 
covering detailed informations about the soils of Uttar 
Pradesh. The oldest sources of information aro, the 
Settlement Reports, District Gazetteers, Assessment Reports, 
and the Revenue Records tihich provide a texural classification 
of soils. The soil surveys of some scattered areas have been 
carried in recent years, which provide a generalised 
information and do not show accurately the soil sub-divisions 
of the area. A wide range of soils, both of residual and 
alluvial origin are found, and the major area is occupied 
by the alluvial soil (Pig.29). 
The residual soils occupy the Hilly, Bundelkhand 
and Vindhayeua regions comprising the northern and the southern 
parts of the State. The alluvial soils are spread of the 
central part covering the whole of the region commanded by 
Ganga and Yamuna rivers, flanked in the west and east by 
well defined productive soils. 
Based on geological and pedogenic characteristics, 
differing from one another seven well defined groups of soils 
have been recognised in the State. The detailed or even 
1. /lelhotra, C.L,, "Soils of Uttar Pradesh their 
Broad Distribution and Management", 
Fertilizer Hews. Vol.XVII, Ho.6, 1972, p.79. 
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reconnaiesanoG soil map of the State has so far not been 
completed, A tentative map ohowing the distribution of soil 
groups prepared by the State Survey Organization is available 
(Fig,30). The area occupied and the distribution pattern 
of each group of soil is given in Table II. 
TABLE II 
Broad soil groups of Uttar Pradesh and their 
distribution 
Soil groups Area in hectare Percentage 
H i l l soi ls 
Bhabar so i l s 
Tarai so i l s 
Alluvial soi ls 
Vindhayan soi ls 
Bundelkhand so i l s 















Source: Melhotra, C.L,, Soils of Uttar Pradesh the i r 
Broad Distribution and Management, 
op. c i t . , p.79. 
H i l l Soils 
This group of so i l s i s found in the northern 
poxrtion of the State and accounts for 14.33 per cent of the 




and part of the southern outer spuro of Himalaya beloaglng 
to extra peninsular region of immense thickness and represents 
all systems from Tertiary or Quaternary sediments of 
fluviatile nature, The spa«n of hill soils is extended into 
the eight hilly districts, viz., Almora, Chamoli, Garhwal 
(Pauri and Tehri), Naini Tal, Pithoragarh, Uttar Kashi and 
Dehra Dun. The parent rock materials aro mostly biotite-
schists and granite-gneiss. Regarding the fertility status 
the districts of Uttar Kashi, Chamoli and Pauri Garhwal have 
a fair preponderance of acidic soils, while those of Tehri 
Garhwal, Almora and Dehra Dun have small patches of acidic 
soils. The soils of Pithoragarh and Naini Tal passes very 
little acidic character. In this group of soils normal 
reaction predominate between the range of 59 to 66 per cent 
in the former three districts, and 81, 89 and 92 per cent 
2 the latter districts respectively. Practically, no alkaline 
soils are reported in this group, escept for the district 
of Pithoragarh. 'fhe availability of phosphorus falls in 
medium category in the districts of Chamoli, Pauri Garhwal, 
Almora and Pithoragarh, the remaining districts show low 
phosphorus distribution. Potash distribution has been found 
to be high in Tehri Garhwal, Dehra Dun and Uttar Kashi, but 
2. Kelhotra, C.L. and Singh, T., "Fertility Status 
of Uttar Pradesh Soils", Fertiliger lews. 
Vol.XI?, 10.9, 1969, p.34. 
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medium i n the d i s t r i c t s of Almora, Pi thoragarh and Pauri 
Garhtsral, fho concentrat ion of potash, i s low only i n the 
d i s t r i c t o of Chamoli and Haini Tal , Organic carhon i s high 
i n the s o i l s of Ut tar Kaohi, Tehri Garhtral, Pi thoragarh 
and Dehra Dun d i s t r i c t s . The values of organic carbon are 
moderate in the s o i l of Chamoli, Pauri Garhtjal, Almora and 
Haini Tal d i s t r i c t s . The problem of high soluble s a l t 
contents i s not found in t h i s region. 
The n a t u r a l vege ta t ions of the area are the fo re s t s 
of Oak and Pine , with luxur ian t undergrowth of g r a s s e s , 
weeds and he rbs . 
Bhabar So i l s 
This group of s o i l s occur only in the form of a 
narrow s t r i p (Fig.30) in the f o o t h i l l region of the outer spurs 
of Himalayas throughout i t s east -west expanse in the d i s t r i c t s 
of Dehra Dun, Saharanpur, Bi jnor , Garhwal and Naini Tal . 
These s o i l s have developed under a sub-humid and moist cl imate 
which becomes dry during suomor months. These s o i l s have 
been formed by the mechanically t ranspor ted alluviiam from the 
adjoining Siwalik and Himalayan ranges comprising sand stones 
in rapid s t a t e of weathering and conglomerates i n t e r s t r a t i f i e d 
with boulders alongwith purple ehalee and c l a y s . 
The aollB of the area are underlain by large or 
small oizod pebbles and coaroo gravel detritua, meohanioally 
transported from adjoining hills. The soils are of dark grey 
to black colour and aro moderately alkaline in reaction. 
They are rich in plant nutrients, but inspite of this they 
fail to support norma-1 cultivations specially duo to the 
acute scarcity of moisture resulting from the disappearance 
of streams coming from the adjacent Siwalik owing to rapid 
percolation. This excessive percolation results presence 
of the holders made of sub-stratum below the surface which 
di^ins out all the water under ground and which ultimately 
emerges again in the adjoining Tarai tract. 
These soils support only inferior crops of shorter 
maturity which require less water. Shifting cultivation is 
the usual practice in this area. 
Tarai Soils 
This group of soils occur immediately adjacent to 
the strip of Bhabar soils in the form of a narrow belt below 
the Himalayas extending from Dehra Dun in the northwest to 
the extreme northeastern district of Deoria in the State. 
The expanse of this type of soil is 5.73 per cent of the 
total area of the State (Table II). The Tarai tract can be 
divided into two d is t inc t ly different Byeteme: ( i ) northitjestem 
(Tarai extending from Dehra Dun to EJieri, and ( i i ) northeastern 
Tarai extending from Bahraich to Deoria d i s t r i c t , upto i t s 
border tfith the State of Bihar, The climate in Tarai area 
i s generally damp and unhealthy, and i s categorised as 
suh-htimid with ann\ial precipi ta t ion ranging f3x>m 1000 to 1500 
mm, maximum ra infa l l coming in the months of July to September, 
These soi ls remain saturated during the monsoon months and 
bear fairly.moiet nature during the succeeding tarinter due to 
the very high level of imderground trater. I t i s on th i s 
account, that these soi ls have received the nomenclat\ire of 
Tarai , meaning the moist humid area, Gro\md water aquifers 
are very common in northwestern Tarai and a r t i san wells are 
frequently met within the region. 
In Tarai t r a c t , the so i l s have generally a normal 
reaction and nozmal sa l t content, except for the Tarai areas 
of Gorakhpur, which comprises the well known ' bhat' so i l . 
These soi ls are deficient in available phosphorus in the 
d i s t r i c t s of Saharanpur, Eheri and Gonda. In the remaining 
d i s t r i c t s of th is t r a c t , v i a . , Bi;Jnor, Bahraich, Bast i , 
Gorakhpur and Deoria these so i l s have meditim phosphorus 
s t a tus . Available potash content in the Saharanpur soils i s 
high, but the soi ls in Bijnor, Gonda, Basti and Deoria 
d i s t r i c t s are low to medium in available potash content. 
Organic carbon status in this tract is generally medium 
except for Beoria and to some extont in Gcraichpur and Bahraich 
districts. 
Soils of both western and eastern Tarai are productive 
and possessing initial reserves of plant nutrient specially 
the nitrogen which gets depleted within few years of intensive 
cultivation. They are ideally suited for relay or multiple 
farming. Balanced doses of fertilizers are most responsive 
in these areas. 
Bundelkhand Soils 
Bundelkhand lies on the southwest of the river 
Yamuna. The soils of the tract are entirely different from 
those of the State as a whole, since these differ geologically 
from the rest is being non-alluvial in nature. This tract 
constitutes about 10.85 per cent of the total area of the 
State and comprises the districts of Jhansi, Jalaun, Hamirpur 
and Banda. The soils have developed from the Vindhyan rocks 
aboxanding in gneiss and granites of the Deccan trap with 
highly ferruginous beds and often soft limestone. 
Pour broad soil associations have been recognized 
in this area, differing from each other in respect of colour, 
texture, parent material, depth and crop adoptability. These 
have been named as: (i) Bundelkhand coarse grained reddish 
f1 
i '.J 
brown s o i l s , ( l i ) Bundelkhand coaro© grained grey to greyish 
brown, ( i i i ) Bundelkhand clayoy loam black, and 
( iv ) Bimdelkhand clayey black s o i l s ^hida are d i s t ingu i shab le 
i n l o c a l paralanc© by tho names of rakar , panra , kabar 
and mar« 
In genersil, the agriculture of this tract is of a 
,very lotr status. This is due to tho poor nature of the soil 
and scarcity of water, these tifo important factors are 
responsible for this condition. Most of the cultivation is 
dono during the kharif# while rabi cultivation is insignificant, 
except on good black soil. JoiTar, small millets, and til 
are the principal kharif crops, and wheat, gram, and linseed 
are the principal rabi crops. Wheat and Jowar are generally 
grotm on better soils, and gram and smaller millets on the 
"5 
soils of lesser fertility. 
The soils of Bundelkhand region have generally 
normal reaction and soluble salt contents. The soils of 
Jhansi and Banda districts can be classed in lo"^  category 
with respect to available phosphorus content, while that of 
Jalaun and Hamirpur in the medium category. All the four 
districts in Bundelkhand have low to medium available potash 
3. Raychaudhary, S.P., et al,, Soils of India 
(New Delhi, 1963), p.332. 
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contents. Organic carbon status in this area is predominately 
of moderate category. 
The natural vegetations of the area are shrubs 
and grasseSf both tall and small ones. The soils are shallow 
and the parent rock is met within a depth of half to two 
metres. Balanced manurings are the most effective practices 
for optimum growth of crops. 
Vindhayan Soils 
These soils are residual in origin and occur in 
the State south of the river Ganga as to comprise the districts 
of Mirzapur, Varanasi and Allahabad, and cover an area not 
exceeding more than 5 per cent of the State's total area. 
These soils have developed on the decomposition products of 
the sub-adjacent rocks of the Vindhayan system. The soils 
of the region are broadly classified on the basis of their 
topography into three categories: (i) Vindhayan uplands, 
(ii) Vindhayan flats, and (iii) Vindhayan lowlands. 
The Vindhayan uplands occupy high-level sites and 
are basically alluvial in nature being formed under excessive 
drainage. These soils are coarse grained, red and very 
shallow, poor in nutrients, resulting in sparse cultivation. 
The Tlndhayan flats soils have developed on flats 
having relatively poor drainage conditions. These soils 
contain more finer-grained material, the profiles are deeper 
and ezibit better moisture conditions than those of uplands. 
The Vindhayan lowlands soils are associated \jith 
low-lovol sites and are consequently alluvial in character. 
These tracts constitute tho most fertile portion of the 
districts which exceosivoly grow rice. 
Aravali Soils 
This type of soils occur only to an insignificant 
proportion in southwestern comer of Agra district in 
Khairharh and Eiroli tehsils, adjoining outer spurs of 
Central Indian Hills at Bharatpur and Sholpur in the State 
of Rajasthan. The area under this type of soil in Uttar 
Pradesh is only 0.21 per cent of the total area (Table II). 
These soils have been developed from various 
formations of Vindhayan sand stones including Eaimur group 
as the lowest member and Bhandar group as the hi^est. They 
are found in an advanced stage of disintegration having a 
thick soil material, but intermixed with undecomposed 
fragments of sand stones. These soils are coarse gravelly 
sands or even loamy sands depending on their location and 
I U 
topography. They are gravelly and arc known in local 
parlance ae *Bhur'. The soils support scanty cultivation 
and where inferior grains are grown. 
Alluvial Soils 
Alluvial soils constitute the most extensive soil 
formation of the State, accounting for 61.78 per cent of its 
total area. They occur in the central, eastern, western 
and the southern portions of the State with river Yamuna as 
its western and southwestern boundary for most of its expanse 
with the exception of a portion of Agra and Mathura districts, 
and river Gandak as its eastern boundary separating it from 
the State of Bihar. These soils have developed from the 
alluvium deposited by the two rivors Ganga and Yamuna, and 
their tributaries including Gha^^ara, Gandak, Oomti and 
Ramganga. 
Although the nature of the soils in alluvial areas 
differs widely from district to district , they have been -
broadly classified into a number of soil associations, named 
on the basis of the river family which has contributed to the 
deposition and development of soils in various districts. 
The soil associations recognised in each district in a 
particular river system comprise (i) riverine soils or the 
khadars. (ii) soils of flat lands, (ill) soils of uplands. 
- \ ^ / .1. vi ^-'' • ' ' 
and (iv) soilB of low lands. Although variations in soil 
characters fr<Ma district to district are very wide, but the 
hroad zonal features of these associations remain more or 
less the same. Soils comprising the recent alluviums are 
accordingly grey to ash grey in colour, light textured and 
of calcareous nature. The flat land soils are accordingly 
neutral to moderately alkaline and calcareous trith accvunulation 
of lime in the form of lime concretions at varying depths 
and sizes in lower layers of thesoil profile. Soils of 
uplands exhibit most of the zonal characters, and the profile 
shows all the evidence of maturity. Low land soils are found 
in numerous pockets within the upland regions and have been 
formed from the washing of the finer material transported 
from the upland areas. The soils are grey to dark grey in 
colour, and clay loam to clay in texture. 
The soils of Gangetic family differ from those of 
Tamuna family in morphological features of the soil profile 
as well as agricultural behaviour resulting primarily in 
the difference of parent material in the two formations. 
These differences have originated from the regions where the 
two rivers flow. Ganga covering a wide range of Himalayan 
rocks while the Yamuna flows for a considerable distance in 
the region predominating in basaltic rocks in Central Indian 
HillB, through the outer spurs of which Yamuna flows in 
southwest Uttar Pradesh, The recent alluviums of this family 
are accordingly black coloured, and are of very fine texture, 
the soil profile shows a marked uniformity at all depths. 
Alluvium found in the northeastern tract of Uttar 
Pradesh is laid down by tho rivers Gandak and Ghaghara, the 
tributaries of Ganga, though following the same pattern of 
soil development in bottom lands, flats and uplands genetically 
differ from the soils of the Ganga plains, specially in 
respect of parent materials which is generally rery highly 
calcareous and in an advanced stage of mechanical disintigration. 
The alluvia on the loft banks of the Ganga owe their 
origin to the alluvial material laid down by its tributojry 
Gomti. The soil formation in this family is more or less 
similar in nature to that of Ganga, differing only in the 
degree of maturity. 
In view of the fertility status, the soils of the 
alluvial tract almost in all thedistricts of northern region 
has normal pH values except, in Bijnor district where 
slightly acidic soils are also met with. The salt content 
in the soil in all these districts is normal with no problem 
of soil salanity. Available phosphorus and potash contents 
are low in all the districts except, in Bijnor where soils 
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are moderate containing phosphorus and potash. Organic 
carbon is low in all the districts with the exception of 
Bareil^y and Rampur where it is moderate. VJith the exception 
of Aligarh district, the soil reaction of more than 80 per cent 
soils is in normal range. A very significant proportion of 
soils in Aligarh district are alkaline in reaction and are 
fraught with danger of soil salanity. All the districts 
except of Muzaffamagar, have low concentration of available 
phosphorus and potash content. Organic carbon levels are 
universally low in this region, the least being in the soils 
of Agra district. In the central region the soils have 
normal reaction except in the districts of Farrukhabad, 
Lucknow, Kanpur and Unnao. Alkaline soils are more common 
in the districts of Farrukhabad, Lucknow, Kanpur and Unnao. 
Soluble salt contents are normal in all districts except, 
Unnao, Hardoi and Rae Bareli where 10 to 26 per cent soils 
have shown critical levels of salt concentration. Potassium 
status in these soils is medi\im and all the districts have 
shown lower concentration of organic carbon, boils of 
eastern districts have generally a normal reaction, but the 
soils in Allahabad, Azamgarh, Ballia and Pratapgarh districts 
exibit moderate alkalinity. The salt concentration in the 
soils of these districts is fovmd to be normal. The soils 
are deficient in available phosphorus status in all the 
districts except, in Deoria, Gonda, Basti and Gorakhpur 
c 
districtB, The soils in these districts have moderate 
available potash status. Soils of these districts are poor 
in organic matter except, the district of Gonda where the 
soils have medixm level of organic carbon. Soils of 
Pratapgarh district are on the border line bettreen low and 
mediiim categories of organic carbon. 
Agriculturally the alluvial soils of Uttar Pradesh 
are highly productive and constitute one of the most fertile 
formation of the country. They have immense potentials for 
increasing crop productions and it is from these soils that 
the agricultural production levels have lately be achieved 
by adopting high yielding varieties of seeds and improved 
practices of cultivation. 
Intrazonal Soils 
Within the zonal group of alluvial soils two important 
intrazonal categories of soils have been recognized in 
Uttar Pradesh. These include: (i) saline alkaline soils, 
and (ii) karail soils. These two types of soils have been 
developed due to local influences, mainly hydrological, 
climatic and halomorphic, 
(i) Saline Alkali Soils 
These soils are found all along the alluvial region 
but mainly in central and northwestern portion of Ganga-Yamuna 
8. 
Doab including a very significant concentration on the left 
Bide of Ganga. The greatest concentration of such soils 
are found in the districts of Meerut, Bulandshahr, Mainpuri, 
Aligarh, Etah, Farrukhabad, Etawah, Kanpur, Unnao, Fatehpur, 
Allahabadf Rae Bareli, Lucknow, Pratapgarh, Sultanpur and 
Hardoi. Even the districts of Azamgarh and Varanasi trhich 
are located undor relatively less arid climate could not 
scape the hazards of soil salinization. The factors which 
have contributed to the formations of this group of soils 
are the parent material, climate, topography and the drainage. 
The parent material of this group of soil comprises the 
alluvieJ. deposits in riverine areas forming saline soils and 
finely washed material accumulated in the depressions within 
the zonal tract or innumerable low lying pockets within the 
landscape of the alluvial regions. 
The soils have been commonly categorized into saline 
soils, saline alkali and non-saline alkali soils. More common 
category of intrazonal soils in this btate is of saline 
alkali type which occurs in large or small blocks with extensive 
deposition of salts on the surface during dry months. 
(ii) Karail Soils 
The black coloured and very fine teztured Karail 
soils occur in the Ganga valley below the point of confluence 
of Yamuna with Ganga in southeastern part in the district of 
Allahabad, Mirzapur, Varanasi, Ghazlpur and Ballia. Extensive 
patches of such tracts are usually found in the deep interior 
of the region where the river forms circular loop like bends 
in its course. Closely related black soils are also found 
in the higher reaches of the alluvial plains principally in 
the water sheds of Yamuna, even in the districts of Aligarh, 
Etawah, Kanpur and Fatehpur from the alluvial material 
transported by the river Tamuna. 
Three groups of soils have been recognised in this 
formation; light shallow Karail soils, deep medium Karail 
soils, and deep heavy karail soils, which occur respectively 
in khadar. trans-khadar and lowland tracts of the region 
adjacent to the course of Ganga below the point of its 
confluence with Yamuna. 
These soils are composed of black heavy clays of 
considerable depths underlain by coarser alluvial material. 
The soils have cloddy or prismatic structure, cracking on the 
surface in dry months and occEsionally forming big fissures 
throught the vertical column of the soil profile. They swell 
on getting wet and become extremely sticky. Ploughing of 
these soils present colossal problems to the farmers, 
principally due to their physical characteristics in which 
they dry or swell during Bummer months End any delay or 
advanced handling makes the tillage operations In these 
aroao almost impossible. The problems get worsen during 
kharif season when the soils become extremely plastic in 
nature and cannot be tilled. 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE CONCEPT OF AGBICUMURAL PRODUCTIVITY 
Before r ev i ewing t h e me thodo log ica l p rocedure of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i v i t y i t would be wor thwhi le t o e l u c i d a t e 
t h e concept of p r o d u c t i v i t y and t o c l a r i f y a number of 
q u e s t i o n s a s s o c i a t e d wi th i t and i t s measurement. 
( P r o d u c t i v i t y i s not a synonym of ' f e r t i l i t y ' . I t 
i s g e n e r a l l y \ised t o exp re s s t h e power of a g r i c u l t \ i r e i n a 
p a r t i c u l a r r e g i o n t o produce c rops w i t h o u t r ega rd t o whether 
t h a t power i s due t o t h e bounty of n a t u r e or t h e e f f o r t s of 
man. On the o t h e r hand, f e r t i l i t y d e n o t e s t h e a b i l i t y of 
s o i l t o p rov ide a l l t he e s s e n t i a l p l a n t n u t r i e n t s i n a v a i l a b l e 
form and i n a s u i t a b l e ba lance fo r t h e p l a n t gro i r th . 
In r e c e n t y e a r s many a t t e m p t s have been made t o 
de f ine t h e c o n n o t a t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i v i t y , and a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e amount of l i t e r a t u r e o s i s t s on t h i s s u b j e c t . 
Dovring, P . , P r o d u c t i v i t y of Labour i n A g r i c u l t u r a l 
P r o d u c t i o n , A /^ r i cu l tu r a l Experiment S t a t i o n 
B u l l e t i n tTo.726. Collep:9 o f \ i , g r i c u l t u r e . Urbana, 
UnivfiTsity of I l l i n o i s , 1967. Dur so t , D.D. and 
B a r t o n , G .T . , Changing:; Sources of Farm Outpu t , 
P r o d u c t i o n Research Report E o . 3 6 . tJSDA, A g r i c u l t u r a l 
i ieeearch S e r v i c e , Washington D. C. I960 . H e r r i n g , J . , 
Concept of P r o d u c t i v i t y keasurement on a E a t i o n a l 
b c a l e , OECD, Documentation i n Food and A g r i c u l t u r e 
No. 27 . P a r i s ,""1964. Kendr ick , J . . : . , P r o d u c t i v i t y 
Trendn i n Linited S t a t e s , Genera l S e r i e s 7 1 . P r i n c e n t a n 
N a t i o n a l Bureau of Economic Resea rch , 1961. • 
( C o n t d . . . ) 
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Agricultural productivity may be defined as the ratio of 
the index of total agricultural output to the index of 
total input used in farm production. "^  Agricultural productivity 
is therefore,a measure of the efficiency with which inputs 
&re utilized in production, other things being equal* 
According to Dewett, "Productivity express the varying 
relationship betvreen agricultural output and one of the major 
inputs like, land or labour or capital, other complementary 
factors remaining the seune..." It may be bom in mind, 
2 
that productivity is physical rather than a value concept. 
The connotation of the term productivity engaged the 
attention of many an economist at the 23rd Annual Conference 
of the Indian Society of Agricultural Economics. Some 
economists suggested that, the yield per acre should be 
(Reference 1 contd.) 
Loomis, R,A.,and Barton, G.T., Productivity of 
Agriculture in the bnited States 1870-1958. Technical 
Bulletin 1238. USDA, Agricultural Research Service, 
V/ashington, D.C., 1961. The State of Food and 
Agriculture, F.A.O., Rome, 1963, Hay ami, Y. and 
Ruttan, V.y., Agricultural Productivity Differences 
Among Countries, The American Economic Review, 
Vol.60, No.5, 1970. Shishido, T., Japanese 
Agriculture: Productivity Trend and Development of 
Techniaue, Jo\xrnal of Farm Economics. Vol.43, 1961. 
Van den Koort, P.O., Agricultural Productivity in 
l-'estem Europe, Fet her lands Journal of Agricultural 
Science. Vol.15, Ko.2, 1967. Symposium on 
Measurement of Agricultural Productivity, Journal of 
Indian Society of Agricultural Statistics. Vol.17* 
Ho.2, 1965.—- Regional Variations in Agricultural 
Development and Productivity, Indian Journal of 
Afrrlcultural Economics, Vol.19. 1964.—— Prodtictivity, 
Special Issue on Agricultural Productivity, National 
Productivity Council Journal, Vol.6, Eos.2^3» 1965. 
2. Dewett, K.K. and Singh, G,, Indian Economics 
(De lh i , 1966), p .66 . 
3 . For thorough d iscuss ion on t h i s i s sue see the t o p i c , 
"Regional Var ia t ions in Agr icu l tu ra l Development and 
P r o d u c t i v i t y , Indian Journal of Agr i cu l t u r a l Economics. 
Vol .XII , No.1, 1564, pp.1fcS-26b. ^ 
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considered to indicate agricultural productivity. A nxamber 
of objections were raised against this view because it 
considered only land which is just one factor of production 
while other factors are also responsible for the same. 
Another suggestion was to consider the returns per unit of 
the scarce resource to present agricultural productivity. 
It was pointed out, that the average retiims per unit of 
scarce resource does not depict the tame picture, therefore, 
instead of it, the marginal returns per unit of the scarce 
resource should be considered. This definition appears to 
be more meaningful than others, but gives rise to a lot of 
practical difficulties. 
After a thorough discussion, it was generally 
agreed, that the yield per acre may be considered to represent 
the agricultural productivity in a particular region, and 
that other factors of production be considered as the 
possible causes for the vr^riation while COEparing it with 
the other regions. Pandit, stated the connotation of 
productivity in these words, "^Productivity is defined in 
economics as the output per unit of input... the art of 
securing an increase in output from the same input or of 
5 
getting the same output from a smaller input I' lie further 
4. tiee the Bununsry of g-roup discussion, Regional 
Variations in Agricultural Levelopcent and 
Productivity, op. cit., pp.263-66, 
5. Pandit, A.r., Application of Productivity Concept 
to Indian Agriculture, Productivity. Special 
Issue on Agricultural Productivity, Vol.6, 
Kos. 2 and 5» 1965, p.187. 
suggests, that increases in productivity, whether in 
industry or agriculture, is generally the result of a more 
efficient use of some or of all the factors of production, 
viz., land, labour, and capital. According to Saxon, 
basically, productivity io a physical relationship between 
output and the input which gives rise to that output. 
Horring, defines the term productivity, that it is generally 
use rather broadly to denote the ratio of output to any 
7 
or all associated inputs, in real term; 
There are different other concepts of productivity, 
and still more ways for computing it. The Chairman, of the 
International Commission on Agricultural Typology, 
Prof, Kostrowicki, attempted to invite different views on 
this problem and sent a questionare to over 100 scholars 
throughout the world, which embodied the following two 
questions: 
1. What methods, of measuring intensity of agriculture 
should be applied in typological studies of 
various orders? 
2. What methods, measures and indices should be used 
to define land, labour and capital productivity 
of agriculture in typological studies of various 
orders? 
6, Saxon, E.A., Special Concepts of Productivity, ibid, p.226, 
7. Horring, J., Concept of Productivity Measurement on 
e National Scale, OECD, Docvuroentation in Food 
and Agriculture Ho.27. Paris, 1964, p.10. 
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About fifty geographere from all over the "world 
responded and suggested various approaches to the 
measurement of agricultural intensity and productivity. 
The opinion of some of them are given in the Appendix II. 
The Chairman of the Commission while evaluating the different 
vio\JS pointed out, that a special study testing various 
methods and techniques to be used in the studies of various 
scales VQTQ needed. 
Productivity of agriculture so far has been looked 
from different points of view, such as productivity of land, 
labour and of capital. These are the best known partial 
productivity ratios. 
Attention may specially b© focussed on the 
productivity of land, becatuse it is the most permanent and 
fixed among the three conventional categories of inputs 
(land, labour and capital), and in recent times has assumed 
special importance with the population explosions. Land 
on regional or unit basis expresses yield of crops in terms 
of output, and from a national point of view, it is desirable 
to secure the employment of a greatest number of persons. 
Whereas, the productivity of land is of primary 
importance as a determinant of the total level of food and 
8. Unpublished proceedings of the International 
Commission on Agricultural Typology, WST^--•", 1966. 
n 
agricultural production, the productivity of labour is 
mainly important as a determinant of the income of the 
population engaged in agriculture. Labour productivity in 
agriculture has two important aspects. First, it profoundly 
affects national prosperity i.e., the national income; 
secondly, it principally determines the standard of living 
g 
of the agricultural population. National prosperity in the 
economic perspective is largely synonymous with the high 
output per man hour. Therefore, if a country intended to 
increase its prosperity it needs: (a) to encourage technical 
assistance and improvements to the labour population, which 
help to increase productivity in the agricultural economy, 
and (b) to stimulate a continual transfer of labour from 
low productivity to high productivity regions. So far as 
raising the farmer's standard of living is concerned, there 
are two ways, either he may be paid more than the prevailing 
world prices for a given amount of work, or the steps can 
be encountered to raise his out.^ t- ©.g.» productivity from 
the same resources. Output per man con be improved in the 
agricultural economyt (i) by giving each farm worker more 
land and livestock to look~after, and (ii) by making each 
unit of land and livestock capable of yielding a bigger 
output. 
9 . Yates , P .L , , ?ood Lend and I"! an power in luestem 
Europe (London, 1960), p . l 4 9 . 
10, i b i d . , p .153. 
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Productivity measures of capital are particularly 
complicated to compute and difficult to interpret. This 
is largely because of both diversity of farms, and forms 
in trhich capital may be utilized in agricultural purposes 
in the production process. It is generally utilized for 
the purchase of land, for land improvement, land reclamation, 
drainage, irrigation purposes, livestock purchase, feeds, 
seeds, fertilizers, agricultural implements and machinery, 
crop protection chemicals etc. 
Measurement of agricultural productivity depends 
upon conceptually consistent measures of aggregate agricultural 
output and input. The concept of inputs in productivity 
studios includes the resources committed to agriculture by 
the farmers. These inputs are subjected to control by the 
decisions of the farmers under the framework of government's 
policies. And, these inputs may be classified as labour 
and tangible capital (including intermediate products which 
are purchased annually from the nonfarm sources, such as 
fertilizer and processed feed and seed). Land, building, 
machinery, pesticide, livestock and purchased production 
services are tongible capital inputs. Choice of inputs 
mainly determines the increases in agricultural productivity 
depending upon the oualities of inputs in a relative sense, 
the techniques and skills which are utilized in production 
process. 
Prof, Stamp, while attempting to measure crop 
productivity per unit area emphasized, that areal differences 
in productivity are the result partly of natural advantages 
of soil, and partly of farming efficiency] Farming efficiency, 
refers to the properties and qualities of various inputs, 
the manner in tfhioh they are combined and utilized in 
production. 
In tho United States, various hypothesises about 
the causes of increase in agricultural productivity have 
12 ^ be advanced. For instance, Henry, in/American Experience 
has mentioned, that it is primarily the result of an 
unusual abundance of land and natural resources. Loomis and 
15 Barton,'^ suggested that, real causes of increased in 
productivity have been, 'new knowledge and technical change, 
and 'such closely related forces as changing relative prices, 
increased specialization, increased size of farm operation, 
changes in institutional structure of education, credit, 
transportation, processing and the economic activity etc' 
11, Stamp, L.D.. Our Developing World (London, I960) 
P.108. 
12, Henry, B.P., The American Experience. 
(Hew York, 1947), p . 8 . 
13 , Loomis, R.A. and Barton, G,T,, P roduc t iv i ty of 
Agr icu l tu re in the United S t a t e s 1870-1958, 
Technical Bul le t in 1238. USDA, Agr icu l tu ra l 
Research Serv ice , Washington, D . C , 1961, p , 1 . 
CHAPTER V 
APPROACHES TO THE KEASURE4ENT OF 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIVITY 
The assessment of agricultural productivity has 
engaged the attention of scholars in various fields: 
geographoro, econoBiots, and agricultural scientists for 
a long time. Attempts have been made to measure and 
quantify agricultural productivity in India as well as in 
other countries of the world. 
Thompson (1926), while measuring the relative 
productivity of British and Danish farming emphasized and 
expressed it in terms of gross output of crops, and livestock. 
He has considered the following parameters to examine 
productivity: (i) the yield per acre of crops, (ii) the 
livestock per 100 acres, (iii) the gross production or 
output per 100 acres; (iv) the proportion of arable land, 
(v) the number of persons employed, (vi) the cost of 
production expressed in terms of wages and labour costs, 
rent or interest, and (vii) prices, relative profitability 
and general economic conditions. 
2 
Kendall (1939)» t r e a t e d i t OB a mathematical 
problem and i n i t i a t e d a system of four coe f f i c i en t s - a 
Thompson, R . J . , "The Produc t iv i ty of B r i t i s h and 
Danish Farming", Journal of the Royal b t a t i s t i c s l 
Soc ie ty . Vol.LXXXIX, Par t I I , 1926, p.218. 
Kendall, E .G. , "The Geographical D i s t r i bu t i on of Crop 
P roduc t iv i ty i n England", Jouraal of the Royal 
t i t B t i s t i c a l Soc ie ty . Vol.162, 1939, p^-.?i-4«. 
product iv i ty coe f f i c i en t , tx ranking c o e f f i c i e n t , D coney 
value coe f f i c i en t , and a s ta rch equivalent o r energy . 
coe f f i c i en t . (The oecond of thooe, the rankinc coeff ic ient 
<3oo0 not involveo the use of h i t h e r DothOBatico, end the 
purpooo of uhicdx i s t o arrance i n ooquonco any given number 
of uni to crouing the ocino rcnso of crop and then esoooe 
t h e i r GC^icultural o f f i c i o n c y , J Ho took the acre yioldo of 
ten leading cropD i n each of the fo r ty - e igh t adminis t ra t ive 
countioo of England for four oelected y e a r s . The places 
occupied by each county in respect t o the oelected crops 
vjore thnn averaged, and thus ranking coef f ic ien t of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
eff ic iency of each county uas obtained. I f a county was 
a t the top of every l i s t , i t would have a ranking coef f ic ien t 
of one end i f i t uore at the bot tos of every l i s t , i t would 
have e ranking coe f f i c i en t equal t o t h e number of count ies 
ooncomod. 
Ganruli^ (193s) , yrcnented u t h e o r e t i c a l discussion 
for computing product iv i ty in a g r i c u l t u r e , r ' i r s t l y , he took 
in to account the area under any crop A, in a p a r t i c u l a r 
un i t area belonging to a c e r t a i n region . This area i s 
expressed aa a proport ion of the t o t a l cropped area xrnder 
a l l the se lec ted crops . Secondly, he t r i e d t o obta in the 
3 . Tercis product iv i ty and eff ic iency are used 
synonynouBly he re . 
4 , Ganfuli , B,K., Trends of Arr icu l ture and Pooalation 
in the Gang:ea Valley (iKsndor., 1933'), u.o-^^ 
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index niimber of yield. This is found by dividing the yield 
per hectare of the crop A in that unit by the corresponding 
yield per hectare for the entire region as the standard. 
This yield may be expressed as a percentage and the percentage 
may be regarded as the index number of yield. Thirdly, the 
proportion of the area undor A and the corresponding index 
number of yield wore multiplied. Thore ai^ 3 txro advantages 
which come to light by using this formula i.e. , (a) The 
relative importance of the crop A in that unit of study 
is asseoaed ( as indicated by the proportion of the cropped 
area which is under A), and (b) The yield of the crop A in 
comparison with the regional standard. The product thus 
obtained indicates actually an index of the contribution of 
the crop A to the productivity of the unit considered. 
c 
Hirsch'^  (1943)» has stiggested, 'Crop Yield Index' 
as the basis of productivity measurement. It expresses 
the average of the yields of variouD crops on a farm or in 
a locality relative to the yields of the same crops on another 
farm in a second locality. Zobel (1950), has attempted to 
determine the labour productivity. He considered productivity 
of labour as the ratio of total output to the total man-hours 
5. Hirooh, H.G., "Crop Yield Index", Journal of Farm 
Economics, Vol.XXY, Ho.3, 1943, p.583. 
6. zobel, H,£, , "On the Measurement of x'roductivity 
of iisbor", Journal of American Statistical 
Society, ¥ol.45, 1950, p.218. 
consumed in the production of that output resulting in 
output per man-hour, This has beon designed with the 
equation: 
f (P , L) 
where 
A = productivity of labour, P = production, and 
L = labour utilized. 
•7 
Stamp' (1952 and 1960), adopted, the ranking 
coefficient technique of Kendall, and applied on an international 
basis in order to determine agricultural efficiency of a 
number of countries as well as some major crops, Hxmtington 
o 
and Valkenburg (1952), considered the measurement of 
productivity of land on the basis of eight very widely raised 
crops in Europe. They selected average yield per acre of 
each crop for Europe as a whole, and assiimed as an index of 
100 for it. Thus, they calculated the specific yield index 
of each country accordingly, 
Q 
Stamp' (1958), suggested another method for 
measuring the agricultural productivity i.e., to convert the 
total agricultural production in calories. The caloric intake 
7. Stamp, L.D., "The Measurement of Agricultural 
Efficiency with Special Reference to India", 
Silver Jublee Souvener Volume, Indian Geographical 
Society, 1952, pp.177-78. 
8. Valkenburg, S.V. and Held, C.C, Europe. 
hev York, 1952, p.102. 
9 . s tamp, i i . D . , "The Measurement of Land R e s o u r c e s " , 
The Geofrraphical Review. V o l . 4 8 , K o . 1 , 1958, 
p p . 1 1 0 - 1 6 . 
is a measure of the general health of a person because 
it determines the amount of heat and energy needed by the 
human body. The British Medical Association on the basis 
of exhaustive enquiry published a table showing a range of 
desirable caloric intake among adults from 2100 calories a 
day for a woman in sedentary occupation to 4250 calories 
for a man engaged in active manual work. For children, the 
desirable intake is calculated as 800 calories a day, for 
infants undor one year to 3400 calories for teen-age boys. 
TeJcing into consideration the age structure of the population 
the range of occupation, the tsreight and height of the people 
living under climatic conditions of northwestern Europe, 
the average is 2460 calories a day or about 900,000 calories 
per year. Stamp, called it as a 'Standard Nutrition Unit'. 
Shafi (1960), applied the technique 'ranking coefficient' 
of Kendall for measuring the agricultural efficiency in 
Uttar Pradesh, taking into account eight food crops grown 
in each of the fo-.rtyeight districts of the State. He applied 
the method to acre yield figures for the two quinquennial 
years ending 1952 and 1957. 
1 2 Loomis, and Barton (1961), have measured United 
States agricultural input and productivity in the abrogate. 
10. Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
yianunl of Eutrition (London, 1955). 
.^  1, Shafi, K., "Measurement of Agricultural Efficiency 
in Uttar Pradesh", Economic Geography, Vol.56, 
K0.4, I960, pp.296-305. 
12. Loomis, R.A. and Barton, G.T., Productivity of 
Agriculture United States 1870-1958, Technical 
Bulletin Ho.1238, USDA, Washington, D.C., 
1961, p.1. 
I. 
To them, aggregate productivity depends upon conceptually 
consistent measures of agricultural output and input. The 
measure of inputs includes all production factors that 
depend directly on the decisions by the farmers. I-leiburg, 
and Brandt (1962), have surveyed the earlier indices 
relating to the United States agricultural output e.g., 
output por TJorkor and per mon-hour, and several other 
estimates of total productivity. They considered eight 
indices of agricultural production which cover various phases 
of the period between 1866-1960. Hackenzie (1962), has 
measured the efficiency of production in Canadian agriculture 
by using the 'coefficient of output relative to input'. He 
describes, that this concept is difficult to define and- even 
more difficult to quantify. 
15 Oommen "^(1962), while working out the trends of 
productivity in agriculture of the State of Kerala (India) 
has measured productivity on the basis of yield per acre. 
Enyedi (1964), while describing Geographical Types of 
Agriculture in Hungary, refers to a formula for determining 
13. Keiburg, CO. and Brandt, K., "Agricultural 
Productivity in the United States! 1870-1960", 
Food Research Institute Studies. Vol.Ill, 
No.2, 1962, p.64. 
14. I'iackenzie, V., "The Impact of Technological Change 
on the Efficiency of Production in Canadian 
Agriculture, Canadian Journal of Agrioultural 
Economics. Vol.10, No.1, 1962, p.41. 
15. Oommen, 14.A., "Agricultural Productivity Trends in 
Kerala", Agricultural Situation in India, Vol.XVII, 
Ho.4, 1962, pp.333-36. 
16. Enyedi, G.T., "Seographical Types of Agriculture", 
Applied Geography in Hvmgary, Budapest, 1964, p.61. 
(• r; 
agricultural productivity. His productivity coefficient 
would be read thus: 
In * Tn 
where 
Y =: the total yield of the respective crop 
in the tmit area, 
Yn = the total yield of the crop at the national 
level, 
T » total cropped area of the unit, 
Tn a total cropped area at the national level. 
17 Horring (1964), has suggested that tho concept 
of productivity is based upon not only on the single relation-
ship between output and input, but rather on the differences 
between two or more relationships i.e., differences in the 
same agricultural region or oub-region as between successive 
periods (in time), and between similar agricultural regions 
in different countries or regions during the same period 
(in space). It may also be possible to make comparisons 
between the trends of productivity for different products 
between different regions of the national economy or between 
the agricultural regions and the national economy as a whole. 
17. Horring, J,, Concept of Productivity Keasurement 
in Afcriouiture on a National Scale, OECD, 
Documentation in Food and Agriculture 57, 
Paris, 1964, p.10. 
10.. 
The Indian Society of Agricultural Economics, 
seized the problem and in its journal, viz., Indian Journal 
of Agricultural Economics published a series of articles 
under the broad head of - Regional Variations in Agricultural 
18 Development and Productivity'. Among the contributors 
Ghaterji, and Maitreya ^(1964), have determined the levels 
of agricultural development and productivity during 1950-51 
to 1957-58 in tho State of West Bengal considering only two 
principal crops, viz., rice among the food crops, and jute 
from the cash crops. They utilized the acre yield figures 
20 for this purpose. Dhondyal (1964), has measured variations 
in agricultural development and productivity by selecting 
three representative districts from the three regions of the 
Uttar Pradesh, while assessing tho role of credit, intensive 
crop enterprises, and the influence of irrigation water 
21 during 1962-63, Garg (1964), worked out the trends in 
agricultural development with respect to, total cropped area, 
gross irrigated area and foodgrain production in the two 
districts of Uttar Pradesh, viz., Gorakhpur, representing 
the ©astern region and Meerut from the western region and 
18. Indian Journal of Agricultural Economics, Vol.19, 
Ho.1, 1964, pp.168-266. 
19. Chaterji, A. and Maitreya, P., "Gome Aspects of 
Regional Variations in Agricultural Productivity 
and Development in West Bengal", ibid., pp.207-12. 
20. Dhondyal, S.P. , "Regional Variations in Agricultural 
Development and Productivity in the Eastern and 
V/estem Regions of Uttar Pradesh", ibid.,pp. 193-97. 
21. Garg, J.S., "Variation Studies in the Agricultural 
Development and Productivity in the Eastern and 
Western Regions of Uttar Pradesh", ibid., 
pp.193-97. 
10. 
produc t iv i ty by assess ing acreage, production and average 
y i e l d per acre of three important c rops , v i z . , r i c e , wheat 
and sugarcane i n the aforesaid two d i s t r i c t s of eas tern and 
western reg ions . The study per iod , from 1951-52 to 1960-61 
i . e . , covering the F i r s t and Second Five-Year Plans was taken 
22 in to account. Qopalkrishnan and Ramakrishna (1964), havo 
s tudied in Andhra Pradesh ( I n d i a ) , t o measure t h e degree of 
v a r i a t i o n with respect to (a) a g r i c u l t u r a l output per acre 
( R s . ) , (b) output per head of a g r i c u l t u r a l populat ion (Bfl.), 
and causes of va r i a t i ons in each d i s t r i c t of the S ta te 
during 1959-60. The va r i ab l e s r e l a t ed to the l e v e l of output 
per acre are se lec ted i n each d i s t r i c t as fol lows: normal 
l eve l of r a i n f a l l , percentage of current and old fa l lows , 
percentage of area under i r r i g a t i o n , percentage of l i t e r a c y , 
percentage of population depending on a g r i c u l t u r e , i n t e n s i t y 
of cropping, percentage of gross value o ther than food 
gra ins and fodder, percentage of a rea under a l l crops excluding 
fodder and foodgrains, density of a g r i c u l t u r a l popula t ion 
per a c r e , and percentage of t o t a l area under commercial crops 
23 including r i c e . Sancheti (1964) , has examined the product iv i ty 
of p r i n c i p a l ce rea l s in the dry a reas of the Ra^asthan S t a t e 
fo r the two periods s t a r t i n g from 1956-57 to 1956-59, and 
22. Qopalkrishnan, H.D. and Ramakrishna, R.T. , ' 'Regional 
Var i a t ions in Agr icu l tu ra l Product iv i ty in 
Andhra Pradesh", i b i d . , pp.227-36. 
2 3 . Sanche t i , D.C., "Product ivi ty of P r inc ipa l Cereals 
i n Dry Areas of Rajasthan", op. c i t , , pp.202-7. 
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1959-60 to 1960-61 re spec t ive ly and the changes occurred 
t h e r e i n . He acco\anted average y ie ld per acre as the bas i s 
of product iv i ty assessment. 
Sapre and Deshpande (1964) , have attempted to 
ref ine fu r the r t h e Kendall* s ranking coe f f i c i en t method. 
For t h i s they used 'Tjeightod average of ranks ' ins tead of 
the simple average ranks. Thus, i t incorpora tes the 
proport ion of the crop (area) t o the t o t a l cropped area of 
the d i s t r i c t . In order t o assess t he weighted ranks , the 
ranking pos i t ion of a crop i s mul t ip l i ed by the magnitude of 
i t to the t o t a l cropped a rea . For example, an enumeration 
uni t A has rank 5 on the bas i s of y ie ld for wheat, and 
wheat occupies 33 per cent of a rea t o the t o t a l cropped land; 
Jowar ranks 3 , and occupies 16 per cent of a rea ; r i ce ranks 4 , 
and occupies 30 per cent of t he t o t a l cropped land. Thus, 
the weighted average of ranks for d i f fe ren t crops would be 
(5 X 33) + (3 X 16) + (4 X 30) = 333, divided by tho ovm of 
the weights as 333/79 = 4 . 2 1 . Kendal l ' s ranking coe f f i c i en t 
should ^/ork out as follows 5 + 3 + 4 = 12, divided by the 
number of crops taken in to cons idera t ion as 12/3 = 4. 
Indian Society of Agr icu l tu ra l S t a t i s t i c s , organised 
a symposium on the t o p i c , 'Measurement of A g r i c u l t u r a l 
24. Sapre, S.fJ. and Deshpande, 7 .D , , " I n t e r - D i s t r i c t 
Va r i a t i ons in Agr icu l tu ra l Efficiency in 
Faharasht re S t a t e " , op, c i t . , p .243 . 
0 
Produc t iv i ty ' a t the 17th annual conference of the soc ie ty t 
held at J a ipu r , Rajaethan in 1964. The research papers 
contr ibuted hy d i f fe ren t scholars appeared in s o c i e t i e ' s 
journa l , v i z . , Journal of the Indian Society of Agr i cu l tu ra l 
25 S t a t i s t i c s , i n the succeeding i s sue i . e . , i n 1965. Sarma 
(1965), TJhile defining the concept of a g r i c u l t u r a l p roduc t iv i ty 
has suggested various parameters on which i t can be measured. 
According to him, product iv i ty can be considered in r e l a t i o n 
t o land, labour and c a p i t a l . I t can a lso be considered i n 
terms of o v e r a l l resources employed in a g r i c u l t u r e . In case 
of commodities l i k e , foodgrains , f r u i t s and vege tab les , and 
sugarcane and edib le seeds he sugges t s , t o equate output of 
these in terms of c a l o r i e s . V/hile considering the o ther 
non-food c rops , such a s , co t ton and o the r f i b r e s , the only 
common measure being the value which involves the p r i c ing 
of d i f ferent products . For evaluat ing va lue , farm harves t 
or wholesale pr ices have the d e f i n i t e s ign i f i cance . He a lso 
emphasises product iv i ty of labour as t h e bas is of p roduc t iv i ty 
measurement in a g r i c u l t u r e e . g . , the t o t a l nximber of labour 
fo rce , i n order t o take in to account the i n t e n s i t y of labour , 
as the number of man-hours worked in a g r i c u l t u r e . 
Agr icu l tu ra l p roduc t iv i ty according t o Sarma, can 
a l so be meas\ired with respect t o a l l the resources committed 
25. Sarma, J . S . , "iieasurement of Agr icu l tu ra l Product iv i ty 
Concepts, Def in i t i ons , e t c . , " Journal of the 
Ind ian Society of Agr icu l tu ra l S t a t i s t i c s , 
Vol.XVII, Eo .2 , 19b5, pp.253-57. 
26 . i b i d . , p .254. 
10.. 
to agriculture including all the inputs:/TLand, labour, 
building, machinery, fertilizere etc. These ohould bo 
aggrejated and compared with the gross output of the entire 
27 
region. He further suggests, that productivity studies 
are more useful when they are made over a period of time. 
Whenever,a comparable series of required data are available, 
different techniques of timo sories analyoio can bo employed. 
Productivity comparisons might also be made over at different 
on 
regions or for different crops. 
Khusro °(1965), has linked productivity measiirement 
with the output per unit of a single input, and output per 
unit of cost of all inputs in the agricultural production. 
Saran'^C1965), has applied Cobb-Douglas, 'Production function' 
approach for the measurement of productivity. The common 
purpose of this function is to express the input/output 
relationship between several inputs and one output in the 
agricultural systems. The function takes the following form: 
^b c ^d ^e 
ax^ X2 -^^j */ 
where, x-|, 131 x^ and x^ denote various inputs like; land, 
labour, capital assets and other working expanses. The 
values of b, c, d and e represent elasticities of the 
respective inputs. 
27. i b i d . , p .254. 
28. i b i d . , p .255 . 
29. Khusro, A.K., "Measurement of P roduc t iv i ty a t Macro 
and Micro Level", i b i d . , p .278. 
30. Saran, R,, "Production Function Approach to the 
Measurement of Productivity in Agriculture", 
ibid., p.268. 
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Tambad^ (1965 and 1970), has adopted 'Crop Yield 
Index* technique for measuring agricultural productivity. 
He explains, that the purpose of this technique is to express 
the average yield of various crops on a farm or in a region 
relative to the yield of same crops on an another farm or 
in a second region. It can he expressed in the equation 
form as: 
Crop Yield Index 
i = 1 
n 
1 = 1 
where 
i = 1,2,3»...n are the number of crops on a 
given unit area or year, 
yi «= is the yield per acre of crop i, on a given 
farm area or year, 
Ai = is the weightage of crop i, denoted by the 
area under the crop as a percentage of total 
cropped area, and 
yio = is the average yield per acre of crop i, of 
the group of farms, region or the base year. 
31. Tambad, S.B., "Spatial and Temporal Variations in 
Agricultural Productivity in Mysore", Indian 
Journal of Agricultural Economics, 701.20, 
1965, p.41. — Tambad, S.B. , and Patel, K.V., 
"Crop Yield Index as a Measure of Productivity", 
Economic and Political WeekXv. Vol.Y, No.25, 
1970, pp.878-79. 
lOU 
Shafi''^(1965), has aesessed the productivity on 
tbs basis of labour population engaged in agriculture. 
According to him, it can be computed by dividing the gross 
production in any unit area by the number of man-hours or less 
precisely by the numbers employed in agriculture. In order 
to assess the productivity on the basis of population engaged 
in agriculture it can either bo obtained by dividing the 
total production trith the number of workers, or a reverse 
index be applied irhere the total number of irorkers per unit 
of production is assessed. 
Agarwal' (1965), has suggested, a 'Factorial 
Approach' , while measuring the efficiency in Bastar district 
of Madhya Pradesh. In this approach, a number of human 
controlled factors relating to agricultural production as, 
crop superiority, crop commercialiaation, crop security, 
land use intensity and power input have selected excluding 
the environmental factors. 
Buck'^(1937 and 1967), assessed the agricultural 
progress in China, adopting the approach of 'Grain Equivalents! 
For this, he converted all the agricultural products into 
32. Shafi, M., "Approaches to the Measurement of 
Agricultural Efficiency", Proceedings of the 
Summer School in Geography. Kaini lal 
(unpublished), Aligarh, 1965, p.4. 
53. ibid., p.4. 
34 . Agarwral, P .O . , "1'i.easurement of Agr icu l tu ra l 
Eff iciency in Bas ta r D i s t r i c t A F a c t o r i a l 
Approach", i b i d . , 
3 5 . Buck, J . L . , Land U t i l i z a t i o n i n China. V o l . 1 , 
K anking, 1937, 
r. t-' 
kilograms of gra in equivalent i n order to s e l e c t a un i t 
of measure, a kilogram» and whatever kind of g ra in was 
predominating the region. A modification in t h i s method was 
attempted by Clark, and Haswell ' (1967) hy expressing the 
output i n terms of kilograms of 'wheat equiva len t ' pe r 
head of populat ion. 
Dovring^' (1967), has measured the product iv i ty of 
labour i n Iftiited S t a t e s a g r i c u l t u r e , in aggregate since 
1919 to 1954 as a wholo as well as commodity-wise. Bhatia^ 
(1967), while assess ing the changes and t r ends in a g r i c u l t u r a l 
eff ic iency du r iM 1955-63 in TJttar Pradesh adopted the 
Oanguli'B method of p roduc t iv i ty measurement and has devised 
a equation which would he read thust 
Yc 
Yr ( i ) lYa = - J j - • 100 
where 
XYa a i s the y i e ld index of crop a, 
Yc a i s the average acre y i e l d of crop a 
in the component u n i t , 
Yr a i s the average acre y i e l d of crop a 
i n the e n t i r e study area* 
36. Clark, C. , and Haswell, M., The Economics of Subsistence 
A g r i c u l t u r e ' , (London, 1964), pp.51-52. 
37 . Dovring, P . , Product iv i ty of Labour i n Agr i cu l tu ra l 
Product ion, Agr icu l tu ra l Experiment S t a t i o n 
Bu l l e t in Wo.726, College of Agr i cu l tu r e . Urbanat 
Univers i ty of I l l i n o i s , I l l i n o i s , 1967. 
38 . Bhat ia , S . S . , "Spa t i a l Var ia t ions Changes and Trends 
in Agr i cu l tu ra l Efficiency in U t t a r Pradesh 
1953-1963", Indian Journal of A g r i c u l t u r a l 
Economics. Vol.XXII, N0 . I , 1967, pp.66-80. 
39. Ganguli, B.N., op. c i t . , p . 93 . 
1 i.J ^i 
and 
(ii) Ei = J^ yfi' Qa t Iyfi» c^ -*- Iyn.cn 
^ ' ca + CD + •»- on 
where 
El = io th© agricultural efficiency index, 
lya, lyb etc. = arc the indices of vario\is cropo, and 
ca, cb etc. = represent the proportion of crop land 
devoted to different crops. 
Shafi^°(1967 and 1969), applied Stamp's 'Standard 
Nutrition Unit' technique for measuring the efficiency of 
agriculture 'in India considering district as an area unit 
and taking into account a number of crops. Hoort (1967), 
considered 'net total productivity' (being the a^elationship 
between net product and factor input) as a method for the 
measurement of field productivity and also to assess 
comparisons 'in time' or 'in space'. The purpose of this 
measure is to account changes in labour and capital inputs 
in agriculture. Shafi (1970), attempted to compute the 
index of productivity coefficient following the formula of 
Enyedi^^ for each district of India with regard to twelve 
food crops. 
40. Shafi, M., "Pood Production Efficiency and Nutrition 
in India", The Geographer. Yol.XIV, 1967,po.?3-7. 
idem, "Can India Support Five Times Her Population", 
Science Today. Vol.3» 1969» pp.21-27. 
41 . Tan den Noort, P.O., "Agricultural Productivity in 
Western Europe", Netherlands Journal of Agricultural 
Science. Vol.15, Ho.2, 1967, p.116. 
42, Shafi, M., Measurement of Pood Crop Productivity in 
India, Presidential Address, Indian Council of 
.^  Geographers, Indian Science Congress, 1970. 
43. Enyedl, G.Y., op. cit., p.61. 
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Hayami,and Ruttan (1970), accounted a g r i c u l t u r a l 
labour p roduc t iv i ty d i f ferences in Developed Countries 
(DC*B) and of Less Developed Countries (IDC's) for th ree 
d i f ferent per iods e . g . , 1955 (1952-56 average) , 1960 
(1957-62 average) , and 1965 (1962-66 average) by using 
Cobb-Do\xglas, 'Product ion Func t ion ' , They incorporated 
tho independent va r iab les l ike? land, l abour , l ivostocl t , 
f e r t i l i z e r , machinery, education and t e c h n i c a l manpouer, 
Shafi^^(1972), attempted to modify Enyed i ' s , 
' P roduc t iv i ty Coefficient Index' as t o measure a g r i c u l t u r a l 
p roduc t iv i ty of Sreat Indian P l a i n s . In which he incorporated 
the a r e a l magnitude of the crop concerned. The formula 
would be read thust 
( Zw ^ _ j t | .^ ^ n) ; ( |H + - I n ^ - ^ . . . . n ) 
Or 
h T 
44. Hayami, Y., and Ruttan, V.VJ., "Agricultural 
Productivity Differences Among Countries", 
The American Economic Review. Vol.60, Ho.5, 
1970, pp.895-911. 
45. Shafi, M.,"Measurement of Aerloultural Productivity 
of the Great Indian Plains", The Geographer. 
7ol.19, Ho.1, 1972, pp.4-13. 
1 1 . 
Singh'^  (1972), has evolved a ne^ technique for 
the measurement of agricultural efficiency. Which consists 
the measurement of carrying capacity per unit area in 
terms of population in relation to output per unit area. 
The method would be read in the equation form as: 
(i) Cp « -If-
where 
Cp «s is the carrying capacity, 
Co = is the caloric output 
Sn = standard nutrition for ingestion 
in calories person/annum, 
(ii) lae = ggl X 100 
where 
lae = is the index numher of agricultural 
efficiency, 
Cpe = is the carrying capacity in terms 
of population in the component 
enumeration unit, and 
Cpr = is the carrying capacity in the 
entire region. 
46, Singh,J., A Hew Technique for keasuring 
Agricultural Efficiency in Haryana, India, 
ibid., pp.14-27. 
i. 
In ItB 30tlx Annual Conference the Indian Society 
of Agricultural Statietics, held at Bhubaneewar (Orrisa), 
India, diecuesed some aspects on agricultural productivity 
in the Indian context, Raheja, et al., have measured 
tho impact of high yielding varieties adoption based on 
data collected under the scheme 'Sample S\irveys for 
Assesomeht of High Yielding Varieties Prt>garamme' during 
1973-74» and regional variations in productivity on tho basis 
of yiold per hectare in India. Singh ot al^^(1977), havo 
accounted tho level of increase in the yield of different 
crops dxiring three decadal years i.e., 1950-51* 1960-61, 
and 1970-71 in each Stato of India, considering the relation-
ship between the output of foodgrains and related inputs 
like, the application of fertilizer, proportion of area sown 
more than once, and gross irrigated area. 
Nangia et al^^(1977), conducted a field study in 
the village Khandewala, of Haryana State. The study takes 
47. Symposium on, "Regional Imbalances and Economic 
Development with Special Reference to Agriculture", 
Journal of the Indian Society of Agricultural 
Siaksiics. Vol.XXlX. 5o.-i. 1 W . pp.i09-24. 
48. Raheja, S., et al., "Pactors Contributing to Regional 
Variations in Productivity and Adoption of High 
Yielding Varieties of Ma;3or Cereals in India, 
ibid., pp.112-15. 
49. Singh, D., et al., "Crop Productivity Variation 
in India", ibid., pp.113-15. 
50. Hangia, S , , e t a l . , Varia t ions in ? i e l d Produc t iv i ty -
A Case Study of Khandewala, Haryana, Occasional 
Papers IJfo.7 (Mimec) , Centre for the Study 
of Regional Development, Jawaharla l Hehru 
Un ive r s i ty , Kew Delhi , 1977. 
1 ' r> 
in to account the productivity levels at different f ields 
of the village in toi^o of money value during 1974-75 and 
a number of factors enumerated in three broad categories, 
v i z . t environmental, technological, and i n s t i t u t i ona l 
which hold respons ib i l i t ies for the productivity var ia t ions . 
Bhalla (1978), has considered output per person on constant 
average prico for moasuring productivity of labour in 
Indian agriculture in order to account nineteen crops for 
the triennituBs 1962-65, and 1970-73 for each d i s t r i c t 
of the country. 
51 . Bhalla, G.S,, "Spatial Patterns of Agricultural 
Labour Productivity", YoJana« Vol.XXII, 
No,3, 1978, pp.9-11. 
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CHAPTER VI 
PERSPECTIVES ON AGRICULTURE IN UTTAR PRADESH 
A number of problems and prospects relating to 
agriculture may be studied under the following broad heads 
in the State of Uttar Pradesh. 
A. The Problem of Wastelands 
The Wasteland Survey and Reclamation Committee 
of Ministry of Food and Agriculture, Government of India, 
entrusted with the task of locating the blocks of wasteland, 
and suggesting suitable reclamation measures has obseirved 
the waste lands exist in small sized blocks in the State. 
Surveys completed in the districts of Eanpur, Fatehpur, 
Aligarh, parts of Mainpuri and Unnao have estimated about 
1,12 lakh hectares; And the soil chemists estimate the total 
extant of such lands in large sized blocks is more than 
2.40 lakh hectares in the entire State. Besides this, about 
1.20 million hectares of land are reported to be lying as 
waste and have been rendered unproductive due to development 
of alkalinity and salanity in the soil. 
Under the alkalinity and salanity process the lands 
are called 'Usar' and • Reh'. It is advocated that in the 
1. The Wasteland Survey and Reclamation Committee, 
Report on Location and Utilization of Wasteland in 
India. Part X. U.P.. lyiinistry of Food and Agriculture. 
Government of India, 1962, p.22. 
- r-
uear ai^ae, BOil disintegrat ion occurs due to the replacement 
of calcium by sodium in the so i l complex» and i^ hen the 
usar lands are impregnated with s a l t s , the gl is tening of 
white efflorescene on the land surface i s knomi as ' Reh*, 
In Uttar Pradesh, the usar areas are largely 
confined to the Ganga-Tamuna Doab. In Eanpur d i s t r i c t about 
28,150 hectares of usar lands are reported in Bilhaur t e h s i l . 
Here so i l is impregnated with s a l t s and white glistening 
efflorescene i s seen a l l over the surface. In Lucknow 
d i s t r i c t more than 2,232 hectares of such lands are located 
only in Lucknow teho i l . Although, i r r iga t ion from canal is 
avai lable , i t i s non-perinnial. 
The reclaimable usar lands in the State have been 
divided into three categoriesf 
(I) Easily reclaimable, ( I I ) reclaimable with s l ight 
d i f f icu l ty , and ( I I I ) reclaimable with moderate d i f f icu l ty . 
In the f i r s t category, where the water-table even in the 
rainy season occurs beyond three metres from the surface and 
the permeability i s a t leas t over one cm. per hour and the 
s o i l contains less than 40 per cent clay. The lands fal l ing 
in second category, are those where water-table i s greater 
than three metres during summer months, but within two metres 
2. Shafi, K,, "The Problems of Wastelands i n India", 
21 St Internat ional Geographical Congress, 
Sympoalxim on Land Use in Developing Countries. 
Aligarh, 1972, p.b4. 
X VJ 
during rainy season and th© permeability i s at leas t a l i t t l e 
over one cm. per hour and where so i l has boon 40 per cent 
clayey. Lands belonging to th i rd categoiyt are those where 
the permanont water-table remains well above three metres, 
or the so i l profile i s l i t t l e permeable duo to r e s t r i c t i on 
of kankar pan or indurated clay pan in the sub-soil within 
two metres. The dis t r ibut ion of soi ls under I and I I 
categories in each d i s t r i c t i s shown in Table I I I . I t i s 
pointed out, that a l l practices in connection with the 
reclamation of class I and I I type of usar lands are to be 
followed in the establishment of an adequate system of in te rna l 
drainage ei ther through open drains or t i l e drains. 
TABIJB I I I 
Distribution of wastelands in the d i s t r i c t s of U.P. 
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Total 30,827.2 1,12,416.8 6,736.8 
a- Based on reports of Dis t r ic t Collector 
b - Based on s o i l surveys by State Agricultural 
Department. 
1 J L 7 
The recla imat lon of uear s o i l in Ut ta r Pradesh 
has been succeseful ly c a r r i e d out near Kanpur and Allahabad 
d i s t r i c t s by applying the heavy doses of molasses (10-12 tonnes 
pe r a c r e ) . The Usar Recla-^mation Farm of Government a t 
Chakeri, in Kanpur d i s t r i c t s t a r t e d an experiment of 
rec la imat ion over an area of about 200 hec ta res of u s a r land 
with loTT a l k a l i s o i l s by applying organic manure. The e n t i r e 
land has been reclaimed and normal s a l t - t o l e r a n t crops l iko 
paddy, and bar ley are being groxm year a f t e r year without 
any add i t i ona l t rea tment . 
B. Ground Water Resources 
The S t a t e ' s Ground V/ater I n v e s t i g a t i o n Organization 
has conducted extensive surveys i n order to assess the 
ground water resources i n d i f f e ren t p a r t s by i n s t a l l i n g bores 
a t a number of p laces so as t o cover almost a l l t he d i s t r i c t s 
of tho S t a t e . 
Some informations of i nves t i ga t i ons regarding 
water l e v e l below the surface a t c e r t a i n p laces represen t ing 
a l l the agro-eoonomic regions of the S t a t e have been produced 
in Table IV, and Fig.31 i s based on de ta i led informations 
co l l ec t ed from Ground Water Sources of Ut ta r Pradesh, Ground 
Water Inves t iga t ion Organizat ion, Lucknow, 1976. The 
isohyths are p lo t t ed by c a l c u l a t i n g the mean value between 
3 . Sha f i , M,, op. c i t . , p .64. 
UTTAR PRADESH 
DEPTH OF WATER TABLE 
Below Ground Surfoco 
(IN METRES) 
iC 10 0 
MOUND wAtm nciouocti or UP 
0'**Hlt*tlOK iUCKMOW, Itft 
FIG. 31 
l l D 
tvo sepetrate months e . g . . May and October, for irhich da ta 
are ava i l ab l e for the year 1972. 
The northern d i s t r i c t s comprising tho p a r t s of 
t a r a i and bhabar r eg ions , v i z . , Naini Tal and Bijnor 
TABLE IV 
Depth of t r a t s r - t ab lo a t oelocted p laces in U, P. 
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of U,P . . 
V o l . 1 1 , Ground Water Inves t i ga t i on Organization 
t J t t a r Pradesh, Lucknow, 1976. 
1-
possess very good ground water p o t e n t i a l i t i e s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
in the southern port ions of bhabar b e l t and the e n t i r e 
t a r a i b e l t . I t in the bhabar region deep aqui fe rs occur 
under confined oondi t ionst and in the t a r a i b e l t , noar the 
surface groiuid water i s found under unoonfined cond i t ions . 
Thore are wide va r i a t i ono in occurrence of ground 
t j a t e r - t ab lo in both northwestern d i s t r i c t s of Dehra Dun and 
Saharanpur in both the months e .g .» May and October. At 
Doiwala bloolc in d i s t r i c t Dohra Dun, the groimd ^jater- table 
recorded in Hay 27.45 m. and during October 20.10 m. while 
in Saharanpur d i s t r i c t a t Ilueaffarabad i t was in May 3.65 m. 
and i n October 3«60 m. On the eas te rn s i d e , a rea between 
the Chambal and Yamuna comprising the d i s t r i c t s of Agra and 
Mathura i s by and large s u i t a b l e t o a depth of about 100 m, 
for the cons t ruc t ion of t ube -we l l s . Here t h e ground water 
occurs in Mathura a t 9.40 m. i n May and 8.37 m. in October, 
and in Agra d i s t r i c t at Pirozabad block i s 12.45 m. in May 
and 12.83 m. in October. In the nor thern p a r t s of Agra 
d i s t r i c t , t h e ground water found i s genera l ly of poor chemical 
q i ia l i ty . Ground water in the Aligarh d i s t r i c t occurs both 
in confined and non-confined c o n d i t i o n s . The wa te r - t ab le i n 
May a t Khair block i s a t 5.48 m. and in October a t 3.20 m. 
In the three d i s t r i c t s of Doab reg ion , v i z . , Etah, 
Mainpuri and Etawah the ground water OCCMTB under confined 
1 -^ -* 
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and unconflned cond i t ions . The ground water during May a t 
EasganJ in Etah, a t Shikohabad in Mainpuri and Bidhauna 
i n Etawah i s recorded as 5 .61 , 4.92 and 4.24 m., and i n 
October a t 5 .75 , 4.59 and 4.00 m, r e spec t ive ly . In d i s t r i c t 
Farrukhabad the groiind water occurs both under water- table 
and confined condi t ions . Here a t Eannauj block i t was 
recorded a t Umarda place as 3*26 m. i n May and 1.35 m. 
during October. The d i s t r i c t Kanpur of Doab region i s 
underlained by quar temary al luvium. I^ear t h e surface ground 
wa te r - t ab le occurs here under wate r - t ab le conditions whereas, 
i n the deeper aquiforo i t occur under confined condi t ions . 
Prom the hydrologioal da ta col lec ted in the Fatehpur d i s t r i c t 
i t i s easy to observe, t h a t the re i s a ground water divide 
between the Cranga and Yamuna catchments, and t h a t the Ganga 
catchment i s more permeable than the Yamuna catchment; The 
wa te r - t ab le recorded here i s as 5.00 m. i n May and in October 
4.65 m. below ground sur face . 
The p o s s i b i l i t i e s of ground water development i n 
the Bundelkhand and Vindhyan regions which cover southern 
p a r t s of the S ta te are r a t h e r l im i t ed . In B\mdelkhand except 
d i s t r i c t of Ja laun, the threo d i s t r i c t s namely, Jhans i , 
Hajnirpur and Banda are occupied by Bundelkhand g ran i t e rock 
4. Report of the I r r i g a t i o n Commission 1972. V o l . I l l ( P a r t l ) , Ministry of I r r i g a t i o n and Power, 
Hew Delhi , pp.45-6. 
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syetem, and the alluvium. However, the presence of 
alluvium in the northern par ts of Jhansi d i s t r i c t permits 
to construct tube-wells. In the Jalaun d i s t r i c t , the depth 
of water-table varies at both the t ehs i lo of Jalaun and 
Kalpi during May 3.06 and 17.56 m., and in October 2.89 and 
16.70 m. respectively. A greater part of Mirzapur d i s t r i c t 
i s undorlainod by hard rooks belonging to Vindhyan and 
Gondwana systems, leaving out a small s t r i p lying in tho 
Gangetic alluvi\im. Tube-wells dr i l led in t h i s a l luv ia l s t r i p 
can yield up to 1,25,000 l i t r e s of water per hour. In 
Mirzapur d i s t r i c t the ground water depth recorded at a place 
Chibator during May as 12.01 m. and in October 9.80 m, below 
the surface. 
The ground water-table in the d i s t r i c t s of Azamgarh, 
Bal l ia , Jaunpur and Ghazipur in the eastern par ts of the 
State occurs both tinder water-table and confined conditions. 
The presence of ground water i s sui table for i r r iga t ion and 
heavy duty tube-wells. In Faizabad and Rae Bareli d i s t r i c t s 
near the surface, groundwater occurs in water-table conditions 
and in deep aquifers \mder confined conditions. In Faizabad 
d i s t r i c t at Patkoli place of Bikapur t e h s i l the ground 
water-table recorded during Hay as 5.12 m. and in October 
2.69 m,, and in Rae Bareli at Mahara^gan^ t e h s i l i t was scaled 
a t 5,51 m. in Kay and 4.36 m. during October. 
1 •'-' "• 
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In the Trans-Ghagiiara t r a c t , the wa te r - t ab le in 
the d i s t r i c t B of Deoria and Gorakhpur i e influenced by the 
presence of the Ghaghara and Great Gandak r i v e r s . Therefore, 
Tfater-table i s shallow in the v i c i n i t y of the Great Gandak 
and progress ive ly f a l l s as one goes away from i t . The 
average figiires for both the d i s t r i c t s show the presonoo of 
ground water below tho surface during May ao 6,22 m. i n 
Gorakhpur at a v i l l a g e Koei Ram of Banaagawa t e h s i l i n 
October 2.96 m,, and in Deoria d i s t r i c t a t v i l l a g e Bhagalpur 
of Salimpur t o h s i l as 6.30 m, during May and 2.48 m, in 
October. In Bas t i and Gonda d i s t r i c t s of the same reg ion , 
t h e ground wate r - t ab le occurs under confined and wa te r - t ab le 
condit ions and i s f i t for i r r i g a t i o n . The wa te r - t ab le f igures 
reported for Bas t i d i s t r i c t a t a v i l l a g e Kopia of Harrya 
t e h s i l during May are as -3 .48 m. and i n October 1.65 m., and 
i n Gonda d i s t r i c t a t Tactpirva of Ut rau l i t e h s i l during May 
as 3.80 m. and i n October 3.46 m. 
The above discuss ion c l e a r l y shows t h a t most of the 
a reas in the S ta te (except Bundelkhand and Vindhyan regions) 
have a good scope for the development of ground water resources . 
In the Bundelkhand region ground water occurs in the f i s s u r e s 
and j o i n t s of the rocks , t h e r e f o r e , i t i s tapped by means 
of large diameter open we l l s . 
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C. size and Humber of Holdings 
The concept of agricultural holdings envioageo 
the land which wholly or partly is used for agricultural 
production and is operated by ono person- the holder-alone 
or with the assistance of others, without regard to title, 
size or location (livestock kept for agricultural purposes 
without agricultural land is also considered as constituting 
a holding). Of the 1^.16 million holdings in tho State 
10.10 million; (66.64 per cent) are less than one hectare in 
size. These may be categorized as below marginal. Of the 
remaining about 3.03 million no less than about 4.31 million 
(29.79 per cent) are between 1-5 hectares in size, which may 
be counted as marginal. And the remaining about 0.43 million 
and 0.11 million holdings (2.83 per cent and 0.73 per cent) 
respectively are medium between the size of 5-10 hectares 
and large holdings above 10 hectares. The districtwise details 
of actual holdings tinder respective categories have been 
produced in Appendix III. 
The largest concentration of holdings below marginal 
is in eastern and northeastern districts, where the percentage 
share of this category ranges between 60 and 70, and in 
same cases it exceeds upto 80 per cent. For instance, the 
percentage figures of holdings below one hectare for the 
districts of Varanasi, Jaunpur and Azamgarh are in order of 
1 ' '^  
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8 0 . 3 2 , 83,99 and 81.71 respec t ive ly (Table V). In the 
o the r d i s t r i c t s namely, Allahabad, Ghazipur, B a l l i a , 
Oorakhpur, Beoria, B a s t i , Faizabad, Sul tanpur , Pratapgarh 
and Bara Banki the presence of holdings below one hectare 
i s between 70 and 80 per cent . There a lso a large concentra t ion 
of holdings below one hectare between the range of 60 and 
70 per cent almost in a l l the d i s t r i c t s of Rohilkhand reg ion , 
th ree d i s t r i c t s of middle Doab namely, Hainpuri , Etah and 
Etawah* Betwecsi the range of 30 and 60 per cent are included 
the d i s t r i c t s of Dehra Dun of sub-Montane t r a c t , Muzaffamagar, 
Meerut and Bulandshahr of Doab and one d i s t r i c t of Patehpur 
of lower Doab. The d i s t r i c t s where the holdings below one 
hec ta re are concentrated l i e in the range of 30-40 per cent 
and include the whole of Bundelkhand reg ion . Besides t h i s , 
some other d i s t r i c t s show the concentra t ion above 40 per cen t . 
The n\imber of marginal holdings e..g., 1-5 hectares 
are r e s t r i c t e d almost i n a l l the d i s t r i c t s in which the share 
of small holdings i s l e s s than one hec ta re i s h i ^ . In 
fourteen d i s t r i c t s of the S t a t e , marginal holdings account 
above 40 per cent and a l so t h i s range extends upto 30 per cent 
in some oases . In the remaining d i s t r i c t s , s ix teen d i s t r i c t s 
have marginal holdings between 30 and 40 per cent (Table V). 
There are twelve d i s t r i c t s where the percentages of marginal 
holdings are between the f igures of 30 and 40* And the 
remaining o the r d i s t r i c t s possess holdings below 20 per cent . 
ir:Vj 
TABLE ? 
Percentage share of each category 
holdings in U.P. 1971 
in t o t a l 
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The number of medium holdings e.g., 5-10 hectares 
are further reduced to below marginal and marginal holdings 
to medium are considered. The hi^est concentration between 
1 • ' ' ' 
o 
8-12 per cent i s found in the d i s t r i c t of Mathura and 
Bundolkliand region. In the percentage of 4 to 8 are included 
tho eight d i s t r i c t s of Saharanpur, Muzaffamagar, Meerut, 
Bulandohahr, Aligarh and Agra of Doah reg ion , Bijnor of 
Rohilkhand and Mirzapur from southeastern c o m e r . And, r e s t 
of the d i e t r i o t 8 f a l l i r i th in the range of 2 to 4 por c en t . 
As tho numbers of la rge holdings are only about 
0.11 mi l l ion in the S ta te and these share only 0.73 per cent 
i n tho t o t a l ho3dinfiE. Therefore, t h e i r concentrat ion i s 
na tu ra l ly r e s t r i c t e d to few pockets . The percentage share 
of large holdings e . g . , more than 10 hectares in d i f f e ren t 
ca tegor ies of holdings i e comparatively high in Bundelkhand 
d i e t r i c t s and in Kaini Tal t o o , where i t ranges between 
3 and 5 . The remaining d i s t r i c t s f a l l below the range of 
2 per cent in the S t a t e . 
I t may be summarised, t ha t almost in a l l the 
d i s t r i c t s the number of a g r i c u l t u r a l holdings are between 
the two ca tegor ies of holding s ize e . g . , below one hectare 
and 1-5 h e c t a r e s . These two ca tegor ies c o n s t i t u t e about 
more than 90 per cent of the ho ld ings . Evident ly , the 
concentrat ion of holdings below one hectare i s r a t h e r 
pronoimoed i n d i s t r i c t s where land-man r a t i o i s acu te . 
I'r/J 
D. Intensive Cul t iva t ion Pyogrananes 
A nuQber of Dchomos and progr^amee t o inoroaco 
agr lcul tx i ra l production have been launched from tlmo t o 
time during the lao t ttro docadoe in d i f f e r en t p a r t s of tho 
country. In Ut t a r Pradesh, the In tens ive Cul t iva t ion 
ProgrammoD wore i n i t i a t e d at the ins tonco of the Agr i cu l tu ra l 
Production Team, oponsored by the Pord Foundation. The 
team was of the opinion t h a t thoro xmro no inherent s o i l , 
cl imate or o ther phys ica l reasons for the present low y ie lds 
and these could be s i g n i f i c a n t l y improved through in tens ive 
e f fo r t s by combining a l l tho technolog ica l Improvements 
and by concentrat ing a l l tho ava i l ab l e manpower and o ther 
resources in se lec ted areas having the optimum condit ions 
fo r increas ing a g r i c u l t u r a l product ion. Therefore, the 
logic t inderiying tho idea of in tens ive c u l t i v a t i o n programmes 
i s to be t h a t , 
" I n t e r - r e l a t e d resources and i n p u t s , when 
appl ied in s t r a t e g i c combinations y i e l d more 
than the sum t o t a l of the output produced by 
the same amount of resources applied ind iv idua l ly 
and i n I s o l a t i o n with each o the r " . 
In tens ive Agr icu l tu ra l D i s t r i c t Programme Report 
(1961«'63). Expert Committee on Assessment and 
Evaluat ion, Minls t iy of Food and Agr i cu l tu re , 
Government of I nd i a , 1963f p . 1 . 
Singh, n . , "Intensive A g r i c u l t u r a l Approach to 
A g - r i c u l t u r a l Development," Indian Journal of 
Agr i cu l t u r a l Economics. Vol.XXI, No.4, 
1966, p .141 . 
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The areas under intensive agr icul tura l approach 
or in other words, the input intensif icat ion approach 
follows the 'package' concept. In i t programmes are selected 
on th© basis of a careful study of the i r potent ia ls with 
re la t ive ly favourable conditions for agr icul tura l production. 
These programmoo are based on person to person approach, 
for which the vi l lage level workers are asked to prepare 
appropriate farm plans for individual farms in respect of 
crops which the farmers have to grow. The faimers also 
prepare the inventories according to t h e i r requirements for 
crop production. Besides farm demonstrations are also 
planned to show the cummulative effects of the ' package of 
in ter- rola ted improved inputs and husbandary pract ices ' on 
yield. Thus, the package approach provides the necessary 
guidelines for rais ing the technical levels in agriculttire 
and experience gained in work in cer ta in areas as to 
stimulate developments in other areas too. 
(a) The Intensive Agricultural Distr ic t Programme (lADP) 
This programme was sponsored during 1961-62 as an 
•impact programme' with the motives that i t would provide 
the concentration of enough efforts in selected areas to 
bring about a rea l 'break-through' in agriculture in India. 
During the same year the d i s t r i c t of Aligarh was selected 
in the atate of Uttar Pradesh with the two-fold objectives 
11 o . 
of: ( i ) increas ing food production in order to meet the 
ex i s t ing shortage as wel l ao to provide base for more rapid 
economic development, and ( i i ) demonstrating the most 
e f fec t ive ways of increas ing food production through the 
concentra t ion of resources , both human and ma te r i a l by 
s e t t i n g a pa t t e rn of extending such i n t e n s i f i e d a g r i c u l t u r a l 
programmes to o ther favourable areas having su f f i c i en t 
i r r i g a t i o n and assured suppl ies of water . In Aligarh 
d i s t r i c t , t h i s programme covered 12 development blocks, 
and 196 villEiges during the yoar of i t s incept ion i . e . , 
I96I-62; Later on i t was extended to cover an area of 
1.70 lakh hec ta res out of the t o t a l of 6.14 lakh hec ta res 
of the cu l t i va t ed land by 1964-65. In 1965-66 i t was 
proposed t o cover 3.48 lakh hectares more involving a l l the 
1.50 lakh famil ies of the sa id d i s t r i c t ? Since than , t h i s 
programme has an encouraging performance in t he d i s t r i c t ? 
miring the year 1970-71 t h i s programme covered an area of 
5f41,015 hec ta res (91.12 per cent) under food c rops , out 
of 5»93»680 hec ta res as t o t a l cropped area in the d i s t r i c t 
(P ig ,32 ) . 
7 . Agarwal, S .E. , " Intensive Cul t iva t ion Programmes 
i n Ut ta r Pradesh- A Retrospect" , Indian Journal 
of Agricult iaral Economics, op. o i t . , p . 136. 
8 . i b i d . , p .136. 
9 . Krishan, R., In tens ive Agricul ture Programme 
Aligarh - The Beacon Light . Di rec tora te 
of Agricu I t u r e , U, P. , Luc know. 
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(b) In tens ive Agr i cu l tu ra l Area Programme (lAAP) 
Based on the experience of package approach, 
i n the subsequent years the Central Ooveinment, decided t o 
launch In tens ive Agr i cu l tu ra l Area Programme, a slightly-
d i lu ted form of lADP, to increase the production of paddy, 
wheat, m i l l e t s and p u l s e s . Accordingly 25 blocks in tho 
d i s t r i o t o of Varanasi , B a s t i , Banda and Saharanpur were 
se lec ted for enhancing tho c u l t i v a t i o n of paddy from khar i f 
season of 1964-651 25 blocks i n the d i s t r i c t b of l ieorut, 
Bulandflhahr, Gonda, Faizabad and Muzaffamagar wore se lec ted 
fo r augmenting whoat c u l t i v a t i o n from rabi season of 1964-65} 
and 92 blocks in tho d i s t r i c t s of Agra, Jhans i , Etah, Jalaun 
and Mathura were chosen for the in t ens ive c u l t i v a t i o n of 
mi l l e t s and pu l ses . I t was proposed t h a t upto 1966-67 
( the year in which High-I le ld lng ? a r i e t i e s Programme was 
Introduced i n the S t a t e ) a l l the remaining blocks of the 
se lec tod paddy and wheat c u l t i v a t i o n a reas would be covered 
in the S t a t e . This was a l so to Include 7 blocks each of the 
Gorakhpur and Eae Bare l i d i s t r i c t s ! fhe above d i s t r i c t s 
were se lected from the point of view of predominance of a 
p a r t i c u l a r crop, but today , the emphasis has been l a i d on 
t h e crop econoiny as a whole. 
10, Randhawa, M.S. , In tens ive Cul t iva t ion Programme. 
Farm Information Unit , E l r e c t o r a t e of Sxtent ion , 
i^iinistry of Pood and Agr icu l tu re , Government 
of I nd i a , 1965, PP. 3 and 5. 
1 1 . Agarwal, S.K., op. c l t , , p .157. 
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During 1970-71 there were fourteen d i s t r i c t s , 
v i z . , Saharanpur, Mussaffamagar, Meerut, Bulandshahr, 
Allgarh, Moradabad, Etawah, Banda, Yaranasi, Gorakhpur, 
Baet i , Rae Bareli , Faizabad and Gonda under intensive 
cult ivat ion programmes in the S ta te . Theyaccovmted 38,049 
vi l lages and about 8 million hectares (34.25 per cent) out 
of about 23*2 million hectares of the S t a t e ' s t o t a l cropped 
area. The proportion of food crops area accounted about 
7 million hectares (88,71 per cont) in i t (Fig.32). 
E, Land Use Profile 
Land use records are maintained and classif ied 
under the following ma^or categories j ( i ) Reporting are 
for land u t i l i z a t i on purposes, ( i i ) Forest, ( i i i ) Barren and 
unculturable land, (iv) Land put to non-agricultural tises, 
(v) Culturable waste, (vi) Permanent pastures and other 
grazing lands, (vi i ) Land under miscellaneous tree crops 
and groves not included in net area sown, ( v i i i ) Current 
fallows, ( iz) Other fallow lands, (x) Net area sown, 
(xi) Area sown more than once, and (xi i ) Total cropped area. 
Figures re la t ing to the above c lass i f ica t ion for the State 
of Uttar Pradesh (Plain portions) are given in Table VI 
for the three points of time. 
During 1970-71 the reporting area for land 
u t i l i z a t i o n purposes was estimated about 25.59 million 
l o [ O 
TABLE VI 
Land u t i l i z a t i o n in Ut ta r Pradesh (P la in port ions) -
A t rend of progress 
Item 
Reporting area for land > 
u t i l i z a t i o n purposes 
Fores ts 
Barron and uncul turable lands 
Land put t o non-ag r i cu l tu ra l 
u se s 
Culturabl© trastes 
Permanent pas tures and other 
graz ing lands 
Land under miscellanoous t r e e 
crops and groves not included 
i n net a rea sown 
Current fallows 
Other fallow lands 
l e t area sown 
Area sown more than once 
Total cropped area 
1950-51 






















































Kotes Figures i n parenthes is are the percentages 
t o the repor t ing area for land u t i l i z a t i o n 
purposes. 
Source: B u l l e t i n of Agr i cu l tu ra l S t a t i s t i c s fo r 
P .P . 1^70-71. Di rec to ra te of Agr icu l tu re . 
U.P., Lucknow. 
hectares , of which about 22.17 million heotareo (86,65 por cent) 
reported to be the t o t a l cropped area. Out of the t o t a l of 
25.59 million hectaires net sown area accounted about 16,85 
million hectares (65.87 per cent) . Host to t h i s , area more 
than once registered as about 5.13 million hectares (20.77 
per cen t ) . Area covered under foroots reported about 2.29 
million hectares (8.94 per cent ) . Land put to non-agricultural 
uses reported to be about 2.02 million hectares (7.90 per cent ) . 
Culturable tfastes covered qn area about 1.37 mill ion hectares 
(5.36 per cent). Area under current fallows accounted as 
about 0.77 million hectares (3.01 por cent ) . The remaining 
three categories in order of, land under miscellaneous t ree 
crops and groves not included in net area soim, other fallow 
lands, and permanent pastures and other grazing lands 
accounted as about 0.63 million hectares (2.45 per cent) , 
0.56 million hectares (2.18 per cent) , and 0.07 million 
hectares (0.30 per cent) respectively. 
I t can further be observed from the table t h a t , 
there i s a continuous change in respect to reporting area for 
land u t i l i za t ion purposes (in increasing order) , which has 
increased about 0.23 million hectares between 1950-51 and 
1960-61 and of about 0.21 million hectares an addit ional 
increase accounted between 1960-61 and 1970-71. The net area 
sown recorded an increase of about 0.95 mill ion hectares 
(3.17 per cent) between 1950-51 and 1960-61, and of about 
1 u : 
0.28 mi l l ion hec ta res (0.62 per cent) between 1960-61 and 
1970-71. The area sown more than once shows an increase 
of about 0.82 mi l l ion hectares (3.07 per cent) accounted 
between 1950-51 and 1960-61, and during 196O-6I and 1970-71 
area increased about 0.95 mi l l ion hec t a r e s (3.19 per c e n t ) . 
Area under fo re s t s has a l so increased by about 0.66 mi l l ion 
hectares (2.56 per cent) between 1950-51 and 1960-61, and 
about 0 .33 mi l l ion hec ta res (1.22 per cent) between I96O-6I 
and 1970-71. 
With respect t o t o t a l cropped a r ea , t he re seems a 
s igni f icance sh i f t during the corresponding pe r iods . An 
add i t i ona l a rea of about 1.86 mi l l ion hec t a r e s (6,24 per cent) 
was brought xinder c u l t i v a t i o n between 1950-51 and I96O-6I, 
which fu r the r increased t o about 1.15 mi l l ion hec ta res 
(3.82 per cent) between I96O-6I and 1970-71. 
Besides t h e s e , the o the r ca tegor ies of land use 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n show more or l ess dec l in ing t r end . This may 
have due to the continuous and perfect management p r a c t i c e s , 
which re su l t ed the in tens ive use of land. 
P. Cropping Pa t t e rn and Crop Production 
In order to analyse the cropping p a t t e r n and crop 
production l e v e l s in the S t a t e , i t would be worthwhile to 
give some prel iminary idea about the crope t h e i r sowing and 
harves t ing seasons e t c . 
1 ' '; 
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As described earlierf that In India there are two 
main seasons e.g.» kharlf or the seasons of summer crops 
emd the rahl or the season of winter crops. The sowing in 
the kharif season begins generally on the onset of southwest 
monsoon in mid-June» while the rabi season starts at the 
bogining of cold weather i.e., at the end of October or early 
Uovomber whon tho monsoon has receded. The crops of kharif 
season aroj rice (orysa sativa), jowar (sorgum valgare), 
bajra (penniselum typhoidotun), maize (zea mays), arhar 
(cajanus indicus), moong (phaseolus aureus rozb), urd (phaseolus 
mungo), groundnut (arachis hypogea) and sugarcane (sacchasum 
offlcinarum) which require a high temperatures and plentiful 
supply of water, and the crops of rabi season are: wheat 
(trilicum sativum), barley (hordoum vulgare), gram (cicer 
arientinum)y masur (lens esculcnta, also erven Ions), peas 
(pisum sativum) and potato (solavum tubrosum) which require 
cool weather and moderate supply of water. The harvesting 
period of kharif crops starts a-t; the end of monsoon i.e., 
September to October (may continue till Hovember in same oases), 
and the rabi crops harvested from February to April (may 
continue till May in some oases) Table VII. 
(a) State Levels in Area and Production of Food Crops 
Since this study is based on selected food crops, 
therefore, it is worthwhile to examine their relative position 
1 ' ' 
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TABLE VII 
Sowing and harves t ing seasons of food crops In U.P. 
















June - August 
June - July 
June - August 
June - July 
November-December 
October -Peoember 
S o pt embe r-H ovonbo r 
August - October 
October-December March - May 
September-November March - May 
September-November March - Apr i l 
May - July Deoember-January 
May - July October-December 




Source: Compiled from the Estimates of Area 
and Production of .Principal Crops i n 
I n d i a 1975-76. Di rec tora te of Economics 
and S t a t i s t i c s t Government of I n d i a , 
1977. 
1. 
with respect to area and production of each of them in 
the Sta te . 
The crops selected are r i c e , jowar, l)a;jra, maize, 
wheat, barley, gran, arhar, pulses (including urd, moong, 
masur and moth), oilseeds (including groundnut, castor , 
l inseed, rapeseod and mustard), sugarcane and potato. 
Table VIL shous a trend of progress of each crop in respect 
of area, production and yield during 1950-51, 1960-61 and 
1970-71 in the S ta te . I t i s clear from Table VII that there 
exist l i t t l e poss ib i l i ty for extending area horizontally 
under the crop as the s i tuat ion has already reached a 
saturation point . As a r e su l t , the only measure to raise 
output from the same piece of land i s from i t s ve r t i ca l axis . 
I t can bo jus t i f ied from the figures (Table VII I ) , which 
show no marked variations in t o t a l area devoted under the 
crops concerned during 1950-51 which is about 17.63 million 
hectares (91.53 per cent) of the t o t a l cropped area, 19,00 
million hectares (90.00 per cent) during 1960-61 and about 
20.50 million hectares (92.46 per cent) in 1970-71. 
Among the individual crops r i c e , bajra, maize, wheat, 
oilseeds and sugarcane show an increasing trend (since 
1950-51) in area devoted to them, liftieat i s the only crop 
which attained an abrupt shift from about 3.31 million hectares 
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5.58 million hectares during 1970-71. This shift may he 
accounted due to the introduction of high-yielding var ie t ies 
programme in the State between the period 1960-61 and 
1970-71. Rice records the second place in area and changes 
therein being about 3.85 million hectares in 1950-51 to 
4.00 million hectares during 1960-61 and about 4.41 million 
hoctareo in 1970-71. Mais© accounted an increase in area 
next to r ice over a span to two decades i . e . , 1950-51 to 
1960-61 of about 0.20 million hectares and from 1960-61 to 
1970-71 an additional increase of about 0.45 million hectares . 
Next to maize > bajra shotfs an increase in slotf and gradual 
order (Table VIXI). In case of oilseeds and sugarcane, the 
increase seems in a gradual order, but oilseeds recorded a 
sharp increase of about 0.21 million hectares in 1970-71 as 
compared to 1960-61^ 
As regard to achievements in crop production the 
s i tua t ion is well encouraging. The sugarcane, wheat and r i ce , 
these three crops constituted share of about 90 per cent in 
gross production (1970-71) in the Sta te . The wheat and rice 
are the s taple crops, therefore, the achievements in crop 
output are well marked, and the inception of high-yielding 
var ie t i es programme has f inally changed the outlook. In 
1950-51» wheat was cult ivated on about 3.51 million hectares 
which accounted a production of about 3.75 million *cnr.ss 
with an average yield of 8.21 auintals per hectare . During 
1 .^.. 
1960-61 the gross production of wheat gone upto about 4.00 
million tonnes and the yield rose upto 10 quintals per 
hectare . In 1970-71 the area under crop conceraed increased 
upto about 5.58 million hectares with a record production 
of about 7.69 million tonnes, which resulted average yield 
of 13 quintals per hectare . Eico recorded a production of 
about 2 million tonnes in 1950-51 with an average yield of 
5.19 quintals per hectare . During 1960-61 t h i s crop occupied 
about 4 million hectares against 3*85 million hectares in 
1950-51. The gross production in 1960-61 gone upto 3.15 
million tonnes with an average yield of 7.53 quintals per 
hectare. In 1970-71 the production of r ice exhibited a 
further increase of about 0.45 million tonnes as compared to 
1960-61 with an average yield of 8.16 quintals per hectare . 
Hext to wheat and r i ce , sugarcane and potato show 
a change both in respect of area as well as production in 
the Sta te . The due importance given to them during the course 
of times seems to be the ready p ro f ib i l i t y over other crops. 
The area devoted to sugarcane during 1950-51 was estimated 
about one million hectares and the gross output recorded 
about 29 million tonnes. During 1960-61 i t rose upto 
54 million tonnes, with an increase of about 0.31 million 
hectares of area put under i t . At the same time the average 
yield also went upto 410 auintals per hectare from 290 quintals 
as i t was in 1950-51. In the year 1970-71 the position 
l^i l 
remained more or less the same as was estimated during 
1960-61, In case of potatoes, during 1950-51 an area of 
about 0.08 million hectares vxas dorotod to i t , which recorded 
a gross production of 0,64 tonnes of potatoes with an average 
yield of 78 quintals per hectare. This s i tua t ion changed 
during 196O-6I as well as in 1970-71. The crop occupied 
ahout 0.10 and 0.15 million hectares in the years 1960-61 
and 1970-71 respectively. The gross production shot upto 
0.80 and 1.50 million tonnes in the corresponding years . 
Average yield during 1960-61 shrank and remained only 70,37 
quintals per hectai* against the yield of crop during 1950-51 
as 78 quintals per hectare. But in 1970-71 the yield was 
about 92 quintals per hectare . 
Besides these, the other crops show a gradual 
decrease in area and in some cases increase in gross production. 
And in few cases the average yield i s affected consequently 
in order of increase or decrease to a cer ta in extent with 
t h i s change in area and production. In case of gram, th i s 
crop covered about 2.44 million hectares to produce 1.45 
million tonnes, with an average yield of about 6 quintals 
per hectares. Subsequently in 196O-6I th i s crop occupied 
about 2.55 million hectares , more than 0.11 million hectares 
as compared to the figures of previous decennial year with 
an average yield of 7.17 quintals per hectare. But in 1970-71 
the crop covered about 2.07 million hectares, less than 
14.; 
0.47 mi l l ion hectares as compared to 1960-6U As a r e su l t 
t h e gross production reduced t o 1,50 mi l l ion tonnes but the 
average y ie ld Mf&a not af fected very much being 7.45 qu in t a l s 
per hec t a re , 
(b) J i e t r i c t w i s e Var ia t ions in Area Under Food Crops 
Dis t r ic twise and croptriso aroa io produced i n 
Appendices IV to VI during tho throe subeoquent decennial 
years i . e . 1950-51e 1960-61 and 1970-71 and t h e i r aggregate 
percentages to the t o t a l cropped a rea , and t h o i r r e l a t i v e 
p o s i t i o n in each d i s t r i c t are produced in Table IX. And 
Pig .33 shows the area ( i n percentages) devoted under crops 
considered in each d i s t r i c t , which have be grouped under 
c e r t a i n range for t h r e e d i f fe ren t po in t s of t ime. I t i s easy 
t o observe from the Table IX that the re i s a continuous 
increase of area under the crops being about 17.63 mi l l ion 
hec ta res in 1950-51» and during 1960-61 they occupied about 
19 mi l l ion hec ta res and the area during 1970-71 rose upto 
more than 20 mi l l ion h e c t a r e s . From the d i s t r i o t w i s e d e t a i l s 
shown in Table IX can be observed, t h a t the highly in t ens ive 
areas lying in 1950-51 were in Budaun d i s t r i c t of Rohilkhand 
region, f ive d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , Fiainpuri, Farrukhabad, Etawah, 
Fatehpur and Eanpur to comprise t h e middle and lower Doab and 
to share more than 92,50 per cent area under them. In between 
the range of 90.50d««if 92.50 per cent were the d i s t r i c t s of 
14 i v j 
Mathura, Bulandshahr and Agra of Doab, four d i s t r i c t s of 
Rohilkhand region, v i z . t Bijnor, Moradabad, Rampur and 
Bareil ly, and tiro d i s t r i c t s of Kheri and Basti comprising 
the Tarai and Trans-Ghaghara t r a c t s . 
Among the fotir d i s t r i c t s of Bundelkhand region 
namely, Jalaun and Banda roprosent among the highest intensively 
cult ivated parts of the Stato by covering moro than 92.50 
per cent luader food crops to the t o t a l cropped area. 5?ho 
remaining d i s t r i c t s of northwestern as ^ e l l as cen t ra l , 
eastern and southeastern par ts of the State e i the r f a l l 
bettfoen the range of 85•50-87.50 per cent or less than 
85.50 per cent. 
During the year 1960-61 the cropping range in 
general shoirs a s l ight increase of about one per cent and 
except very few pockets of d i s t r i c t s , the pat tern of crop 
concentration i s more or less unchanged and i s comparable 
with the previous decennial year i . e . , 1950-51. The s i tua t ion 
during 1970-71 seems to be encouraging in which almost a l l 
the d i s t r i c t s recorded an overall increase in between the 
percentages range of area of about 2.50 per cent as compared 
to the preceding decennial year i . e . 1960-61 (Pig.33). 
(c) Rate of Growth in the Area of Food Crops 
A further extension in area under the crops 
considered in the State are rather l imited. The crop data 
14'. 
TABI.B IX 
Dis t r l c tw i se t o t a l a rea under food crops in U,P. -
A t rend of progress 
(Area in hectares) 
Name of 













Dehra Dun 50,106 
S aharanpur 3»68»65 8 
Huzaffar-























































































































































































B a l l l a 
Gorakhpur 
Deor ia 
Boo t l 
Asamgarh 
Haln i T a l 
Lucknow 
IJnnao 
Rao B a r e l l 
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for the State shows a growth ra te between the periods 1950-51 
and 1960-61 as only 0,70 per cent and between 1960-61 and 
1970-71 as 0.80 per cent per annum. And from the d is t r lc twise 
de t a i l s of growth r a t e , i t i s evident that there are five 
d i s t r i c t s of Eaini Tal, Rampur, P i l i b h i t , Banda and Hamirpur 










where the growth of food crops area itinged between 2 and 5 
per cent» except one Ealnl Tal which recorded 8,07 per cent 
per annum between 1950-51 and 1960-61. There are f ive 
d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , Dehra Dun, J h a n s i , Jaunpur, Deoria and Bas t i 
which recorded negat ive growth ranging between -0.15 and 
-0 .56 per cent per annum. Besides t h e s e , i n t he remaining 
d i s t r i c t s of the S t a t e , the growth r a t e s during th© corresponding 
period wore i den t i f i ed l e s s than ono por cent and 1-2 per cent 
per annum. 
The f igures of growth r a t e during 1960-61 and 
1970-71 show almost no achievement in the area under food 
c rops . Three d i s t r i c t s of Jhans i , Dehra Dun and Haini Ta l 
show the a r e a l growth r a t e under food crops as 4 .23 , 2.84 
and 2.18 per cent per anniua r e spec t i ve ly . Apart from these 
the growth r a t e s computed for o t h e r d i s t r i c t s of the S ta t e 
are e i t h e r same as between 1950-51 and 1960-61 or of l e s s 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . The tvro d i s t r i c t s of Kanpur and ^ r a Banki 
exhib i t the negat ive growth being -0 .33 and -0.05 per cent 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
(d) Pa t t e rns of Crop-Combination 
An attempt has been made to study t h e c rop-assoc ia t ion 
for determining the crop-combination regions i n the d i s t r i c t s 
of U t t a r Pradesh. A niuaber of s t a t i s t i c a l procedures have 
15^ 
12 been worked out t o de l inea te t he crop-combination region. 
In order to de l inea te the combinations, Doi 'e method has 
been adopted, as i t ie an improvement over Weaver's method. 
Doi, has introduced a s l i g h t modificat ion to Weaver's 
formula by s u b s t i t u t i n g -^^— with E d^ or the sum of 
squared d i f f e rences , fhus the combination having the 
smallest T d^ w i l l be the combination formed by the major 
crops only. Therefore, Z d^ may be consulted from the t a b l e 
1 "5 
of c r i t i c a l values which the Doi, has himself provided.''^ 
12. This includes among many o t h e r s : 
Weaver, J . C . , "Crop-Combination Regions in the 
Middle Wost", Geographical Review. Vol.XLIV, 1954, 
pp.175-200. - Doi, K., "The I n d u s t r i a l S t ruc tu re 
of Japanese Pre fac tures" , Proceedings of the I6U 
Regional Conference in Japan, 1957 & 1959, pp.310-16,-
R a f i u l l a h , S.K., "A New Approach t o the Pimctional 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n of Towns«, The Geographer. Vol.XII , 
1965, pp .40 -53 . - Siddique, I I .F . , "Combinational 
Ana lys i s - A Review of Methodology, The Geographer. 
Vol.XIV, 1967, pp .81-99 . - idem. Crop Combinations 
and Spec i a l i za t i on in I nd i a , The Geographer. 
Vol.XXI, Ho .1 , 1974, pp .76-88 . - Ahmad, A., and 
S idd ique , M.P., "Crop Associat ion Pa t t e rns in the 
Luai Basin" , The Geographer. Vol.XIV, 1967, pp.69-80. 
Kostrowicki , J . , "Some Meikods and Technioues to 
Determine Crop and Other Land Use Combinations as 
Used i n the Pol ish Land Use S t u d i e s " , Proceedings of 
21st IGC, Symposium on Land Use in Developing Countr ies , 
A l iga rh , 1972, pp.85-97. 
13* In b r i e f , instead of squaring the d i f f e r ences , 
i t i s required to sum up the percentages and then 
consul t the tab le for the c r i t i c a l value of the 
next element a t t h a t accummulated percentage 
l e v e l . I f the c r i t i c a l value i s higher than the 
a c t u a l percentage, t he crop i s not considered, 
bu t i f otherwise the value i s lower than the crop 
percentages , the crop i s included i n the combination. 
1 r o 
To i l l u s t r a t e the s t a t i s t i c a l procedure involved, 
the case of d i s t r i c t B a r e i l l ^ may be c i t e d . Ind iv idua l crop 
percentages in Bare:;Llly during 1970-71 or given helow 
(a lphabe t i ca l symbols used here a r e : 
\1 ss Wheat; R «= Rice; S = Sugarcane; G = Gram; 0= Oi lseeds ; 
M = Maize; J = Jowar; PI =» Pulses ; B = Bajra; A = Arhar; 
By =» Barley; and P = Potato) 
W 30.73; R 24.48; S 9 .85; G 8 . 2 1 ; 0 6.64; K 4 .56 , 
J 4*48, PI 4 .00; B 3.96; A 2.00; By 0 .55 ; and P 0 .49 . 
Table X shows the c r i t i c a l values for only those 
sums of percentages which are requi red in the present case. 
TABIE X 
Doi*s Combinational Analysis Table 



































Source: Doi, K-, op, c i t . 
I n the f i r s t instanoef a l l those crops are Included In the 
combination whose accummulated percentage i s l e s s than 50» 
as the c r i t i c a l veuLue for a l l the elements a t 30 i s 0* In 
B a r e i l l y , f i r s t crop occupies 50.73 per cent so t h a t the 
nez t crop i s automatical ly included. I t makes the sum of 
the two cirope (30.73 + 24.48) 55.21 (or 55) . Now under the 
heading 55» th© hoading 55» the c r i t i c a l value for the t h i r d 
element i s . 2 . 6 0 . Since the t h i r d crop occupies 9.85 per cent 
area i s l a r g e r than 2.60 i t i s included in the combination. 
The accunanulated percentage of t h r ee elements (30.73 + 24.48 + 
9.85) comes to 66,06 (or 66) where the c r i t i c a l value for 
4th element i s 6,07. As four th crop occupies 8.21 per cent 
i . e . , l a rge r than 6.07» i t i s a l so included in the combination. 
I t makes the t o t a l for 4 crops (30.73+24.48+9.85+8.21) 74.27 
(or 74) per cen t . The c r i t i c a l value a t t h i s percentage for 
f i f t h element i s 7 .35 . Because the percentage occupied by 
f i f t h crop (6,64) i s l e s s e r than 7.35» i t i s excluded from 
the combination. Thus 4 crop-combination (WESG) i s a lo t t ed 
t o Bare i l ly during 1970-71. 
(e) Crop-Combination Regions 
Crop-combination regions based on Doi 's formula 
have been worked out for the three sepco'ate decennia l years 
e . g . , 1950-51, 1960-61 and 1970-71, end are shown in F ig .34 . 
I t w i l l be seen from Fig . 34 t h a t during the year 1970-71 the 
[J-
f — 
comblnatione ranged in a l l the d i s t r i o t e from 2 to 7 c rops . 
The lowest combinations c o n s t i t u t i n g 2 crops region were 
predominent in the four d i s t r i c t s of Muzaffarnagar, Ja laun , 
Gorakhpur and Bastiy t^heat being the common crop* Three 
crop-combinations ex i s ted i n fourteen d i s t r i c t s of t he S t a t e , 
where trheat and r i c e were the common crops in c e r t a i n d i s t r i c t s 
and i n o the r areas r i c e was replaced by sugarcane and gram. 
The four and f ive crop ~ combinations were common in eleven 
and fourteen d i s t r i c t s r e s p e c t i v e l y . Out of the eleven 
d i s t r i c t s of four crops combination, Mathura and Kainpuri 
d i s t r i c t s followed wheat and ba j ra as a ooomxon c rops , and in 
the d i s t r i c t s of Taranas i , Jaunpur, Azamgarh and M r z a p u r , 
wheat and bar ley were the common crops . Among the remaining 
f ive d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , B a r e i l l y , Banda, Naini Ta l , Faizabad 
and Bara Banki; both Bare i l ly and Naini Tal have r i c e , wheat 
and sugarcane as a common c rops , and the l a s t t h ree possessed 
r i c e , wheat and gram as common crops. In an another se t of 
fourteaa d i s t r i c t s under f ive crop-combinations wheat, r i ce 
and gram alongwith barley crops are common components. VJithin 
t h i s g3X>up of d i s t r i c t s , in some cases t h i s order of crop 
component i s replaced by o the r crops. Out of four d i s t r i c t s , 
Parrukhabad, Kanpur, Hardoi and Pratapgarh, in th ree d i s t r i c t s , 
except Pratapgarh r i c e , wheat, bar ley and gram are common 
components i n the s i x crop-combinations in the S t a t e . During 
the corresponding year , seven crop-combination emerges in 
Shazipur, one of the easternmost d i s t r i c t s and the crops 
IJ;G 
follow the order ofi r i ce , barley, wheat, gram, arhar, 
pulses and bajra, 
(f) Temporal Changes in Crop-Combinations 
The re la t ive positions of crop-combination regions 
during l a s t two decennial years are also worked out (Fig,34)• 
The position of crop-combinations during 1950-51 was re la t ively 
more diversified with 3 to 8 combinations i . e* , showing a 
very high degree of d ivers i f ica t ion. In Uttar Pradesh, 
4 and 5 crop-combinations were concentrated over large areas 
and covering altogether twenty six d i s t r i c t s . 
During 1960-61 seven and eight combinations almost 
disappeared from the scene as were vis ible covering five and 
two d i s t r i c t s respectively in 1950-51 and one d i s t r i c t 
Shaziptir under seven crop-combinations in 1970-71, During 
t h i s year (1960-61) fourteen d i s t r i c t s were having four 
crop-combinations, and about equal number of t h i s vinder six 
crop-combinations. And among the remaining d i s t r i c t s , eight 
were categorised having three crop-combinations and ten 
d i s t r i c t s under five crop-combinations. 
(g) Districtwise Variations in Food Crops Production 
Food crops gross production recorded in each d i s t r i c t 
during the corresponding decennial years i s shown in Table XI. 
Fig.35 i s based on data produced in Table XI and the i r deta i ls 
Vo'. 
(dlBtrictwise/cropwise) are produced in Appendices VI to 
Ti l l* The d i s t r i c t s represented different ranges of 
production during 1970-71 are namely, Saharanpur, 
Muzaffamagar, Meerut and Bulandshahr of upper Boab, and two 
Bijnor and Horadabad of RoMlkhand region where the figures 
exceed more than 2 million tonnes and alongwith theoe may 
be included the d i s t r i c t s of l a i n i Sal , Barei l ly, P i l i bh i t , 
Shah^ahanpur, Kheri, Gorakhpur, Deoria and Basti where the 
production recorded between the range of 1.5 and 2»0 million 
tonnes and i n two d i s t r i c t s Eheri and Deoria-oTor 2 million 
tonnes. I t i s evident that a l l of them belong to S t a t e ' s 
sugarcane growing be l t . Hezt to these, nine d i s t r i c t s of 
Aligarh, Hathura, Budaun, Bampor, Taranasi, Jaunpur, Hardoi, 
Paizabad and Bara Banki recorded gross production between 
the range of 1 and U? million tonnes. In between the 
range 0.5 and 1,0 million toimes of production f a l l the 
d i s t r i c t s of lower and middle Doab, the three adjoining 
d i s t r i c t s of eastern pa r t , v iz*, Aeamgarh, Ballia and 
Ghaeipur. Among the four d i s t r i c t s south of Yamuna belonging 
to Bundelkhand region and also in the d i s t r i c t of Mirzapur 
lying on the southeastem comer of the S ta te , the production 
of food crops ranged below 0.5 million tonnes. 
Temporal comparisons regarding to crop production 
can also be assessed from Fig.?5* The spa t i a l pattezns in 
crop productions seems to be s ta t ionery, but each pocket of 
d i s t r i c t s belonging to certain range of production shows the 
t-
Increas ing trend in t o t a l voltime of product ion. This 
pos i t i on i s r a t h e r s ign i f i can t between the decennia l years 
1950-51 and 1960-61 i n which the o v e r a l l increase in 
production f igures i s one and a h a l f time more in 1960-61 
compared t o 1950-51. 
(h) Bate of Growth i n Food Crops Production 
Rate of growth computed fo r tho gross production i n 
each of the d i s t r i c t s shows an upward trend from 1950-51 to 
1960-61 i . e . , s ince the begining of F i r s t Five Year Plan . 
The highest growth i s achieved i n two d i s t r i c t s Haini Tal 
21.14 per cent and Gonda 12.82 per cent per annum. I n o the r 
a r e a s , p a r t i c u l a r l y in the e ight d i s t r i c t s of Gorakhpur, 
Dehra Dun, B a s t i , Mathura, Ghaeipur, Al igarh , Deoria and 
Azamgarh the r a t e of increase was between 7.5 and 10.0 per cent 
per year . Among the o ther groups cons i s t ing of fourteen 
d i s t r i c t s , the gro^rth amounted between 5.5 and 7.0 per cent 
per annum. In e ight d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , Mirzapur, Meerut, 
B a r e i l l y , Banda, Fatehpur, Bara Banki, Varanas i , Shah^ahanpur 
and Sul tanpur the increase was from 4-5 per cent per annum. 
Among the remainir^ s ix teen d i s t r i c t s the r a t e of growth l i e s 
below 4 per cent . 
During the period between 1960-61 and 1970-71 the 
r a t e of inc rease i s l e s s compared t o the previous decennial 
y e a r s . The h ighes t growth i s ind ica ted in four d i s t r i c t s , 
o <) 
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TABLE XI 





26 ,83 ,063 
41 ,76 ,523 
17,47,087 
5 ,95 ,878 
5 ,37 ,057 
4 ,12 ,835 
4 . 1 9 . 1 4 8 
6,02,794 
11 ,27 ,423 
17,17.704 
10 ,34 ,056 
19 ,42 ,783 
9 ,84 ,392 
6 .80 ,143 
6,61,181 
5 ,78 ,124 
4 , 9 3 , 3 1 6 
5,46,921 
3 ,61 ,835 
4 ,42 ,362 
2 ,20 ,676 
2 ,31 ,054 
2 ,96 ,276 
2 ,82 ,233 
6 ,04 ,386 
2 ,98 ,935 
i n U.P. 
( i n m e t r i c tonnes ) 
1960-61 
3 
2 ,34 .573 
35 .66 ,401 
51 ,84 ,977 
67 ,52 ,879 
33 ,80 ,073 
13 ,27 ,077 
12 ,06 ,799 
7 ,33 .891 
5 ,70 .013 
6 ,60 ,719 
18 ,12 ,483 
29 ,97 ,843 
7 ,91 ,107 




7 ,01 ,877 
6 ,71 ,319 
7 ,85 ,954 
5 ,71 ,263 
7 ,77 ,794 
3 ,89 ,159 
2 ,94 ,699 
4 ,29 ,930 
4 ,50 ,647 
9 ,18 ,600 
4 ,86 ,541 
1970-71 
4 
2 ,88 ,241 
41 ,04 ,510 
62 ,28 ,712 
71 ,81 ,565 
26 ,28 ,492 
12 ,76 ,745 
10 ,72 ,608 
5 ,55 ,440 
6 ,07 ,923 
9 ,07 ,256 
18 ,79 ,785 
39 ,72 ,266 
13 ,65 ,038 
34 ,00 ,223 
17 ,13 ,022 
16 ,63 ,860 
11,90,507 
9 ,09 ,400 
6 ,76 ,438 
8 ,45 ,950 
6 ,21 ,924 
7 ,48 ,690 
4 , 2 0 , 7 8 6 
3,29,691 
4 ,46 ,441 
4 , 6 9 , 4 1 2 
10,52,267 
4 , 9 9 , 5 0 3 
( c o n t d , . . ) 
IC 
TABIB XI (Contd . . . ) 
1 2 3 
Jaunpur 8,o6,955 11»49»907 11,80,800 
Ghazlpur 3,28,526 7,35,988 8,91,205 
B a l l l a 5,31e991 9,21,459 9,19,860 
Goralchpur 6,46,630 16,07,085 18,25,371 
Deoria 17,33,067 37,23*831 36,63,147 
Bas t i 8,27,361 19,43,013 18,61,204 
Azamgarh 10,05,250 20,41,911 18,54,894 
l a i n i Tal 2,00,651 13,66,649 19,74,915 
LucknoTJ 2,10,660 2,39,227 2,95,429 
Uimao 5,49,848 5,70,519 6,00,291 
Rae Barel i 2,98,738 4,21,904 4,31,574 
S i t apur 12,95,577 16,33,257 19.18,151 
Hardoi 9,73,836 10,83,664 14,59,573 
Kheri 13,93,935 25,67,984 34,19,412 
Paizabad 7,83,551 13,35,953 13,66,461 
Gonda 3,63,666 12,15,486 4,59,839 
Bahraich 3,02,519 4,36,771 6,68,488 
Sultanpur 4,93,598 7,18,597 7,32,347 
Pratapgarh 2,90,938 3,70,147 4,70,341 
Bara Banki 6,70,097 10,51,940 11,34,355 
U t t a r Pradesh 3,27,24,000 6,97,17,000 7,14,77,000 
v i e . , Bahraich, Hainl Ta l , Hardoi and Etah where they 
experienced increase between the range of 3,5 and 4.5 per cent 
per ann\im» Among the other seven d i s t r i c t s namely, E h e r i , 
Bi jnor , P i l i b h i t , Pamikhabad, Pratapgarh, Bas t i and Dehra Dun 
the increase was recorded between 2 and 3 per cent per annunj. 
IC. 
iVu: 
Among the remaining distrlotst seven show negative Increase 
ranging between -0.01 per cent and -0»95 per cent, and 
the others show increase less than 2 per cent per annum. 
CHAPTER VII 
FOOD CROPS PRODUCTIVITY REGIONS IH 
UTTAR PRADESH 
Since the beglnizig of First Five Tear Plan i.e., 
1950-51 coneiderabl© efforts are being implemented in order 
to improvo the agricultural output, A variety of agricultural 
inputs and incentivoo havo boen provided to the farmore at 
tho macro as uoH as micro lovel to promoto the productivity 
of agriculture. 
In thie study an attempt has been made to study 
agriculttsral productivity in the diet riots of Uttar Pradesh 
from three angles) 
(i) To determine inter-district variations in food 
crops productivity at a given point of time, 
(ii) to assess the changes in productivity between 
three points of tin®, and 
(ill) to assess the growth of productivity during 
the study periods. 
Productivity indices have been determined as explained 
e.g., for three points of time 1950-51, 1960-61, and 1970-71 
in fortyeight districts of the State (Plain portions). The 
crops considered are, viz., rice, jowar, bajra, maize, wheat, 
barley, gram, arhar, pulses (including urd, moong, moth and 
masur), oilseeds (including groundnut, mustard, linseed. 
IC. 
castor and rapeeeed), etigaroane and potato. Figures pertaining 
to area and production were obtained from official sources. 
Choice of Productivity Measure 
In order to assess variations in crop productivity 
in different agro-economic regions of the State, among the 
others, four productivity evaluating methods have adopted to 
apply in order to compute productivity indices in each of the 
selected districts for the above mentioned periods, as well 
as crops considered, 
First method describes, the computation of productivity 
on the basis of 'Crop Yield Index'? The second, deals with 
the population supporting capacity i.e., available •Standard 
Nutrition Unit' for human consumption per hectare as proposed 
by Stamp? The third and fourth methods describe price-weighted 
productivity variations i.e., output per hectare, and output 
per active agricultural worker in monetary terms. 
Computation of Productivity Increase 
The average annual per cent rates of productivity 
increase have been calculated for the four productivity Indices 
1. Crop Statistics of Uttar Pradesh 1950-51 to 1960-61. 
Vol.11; and Bulletin of Agricultural Statistics 1970-71. 
(Annual), Directorate of Agriculture, Uttar Pradesh, 
Lucknow. 
2. P.A.O., Methods of Farm Management Investigations, 
op. cit., p.62. - Tambad, S.B., "Spatial and Temporal 
Variations in Agricultural Productivity in Mysore State", 
op. cit., pp.39-45.- Tambad, S.B,, and Patel, K.V., 
"Crop Yield Index as a Measure of Productivity", 
op, cit., pp.979-80. 
3. Stamp, L.D., "The Measurement of Land Resources", 
op, cit., pp.110-16. 
Ici 
fo r the study periods by using the following formula. 
Exponential growth formula for computing r a t e of 
p roduc t iv i ty change* The formula would toe read thus i 
"" " T4P-0 1^00 fa 
Where 
E B r a t e of Increase per cent por annum^ 
P | a the produc t iv i ty index in 1960-61, 
P2 = tli© produc t iv i ty index in 1950-51, 
t = the period of 10 years between 1950-51 
and 1960-61. 
A, Regional Differences in Pood Crops P roduc t iv i ty -
Based on Crop Yield Index 
l a n s ' s crop y ie ld index method deals with t he 
ca l cu l a t i ng index on the average y ie ld basis of d i f fe ren t 
crops se lec ted for enumeration on a u n i t area and the y i e l d s 
of those crops in the e n t i r e study a rea . The method 
descr ibes to divide the average y ie ld of the crop per hectare 
on a p a r t i c u l a r farm by the average y ie ld of the crop in the 
e n t i r e region. A percentage f igure thus obtained by mult iplying 
with 100 gives the index nvimber as shown in 5th column of 
Table XI. The product i s obtained by taking the area under 
se lec ted crops as weight and mult iplying i t with the index 
ici: 
number. The f i n a l crop y ie ld index i s thus obtained by 
adding the products of d i f f e r en t crops and d iv id ing i t by 
the t o t a l area under a l l the crops se l ec t ed , 
fABXiE XI 
Methods of cfiuLculating Crop Yield Index of X farm 
Name of crop 
Yield in Qnts. 
per hec tare 
Average" i n Paarm 






Crop y i e ld Percentage 
on Farm X mul t ip l i ed 
as a per«> by az«a 
centage of under crop 
t h e region ( c o l . 3 x ( c o l . 3 / c o l . co l .4 ) 
2 X 100) 
— 5 § 
Wheat 
Rice 






















Tota l 40 4,295 
Thus, crop index on farm X = 4,295/40 = 107 per cent . 
Table XI I , and Figs.36 and 37 show the d i s t r i c t w i s e 
y i e l d ind ices computed for the decennia l years 1950-51, 
1960-61 and 1970-71. Fig,36 shows a number of d i s t r i c t s 
ca tegor i sed under a spec i f i c range of y i e ld ind ices and 
Pig.37 exh ib i t s a comparative pos i t i on of each d i s t r i c t 
g raph ica l ly in respect of t h e i r y ie ld index value for the 
above three poin ts of t ime. 
li;\ 
On the baels of above method the variatlona in 
pitxiuctlvity spatially are largely concentrated and 
partially scattered In different natujra.1 as well as economic 
regions of the State. Yield indices computed for the year 
1970-71 indicate the areas of high prodiictivity ^hich 
comparise the Oanga-Iamtma Doah» mainly the districts of 
Buland8hohr» Aligazh^ Hathura and Etah of middle Doab, tiro 
district0 namolyt, Btaweh and Kenpur of the oiddlo and the 
lower Doab, Thooo districts ehoxj very htg^ indices as above 
120 por cent* Two districts namely* Iluaaffamagar and Heerut 
of upper Doab show the indices as 116«17 and 114.9t por cent 
reepootively, Saharanpur of uppor» IJIainpuri of middle and 
Patehpur from lower Doab fall under the medium productivity 
group i«e», between the xBXiSQ ot 100 and 110 per cent. 
Apart from these* two districts namely* lainl fal and 
Rampur show productivity between 110 and 120 per cent. Five 
districts* vlE., Budaun* Bara Banki* Rae Bareli* Jaunpur 
and Gorakhpur representing different regions fall between 
the productivity range of 100 and 110 per cent I.e., of 
medium category. Among the remaining districts more than 
half of them fall between the range of 90 and 100 per cent, 
and less than half show productivity indices below 
90 per cent. The districts possesBlng the indices leas than 
90 per cent belong to mainly Trana-Ghaghara and Bundells^and 
tracts of the State* they are agriculturally leas developed 
and the outturn per hectare is low as compared to other 
regions of the State. 
IC, 
TABLE XII 
D i s t r i c t w i s e 
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TABLE XII (Contd . . , ) 
i 2 ^ 
Ghazipur 
B a l l l a 
Gortikhpur 
Doorla 
B a s t l 
Aeaiageirh 






































































(a ) Temporal Comparlsoris i n Product iv i ty Ind ices 
H e l d Indices measixrlng product iv i ty for s e l e c t e d 
food crops have been computed for 1950-51, 1960-61 and 1970-71 
t o assess the changes t h a t have occurred wi thin a span of 
two decades In each of fo r tye lgh t d i s t r i c t of the S t a t e . 
Temporal comparlBons can a lso be made from Table Xlli and 
O 
1^ . 
INTERHDISTRICT VARIATIONS IN FOOD CROPS PRODUCTIVITY IN UTTAR PRADESH 
















1^ X % m '^ 
I , <0 * 5 ii 
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FIG. 37 
1 y) ( J. 
Figs .36 and 37 show the changes t h a t have taken place i n 
due course in each d i s t r i c t . P roduc t iv i ty ind ices based on 
crop y ie ld inde r in the d i s t r i c t s of Meerut, Bulandshahr» 
I-Iathura, Agra, Etah, Farrukhabad and Allahabad of the Doab 
region exhibi t a sharp increase i n index value from 1950-51 
to 1960-61. Meerut shotrs the indox of 104.37 t o 115.00 
per cent , Bulandshahr 90.35 to 102.87 por cent , Ilathura 
72.09 to 85.56 per coa t , Agra 99.67 t o 122.86 per centp Btah 
82.78 to 104.52 per cen t , Parrukhabad 100.77 to 110.06 por cent 
and Allahabad 94.08 to 110.88 per cent . She othor d i s t r i c t s 
represent ing the remaining pa r t s of the S t a t e are Haini 'SIBX 
of sub-Montane t r a c t , Jalaun and Banda forming the p a r t s of 
Bundolkhand region, Bara Banki of c e n t r a l reg ion , and 
Varanasi and I-Iirzapur from southeas te rn p a r t . In them the 
increase recorded for Haini Tal 90.29 t o 118.65 per cen t , 
Jalaun 89.63 to 106,14 per cent , Banda 98.98 t o 110.60 por cen t , 
Bara Banki 93*28 to 110.56 per cent , and Varanasi and 
Mirzapur 90.29 t o 109.37 and 76,54 to 111.34 per cent 
r e spec t ive ly . Besides t h e s e , a fev d i s t r i c t s show increases 
in gradual order for i n s t a n c e , Saharanpur 102.62 to 103.56 
per cen t , Shahjahanpur 91.58 to 98,44 per cen t , Kanpur 122.44 
t o 124.39 per cen t , Jhansi 91.83 t o 99.21 per cen t , Hamirpur 
101.71 to 103.04 per cen t , Gorakhpur 82.72 t o 85.12 per cen t . 
Some d i s t r i c t s have recorded a decrease in p roduc t iv i ty during 
the corresponding decennial year namely, Dehra Dun, Mainpuri, 
V' / t J 
Horadabad» Jaunpur* Beoriai AEamgarh, S l t apu r , Hardoi , 
Kheriy FalEabad» &oxida, Bahraloh, Sul tanpur and Pra tapgarh , 
Th© yie ld l ad iees reduced l a 1960-61 as e©Eipaa?ed t o 1950-51 
as in Dehra Dun 130.54 from 132#61 per cen t , Mainpuri 99*86 
from 112.15 per cen t , Jaunpur 99.95 from 105.49 per cent , 
Deorla 84.07 from 91.87 per cent* Asamgarh 92.94 from 107*76 
per cent , S l tapur 90.35 from 106.03 P©r c e n t , Hardoi 89.85 
froH 107.50 per cen t , Kherl 84*53 f^om 90.92 per cent , 
Palsabad 100.23 from 105.90 per cen t , Sonda 76.47 from 
78.89 per cent , Bahraich 73.38 from 79.52 per cen t , Sul tanpur 
100.73 from 105.24 and Pratapgarh 90.59 from 97.02 por cen t . 
During the next decennial year i . e . , 1970-71 the 
y i e l d indices 8ho¥ an Increas ing order in the d i s t r i c t s of 
Bulandshahr in between 1960-61 and 1970-71 as 102.87 and 
130.20 per cen t , Aligarh 85.56 t o 133.87 per cen t , Mathura 
105.93 to 120.99 por cen t , Ilalnpuri 99.86 t o 105.60 per cent , 
Btah 104.52 t o 124.92 per cent , Budaun 93.16 to 105.39 per cen t , 
Iloradabad 92.36 to 99.94 per cent , P i l i h h i t 85.40 t o 92.00 
per cen t , Rampur 102.02 to 114.78 per cen t , Itawah 115.14 t o 
127.86 per cen t , Jaunpur about 100 to 104.52 per cen t , 
Gorakhpur 85.12 to 104.11 per cent , Naini f a l 118.65 t o 
124.79 per cen t , Bahraich 73.38 to 77.59 per cent and 
Pratapgai4i 90.59 to 99.36 per cen t . 
Among the remaining d i s t r i c t s , some of them show a 
gradual increase for i n s t a n c e , as B a r e i l l y 94.17 to 97.02 
per cent , Farrukhabad 110,06 to 112.54 per cent , Kanpur 
124-.39 to 125.94 and Deoria 84.07 to 89.28 per cent , and some 
recorded a decrease bet^'een the two decennial years 1960-61 
and 1970-71* Iher© are three d i s t r i c t s in upper Doab namely, 
Saharanpur, MuaafXamagar and Keeru-t which exhib i ted a 
gradual decrease and one d i s t r i c t Dehra Dun from sub-I'lontane 
t r a c t recorded a decrease . Agra and Allahabad are o the r 
d i s t r i c t s of Doab region where product iv i ty indices have 
reduced during the ye car 1970-71. The e n t i r e Bundelkhand 
region shows a decrease in p roduc t iv i ty during the corresponding 
year . Among the d i s t r i c t s comprising c e n t r a l region of the 
S t a t e , v i s . » Lucknow, Unnao and Rae B a r e l i , Faieabad and 
Bara Banki a lso recorded ind ices in decreasing order . 
(b) growth Rate in Yield Indices 
Increases i n y ie ld indices during the corresponding 
yea r s have been computed from the exponent ia l growth formula 
for each d i s t r i c t of the S t a t e . Growth r a t e s computed from 
the y ie ld indices for the per iods between 1950-51 and 1960-61, 
and 1960-61 and 1970-71 are l i s t e d in Appendix IV. Most of 
the d i s t r i c t s represent ing d i f f e ren t n a t u r a l as well as 
agro-eoonomio regions show an increase t o a considerable 
ex t en t , but there are a s izeab le number of d i s t r i c t s too which 
follow negat ive trend of growth. 
5Ihe dlmenBions of growth in ind ices between ttie 
range 2 and 4 pe r cent per annum during 1950-51 and 1960-61 
4 f - , r -
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recorded in f ive d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , Mathura, Agra, Etah 
(belongixxg t o Doab reg ion) , Mirisapur and Haini Tal . The 
o the r twelve d i s t r i c t s follow the t r end of growth between 
1 and 2 per cent per annum. Another group possessing 
p o s i t i v e growth l e s s than one per cent may a lso be reckoned 
from the Appendix IV. Besides t h e s e , seventeen d i s t r i c t s 
show a negative growth and out of then olevon have f iguros 
below -1 .0 per cont and tho romcining s i x , v i s . , Unnao, 
Mainpuri, Asamgarh, P i l i b h i t , S i t apur and Dehra Dun follow 
t h e negative growth betweon tho range - 1 . 0 and - 2 . 0 per cent . 
Subsequently, during tho period of decennial years 
1960-61 to 1970-71 t h r e e d i s t r i c t s of Al igarh , Bulandshahr 
and Oorakhpur ehou t h e f igures of ind ices growth as 4 .57 , 
2.38 and 2,03 por cent pe r annum re spec t i ve ly . Among the 
o the r d i s t r i c t s , nine follow growth between tho range of 
1 and 2 per cent , and the remaining eleven d i s t r i c t s can be 
l i s t e d wi thin the range l e s s than one per cent per annum. 
Luring t h i s period t h e r e i s an equal number of d i s t r i c t s which 
have recorded negat ive growth. Out of the twentyfour, ten 
d i s t r i c t s have a growth r a t e of - 1 . 0 per cen t , and in the 
remaining d i s t r i c t s i t i s more than -1 .0 per cent per annum 
(Appendix X). 
r - . f > 
B. Regional Differences in Food Crops Product iv i ty -
Based on Standard Nut r i t ion Unit . 
Prof. Stamp has suggested 'Standard Nu t r i t i on Unit ' 
as t h e basie for detezmining a g r i c u l t u r a l eff iciency* The 
main object ivo of t h i s method i s to convert food production 
pe r hoctar© i n t o c a l o r i e s . The idea i s borrowed from a 
t ab l e published by B r i t i s h Hedical ADOociation-; Tho t ab l e 
shoTTO a range of des i r ab lo c a l o r i c in take among adul ts from 
2,100 a day for a ^oman in sedentary occupation t o 4»250 fo r 
a man engaged i n a c t i v e manual work. For children» the 
des i rab lo intake i s ca lcu la ted as 600 a day for infants under 
one year to 3»400 for teenage boys. Taking in to cons idera t ion 
the age 0traotuz>o of t h e populat ion and the range of 
occupation} the treight and height of the people l i v i n g under 
c l imat ic condit ions of nor thweste in Europe tho averago i s 
2j460 ca lo r i e s a day o r about 9»00,000 c a l o r i e s per yoar . 
Stamp, ca l l ed i t as a 'Standard n u t r i t i o n U n i t ' . 
Prof. Shafi has computed farm production in to SHU 
under Indian condit ions in the twelve v i l l a g e s of Eastezn 
U t t a r Pradesh, v i t h an a c t u a l intake of 2,000 c a l o r i e s a day 
as minimttm requirement (equivalent to 8,00,000 c a l o r i e s per 
4 , Stamp, L.D,, '»The Heasurement of Land Resources", 
op. c i t . , pp.110-16. 
5 . Minis try of Agr i cu l tu re , F i she r i e s and Food, 
Manual of N u t r i t i o n . London, 1955. 
IV. 
y e a r , taking In to accoiant a l o s s of 10 per cent i n the 
genera l range of e x t r a c t i o n r a t e s i . e . , the known losees 
i n food product ion) . The ne t c a l o r i c intake ranges in the 
v i l l a g e s from 1,828 a day (6,67,677 a year) to 2,175 a day 
(7»95,514 a y e a r ) . He assumed t h a t , 8,00,000 c a l o r i e s he 
taken as Standard N u t r i t i o n Unit under Indian c o n d i t i o n s . 
Shaf i , appl ied i t t o moc^uro off ic ienoy of food 
7 production in r e l a t i o n to populat ion in Ind ia . He considered 
the d i s t r i c t as an area u n i t and ao reA^o ta r e y i e ld s of a l l 
t h e c rops . Yield of crops were converted i n t o c a l o r i e s end 
the f igures thus obtained were divided by the number of 
crops considered t o get the average value i . e . , ava i l ab le 
SHtJ per hec ta re . 
Following t h e Same approach, an attempt has been 
made t o compute SHU per hec ta re while incorpora t ing the 
r e spec t ive ca lo r i c va lues of each crop (Table XIII) for 
each of for tyeight d i s t r i c t s for the t h r e e corresponding 
y e a r s . The t o t a l as well as per hec ta re SHU f igures ava i l ab le 
i n each d i s t r i c t are arranged in Table XIV, and Pig .38 shows 
6 . Shaf i , M., Land U t i l i z a t i o n in Eastern U t t a r 
Pradesh (Al igarh . 19^0). p .222 . 
7 . Shaf i , M., Pood Production Efficiency and n u t r i t i o n 
i n Ind ia" , The Geographer. Vol.XIV, 1967, 
pp.23-27. 
idem, "Can India Support Five Times Her Popula t ion" , 
Science Today. V o l . 3 , No.9f 1969, pp.21-27. 
IV 
TABLE XIII 
Caloric content i n d i f fe ren t food crops 













Sourcei Aykroyd, W.R., The Nu t r i t i ve Value of 
Ind ian Foods and Planning of Sa t i s f ac to ry 
Diets* ICMR. Hev Delhi . 1966. 
( i . e . , l e s s than 1 SHU per hec ta re) f a l l the whole of the 
Bundelkhand region, the middle and lover Doab regions 
oonrprising the d i s t r i c t s of Etah, Mainpuri, Agra, Etavah, 
Farrukhahad, Kanpur, Fatehpur and Allahabad, f ive d i s t r i c t s , 
v i z . , Unnao, Lucknow, Rae B a r e l i , Sulteinpxir and Bara Banki 
from the c e n t r a l p a r t , two d i s t r i c t s of Gonda and Bahraich 
from Trans-Ghaghara, and Mirsapur from southeastern pa r t of 
the S t a t e . 
1 ^ , 
J. I IJ 
a ranges of production of SNU per hec tare In d i f f e ren t 
p a r t s of the S ta t e dur ing the same study per iod . 
Standax^ Nu t r i t i on Unit computed per hec ta re for 
t h e year 1970-71 for each d i s t r i c t places the d i s t r i c t s of 
nuzaffamagar» Heezut and Saharanpur of the upper I>oa|} a t 
t h e highest ranki producing more than 4 SHUs per h e c t a r e . 
Amon^ thern^ d i s t r i c t Mueaffamagar shoT^e the f igure of 
ava i l ab l e SNTJ as 8.16 pe r h e c t a r e . The d i s t r i c t s of Bi^inor 
and f i l i b h i t from Rohilkhand» Naini f a l from sub-Montane 
t r a c t , and Kheri and Deoria represen t ing Tarai b e l t posses 
p roduc t iv i ty of second order i . e . , a v a i l a b i l i t y of SlU between 
3 and 4 per hec ta ro . Between the production range 2 and 3 
SN0 per hectare are the four d i s t r i c t s of Moradabad, Bampur, 
B a r e i l l y and ShahjeUtianpur from Rohilkhand reg ion , Bulandshahr 
and B a l l i a from Boab and eas t e rn regions r e s p e c t i v e l y . The 
t r a c t s possessing the p roduc t iv i ty of low and very low order 
(between 1 and 2, and l e s s than 1 SHU per hec ta re ) are more 
d i v e r s i f i e d and occupy the l a r g e r p a r t s of the S t a t e . The 
d i s t r i c t s producing 1-2 SNU per hec tare are Mathura and 
Al igarh from Doab, Budaxm from Rohilkhand, Hardoi , S i tapur 
and Bara Banki from c e n t r a l p a r t , Bas t i and Oorakhpur from 
Trans-Ghaghairei t r a c t , Paizabad, Aeamgarh, Jaunpurt Varanaei 
and Ghazipur in the eas t e rn reg ion . Besides t h e s e , the 
remaining d i s t r i c t s of t he S ta t e possessed the ava i l ab le 
SNU f igures l e s s than 1 per h e c t a r e . Within t h i s group 
K; 
TABIiE XIY 
Distr ictwiBe production of Standard Nut r i t i on Unit in TJ.P. 
1950-51 
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U t t e r Pradesh 1,93,27,751 1.16 3,33,52,701 1.76 3,58,02,472 1.71 
(a) Temporal Comparleons in SEU Production 
Temporal comparisons can a l so be made with regard 
t o assess the changes t h a t havo occurred i n the production 
of SNU since 1950-51. I t can be observed from Pig.38 t h a t . 
18, 
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in four d i e t r i o t 8 of Saliapanpur, Muaaffamagar, 
Meerut and Bi jnor the p roduc t iv i ty of SHU doubled i . e . , 
increased from 2 SHU per hec ta re t o 4 SKU per hectare and 
even more than these f igures from 1950-51 to 1960-61 
(Tahle XIV). I n o ther d i s t r i c t s t o o , changes a re t o be 
soon. In the d i s t r i c t of Dehra Dun for in s t ance , during 
1950-51 SlU produced as 0.89 per hec ta re and t h i s f igure 
rose t o 2.38 SIU per hec ta re in 1960-61, Horadabad produced 
2.00 to 5.30 Siro, and Rampur 2.02 to 2.46 SHU per hootar© 
from 1950-51 to 1960-61 r e s p e c t i v e l y . In four d i s t r i c t s of 
B a r e i l l y , P i l i b h i t , Kheri and Deoria the producti-^-* ty of 
SHU per hectare rose between the rang© of 2 and 3 as compared 
t o 1.50 and 2.00 during 1950-51. During t h i s year (1950-51) 
the increase in the remaining d i s t r i c t s remained e i t h e r 
moderate or s t agnan t . For example, among the f ive d i s t r i c t s 
of Trans-Ohaghara t r a c t , the Oonda and Bahraich f e l l wi th in 
the range of 0 .5 -1 .0 SHU in 1950-51 and during 1960-61 i t 
ranged between 1 and 2 SHU, and Gorakhpur and Bas t i had 
l e s s than 0.5 SHU per hec ta re in 1950-51 which showed a 
f igure of l e s s than 1 SHU per hec t a re during 1960-61. 
During 1970-71 in comparison t o 1960-61 the SHU 
f igures in each d i s t r i c t show e i t h e r a moderate change or a 
decrease . This s i t u a t i o n r e f l e c t s the p ressure of populat ion 
on a g r i c u l t u r a l land as wel l as l i m i t a t i o n s in a v a i l a b i l i t y 
18 
of new land to be put under in t ens ive a g r i c u l t u r a l u s e s . 
In t h i s regard only few d i s t r i c t s show a moderate r i s e in 
SHU production namely, Saharaapur from 4.24 t o 4.46 SHU, 
Muzaffamagar 7.77 to 8.16 SHU, Bljnor 4.65 to 5.29 SHU and 
Budaun 0.81 to 1.29 SHU from 1960-61 to 1970-71 respec t ive ly 
i n western p a r t s of the S t a t e . The extent of decrease in 
SHU production in the remaining d i o t r i c t s can e a s i l y be 
iden t i f i ed from Table XI?. 
I t can e a s i l y be summarised from t h e above d iscuss ion 
tha t» the a v a i l a b i l i t y of SHU per hec ta re show a s t eep r i s e 
during 1960-61 as compared t o 1950-51. 
(b) Growth Rate in Standard n u t r i t i o n Unit Productions 
Growth r a t e s in production of SHU per h e c t a r e / 
per annum have been computed for both the decades. Between 
1950-51 and 1960-61 decennial y e a r s , the d i s t r i c t s of Gonda, 
Haini Tal , Bas t i and Dehra Pun recorded the h ighes t average 
growth r a t e as 12.30 per cent , 11.79 per cen t , 8.15 per c^i t 
and 8.19 per cent per ann\im r e s p e c t i v e l y , followed by f ive 
d i s t r i c t s namely, Gorakhpur, Mathura, Ghazipur, Al igarh , 
and Deoria which f a l l wi thin the range of growth between 
6 and 7 per cen t . The next range of growth r a t e between 
4 and 6 per cent comprises ten d i s t r i c t s of Azamgarh, 
Muzaffamagar, Saharanpur, Bulandshahr, Agra, Moradabad, 
B a l l i a , Bi jnor , Allahabad and Kheri . The d i s t r i c t s of Meerut, 
Ba re i l l y , Patehpur, Faizabad and P i l i b h i t recorded the growth 
18 o 
r a t e s between the range of 3 ^^^ 4 per cent p e r annum. 
Among the nine d i e t r i o t s namely, Jaunpur, Varanasi , Bara Banki» 
Jhans i , Shahjahanpur, Kanpur, Hireapur, Sul tanpur and 
Hainpuri the growth r a t e f igures ranged between 2 and 3 
per cent per annum. Three d i s t r i c t s of Bundelkhand region 
namely, Jalaun, Hamirpur and Banda, and Rampur from Eohilkhand 
recorded the growth botwoen t and 2 per cen t . Six d i s t r i o t s 
namoly» Sitapur» Etawah^ Farrulzhabad, Rae Barel i» liaoknow 
and Bahraich havo show a very slow growth, t h e r e f o r e , f a l l 
wi th in tho range l e s s thon 1 per cent p e r annum. During 
t h i s period f ive d i s t r i o t s recorded negat ive growth, and they 
are namely, Budaun -5 .55 per cen t , Unnao -1 .51 per cent , 
Etah -0 .64 per cen t , Hardoi and Pratapgarh -0 .54 and 0,32 
per cent per annum r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
During the per iod between 1960-61 and 1970-71 the 
growth r a t e f igu res r e l a t i n g to SNU production in each d i s t r i c t 
are r a the r discouraging i . e . , most of the d i s t r i c t s recorded 
and a t t a ined a low l e v e l as compared t o the previous y e a r s . 
Two dif ferent aspec ts may be observed from the growth 
f igures i n t h i s per iod . F i r s t aspect r e l a t e s to the slow 
l e v e l of growth, and the second i s t he negat ive r a t e of 
growth. Among o t h e r s , only f ive d i e t r i o t s show a grow above 
2 per cent i n the d i s t r i c t s of Budaun, Bahraich, Etah, Hardoi 
and Eher l , the h ighes t being in Budaim as 5*15 per cent and 
the lowest being in Kheri ae 2.33 P©r cent per annum. The 
18w 
d i s t r i c t s having growth raxige between 1 and 2 per cent 
a re Pratapgarh, liuclmow, Halni 5?al, S l t apur , P l l i b h l t , Bl^nor, 
ShahJahanpur, Kanpur» Bara Bank! and Farruldiabad. There 
are fourteen d i s t r i c t B i n the S ta t e where the growth recorded 
l e s s than 1 per cent per aimum (Appendix X). 
Besides t h e s e , t e n d i s t r i c t s namely, Gonda, 
Bulandshahr, Agra, Mathura, Aligarh, Allahabad, B a s t i , 
Azamgaih, Deoria and Moradabad recorded a negat ive growth 
from -1.00 per cent and onwards. And the remaining e ight 
d i s t r i c t s namely, Etawah, Hainpur l , Unnao, Jaunpur, B a l l i a , 
Rampur, Bare i l ly and Meerut show the negat ive growth varying 
between -0.01 and -1 .00 per oen.%, 
C. Regional Differences in Pood Crops P roduc t iv i t y -
Based on Output Per Heotaro 
Product iv i ty of a g r i c u l t u r e can a l so be looked 
in to while considering the output pe r hec ta re of cropped land 
in r e l a t i o n to wholes a l e / h a r v e s t crop p r i ces in the study 
8 
a rea , as wel l as the corresponding year" Therefore, an 
attempt has been made to compute price-weighted output per 
hectare considering the average wholesale p r i c e s prevai led 
in the S ta te during the corresponding yea r s . The cropwise 
pr ice ind ices are given in Table X?. 
8 , l a n g i a , S . , et a l . , "Var ia t ions in F ie ld P roduc t iv i ty -
A Case Study of Khandewala, Haryana", op. c i t . , 
pp.12-14. 
18 V 
DlstrlctwlB© detai lD of output per hec ta re moasured 
In monetary termo are produced in Table XVI for t h r e e 
d i f fe ren t po in ts of t i n e . The d i o t r i c t e arranged in 
d i f fe ren t output groups ajre shown in Fig.39 accordingly* 
TABIiE XV 
Average wholesale p r i c e s of d i f f e r en t food crops i n U.P, 

















































Sourcet Office records S ta t e Agr i cu l tu ra l 
Marketing Off ice , Ut ta r Pradesh, Lucknow, 
I t can he ohserved from Tahle XVI and P ig .39 t h a t , 
during 1970-71 the output received per hec ta re by the farmers 
was h i ^ e s t in the f ive d i s t r i c t s of Kuzaffamagar, Keerut , 
Bijnor , Deoria and Maini Ta l , which accounted t o more than 
18: u 
Re.5,000 per h e c t a r e . This i s worth mentioning t h a t , 
except Haini Tal , these four d i s t r i c t s belong to siigarcane 
growing be l t of the S t a t e . In the second order of output 
f ive d i s t r i c t s namely, Moradabad and Shah;Jahanpur from 
Rohilkhand region, Gorakhpur and Trans-Ghaghara t r a c t and 
t h r e e d i s t r i c t s Jaunpur, Fratapgarh and Sultanpur represent 
eas te rn region f a l l i r i th in t h e output range between 
Rs.4,700 and 5,000 per h e c t a r e . There aro eight o the r 
d i s t r i c t s which belonged t o t h e t h i r d or medium category. 
They are namely Dehra Dun, Saharanpur, Agra, I la inpur i , 
Rampur, B a r e i l l y , P i l i b h i t , and Hardoi where the f igures of 
output ranged between Rs.4,500 and 4,700 per h e c t a r e . Between 
the range of output Rs*4,200 and 4,300 a re ca tegor ised four 
d i s t r i c t s namely, Stah, Farrukhabad, Stawah and Eanpur from 
Doab region, Gonda and Bas t i forming the pa r t s of Trans-
Ohaghara region, Luoknow and Bara Banki from the c e n t r a l 
r eg ion , and Mirzapur and Ghazipur represent ing the southeastern 
p a r t of the S t a t e . Among the d i s t r i c t s where p roduc t iv i ty 
of land va r i e s from Rs.4,000 t o Rs,4,200, four belong t o 
Doab region namely, Bulandsheihr, Mathxira, Fatehpur and 
Allahabad, Budaun fz>om Rohilkhand reg ion , Banda from 
Bundelkhand region, Varanasi and Azamgax^ from the eas te rn 
r eg ion , and Kheri , Bahraich and Si tapur belong to nor theas te rn 
p a r t s of the S t a t e , In the remaining s i x d i s t r i c t s , Aligarh 
belongs to Doab, Jalaun, Hamirpur and Jhansi from Bundelkhand 
18 n 
TABLE XVI 
DiBtrlotwlse output per heotare in U,P, 
{Figures In Ee.) 
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Uttar Pradesh 1106.59 1755.60 4650.35 
region and both Unnao and Rae Ba re l l are from c e n t r a l par t 
of the S t a t e , whore t h e output ranged lees than Re.4,000 
per h e c t a r e . 
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( a ) Temporal Comparisons In Produc t iv i ty Indioee 
In case of p roduc t iv i ty v a r i a t i o n s In terms of 
output per hec t a re I n t e r e s t i n g changes can he seen from the 
Tahle XTI, as ^ e l l as from tho Fig .39 during the study pe r iod . 
Since 1950-51 t h e r e are continuous v a r i a t i o n s In p roduc t iv i t y . 
During 1950-51 eight northwestern d i s t r i c t s namely, Dehra Dun, 
Saharanpur, MuBaffamagar, I lcerut , Bulandshahr, Bl jnor , 
Moradabad and Rampur accounted tho h ighes t r e t u rn s per hec t a re 
of cropped land i . e . , more than Rs.1,300. I n 1960-61, four 
d i s t r i c t s l o^e r Doab and Muzaffamagar of upper Doab 
Including the Nalnl Tal ranked f i r s t i n respec t of output 
ranged more than R8.2,100 per h e c t a r e . IXiring 1970-71» the 
highest p roduc t iv i ty ranged more than the value of Rs.5,000 
in the d i s t r i c t s of Muzaffamagar, Meerut, Bljnor» Halnl Tal 
and Gorakhpur. 
In the second category of output rang© Rs.1,200-1,300 
per hec tare the d i s t r i c t s were s c a t t e r e d in small pockets , 
mainly in the c e n t r a l par t of tho S t a t e . During 1960-61 
t h i s category with the output range Rs»1,900-2,100 per hec ta re 
r e s t r i c t e d to t h r e e d i s t r i c t s of upper Doab namely, 
Saharanpur, Meerut and Bulandshahr, one d i s t r i c t Moradabad 
of Rohllkhand, two d i s t r i c t s Bas t i and Gorakhpur of Trans-
Ghaghara t r a c t and Jatmpur among the eas t e rn d i s t r i c t s . This 
category during 1970-71 with the output range between 
RB.4,700 and Rs.5,000 per hec tare was fu r the r d i v e r s i f i e d by 
If; 
comprising t h r ee d i s t r i c t s of Jaunpur, Sul tanpur and 
Sultanpiir from ©astern p a r t , Deoria from Trans-Ghaghara 
t r a c t , Shah^jalianpur and Moradabad from Eohilkhand region* 
Considerable changes wi thin the d i s t r i c t s c l a s s i f i e d 
under t h i r d category are to be seen during 1950-51 and 
1960-61, The d i s t r i c t s of Etawah and Kanpur show an incroeuse 
in output from Ro.1,100-1,200 in 1950-51 t o Bs. l ,700-1,900 
per hectare in 1960-61. And during 1960-61 t o 1970-71 the 
increase in t h i s category recorded in the d i n t r l o t o of Agra 
and Mainpuri as between Rs,1,700-1,900 and Rs.4 ,500-4,700. 
D i s t r i c t s of Rampur, Ba re i l l y and P i l i b h i t a t t a i n e d the 
output between Rs,1,700-1,900 during 1960-61 to Rs.4,200-4,500 
per hectare in 1970-71. 
(b) Growth Rate i n Output Per Hectare 
Rate of increase computed for 1950-51 t o 1960-61 
shows the highest growth r a t e in output pe r hec ta re in the 
s ix d i s t r i c t s of Allahabad, Ghazsipur, Patehpur, Jaunpur, 
Bas t i and Gonda which i s more than 6 pe r cent per annum. 
The growth r a t e ranges between 5 and 6 per cent i n the 
t h i r t e e n d i s t r i c t s and between 4 and 5 per cent exhibi ted i n 
the four d i s t r i c t s of Agra, Banda, Etah and Ja laun . Among 
the nine d i s t r i c t s t he growth r a t e ranges between 3 and 4 
per cent and they a re namely, Deoria, B a r e i l l y , Hardoi , 
Bulandshahr, Sul tanpur , Kirzapiir, Muaaffamagar, tJnnao and 
Koradabad. Below the range of growth of 3 per cent f a l l the 
If;.. 
remaining fourteen d i s t r i c t s , and the Budaun d i s t r i c t shows 
the negative growth being -2 .69 per cent (Appendix X). 
Between the years 1960-61 and 1970-71 the h ighes t 
growth r a t e s more than 11 per cent are recorded in eight 
d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , Budaun, Parrukhahad, Rampur, Hardoi , P i l i t oh i t , 
Gonda, Bahraieh and Varanas i . The growth r a t e between 9 and 
10 por cent covers the twelve d i s t r i c t s namely, Kheri , 
S i t apu r , Beoria, Shahjahanpur, Banda, Gorakhpur, Lucknow, 
Ghazipur, Bi jnor , I-lainpuri, Pratapgarh, Il irzapur and I leorut . 
The eleven d i s t r i c t s namely, B a r e i l l y , Agra, Sul tanpur , Btah, 
Musaffamagar, Behra Bun, Saharanpur, B a l l i a , Bara Banki, 
Moradabad and Mainpuri recorded growth between 8 and 9 
per cent . The remaining s ix teen d i s t r i c t s show a growth 
r a t e of l e s s than 8 per cent per annum, 
B. Regional Bifferenoes i n Food Crops P roduc t iv i ty -
Based on Output Per Worker 
I t would be worthwhile to a s c e r t a i n the p roduc t iv i ty 
of labour i n a g r i c u l t u r a l product ion , as p roduc t iv i ty of 
land i s mainly assoc ia ted with the t o t a l l e v e l of food 
production per h e c t a r e , on the o the r hand the p roduc t i v i t y 
of labour determines the income o r gain of the farmer engaged 
in ag r i cu l t u r e in time or space . 
The labour p roduc t iv i t y can be obtained e i t h e r by 
d iv id ing the gross production in any u n i t aarea by the n\imber 
i-s:; 
of man-hourB or less precisely by the number of persons 
employed in agriculture. The index can either be obtained 
to the gross production by dividing it by the niimber of 
workers engaged in agriculture or it can reversely be applied 
where the total number of workers per unit of production is 
q 
assessed. Further» it can also be attempted to get gross 
output per worker by using price-weighted volume of gross 
agricultural production. The same approach is adopted by 
Yates, while evaluating the labour productivity differences 
in western Europe! 
In order to assess the total income of the farmer 
engaged in agriculture, an attempt has been made to oomput 
output per agricultural worker in the districts of Uttar 
Pradesh for the same periods of study mentioned earlier. 
Table XVII shows the diotrictwiso output in Hs. per 
agricultural worker for three decennial years. Pig.40 shows 
a group of districts undor a specific range of output per 
agricultural worker. The total population of agricultural 
workers incorporated to compute the productivity in each 
district for the three corresponding years appears in 
Appendix XI. 
9. Shafi, M., "Approaches to the Measurement of 
Agricultural Efficiency", Proceedings of the 
Summer School in Geography, Naini Tal 
(Unpublished), Aligarh, 1963, p.4. 
10. P.A.O., Smaller Farmlands Can Yield More. 
Rome, 1969f pp.7-8. 
11. Yates, P.L., Food Land and Manpower in Western 
Europe (London. 1960). PP.147-63. 
TABLE XVII 
Dletrictwise output per agricultural worker In U»P, 
(Figures in Be.) 
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Product iv i ty baaed on labour output during 1970-71 
vas concentrated highly in the eight no r th and nor thvea tem 
d lBt r io te of the S t a t e . Three of them namely, Saharanpur, 
Muzaffamagar and Meerut ere of Doab region two d i e t r i c t s of 
Bi jnor and Moradabad of Rohilkhand, P i l i b h i t and Kheri forming 
the Tarai region and Nalni Tal from sub-Montane region f a l l 
1^ v J O 
In the oategory where the output o r the gain of farmer 
ranged more than Rs*6y250. Between the output range of 
Ss«5,000 and Re.6,250 per worker a re the f ive d i e t r i o t s | 
th ree of them namely, Rampur» B a r e i l l y and Shahjahanpur 
belong t o Rohllkhand region* and each Bulandshahr and Deoria 
r epresen t s Doab and frane-Ghaghara regions r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Only tT^o d i s t r i c t s of Mathura and S i tapur belonged between 
the range of R B . 3 » 7 5 0 and R0.5,OOO per a g r i c u l t u r a l vorkQT* 
fho four th category of d i s t r i c t s xjhere a worker ge t s 
Re.2,500-3,750 includes Paisabad, Azamgarh* Ja\inpTir and B a l l i a 
of eas t e rn par t Aligarh and Budaun of Boab and Rohilkhand 
regions r e s p e c t i v e l y , end d i s t r i c t of Hardoi represen t ing 
the c e n t r a l par t of the S t a t e . There i s a largo concent ra t ion 
of d i s t r i c t s which belong between the range of output 
Rs.1,250 and Rs.2,500 per worker. Among them, seven belong 
t o middle and lower Doab, and two are from Trans-Ghaghara 
t r a c t , the d i s t r i c t s of Ghasipur and Vajremaei represent the 
eas te rn p a r t , t h ree Unnao, Bara Banki and Sul tanpur d i s t r i c t s 
c o n s t i t u t e the c e n t r a l par t and i n Bundelkhand t r a c t l i e the 
remaining two d i s t r i c t s namely, Ja laun and Hamirpur. The 
four southernmost d i s t r i c t s extending from Jhansi t o Mirzapur, 
excluding Hamirpur are the d i s t r i c t s where farmers output 
i s l e s s than Rs.1 ,250. Two d i s t r i c t s of Trans-Ghaghara 
namely, Gonda and Bahraioh, and t h r e e d i s t r i c t s of Lucknow. 
Rae Barer.:* and Pratapgarh t o o , f a l l w i th in the s i x t h category 
of p roduc t iv i ty index. 
(a) temporal ComDarleoag in Produot iv l ty IndioeB 
The temporal changes in respec t t o output per 
worker between the decennial years 1950-51 and 1960-61 can 
he observed in the four d i s t r l e t s > vis*» Horadabad, Haini Ta l , 
f i l i b h i t and Eheri fu r the r d i v e r s i f i e d and enhanced upto 
more than Rs,3,000 in 1960-61 as compared to the ran^e of 
output Rs.1p600 per worker during 1950-51. 5?he output pe r 
worker in thorn during 1950-51 i^ao between B0.1>2OO and 
Rs.1p600 and during 1960-61 i t rooo upto bett^eon B0*2>4OO 
and Bs.3»000. In throe d i s t r i c t s of B a r o i l l y , Shahjahanpur 
and Beoria the output range per worker extended upto 
Rs.1,800-2,400 during 1960-61 as compared t o Ite.l#200-1,600 
i n 1950-51 (P ig .40 ) . Two d i s t r i c t s of Dehra Dun and Aligarh 
belonging to the four th categcnry show the f igures between 
the range of Rs.1,200 and Re.1,800 during 1960-61 as compared 
t o the range Rs.400-800 per worker i n 1950-51. The f i f t h 
category ind ica t e s the d i s t r i c t s where the output per worker 
was l e s s than Rs,400, end these d i s t r i c t s were fu r the r 
d i v e r s i f i e d to be included in the s i x t h category and the 
output range rose upto Rs.600-1,200 in the d i s t r i c t s f a l l i n g 
i n f i f t h ca tegory , and Rs.600 and l e s s than t h i s f igure for 
the s i x t h category. 
The output per worker rose fu r t he r during the 
decennial years 1960-61 end 1970-71. The p o s i t i o n of d i s t r i c t s 
on the map remained more or l e s s the same during 1970-71 as 
20 
* - » '^j 
t h a t I t was during 1960-61. But the output flgixres doubled 
i t s e l f pe r worker almoet in a l l the ranking groups i n t he 
S ta te during 1970-71. 
(b) Growth Bate i n Output Per Worker 
The growth rat© r e l a t i n g t o output per a g r i c u l t u r a l 
worker S t a t e m a whole shows tm i nc r ea se of 4.82 per cent 
during the per iod between 1950-51 and 1960-61, and an inc rease 
of 10.76 per cent per annum between 1960-61 and 1970-71. 
The d i s t r i c t w i s e growth r a t e between 1950-51 and 1960-61 i s 
r a t h e r d i v e r s i f i e d . In the t h i r t e e n d i s t r i c t s namely, 
Naini Ta l , Al igarh , Bao t i , Mathura, Bulandshahr, Agra, P i l i b h i t , 
Lucknow, Grorakhpur, pehra Dun, Deoria, Azamgazh and Hardoi 
have recorded growth a t the r a t e of more than 8 per cent per 
annum. Besides t h e s e , the re are four teen d i s t r i c t s where 
the growth reuaged between 6 and 8 per cen t . Among them are 
namely, Ghazipur, Mueaffamagar, Koradabad, Saharanpur, 
Meerut, B a r e i l l y , B a s t i , Shahjahanpur, Bi jnor , Mainpuri, 
Rampur, Etawah, Kanpur and Faieabad, I n the e ight d i s t r i c t s , 
v i e . , B a l l i a , Bahraioh, Bara Banki, cHiansi, Varanas i , S i t a p u r , 
Farrukhabad and Sultanpixr the growth r a t e was observed 
between 4 and 6 per cent pe r annum. Among the remaining 
t h i r t e e n d i s t r i c t s during t h i s period the growth r a t e l i e s 
l ee s than 4 per cent i n the eleven d i s t r i c t s , and two d i s t r i c t s 
of Sudaun and Bands show negat ive growth i . e . , -0.21 per cent 
and -0.65 per cent r e spec t ive ly (Appendix X). 
(^ <^r t^ 
Between the years 1960-61 and 1970-71 the growth 
r a t e i s again in d ive r s i f i ed manner, although the same 
figxires of growth are recorded, The four d i s t r i c t s of Budaun, 
Naini Tal» Pratapgazh, and Bahraich show growth more than 
15 per cent per annum.. There are o the r eleven d i s t r i c t s 
whore the growth r a t e of output per worker i s between 11 and 
13 per cen t . Most of these d i s t r i c t s f a l l i n the eas tern 
p a r t s of the S t a t e . The twelve d i s t r i c t s of Jalaun, Luoknow, 
?aiBahad» Rae Bareli» Sitapur» Behra Dun, Bara Banki, Etah, 
Sultanpur, Shahjahanpur, P i l i h h i t and Fatehpur show growth 
r a t e s between 9 and 11 per c e n t . In the t h i r t e e n d i s t r i c t s , 
v i z . , Unnao, Azamgarh, Hamirpur, B a l l i a , Jhans i , Farrukhabad, 
Bi jnor , Huzaffamagar, Heerut , Banda, Horadabad, Allahabad 
and Barei l ly the growth was recorded between 7 and 9 per cent 
per annum. Sxcept the d i s t r i c t of &onda, the reaxaining nine 
d i s t r i c t s f a l l below the growth r a t e of 7 per cent . During 
1960-61 to 1970-71 the growth r a t e in Gonda was recorded as 
negat ive i . e . , -0 .50 per cen t . 
(c) I n t e r - d i s t r i c t Comparisons of Jtand and Labour 
P roduc t iv i ty 
The land and labour p roduc t iv i ty in terms of money 
i s shown in the Tables Z7I and XVII and was ca l cu l a t ed as 
output per hectare of cropped land and per a g r i c u l t u r a l worker 
fo r the l a s t t h r e e corresponding decennia l years . The i n t e r -
d i s t r i c t v a r i a t i o n s are indeed very grea t as the same can be 
2'^ 
varifled from both the t ab les . Output per hectare computed 
ranged from R8.5»652.20 (Jhansi) to Rs.5»409.58 (Muzaffamagar), 
and output per agricultursuL worker from Re.615.10 (Gonda) 
to R8.19»085.10 (Muzaffamagar) during 1970-71. The similar 
figures re la t ing to productivity differences may be cited for 
the subsequent decennial years 1950-51 and 1960-61. 
The land and labour productivity indices for the 
fortyeight d i s t r i c t s of the State aro shown in Pig .41. 
Labour productivity has boen measured on the I /L vor t ica l 
axis and land productivity on Y/A horizontal axis seperately 
for the decennial years (Pig,41-Af 1950-51; Pig.41-B, 1960-61; 
and Pig.41-C, 1970-71). During the corresponding years 
seperately* three d i s t inc t sca t te rs or paths extending out 
from the origin can be observed: ( i ) the path indicated by 
a group of d i s t r i c t s where the extent of re la t ionship between 
both the outputs i s quite good, par t icular ly in four d i s t r i c t s 
of Muzaffamagar, Meerut, Bijnor and Saharanpur; ( i i ) the path 
indicated by the d i s t r i c t s among the o thers , v i z . , Gonda, 
Bahraich, Allahabad, Lucknow, Rae Barel i , Sultanpur and 
Pratapgarh e t c . , where the land-labour productivity has 
unfabourable extent of re la t ionship; ( i i i ) the path indicated 
by the d i s t r i c t s among the o thers , v i z . , Bulandshahr, 
Moradabad, P i l i b h i t , Rampur, Barei l ly , Shahjahanpur, Kheri 
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are in between the other two groups. These relationships 
may he visuallaed hy comparing Fig.4t-A, Pig. 41-B, and 
Fig.41-C. Each path seems to reflect the long-run process 
of agricultural growth in respect of land and labour output 
in each district which torn a part of certain region in the 
Stato. 
CHAPTEE YIII 
WATER USE M D IRiaGATIOK 
Crop gix)Wth and production subsequently depend to 
a greater extent on the availability of water and its proper 
use. It has been realised from a number of researches in 
the recent years that the effect of irrigation on crop 
productivity is such, that if 10 per cent of cropped land is 
properly irrigated that ney roughly be ostimat«el to contribute 
about 20 per cent of agricultural production, vnaen ve are 
concerned with the expansion of irrigated areas in order 
to increase agricultural productivity, the same can be achieved 
by increasing the yield of crops on the same lands that have 
already received irrigation. However, an additional 
improvement in Irrigation efficiency can make it possible to 
get double or triple production In many irrigated areas. 
Therefore, it is advocated that assured and controlled water 
supplies are one of the essential requirements for the 
achievement of the full potential of the new high-yielding 
varieties of cereals. 
A, Sources of Irrigation 
The State of Uttar Pradesh being large in size 
possess98 a number of irrigation sources that have been 
1. F.A.O.« Smaller Farmlands Can Yield More. 
Rome, 1969, p.19. 
;07 
determined by i t s physical features l ike topography, geology, 
groimd water-table and i t s quality etc7 Generally speaking 
sources of i r r iga t ion const i tute two forms; i r r i ga t ing land 
by taping sub-soi l water through wells , tube-wells and pumps, 
and by serving surface water by canals, tanks (including 
lakes and ponds), and reservoirs . Therefore, the following 
i r r iga t ion sources have been developed in the State e . g . , 
canals, tube-wells, tanks (including lakes and ponds), and 
other sources. The respective share of each source in the 
State i s shown in Table XVIII. The figures produced in the 
table per ta in to three different decennial years i . e . , 
1950-51* 1960-61 and 1970-71. I t i s evident from the table 
t ha t , among a l l the sources, three major sources, v i z . , canal, 
tube-well and other well al together i r r iga te more than 
90 per cent of the net i r r iga ted area of the State (1970-71). 
Next to canal, tube-well i r r iga t ion const i tutes the second 
place. I t i s also noticeable from the table t h a t , the extent 
of i r r iga t ion by the above sources follow a quite significant 
incz^ase during the subsequent decennial years. A general 
trend of increase follows in net i r r igated area of about 
0.23 million hectares between the periods 1950-51 and 1960-61 
and about 1.74 million hectares during 1960-61 to 1970-71. 
2. For de ta i l s on th is aspect see, Agarwal, R.R., et a l . , 
"Quality of I r r iga t ion Waters in Uttar Pradesh", 
Indian Journal of Agricultural Science. Vol.XSVI, 
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But the i r re la t ive ra t ios from groee i r r iga ted area follow 
negative trend of increase i . e . , -1,63 and -5.18 per cent 
respectively. These negative trends may have heen duo to 
additional cult ivable lands brought under use whereas, in 
due course the i r r iga t ion f a c i l i t i e s have not kept pace to 
tho required needs. In both the categories the figures of 
aroa i r r iga ted ooro than once, and gross i r r iga ted aroa, 
shotr an in teres t ing incaroaseo, more par t icular ly bettreon the 
periods 1960-61 and 1970-71> in trhich major programmes for 
enhancing the agr icul tura l production Torero launched by the 
State Government, thoroforo, figures havo recorded an abrupt 
shift in the re la t ive shares from 8.76 to 13«94 por cont and 
from 26.29 to 35.57 per cent respectively (fable XVIIX), 
Before reviewing the d is t r ic twise de ta i l s on 
i r r iga t ion , l e t us have a look on ra in fa l l d is t r ibut ion 
pattern in different parts of the S ta te . Table XIX shows 
the average ra in fa l l spread over in different physical 
divisions of the State during 1970-71. Although there were 
considerable variations in r a in fa l l d is t r ibut ion pattern in 
different parts but, the year may be regarded as the year 
of normal r a in fa l l . The highest r a in fa l l accounted in the 
Sub-Montane t rac t lying in between the Montane t rac t and 
Gangetio p la ins , the average recorded about 1,400 mm., and 
next to i t was the Montane t r a c t . Among the other sub-regions 
of the Gangetic plains; Ganga-Gomti interf luve and Tran-Ghaghara 
21 
TABLE XIX 
Average r a i n f a l l d i s t r i b u t i o n in d i f f e r en t physical 
d iv i s ion in U.P, - 1970-71 
Physical d iv i s ion Average r a i n f a l l 
received in mm* 
! • Montane Tract 1,316.24 
I I . Suh-Jiontane Tract .1,585.20 
I I I . Gangetio P la ins 
(a) Ganga-Yamuna Doab 827.89 
(b) Ganga-Gomt1 In te r f luve 1,147.48 
(c) Gomti-Ghaghara Doab 857.65 
(d) Trans-Ghaghara Tract 1,190.10 
(e) Rohilkhand Tract 821.52 
17 . Bundelkhand Tract 886.47 
t r a c t experienced r a i n f a l l between the range of 1,100 and 
1,200 mm. and i n the remaining regions the average r a i n f a l l 
recorded between t h e range of 800 and 900 mm, (Table XIX). 
Table XX shows sourcewise i r r i g a t e d area ( i n 
percentages) under t he three broad heads i . e . , propor t ion of 
canals i r r i g a t i o n , tube-wells and o the r sources ( inc luding 
other v e i l s , r e s e r v o i r s , t anks , lakes and ponds, and o t h e r 
means), and i n t e n s i t y of i r r i g a t i o n with respect to net 
i r r i g a t e d a rea , a rea i r r i g a t e d more than once and gross 
•21 
TABLE XX 
Dlstrictwis© details of irrigation in U.P. -1970-71 
(Piguree in percentages) 
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* other Bourcos include irrigation by wells, tanks, 
lakes and ponds etc. 
irrigated area in each of the 48 districts for the year 
1970-71. The corresponding details (area in hectares) relating 
to these appear in Appendix XII on which Pig.42 is based. 
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The overall intensi ty of i r r iga t ion on the basis 
of percentage share of gross i r r iga ted area to the t o t a l 
cropped area can be judged from the t i g , 43 ia ifhioh a l l the 
fortyeight d i s t r i c t s have been categorised under five broad 
groups i^lth respect to t he i r shares i . e . , d i s t r i c t s having 
share more than 35 per c e n t / a second group of d i s t r i c t s 
bettsroen 45 and 55 per cent, tho th i rd group between 35 and 
45 per cont, tho fourth group of d i s t r i c t s between 25 and 
35 per cent and the f i f th group of d i s t r i c t s belong to vory 
low percentage sharo,. boing less than 25 per cent . 
I t may be pointed out, that among a l l tho d i s t r i c t s 
belonging to f i r s t , second and third ranks i , e . , of gross 
i r r iga ted area more than 55 P©r cent between 45 and 55 per cent 
and the share between the range of 35 and 45 per cent 
respectively represent (with few exceptions) the whole of the 
Ganga-Yamuna Doab and fow patches of d i s t r i c t s elsewheire in 
the S ta te . ITho remaining other d i s t r i c t s f a l l e i ther between 
the range of 25 end 35 per cent or less than 25 p©r cent 
(Fig.43). 
( a) I r r iga t ion by panals 
There looks an extensive network of canals which 
are serving vast agr icul tura l lands in the S t a t e . There are 
a number of canal systexos in different regions as well as 
in the d i s t r i c t s of Uttar Pradesh. Canal i r r i ga t i on possesses 
^^-''n.'- - \ 
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a Bpeolal slgnifioacoe among the other sources of Irrigation 
in this State. This is due to its wide extent of coverage 
and low irrigation cost ^ere it is noedod for the crop 
production. The Pig.44 shows some of the ma^or existing 
canal systems in the State. And the Table XXI sho^s their 
potentials with respect to number of districts are served by 
each of them, thoir eulturablo command area and an actual 
area irrigatedp and proportion to irrigated area to the 
command aroa by each oystom during 1970-71. 
It is evident from the above table, that Sarda canal 
is a biggest system in the State* V/hich serves as much as 
eighteen districts, viz., Filihbit, Shah;}ahanpur, Hardoi, 
Khori, Sitapur, Lucknow, Unnao, Rao Bareli, Bara Banki, 
Pratapgarh, Sultanpur, Assamgarh, Jaunpur, Allahabad, Bareilly, 
Varanasi, Faizabad and Haini Tal of the State, with a total 
command area of 2.34 million hectares and an actual potential 
of irrigation of about 0.76 million hectares (32.74 per cent) 
to the command area (Appendix XIII). The upper-Ganga canal 
is the second largest system, which covers nine districts 
namely, Saharanpur, Huzaffamagar, Ileerut, Bulandshahr, 
Aligarh, Kathura, Agra, Etah and Ilainpuri and all of them 
comprise parts of upper and middle Doab. Within this system 
the extent of command area accounted as of about 0.99 million 
hectares and the actual area received irrigation registered 
as about 0.73 million hectares (74 per cent). The third 
<0 
BAStO U^QN HAP OF 
IRRIGATION WOJtKS IN U P 
CNItF tNQINltP IRRIiAllON 
UTTAR PRADSiH, LUtKHOW 
FIG.3 
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TABI^ XXI 
Systennrlse d e t a i l s of canal i r r i g a t i o n in U. P.-1970-71 
(Area in h e c t a r e s ) 
Source of water 
1 













































Crhaghara River Ghaghara Canal 

















P i l i Canal 
Mountain Streams Hillgr Canals 







































































Gandak River Hara in i Canal 36,904 11,722 31.76 







Pahuj & Garhmau Canal 
Ar^un Canal 
Hagar!a 






















Dohrighat Pump Canal 
Surhata l Pump Canal 
Danda Canal 
Bhakeera Pump Canal 
Banganga Canal 
Salona Tal Pump Canal 






















































Mountainous Canals 11,507 6,816 59.23 
Ut t a r Pradesh - 42,95,761 31,45,948 73.23 
Source t U t t a r Pradesh Sinchai Vibhag Ka Yarshik 
P i r t i vedan 1970'-71 (Hind i ) , Chief Engineer 
I r r i g a t i o n , Ut tar Pradesh, Lucknow, 
2;: 
major syBtem which covers e ight d i s t r i c t s of the S t a t e i s 
Lover-Ganga Canal, The d i s t r i c t s usua l ly b e n i f i t t e d imder 
t he system are namely» Aligaxii» I t a h , Hainpurif Farrolchahad, 
Etawah, Fatehpur» Eanpur and Allahabad, which comprise p a r t s 
of middle and lower Doab. The t o t a l commanded area l u d e r 
t h i s system for the above d i s t r i c t s comes as about 0.96 
mi l l ion hectares of which about 0.48 mi l l i on hec ta res 
(50.49 per cent) brought \mder i r r i g a t i o n * 
Apart from th© above thro© na jo r systems, the o the r 
systems cover a l t h o u ^ the small pockets of the d i s t r i c t s , 
but a l l of them have t h e i r own s igni f icance and owe to be 
worthmentioned. Amoixg o thers the Bastom-Yamuna canal covers 
t he t h r e e d i s t r i c t s of upper Ik)ab, v i z . , Saharanpur, 
Muzaffamagar and Meerut. In them t h i s system commands about 
0.21 mi l l ion hec t a r e s of a g r i c u l t u r a l land with an i r r i g a t i o n 
p o t e n t i a l s of 0.20 mi l l i on hec ta res (95.44 per c en t ) . This 
system has recorded a highest p o t e n t i a l i t y of i r r i g a t i o n . 
The Agra canal coBimands abo]at 0.24 mi l l ion hec t a r e s of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l land in three d i s t r i c t s of Heerut , Mathura and 
Agra of Doab region t o i r r i g a t e about 0.13 mi l l i on hec ta res 
(54*31 per c e n t ) . The Ramganga canal commands the d i s t r i c t s 
of B i ^ o r and Moradabad to i r r i g a t e 5,399 h e c t a r e s (17.27 
per cent) out of 30,840 hec ta res as commanded a r e a . The 
Afzalgazii canal serves only Bi;]nor d i s t r i c t by commanding 
about 10,000 hec t a r e s and to i r r i g a t e 2,888 hec ta res (34.62 
2'-' 
per c e n t ) . Both the Tiuaaria Extension and Turaarla canal 
serve the d i s t r i c t s of Balni Tal and Moradahad to I r r i g a t e 
37#087 and 26,870 hec ta re s r e s p e c t i v e l y . The Bohilkhand 
canal i s formed by supplementing i t s e l f by the waters of 
32 r i v e r s and conuaands the d i s t r i c t s of B a r e i l l y , l a i n i f a l 
and P i l i b h i t . The gross cosmanded area by these systems i s 
67,305 hec ta re s of trhich 45,239 hec ta res ($7.2t per cent) 
recoivod i r r i g a t i o n during tho corrosponding year , Tho 
Ohaghara canal servos only the d i s t r i c t of Paizabad, where i t 
commands 58,250 hec ta res and i r r i g a t e s a c t u a l l y 22,270 hec ta res 
(38.23 per cent) of the command a r e a . Tho 2>iin canal commands 
15,804 hectares of land Dehra Dun d i s t r i c t and i r r i g a t e s here 
14,t04 hec ta res (89.24 por c o n t ) . 
In the Bundelkhand region Betwa canal commands about 
0.37 mi l l ion hec ta res of land in th ree d i s t r i c t s of Jhans i , 
Jalaun and Hamirpur while i r r i g a t i n g about 0,19 mi l l ion 
hec t a r e s (51*33 por c e n t ) . The Dhasan canal commands only 
Hamirpur d i s t r i c t with an agr iou l t i i r a l land of 96,044 hec ta re s 
and i r r i g a t e s an a rea of 42,112 hec ta res (22,80 per c e n t ) . 
The Rampur canal supplements i t s e l f by the waters of 15 r i v e r s 
of the Rohilkhand region t o command the d i s t r i c t s of B a r e i l l y , 
Moradabad, Naini Tal and Rampur with a coverage of about 
0.11 mi l l ion hec ta res and with the ac tua l p o t e n t i a l i t i e s t o 
i r r i g a t e about 47 thousand hec t a r e s (41.77 per c e n t ) . 
The Bohln oanal commande the Gorakhpur d i s t r i c t 
and I r r iga tes her© 2,609 hectares (30 per cent) out of 8,698 
hectares* The Eamgarh Fump canal in tho eastern region 
ooomands the d i s t r i c t s of Gorakhpur and Ghazipur with an 
area of 9,662 hectares of agr icul tura l lands and i r r iga ted 
during the corresponding year about 2,000 hectares (21.32 
per cent) of the coumDnd aroa« The Sen canol i r r iga ted about 
0.11 million hectares (89.26 per cent) out of 0.13 million 
heotai>os in tho d io t r i e t of Banda of Bundelkhand region. 
The Taroi canal serves the parts of Halnl Tal, Moradabad, 
Rampur and Pi l ibhi t d i s t r i c t s , where i t commands 43»768 
hectares of agr icul tura l land with a potent ia l i ty to i r r iga te 
about 37,500 hectares (86,09 per cent) of the command area. 
The Belan canal has a potent ia l i ty to i r r i g a t e 27,722 and 
486 hectares in the d i s t r i c t s of Allahabad and Mlrzapur 
respectively. The Hilly canal feeds i t s e l f by the several 
other mountain r ivers to command an area of about 1,526 
hectares in Bijnor and l a i n i Tal d i s t r i c t s , and i r r iga te s 
about 373 hectares (24.44 per cent) in both of them. 
The Karmnasa oanal commands an area of about 0.11 
million hectares in the three d i s t r i c t s of eastern region, 
v i z . , Yaranasi, Ghasslpur, and Kirzapur with the actual 
i r r igated area of about 0.10 million hectares (89.55 per cent) 
in them. The Narainy canal covers the lands in the northeastern 
d i s t r i c t s of OoraJchpur and Deoria about 36,900 hectares 
and to i r r i ga t e actually about 11,700 hectares (31.76 per cent) 
Apart fron these , the Dohrighat Pump canal and the 
Surhatal Punp canal both command the agr icul tura l lands in the 
d i s t r i c t s of Ball la and Azamgarh, area boing about 0.10 
million hectares and about 11,500 hectares respectively with 
an actual i r r iga t ion po ten t i a l i ty of about 45*000 hoctaros 
(43,44 per cent) and 4»200 hectares (36»31 per cent) by each 
system. The other systems of canal i r r iga t ion in th© 3ta te 
are knotm as local , therefore, the i r coverage with respect to 
i r r i ga t i on is res t r ic ted within the premises of the d i s t r i c t 
ooncomed* 
(1) Existing Canal Systems in the Dis t r ic t s 
Further, i t has been attempted to t race out th© 
reopectivo position of each d i s t r i c t trith regard to the 
existing canal systems. Appendix XIH shows th© n\imbor of 
d i s t r i c t s under each system and exis t ing systems in oach of 
them, the agr icul tural command area, and the actual i r r iga ted 
area by each system. 
Among the d i s t r i c t s of Uttar Pradesh, Dehra Dun 
receives water from Dun canal, where i t i r r iga ted an area of 
about 15,250 hectares . Agriculttiral lands in the d i s t r i c t of 
Saharanpur i s commanded by two systems namely, Upper-Ganga 
^ I ^ \ 
Canal and Eastem-Yaiauna Canal with a t o t a l i r r i g a t e d a rea 
of about 0.14 mi l l ion heotares by both tho systems. The 
share of each system being about 50,000 and 80,000 heo ta res 
r e spec t ive ly . The d i s t r i c t of Kuzaffamagar i s a l so 
b e n i f i t t e d by both tho above systems and here t o t a l i r r i g a t e d 
area accounts about 0*18 mi l l ion heotares of which» about 
0.11 mi l l ion hec ta res receive i r r i g a t i o n by Upper-^anga Canal 
and the remaining about 63,700 hec ta res of land i s i r r i g a t e d 
by Eastorn-Yamuna Canal. Tho a g r i c u l t u r a l lands in Koorut 
d i s t r i c t aro a lso ben i f i t t ed by the same systems which 
Saharanpur and Muzaffamagar posses . The t o t a l quantum of 
i r r i g a t e d land here comes as about 0,35 mi l l ion hectares of 
which about 0.17 mi l l ion hectares i r r i g a t e d by Upper-Sanga 
Canal and the remaining area of about 64,000 hec ta res by 
Eastem-XsEiuna Canal, and a very t inny port ion of land about 
60 hec ta re s received waters from Agra cana l . The d i s t r i c t s 
of Bulandshahr and Aligarh both are commanded by s ingle 
Upper-Gonga Canal system, by which about 0.14 and 0.13 mi l l ion 
hec ta res of land brought under the i r r i g a t i o n r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
during the corresponding year . The Mathura and Agra d i s t r i c t s 
a re surved by Upper~Oanga Canal and Agra Canal, and both the 
system i r r i g a t e d lands there about 0.13 mi l l ion and 65,000 
heotares r e spec t i ve ly . Both, Etah and Kainpuri d i s t r i c t s 
possess i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s of Upper-Ganga Canal and 
Lo-wer-Canga Canal systems. Ths area brou£jht under i r r i g a t i o n 
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by 1x>th the eysteme i n each of them recorded as about 
91*000 and 92,000 hec tares r e s p e c t i v e l y . The lands in 
Bare i l ly d i s t r i c t are commanded by the Sarda, Rohilkhand 
and Eampiir canals i r i th an i r r i g a t e d area of about 0.10 mi l l ion 
hec ta res in aggregate . In the Bijnor d i s t r i c t the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
lands are being i r r i g a t e d by four systems, v i z . , Bijnor cana l , 
Afzalgarh cana l , Ramganga Pump canal and P i l i canal and the 
area in a b r o g a t e by these systems recorded about 16,500 
hec ta re s (38.64 per cont) out of the ASpOOO hectares of t o t a l 
command a rea . 
In Moradabad d i s t r i c t , t he r e are s i x systems which 
i r r i g a t e lands and the t o t a l quantum of i r r i g a t e d land 
recorded about 20,000 hec ta res out of the t o t a l command area 
of about 80,000 hectares (Appendix VI) . The Sarda canal i s 
t h e s ing le source of oanal i r r i g a t i o n in Siiah^ahanpur d i s t r i c t , 
where i t i r r i g a t e s about 58,000 hec ta res of a g r i c u l t u r a l l ands . 
There are th roe main sources of oanal i r r i g a t i o n i n P i l i b h i t 
d i s t r i c t namely, Sarda cana l , Tarai canal and Rohilkhand 
cana l , they a l t o g e t h e r i r r i g a t e about 62,000 h e c t a r e s . In 
Rampur d i s t r i c t , the Rohilkhand, Rampur and Tarai canals are 
the major sources of canal i r r i g a t i o n and by them the area 
brought under i r r i g a t i o n accoxmted about 47,000 hectares i n 
aggregate. 
Three d i s t r i c t s of t he Ganga-Iamuna Doal), v i a . , 
Eta-s^ah, Farrukhabad and Kanpur are commanded by the Lower-Ganga 
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canal and the quantum of i r r iga ted land by i t recorded about 
0.10 a i l l i on hectares in d i e t r i c t e of Etawah, 44»000 hectares 
and 1«1 million hectares in Farrukhabad and lenpur respectively. 
In Allahabad d i s t r i c t three systems namely, Lower-Ganga, 
Snrda and I^lan canal i r r iga ted altogether 66,513 hectares 
(32.54 per cent) out of the en t i re command area of about 
0*20 million hectares, in the corresponding year. 
Among tho BundelMiand d i s t r i c t s , Jhansi i s being 
served V s ix systems, v i z . , Bet^a, Pabuj and Garhmau, Rampur 
(Saprar), Govind Sagar (Lalitpur canal) , Gimsarai, Syavari 
and Barhawar canals , and an actual area brought under 
i r r iga t ion by them in aggregate accounted about 63,000 hectares 
(28,83 per csnt) out of the command area of about 0.22 million 
hectares. The Beti^a canal const i tutes the only source of 
canal i r r iga t ion in Jalaun d i s t r i c t , where i t commands about 
0«29 million hectares and i r r iga te s about 0.15 million hectares 
(54.02 per cen t ) . In Hamirpur d i s t r i c t , Betwa, lOiasan, Arjun 
and Xai^i canals altogether i r r i ga t e about 62,000 hectares 
(34.40 per cent) out of the t o t a l command area of about 0.18 
million hectares. In Banda d i s t r i c t . Ken canal is the single 
source to i r r iga te about 0.11 million hectares . 
In the Varanasi d i s t r i c t , the Ghaghara and Sarda 
canals const i tute the main source of canal i r r i ga t ion . During 
the corresponfilng year both of them i r r igated about 94,000 
hectares . In I4irzapur d i s t r i c t the agr icul tura l lands receive 
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waters from Dhorl* Karmnaea* Sukhra and Duddhi canal Bystens, 
they cover t o i r r i g a t e about 81,000 h e c t a r e s h e r e . The 
Jaiinpur d i s t r i c t has the f a c i l i t i e s of cana l i r r i g a t i o n only 
of the Sarda cana l , which i r r i g a t e s ahout 17,800 hec ta res of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l land. Both the Earomasa and Baogazh Pump canals 
i r r i g a t e 7,684 hec tares in Ghazipur d i s t r i c t . In B a l l i a 
d i s t r i c t , Dohrighat and Surha ta l Pump canals cover t o i r r i g a t e 
about 36,900 hec ta res (42.84 per cent) out of the t o t a l 
command aroa of about 86,000 h e c t a r e s . S iz cana l i r r i g a t i o n 
systems sorve the d i s t r i c t of Gorakhpur, they are namely, 
Rohin, Banda, Euwano, Ramgarh and Bhira (Pump) cana l s , and 
Narayani canal ^ i t h an ac tua l i r r i g a t e d az^a of about 18,000 
h e c t a r e s . The d i s t r i c t of Deoria i s served by Harayani canal 
by i r r i g a t i n g about 1,400 h e c t a r e s . In Bas t i d i s t r i c t , f ive 
systems serve the a g r i c u l t u r a l lands namely, Banganga, Kuwano 
and Bhakira (Pump), Bas t i (Pump) and Zamindari cana l s . The 
area covered by them for i r r i g a t i o n recorded about 30,000 
hec ta res (44.85 per cent) out of about 66,000 hec ta res as 
commanded a rea . In the d i s t r i c t of Azamgaxh, the main sources 
of canal i r r i g a t i o n are the Sarda, Dohright, Tanda, Su rha t a l , 
Ratoi and Pakri and Sa lona ta l (Pump) c a n a l s , by them an ac tua l 
i r r i g a t e d area recorded about 21,700 hectares.^ In the 
Hainl Tal d i s t r i c t as many as eight systems e x i s t to command 
an area of about 24,400 h e c t a r e s . The a g r i c u l t u r a l lands in 
Lucknow d i s t r i c t a re served by the Sarde. canal t o i r r i g a t e 
about 49*000 h e c t a r e s . The Sarda canal wi th i t s vast extent 
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also serves the d i s t r i c t s of Unnao, Rae Bare l i , Sitapur, 
Hardoi and Kherl. By and large th is i s the only source of 
oaaal I r r iga t ion in the ahore six d i s t r i c t s * Under the Sarda 
system the area under i r r iga t ion in each d i s t r i c t accounted 
as about 99f000 hectares in Unnao, 78,550 hectares in 
Ra© Baroli , 48,500 hectares in Sitapur and the Hardoi and 
Kherl shared tjators on about 79,300 and 18,000 hectares 
respectively. The remaining three d i s t r i c t s come under the 
covorago of Sarda system arc namely, Sultanpur, Pratapgarh 
and Bara Bankl, trhich shotf the figures of I r r igated land as: 
Sultanpur 35,645 hectares , Pratapgarh and Bara Beuiki about 
40,000 and 75,000 hectares respectively. In Paiaabad d i s t r i c t 
the Sarda canal i r r i g a t e a small portion of 620 hectares. 
In th i s d i s t r i c t the Ohaghara canal const i tu tes a major source 
t 
of canal I r r iga t ion to i r r i ga t e about 22,300 hectares and 
second to Ohaghara are the Tanda canal and Jahangirabad 
Branch, which i r r i ga t e about 21,650 hectares of agr icul tural 
land. 
(b) I r r iga t ion by Tube~l'.'ells 
I'ube-well i r r iga t ion thoiigh of recent origin in 
India, but is of due importance in areas l ike Indo-Gangetic 
p l a in s , which cover parts of the State of Punjab, Uttar 
Pradesh, Bihar, and Bengal where sub-soil water sources are 
in rlTUBdeiice for taplnf^ them for agr icul tural purposes. The 
PJJJ 
importance of tube-well i r r iga t ion over canals l i e s because 
i t can be constructed right in the centre of the places where 
waters are needed for the crop growth. The flow from the 
pump out- le t to different f ie lds by gravity i s such over 
a short distance that there i s no need to construct an 
eztensivo systom of d i s t r ibu to r i es . 
She Stat© of Uttar Pradesh has been the pioneer in 
tho programEiQ of •Stat© HJubo-Uelle*. As early as in 1931» 
after tho completion of f i r s t otago of th© Ganga canal and 
the hydro-electric grid echemos r i t h the increase in th© 
output of hydol potror to 18,900 kw. by 1956, tho prospects 
for s tar t ing tho tube-well programme became br ighter . In 
t h i s State a scheme known as 'State Tube-Woll Project* for 
1,656 TJolls from 1954-35 to 1942-43 was prepared and completed 
in the early fo r t i e s . Another project for additional ^ 0 
tube-wells was taken up at the instance of the Government of 
India under the programme »Grow Hore Food Compaign* between 
1943-44 and 1949-50. 2he t o t a l number of tube-wells ins ta l led 
in the State by the end of March 1946 were 1,847 which 
provided i r r iga t ion to 12.5 per cent of the t o t a l area 
i r r iga ted in the Sta te . During the period 1946-47 to 1950-51 
another 456 tube-wells were constructed, bringing the t o t a l 
number to 2,305 tube-wells and i r r iga ted area upto 14 per cent. 
Pig.45 shows the in tensi ty of area under tube-well i r r i ga t ion . 
Table XXII shows figures re la t ing to number of State 
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Source: Office records of the Chief Engineer 
I r r i g a t i o n , U t t a r Pradesh, Lucknow. 
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hours run of tube-wells and average hours run per tube-we 11 
during 1970-71. There were 10,173 tube-wells in operation 
in Uttar Pradesh during the corresponding year. They 
i r r iga ted altogether about 2.16 million hectares of 
agr icul tura l land, ^ i th an average of 225 hectares of land 
per tube-well. All of them wore energised to run upto 22.35 
million hours, with an average figure of 2^300 houzs por 
tube-woll in a yoar. Among the othor d i s t r i c t s of the State 
Moradabad, Meerut and Bulandshahr were the leading d i s t r i c t s 
which possessed the figures of 702, 690 and 630 tube-wells 
in each of them, with a t o t a l capacity to brought about 0,16, 
0.18 and 0.13 million hectares respectively for i r r i ga t i on . 
An average figures of i r r iga ted area per tube-well come as 
235, 279 and 214 hectares and average run per tube-well as 
2,800, 2,900 and 2,300 hours for the above d i s t r i c t s . Heit 
to these i s the d i s t r i c t of Budaun in which tube-well 
i r r iga t ion consti tutes the major source because i t l i e s 
apart from the ran^e of canal i r r iga t ion . The t o t a l i r r iga ted 
area accoimted here about 0.10 million hectares with an 
average figure of 186 hectares per tube-well and an average 
run of 2,154 hours per tube-well. The d i s t r i c t s of Aligarti 
comprising the Doab region and Varanasi from the southeastern 
part of the State show comparably higher figures with respect 
to number of tube-wells in operation being 507 and 578 
respectively. Total I r r igated area accounted more or less 
about 0.12 million hectares in each of them, with an average 
figures of 253 and 229 hectares of i r r iga ted land per tuhe-well. 
The figures of average run per tube-well computed as 2,230 
and 3,120 hours respectively. 
Among the d i s t r i c t s possessing number of tube-wells 
less than the figures of 500 are : Saharanpur 298, Huzaffamagar 
366, Allahabad 320, Parrukhabad 271, and the remaining other 
d io t r i c t s of Doab legion possess number of tube-wolls bolou 
the figures of 200. In the d i o t r i c t s of Saharanpur and 
Musaffamagar the Stato tubo-wells i r r iga ted more than 0.10 
million hectares with an average i r r igated per tube-well as 
395 and 307 hectares respectively. The d i s t r i c t s of 
Allahabad and Farrukhabad recorded t o t a l p o t e n t i a l i t i e s of 
i r r iga ted area of about 74,000 and 46,000 hectares , and the 
avearage figures of i r r iga ted land per tube-well computed 
as 266 hectares for Allahabad and 193 hectares for 
Farrukhabad, with an average figures of run hours per tube-well 
respectively. 
Among the Trane-Ghaghara d i s t r i c t s , Deoria registered 
450 tube-well, Basti 343 and Gorakhpur 284 during the 
corresponding year. The t o t a l capacity of i r r iga ted area 
computed for Deoria as 9,000, Basti 65,000 and Gorakhpur 
55,000 hectares , with an average figures of 201, 192 and 
202 hectares of i r r iga ted area and the figures of average 
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run per tube-well com© ae 1,726, 1,545 and 1,952 hours 
respectively. 
Among the eastern d l e t r i o t s of Ghazipur, Faizabad, 
Azamgazh, Jaunpur and Ballla the number of tube-wells in 
operation recorded forj Ghazipur 340, Palzabad 332, Azamgarh 
293, Jaunpur 276 and Ball la 217, and the area brought under 
i iTlgation by them accounted about 76,000 hectares in 
Ghazipur (with an average of 239 hectares per tube-well), 
Palzabad 77,000 hectares (235 hectares per tube-well) and 
in the remaining three d i s t r i c t s the i r r iga ted area was about 
63,000, 50,000 and 45,000 hectares and the average figures of 
i r r iga ted land per tube-well wore 226, 186 and 216 hectares 
respectively. 
Apart from the above d i s t r i c t s , in other d i s t r i c t s 
s 
the figures re la t ing to number of State tube-wells are less 
as compared to other parts of the Sta te , and the potent ia l i ty 
of i r r iga t ion too accounts considerably low. Among them siz 
d i s t r i c t s namely, Jhansi, Jalaun, Hamlrpur and Banda of 
Bundelkhand region and two Unnao and Rae Bare11 do not possess 
f a c i l i t i e s of State tube-well i r r i ga t i on . In them the 
farmers e i ther depend upon timely ra in fa l l or u t i l i z e waters 
of canals and wells e tc . to I r r iga te their lands, 
(c) I r r iga t ion by Other Sources 
As indicated ea r l i e r tha t the i r r iga t ion by other 
sources const i tutes mainly by other wel ls , tanks and ponds. 
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and other means. In the State where canal and tube-well 
i r r iga t ion show inadequacy to i r r i g a t e the agr icu l tura l 
land to the required extent the other sources supplement 
waters. In three d i s t r i c t s of Oonda, Pratapgarh and Sultanpur 
more than 70 per cent of agr icu l tu ra l land receive i r r iga t ion 
by other soiirces. Nezt to these in seven d i s t r i c t s of 
Oheisipur, Bahraichy Faizabad, Ba8ti» Fatehpur and Iloradabad 
the range being 67*92 per cent. An another group of d i s t r i c t s 
the figures for other oourcoo of i r r i ga t ion ranges between 
40 and 50 per cent (Table XX). 
In the other s i s d i s t r i c t s of Etah, Mainpuri, 
Bara Banki, Gorakhpur» Shahjahanpur and Farrukhabad the 
intensi ty ojf other sources of i r r iga t ion being between the 
range of 30 and 40 per cent. Vlith the increase in the 
intensi ty of canal and tube-well i r r iga t ion , tho i r r i ga t ion 
by other sources lessen between the range of 20 and 30 
per cent in the d i s t r i c t s of Iwcknow, Si tapur , Etawah, Bare i l ly , 
Bulandshahr, Aligarh, Mirzapur, Agra and Unnao, and between 
the range of 10 and 20 per cent in a group of another eight 
d i s t r i c t s namely, Bijnor, Hardoi, Meerut, Eampur, Hathura, 
Saharanpur, Eanpur and Eheri. In the remaining six d i s t r i c t s 
the figures of re la t ive share of these sources range less 
than 10 per cent. 
2 ' ; ' 
B. Food Crops Area Under I r r i g a t i o n 
As t h i s study I s "based on considering only food 
crops grown in the S ta te I t Is t h e r e f o r e , needful t o assess 
a l so the cropwlse area I r r i g a t e d In the S t a t e as well as In 
each of the d i s t r i c t of which we are concerned. Table XXIII 
shows I r r i g a t e d area under each c rop , and I t s pe r cent t o the 
cropped area for th reo d i f fe ren t po in t s of time I . e . , 1950-51, 
1960-61 and 1970-71 In tho S ta t e as a whole. 
I t I s evident from the Tahlo XXIII t h a t during 
1970-71 about 7.85 mil l ion hec ta res of land under food crops 
rocoived i r r i g a t i o n which accounted 58.31 per cent of the 
t o t a l cropped airea of the S t a t e . Among tho Indiv idua l crops 
p o t a t o , wheat, sugarcane, bar ley and pulses recorded p r i o r i t y 
in comparison to o ther crops in the S t a t e . The percentage 
share xmder each of them s tands as pota to 97.73* wheat 71 .37 , 
stigarcane 67 .08 , barley 55.66 and pulses 53.82 per cent t o 
t h e cropped area of them. 
I t i s a l so no t i ceab le from the t a b l e , tha t dur ing 
the l a s t two decennial years the Increase of i r r i g a t e d area 
i s r e g i s t e r e d as of about 0.30 mi l l i on hec ta res (0.62 per cent 
pe r annum) in between 1950-51 and 1960-61, and during 1960-61 
to 1970-71 as of about 2.70 mi l l ion hec ta res (4.32 per cent 
per annum), Evidently the growth of i r r i g a t e d area i s much 
h igher between the per iods 1960-61 and 1970-71. Among the 
ind iv idua l crops namely r i c e , maize, wheat, bar ley and gram 
21 t J O 
TABLE XXIII 
Cropwise area under i r r i g a t i o n in U.P. - A t rend of progress 
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acco^mted a regular increase during both the successive 
per iods i . e . , 1950-51 to 1960-61 and 1960-61 to 1970-71 with 
few exceptions in which a p a r t i c u l a r crop l ike wheat has 
shown a negat ive increase with respect t o t o t a l cropped area 
during 1960-61 (Table XXIII). 
Fu r the r , i t has been attempted to compute the share 
of food crops area brought under i r r i g a t i o n t o the respec t ive 
'^ O i^ 
crops (in aggregate) in each of the f o r t y e i ^ t d i s t r i c t s 
of the State during 1970-71. Table XXIV shows the t o t a l 
food crops area i r r igated and i t s share to the cropped area 
in each d i s t r i c t on which Pig.46 i s based. The dis t r ic twiso 
deta i l s of food crops area under i r r i ga t ion during tho 
corroQponding year arc produced in Appendix XIV. Tho highest 
percentage of food crops i r r iga ted aroa i s associated ifith 
five d i s t r i c t s of Doab, Ilusaffamagar, lleerut, Bulandshahr, 
Aligarh and Mathura, and ono d i s t r i c t Jaunpur of oastom 
region trhor© the figures rang© more than 55.50 per cent. 
This group of d i s t r i c t s accounts about an area of 1,93 mill ion 
hectares of food crops irrigated* Bettreen the range of 
45.50 and 55.50 per cent aro four d i s t r i c t s of Doab namely, 
Saharanpiir, Etah, Mainpuri and Etaia-ah, and three eastern 
d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , Varanasi, Assamgarh and Faizabad, accounting 
an i r r iga ted area of food crops about 1.45 million hectares . 
The th i rd rank comprises the d i s t r i c t s of Dehra Dun, Bijnor, 
Haini Tal, Farrokhabad, Agra, Fatehpur f i r s t three being 
from northern part and l a t t e r three of Doab, and three v i z . , 
Gorakhpur, Deoria and Basti of Trans-Ghaghara t r a c t , Ghazipur 
and Ball ia eastern most d i s t r i c t s , and among the central 
d i s t r i c t s of Eae Bare l i , Sultanpur and Pratapgarh having food 
crops area between the range of 35.50 and 45.50 per cent. 
These fourteen d i s t r i c t s of the State accounted about 1.90 
million hectares. Among the remaining twentyone d i s t r i c t s 
2^ ... 
SABLE XXI7 
Dlstrictwiee food crops area under Irrigation in U.P,-1970-71 





























































































TABLE XII7 ( C o n t d . . . . ) 
± 
Javmpur 2,47*233 67.93 
ahasipur 1,18,824 37.43 
Ba31ia 1,03»793 37.45 
Gorakhpur 2,37,691 40.57 
D©oria 2,17,257 40.46 
BaBti 3,01,831 42.69 
Azamgarh 2,43*988 46,80 
Halni Tal 94,049 36.33 
IfliclmotJ 65,579 36.47 
Unnao 1,34,983 35.31 
Rae Barel i 1,43,996 40.53 
Si tapur 1,00,259 20.81 
Hardoi 1,32,574 26,07 
Kheri 67,073 12.80 
Faizabad 1,84,543 47,54 
Gonda 1,47,121 22,25 
Bahraich 55,016 9.54 
Sultanpur 1,24,267 35.79 
Pratapgarh 1,01,090 36.79 
Bara B&tkl 1,22,106 31.68 
U t t a r Pradesh 78,54,706 38.31 
the whole of the Rohilkhand region ezoept the d i s t r i c t of 
Bl;}nor possessed the share of food crops area under i r r i g a t i o n 
between the range of 25.50 and 35.50 per cent , and the four 
d i s t r i c t s namely. Hardoi, Unnao, Jiucknow and Bara Banki 
UTTAR PRADESH 
FOOD CROPS AREA 
UNDER IRRIGATI0^ 3 
1970-71 
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inc luding Allahabad and Kanpur of Doab region» and two 
d i s t r i c t s of Jhansl and Jalaun too were ca tegor i sed In the 
above range and accounted about 1*71 mi l l ion hec ta re s of 
food crops I r r i g a t e d a rea . And the seven d i s t r i c t s possessing 
very low share In food crops I r r i g a t i o n e . g . , l e s s than 
25.50 per cent t o the cropped area were namely, Kherl , 
S l t a p u r , G-onda, Bahralch, Banda, Hamlrpur and Mlrsapur to 
acco\mt only about 0 .48 mi l l ion h e c t a r e s . 
CHAPTER IX 
RESOURCE USE IK THE STATE AGRICUKTURB 
This chapter has been devoted t o a s c e r t a i n the 
ro le of some of the t echnolog ica l and i n s t i t u t i o n a l a spec t s 
involved in the S t a t e a g r i c u l t u r e and t h e i r t r ends of 
progress in t he subsequent yea r s . D i s t r i c t w i s e v a r i a t i o n 
analys is of these aspec t s has been assessed by accounting 
t h e i r gross d i s t r i b u t i o n in each of the f o r t y - e i g h t d i s t r i c t s 
a s r o l l as t h o i r quantxua of d i s t r i b u t i o n in r e l a t i o n t o 
cropped land i . e . , t he s p a t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n i n the concerned 
d i s t r i c t during the year 1970-71. P r io r t o t h i s yea r , the 
required de t a i l s on these aspects for each d i s t r i c t could 
not be a v a i l a b l e . This because of» t h a t a new phase under 
the development planning in State* s a g r i c u l t u r e came with 
the in t roduc t ion of green revolu t ion during 1966-67 and i s 
continuing today. 
A. HIGH YIBLDIHG VARIETIES PR0GRAMI4E 
With the incept ion of in tens ive c u l t i v a t i o n 
progrsunmes in ea r ly s i x t i e s the farmers had an unprecedent 
opportuni ty to br ing a r e a l break-through in a g r i c u l t u r a l 
productions i n d i f f e r en t p a r t s of the S t a t e , and t h e r e a f t e r , 
the in t roduct ion of 'High Yielding V a r i e t i e s Programme' lead 
t he farmers to show awareness of i t s r ecogn i t i on . Resul t ing 
24:) 
the reby , an abrupt replacement of a reas imder t r a d i t i o n a l 
v a r i e t i e s to new ones ." Table XXV shows a t rend of progress 
with respect to area planted under HTV with the advent of 
green revolut ion in the S ta t e from 1966-67 to 1970-71. 
TABI<E XXT 
Area planted undor H i ^ - T i e l d i n g Var io t ios Programme in U . P , -
A trend of progress 
(Area in hec ta re s ) 




























































SourceJ Di rec to ra te of Agr icu l tu re , 
U t t a r Pradesh, Lucknov. 
To begin with the year 1966-67 the crops under HTV 
programme introduced were namely, r i c e , jowar, b a j r a , maijse 
and wheat, which covered a l t oge the r an area of about 0 .48 
mi l l ion h e c t a r e s . Among them r i c e and wheat ranked f i r s t 
and second r e s p e c t i v e l y . In 1967-68 t o t a l area under these 
24u 
crops rose upto 2.09 mi l l ion hec taree about f ive timee 
more as compared t o the preceding year* Out of t h i s , wheat 
only occupied about 1.84 mi l l ion hec ta res (88.03 per c e n t ) . 
Rice placed a t second rank, and the area under i t rose t h r e e 
t imes and was recorded about 0.15 mi l l i on hec ta res as 
compared to the previous year . Maize occupied a place nezt 
t o r i c e and covered an area of about 61,000 h e c t a r e s . Bajra 
was so^n over an area of 32,000 h e c t a r e s . During 1968-69 
t o t a l area under HTV programme got doubled as compared to 
1967-68 to cover about 4.23 mi l l ion h e c t a r e s . V/heat being 
the leading crop was sown on over an a rea of about 2.91 
mi l l i on h e c t a r e s , and r i c e and maize covered an a rea of about 
0.87 and 0.43 mi l l ion hec ta res r e s p e c t i v e l y . Bajra did not 
occupy any s ign i f i c an t place and the area under i t decreased 
from about 32,000 to 11,000 hec ta res as compared to the 
preceding year . 
An add i t iona l area of about 1.07 mi l l ion hec ta re s 
fu r the r brought under SIV programme during 1969-70. In which 
wheat covered about 3.50 mi l l ion hec t a r e s with an add i t iona l 
increase of about 0.37 mi l l ion h e c t a r e s as compared t o 1968-69, 
Rice i nd i ca t e s a fu r the r increase of about 0.50 mi l l ion 
hectares wi th in a span of one year i . e . , from 1968-69 to 
1969-70. Maize and bajra fu r the r show a increase of an area 
about 1,84,000 and 14,000 hec ta res in 1969-70 respec t ive ly 
as compared t o t h e preceding year . During 1970-71* t h i s 
247 
programme was fu r the r extended to cover t h ree more c rops , 
viz, f barley» gram and peas with the add i t ion of these 
crops , the area \mder wheat decreased a t l e a s t to ahout 
0.10 mi l l ion hec t a r e s compared t o the previous year . And 
under r i c e , the area shows a f a r t h e r increase of about 0.14 
mi l l ion hec ta res being about 1.38 mi l l ion hectares in 1970-71. 
Maize shows a s l i gh t increase of about 34,000 hec ta res being 
about 0.61 mi l l i on hec tares i n 1969-70 and about 0.65 mi l l i on 
hec ta res during 1970-71. Area undor ba j ra shows on abrupt 
s h i f t during 1970-71 being about 0.16 mi l l ion h e c t a r e s , 
whereas during 1969-70 i t covered only 25,000 h e c t a r e s . 
The f igures of area under ;|owar a lso show an 
encouraging response given to t h i s c rop . An a r e a l s t rength 
under HTV programme t o t h i s crop sh i f t ed from 8,000 t o 
1,20,000 hec ta res during the subsequent years i . e . , 1969-70 
and 1970-71. Among the o the r th ree crops which included in 
the programme in 1970-71 ( the d e t a i l s of them are) a s : 
barley occupied about 0.23 mi l l ion h e c t a r e s , peas was given 
second importance to cover an area of about 0.17 mi l l ion 
hec ta re s and about 0.11 mi l l ion hec ta res of cropped land 
a l l o t t e d to gram. 
The i n i t i a t i o n of HTV programme p a r t i c u l a r l y to 
ce r ea l s has shown a s a t i s f a c t o r y achievements upto the mark. 
Therefore, the performance of t h i s programme seems to be 
very f a s t during the f i r s t t h r e e yea r s s ince i t s incept ion 
Q 2 a 
and during l a s t two years i . e . , 1969-70 and 1970-71 the 
due reeponeee rdaohed upto a l e v e l of e a t i e f a c t i o n (Table XXV). 
However, the ob jec t ives of modernising the a g r i c u l t u r e in 
the S ta te are undeni'ay and these have shown f r u i t f u l r e s u l t s 
i n order to mazimise the r e tu rns from land in var ious p a r t s 
of the S t a t e . 
(a) D i s t r i c t g i e e Aroa Planted Under HY7 Programme 
Since the begining of h igh-y ie ld ing v a r i e t i e s 
programme upto 1970-71 a number of seed v a r i e t i e s which 
developed a t var ious a g r i c u l t u r a l research i n s t i t u t e s r e l a t i n g 
to major food crops were re leased by the S t a t e Agr i cu l tu ra l 
Department. Table XXVI shows d i s t r i c t w i s e d e t a i l s of area 
covered by each crop , v i z . , TICQ, jowar, ba j r a , maize* wheat, 
bar ley and gram under h igh-y ie ld ing v a r i e t y of seeds 
( i n aggregate) during 1970-71, and t h e i r corresponding d e t a i l s 
e . g . , cropwise area i n each d i s t r i c t i s produced in 
Appendix XV. And t h e i r percentages to the a c t u a l food crops 
area ( in aggregate) brought under c u l t i v a t i o n to the t o t a l 
cropped area a re computed on which Fig.47 i s based. 
1, The following v a r i e t i e s of seed are general ly 
recommended for d i f fe ren t agro-c l imat ic regions 
of the S t a t e ; Rice - I . R . 8 , I . E . 4 9 , Jaya Padma and 
Jaichung Hative 1} Jowar - C.S.H.1, C.S.H,2, 
Mauranipur and B.T,22; Ba.1ra - H .B. I , H.B.4, 
Manpuri and S 530; Wheat - Kalyan Sona, Sonel ika , 
S a r b a t i , Sonara, S 331 and White larmai Barley -
K 18, K 24, Jyo t i end Ambar, and Gram - T 1, T2, 
T3 and K4. 
24. 
TABIE XXVI 
Dis t r ic twioe a rea planted under High-Yielding V a r i e t i e s 
Programme in U .P . - 1970-7/ 
(Area i n hec t a r e s ) 



















































































TABI.E XI7I (Coatd ) 
J 2 ^ 
Yaranasi 1,52,946 38.77 
Mirzapur 48,375 15.22 
Jaunpur 1,34,376 41.46 
Ghazipur 82,461 30,89 
B a l l i a 78,605 32.97 
Gorakhpur 2,18,971 40.61 
Deoria 1,98,852 44.61 
Bas t l 3,20,122 48.44 
Azamgarh 1,69,015 37.44 
Kaini Tal 82,058 42.85 
Lucknow 69,351 45.26 
tJnnao 93,075 28.17 
Rao Barol i 1,04,484 33.99 
S l t apu r 1,03,498 27.23 
Hardoi 93,742 24.12 
Kheri 84,401 22.48 
Faizabad 1,85,935 53.45 
Qonda 2,59,223 43.44 
Bahraich 1,22,074 23.27 
Sui t anpur 1,20,89 6 38.7 9 
P ratapgarh 7 3,628 31•37 
Bara Bankl 1,65,622 49.33 
U t t a r Pradesh 61,95,867 34.78 
Kotej Percentages r e f e r t o the t o t a l area 
under the crops concerned. 
SourceJ Di rec to ra te of Agr icu l tu re , 
U t t a r Pradesh, Luclmov. 
UTTAR PRADESH 
FOOD CROPS AREA 
UNDER 
HIGH YIELDING VARIETIES OF SEED 
1970-71 
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The performance of crop p l a n t a t i o n under t h i s 
programme looks very appreciable in three d i s t r i c t s of 
upper Doab namely, Muzaffamagar* Meerut and Bulandshahr, 
and the three d i s t r i c t s of Bara Banki, Faizabad. In 
Muzaffamagar i t covered about 0.13 m i l l i o n hec ta re s 
(55.55 per c e n t ) . Meerut and Bulandshahr shared about 0.24 
and 0*22 mi l l ion hec ta res (59.84 and 48.43 per cent) 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . Area under i t in Baira. Banki tras recorded about 
0,16 mi l l ion hec ta res (49.33 per c e n t ) , and i n Faieabad and 
Bas t i about 0.18 and 0.32 m i l l i o n hectares (53.45 and 48.44 
pe r cent) r e spec t ive ly . Next t o those a very appreciable 
ga in i s to be seen in o the r d i s t r i c t s ^hich covered an area 
between 40 and 48 per cent of t h e cropped a r e a , among them 
s i x d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , Al igarh , Mathura, Etah, Mainpuri, 
Parrukhabad and Kanpur comprise Doab region, t h r ee d i s t r i c t s 
of Trans-Crhaghara t r a c t namely, Gonda, Gorakhpur and Deoria, 
and Luckno*^ and Jaunpur r ep resen t ing c e n t r a l and e a s t e r n 
p a r t s of the S t a t e . Among the Rohilkhand d i s t r i c t s , only 
Moradabad f a l l s within t h i s category. 
The ac tua l area covered by Doab d i s t r i c t s recorded 
f o r Aligarh and Mathura as about 0.29 and 0.14 mi l l i on hec t a r e s 
(42.88 and 42.56 per c e n t ) , Etah and Mainpuri about 0.15 and 
0.15 mi l l ion hec ta res (41.22 and 45.89 per cent) r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
and Parrukhabad and Kanpur recorded about 0.14 and 0.17 
m i l l i o n hec ta res (46.41 and 41.97 per cent) r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Amozig the Trans-Ohaghara d i e t r i o t e Gonda covered about 
0 .26 m i n i o n hec ta re s (4?*44 per c e n t ) , and In Gorakhpur 
and Beorla the area under t h e programme extended upto an 
a rea of ahout 0.22 and 0.20 m i l l i o n hec t a r e s (40.61 and 
44.61 per cent) respect ively« In Luokno^ t h i s programme 
commanded on area of about 69»000 hec ta re s (45.26 per cent) 
and the f igures for d i s t r i c t Jaunpur as about 0 .13 l a l l l l on 
hec t a r e s (41.46 per c e n t ) . Las t ly the d i s t r i c t s of 
Moradabad and Hainl Tal o z l b l t an area of about 2,00,000 and 
82,000 h e c t a r e s (42.56 and 42.85 per cent) r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Among the d i s t r i c t s which shoi^ a moderate ga in , 
a re namely, Saharanpur and Etavah, whesre an area of about 
0 .12 and 0.11 mi l l ion hec ta res (36.19 and 34.79 per cent) 
put t o t h i s programme r e s p e c t i v e l y . And out of seven, four 
d i s t r i c t s of HohiUiihand reg ion , v i z . , Rampur, B a r e i l l y , 
Budaun and Shahjahanpur come under t h e range of betide en 
32 and 40 per cent i n respect t o t o t a l cropped a r e a . The 
share of Rampur recorded as about 78,000 hec ta res (37.04 
per c e n t ) , Ba re i l l y accounted about 0.10 mi l l i on h e c t a r e s 
(32.74 per c e n t ) , and i n Budaun and Shahjahanpur about 0.15 
and 0.10 mi l l ion hec ta res (38.97 and 32.49 per cent) 
r e spec t ive ly a l l o t t e d to t h i s programme. 
There are a l t oge the r n ine d i s t r i c t s s c a t t e r e d over 
the S t a t e , which show a loir l e v e l of gain under HYV programme. 
They a r e namely, Dehra Dun, Bi jnor , P l l i b h i t , Agra, Ghazipur, 
2\]^ 
Allahabad and the remaining three districts Hardol» 
Sitapur and Unnao from central region, where the percentage 
of area under food crops varieties ranges between 24 and 
52 per cent. Apart from these, the iremaining nine districts 
belong to the category which'shows relatively no gain and 
the area under the programme ranges generally loss than 
24 per cent. The areas belonging to this category include 
the ontiro BundelMiand tract and the districts of Ilirzapur, 
Fatehpur, Pratapgarh, and Bahraich of the State. Tho poor 
responso of this programme in these districts is associated 
with the fact, that most of them possess comparatively low 
levels of productivity and agricultural development is 
restrictod due to a number of other factors. 
(b) Tar/gets and Achievements 
During 1970-71 the State's Agricultural Department 
proposed to bring an area of about 4.19 million hectares in 
order to maximise the benifits of HYV progrsunme in the State. 
The achievements surpassed the target by bringing an area 
of about 6,20 million hectares (148.00 per cent) under the 
programme in the State. 
The districtwise achievements over target figures 
under the programme are well established in the districts 
of Shahjahanpur, Hathura, Mussaffamagar, Bulandshahr, Meerut, 
Gorakhpur, Moradabad, laxcknow, Etah and Agra which attained 
I r- ' 
TABLE XXVII 
DistrlctwlBe area planted under High-TieIding Varieties 
Programme in tJ.P.- Target and achievement- 1970-71 
(Area in hectares) 
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B a l l l a 
Qorakhpur 
Deor la 
B a s t l 
Azamgarh 
H a i n i Ta l 
Xiucknow 
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Gonda 
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Source: Office records Directorate of 
Agriculture, Uttar Pradesh, 
lucknov. 
more than 160.00 per cent area \mder the programmo aga ins t 
tho f igu res of t a r g e t (Table XX7II). Uext to t h e s e , whore 
the achievement raniges betife^i 150 and 160 per cent ar© 
the d i s t r i c t s of Rae fiareli, Unnao and Faizabad. In the 
t h i r d category of achievenent th© folloi^ing d i s t r i c t s 
recorded success 'ffithin the range of 140 and 150 per cent 
namely J S i t apu r , JTaunpur, Parrukhabad, Scsharanpur^ Hardoi , 
Bara Banki, B a l l i a , Naini Tal and Gonda. In coiaparison to 
o the r regions of the S t a t e the d i s t r i c t s of Sultanpurp 
Kanpur, Ja laun, Fatehpur, Kheri and P i l i b h i t exhibi t a s lo^ 
and moderate success as t h e i r achievement ranged between 
130 and 140 per cen t . Among the remaining t h i r t e e n d i s t r i c t s , 
seven, out of them may be grouped where achievement ranged 
between 100 and 130 per cent and the remaining s ix of them 
f a l l below 100 per cen t , they are namely, Pra tapgarh, 
Azamgarh, Banda, Hamirpur, Ba re i l l y and Bijnor© 
Alongwith the s p a t i a l va r i a t i ons r e l a t i n g to the 
coverage of HTV programme the f igures of t a r g e t and 
achievement a lso revea l uneven l eve l s of success in d i f fe ren t 
p a r t s of the S t a t e . Although the pa t t e rns of coverage and 
achievement of area under HYV programme are not uniform. 
However, some d i s t r i c t s show the s imi l a r p a t t e r n spec ia l ly 
in the Doab region and out of f i v e , four d i s t r i c t s of 
Trans-G-haghara p l a i n s , v i z . , B a s t i , Gonda, Deoria and 
GorsKhpur (excluding Bahraich) . And f ive d i s t r i c t s ly ing 
2' C U o 
south of the Icuauna river fall far below the average 
range in both the caeea, 
B. DISTRIBUTIOH AHD CONSUMPTION LEVEIS OP 
FERTILIZER 
Fertilizers constitute an important componont for 
incroaeing agricultural production and ploy a key role in 
intensive farming syotem. The importance of fertilizers 
in the phaco of green revolution has been well appreciated 
by the cultivators, as well as all others concerned with 
agricultural production. The contribution of fertilizers 
in increasing agricultural production has boon very well 
demonstrated in our country as well as in other countries 
of the world. 
Page, stated that fertilizers use is essential for 
raising the agricultural productivity to the required level 
in order to supply the needed food and fibre in these 
woidsj 
"It is however, not generally recognised that 
they (fertilizers) must play an all-important 
part, not merely as one of the alternative means 
to this end (increased food production), but they 
are indeed a key factor in practically all ochemes 
for increased supplies the world over". 
2, Page, H.J., "Trends in Fertilizer Consumption 
in Relation to World Food Supply", Outlook on 
Agriculture. Yol.II, 1959* p.203. 
2^ -' CUvJ 
A comparative study made for First and Second 
Five Year Plans period (1950-61) revealed that in India 
fertilizers contributed in increasing agricultural 
production to the extent of 45 per cent» while other factors 
like irrigation, improved seeds, double cropping and land 
reclamation measiires contributed only 27 per cent, 13 per cent, 
10 per cent and 5 per cent respectively. In a study 
prepared in U.S.A. it ^as found that fertilizers constituted 
the largest single factor in increasing total crop production 
thore, and accounted for 50 per cent increase in yields. 
A series of trails conducted by Pood and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations in fourteen different 
countries in the tiorld have established beyond any doubt 
that substantial increases in yield of crops can be obtained 
by the use of fertilisers, even if, no other technical 
factor is changed. Further, PAO*B Freedom from Hunger 
Compaign Fertilizer Programme, shows a comparable results 
with the major food crops of twentythree developing countries 
in three regions of the world. A large number of trails 
and demonstrations laid down with different crops in 
farmers' fields over the period 1961-62 to 1964-65 indicate 
that small and marginal farmers applying their traditional 
methods can raise their yields by an average of over 
50 per cent through the xiae of relatively low rates of 
fertilizer alone. Averaging all the results recorded, it 
2Gc, 
may be eetlmated that the average eoonomlo return vas 
over four times the oost of the fertilizers applied. 
(a) Importance of Soil testing for Fertiliger 
Recommendations in Crop Production 
In order to get maximum advantages from the 
application of fertilizers it becomes necessary that the 
fertility statue of fields in reopoct to various major 
nutrients bo dotoimined before seeing a crop, so that, the 
required nutrients may be applied to the field through the 
use of fertilisers, manures or both. Increased uso of 
fertilizers for replenishing soil nutrition for obtaining 
increased crop yield has gained momentum. 
For achieving maximum economic gains from 
fertilizer use it is essential to determine the existing 
status of soil fertility so that, it could precisely bo 
deteimined as to what quantities of different fertilizers 
need to be applied per unit area in relation to the 
requirements of the proposed cropping programme. With the 
expansion of area under high~yielding varieties a heavy 
consumer of soil nutrients if has become essential that the 
systematic soil testing programme should be carried out for 
3, PAO, FPHC Pejrtilizer Programme, Physical and 
Economic Survey of Trial and Demonstration Results 
1961-62 •- 1964-65. Rome, 1967. 
2G^ 
evaluating nutritional deficienciee of the soil. In viev 
of the above needs of the farmers the State Government in 
collaboration vith the private educational institutions 
has established a chain of soil testing laboratories in 
Uttar Pradesh for facilitating soil analysis for diagnosing 
the level of nutrients and formulating suitable fertilizer 
recoiamendations and other soil management practices for 
specific problem of the fields. 
Soil testing service in Uttar Pradesh was started 
in 1961 TJith the establishment of a Soil Testing Laboratory 
at Kanpur under the * Expanded Soil Testing Scheme' of the 
Government of India as a unit of All India Soil Testing 
Programme under which twentyfour soil testing laboratories 
were started at different parts of the country with the 
help of United States Agency for International Development. 
During 1964*63 this service was extended to sixteen other 
existing laboratories. At present twentyfive government 
laboratories and an equal number of private educational 
institutions are participating in this project in Uttar 
Pradesh, Since the inception of soil testing work in the 
State a total number of 1,87t251 soil samples analysed upto 
1970-71. Out of the total samples, 1,67,741 (89.58 per cent) 
samples analysed in government laboratories and the remaining 
9»511 (10*42 per cent) samples at various educational 
institutions. And the recommendations were send to the 
2(;.2 
cultivators for their iisef Based on the soil testings a 
range of recommended doses of fertilizers (NPK)'' kg, per 
hectare cropwise different physical regions are shown in 
Table XXYIII and Table XXIX subsequently shows the main 
manuring seasons recommended for different food crops in 
the State, 
(b) Allocation of Fertilizers Through Different Agencies 
During 1970-71 the fertilizers were distributed 
among the farmers through the following agencies} 
(i) Agricultural Supply Organisation, 
(ii) Provincial Co-operative Federation, 
(iii) Cane and other Agencies, 
(iv) State Agro-Industrial Corporation, and 
(v) Private Agencies. 
4, Fertilizer and Allied Statistics U.f.. 
Department of Agriculture, Uttar Pradesh, 
Lucknow, 1972, pp.81-82, 
5. Hitrogen (H), Phosphorus (P) and Potassixim (K) 
are the important elements and are required in 
large quantitites by crops due to common deficiency 
in soils. Therefore, they in concentrated forma 
are applied to the soil to raise the fertility of 
land. 
Nitrogenous fertilizers include ammonium 
sulphat, ammonium nitrates, sodium nitrates, calcium 
nitrates, calcium cynamide and urea, Hhiosphatic 
fertilizers include superphosphate, and Potassium 
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Haln manuring season for different crops in U.F, 
lame of crop 
Rice 












lormal manuring period fo r 
Basa l dress ing 
Juno - July 
July • Aug, 
June « July 
Juno - July 
Juno ~ July 
Oct. 
Oct. - Nov. 
Oct. 
Oct.-Hov.-Feb. 
Sep t . -Oc t . -Feb , 
*•»«•» 
(1) Groundnut J u n , - July 
(11) Castor Jxxly- Oct. 
( i l l ) Rape and O c t . - Hov. 
mustard 
(Iv) Linseed Oct. 
Top dress ing 
F i r s t 





Deo. - Jan . 
Hov. - Jan. 
— 
May 




Dec. - Jan. 
Dec. - Jan. 















• M . 
t i c s U .P . . 
1972. 
2Co 
In order to assess the role of above agencies 
in a is t r lbut ion of f e r t i l i z e r s in the State Table XXX may 
be consulted which shows the d is t r ibut ion pattern of 
f e r t i l i z e r s (HPE) by each agency since 1963-64 to 1970-71. 
I t i s clear f«>m the Table XXX,that there i s a 
gradual increase in the dis t r ibut ion of f e r t i l i z e r s except 
the year 1970-71. In which the ASO and Cane and other 
agencies distributed only 157 and 45 thousand tonnes 
respectively against the figures of 184 and 157 thousand 
tonnes during the previous year i . e . , 1969-70 respectively. 
There i s a abrupt shift from 77 tonnes during 1965-64 to 
410 tonnes in 1970-71 with respect to t o t a l quantum of 
f e r t i l i z e r s distr ibution* I t i s well established fact that 
ASO i s the leading agency for d is t r ibut ion of f e r t i l i z e r s 
to the farmers in the S ta te . 
Besides the t o t a l quantity of f e r t i l i z e r s 
d i s t r ibu t ion , i t is also needful to consider nutrientwise 
d is t r ibut ion of f e r t i l i z e r s in the S ta te . Accordingly, 
Table XXXI shows nutrientwise dis t r ibut ion of f e r t i l i z e r s 
i . e . , UPK nutrient fomns. I t i s evident from the table 
t h a t , there i s a positive increase since 1956-57 in the 
d is t r ibut ion of f e r t i l i z e r s . For instance, the nitrogen (H) 
given 20,000 tonnes in 1956-57 raised upto about 28,000 
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Hutr ientwise dls- t r ibut ion of f e r t i l i z e r s in XJ.P, -
A t rend of progress 


















Sources F e r t i l l g e r and Al l i ed S t a t i s t i c s * U . ? . , 
Department of Agr icu l tu re , Lacknow, 
1972, 
84,000 tonnes t o 2,91,000 tonnes between the per iod 
1965-66 and 1970-71. The phosphatic (P) n u t r i e n t d i s t r i b u t e d 
only 455 tonnes during 1956-57 and in 1960-61 about 2,000 
tonnes* TblB recorded a fu r the r inc rease from about 
9,000 to about 74,500 tonnes in 1965-66 and 1970-71 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . In case of potassiuia (K), i t shared about 
44,500 tonnes in the t o t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of f e r t i l i z e r s 
during 1970-71. Out of the t o t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of 4,10,540 
tonnes (IPK) during 1970-71, the ASO contr ibuted 38,33 
per cent PGP shared 29.63 per cen t , cane and o the r 
Bgenciee d i s t r i b u t e d 10.55 per cen t , and both SAIC and 
p r i v a t e agencies contr ibuted 5.37 per cent and 16.09 
per cent r e spec t i ve ly . 
(c) Dletrlctwlee Distribution of F e r t i l i z e r 
Dlstrictwlse t o t a l quantum of f e r t l l i a e r s given 
to the farmers by each agency during 1970-71 i s produced 
in Appendix XVI. And Table XXXII i s based on the Appendix 
XVI, in iB h^ich the percentage share of each agency and in 
oach d i s t r i c t i s shown for the corresponding year as 
regard to f e r t i l i z e r s d is t r ibut ion in the Sta te . I t i s 
cloar from the table that the highest ranking d i s t r i c t s 
were Meerut and Huzaffamagar from upper Doab tfhere farmez^ 
given about 27*500 and 18,500 tonnes of f e r t i l i z e r s (NPK) 
respectively (Appendix XVI). Out of the t o t a l quantity in 
Meerut about 7,750 tonnes (28,24 per cent) dis t r ibuted by 
ASO, about 8,500 tonnes (30.47 per cent) by PGP about 
6,500 tonnes (23.51 per cent) through cane and other agencies 
about 700 tonnes (2.63 per cent) by SAIC and about 5,100 
tonnes by private agencies. In d i s t r i c t Muzaffamagar 
ASO shared about 5,700 tonnes (30.58 per cent) out of 
t o t a l d is t r ibut ion of 18,638 tonnes, POP dis t r ibuted about 
4,000 tonnes (22.17 per cent ) , cane and other agencies about 
4,500 tonnes (23«81 per cent) , and each SAIC and private 
agencies about 500 tonnes (2.73 per cent) and 3,860 tonnes 
(20.72 per cent) respectively. 
Among the other higher ranking d i s t r i c t s Deoria, 
Basti and Gorakhpur the f e r t i l i z e r s d is t r ibut ion recorded 
2C:. 
TABI£ XXXXI 
DietrlotwlBe d i s t r i b u t i o n of f e r t i l i z e r s through d i f fe ren t 
agencies i n U.P, - 1970-71 
(Figures i n percentages) 
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as) i n Deorla the farmers received about 19*400 tormes 
of f e r t i l i z e r s In the forms of t5»230 (H)» 3t'700 (P) and 
2,500 tonnes (K). Here ASO suppl ied 5,500 tonnes 
(28.46 per c e n t ) , by POP about 6,000 tonnes (31.14 per c e n t ) , 
by cane and o the r agencies 5,000 tonnes (25.91 per c e n t ) , 
by SAIO 883 tonnes (4 .56 per cent) and by p r iva te agencies 
about 1,870 tonnes (9.64 per c e n t ) . In Baet l and Gorakhpur 
d l e t r i b u t i o a of f e r t i l i z e r s recorded about 19,400 tonnes 
and Gorakhpur 16,400 tonnes - respec t ive ly . In each of them 
ASO contr ibuted 7,650 tonnes (39.53 per cent) i n B a s t i , 
7,100 tonnes (43*19 per cent) i n Gorakhpur, PC? d i s t r i b u t e d 
about 6,500 (33.54 per cent) and 5,000 (33.03 per cent) 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , cane and other agencies a l l oca t ed about 7,700 
tonnes (14.06 per cent) and 2,125 tonnes (12.93 per cent) 
each in Bas t i and Gorakhpur. The SAIC and p r iva t e agencies 
given 475 tonnes (2.45 per cent) and 2,000 tonnes (10.50 
per cent) i n B a e t l , and about 600 tonnes (3.64 per cent) 
and 2,000 tonnes (12.29 per cent) r e spec t ive ly in Gorakhpur. 
There are two other d i s t r i c t s namely, Saharanpur 
and Bulandshahr in which d i s t r i b u t i o n exceeded more than 
15,000 tonnes . In between ASO supplied about 4,400 tonnes 
(28.29 p e r cent) i n Saharanpur, about 6,900 tonnes (44.72 
per cent) i n Bulandshahr. The cont r ibu t ion of POP recorded 
about 4,400 tonnes (28.81 per cent) and 4,500 tonnes (29.70 
per cent) i n Saharanpur and Bulandshahr r e s p e c t i v e l y . The 
2 ^ • ^ t . I' . ^ 
farmers of Saharanpur received about 3,600 tonnes (23,41 
per cent) from cane and o the r agencies and in Bulsundshahr 
533 toniaes (3.50 per c e n t ) , and i n both of them SAIO given 
670 tcmnes (4.40 per cent) in Saharanpur and i n Bulandshahr 
about 1,650 tonnes (10.80 per c e n t ) , The d i s t r i b u t i o n 
through p r i v a t e agencies recorded i n Saharanpur about 
2,300 tonnes (15*08 per cent) and Bulandshahr 1,800 tonnes 
(11.95 per c e n t ) , 
Besides these high ranking d i s t r i c t s i^ith regard 
to the t o t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of f e r t i l i z e r s , there are some 
o ther d i s t r i c t s la^hidi f a l l i n c e r t a i n range of f e r t i l i z e r 
d i s t r i b u t i o n next to the h ighes t rank. Among them are 
namely, Farrukhabad, Gonda, Faizabad, Moradabad, Bara Banki, 
Yaranasi and Aligarh in which the d i s t r i b u t i o n of NFE: ranges 
between 1,000 and 1,500 tonnes . An average share of each 
agency comes in the d i s t r i b u t i o n i n these d i s t r i c t s a s : 
by ASO 38,51 per cent , PCF 29.44 per cen t , cane and o the r 
agencies 5.44 per cen t , SAIC 4.73 per cent and by p r i v a t e 
agencies as 21.88 per c e n t . The range between 7,500 and 
10,000 tonnes of f e r t i l i z e r s d i s t r i b u t i o n covered nine 
d i s t r i c t s represent ing d i f f e r en t p a r t s of the S t a t e namely, 
Haini Tal , B a r e i l l y , Bi jnor , Azamgarh, Kanpur, Jaunpur, 
Rampur, Budaun and Allahabad. Among them, the average 
share of each agency i n the f e r t i l i z e r s d i s t r i b u t i o n comes 
a s : by ^ 0 34.75 per cen t , PCF 30.20 per cent , cane and 
o t h e r agencies 1t*86 per cen t , SAIC 6,08 per cent and 
by p r iva t e agencies 17.11 per cen t . There are a l toge the r 
eleven such d i s t r i c t B of the S t a t e , in which t o t a l 
d i s t r i t m t l o n of f e r t i l i s e r s through a l l the agencies ranged 
between 5»000 and 7»500 tonnes. They are namely, Su l tanpur , 
I t a h , Mainpuri, Agra, Etawah, Shahjahanpar, E h e r i , Bahraich, 
P i l i b h i t , Pratapgarh and S l t a p u r . In them, the average 
share of each agency recorded as j by ASO 42.78 per cen t , 
PCF 28.35 per cen t , cane and o the r agencies 10.14 per cen t , 
SAIC 9.58 per cent and pr iva te agencies 9.15 per cent . 
In the remaining other d i s t r i c t s , viss. , lucknow, Mathiira, 
Ghazipur, B a l l i a , Fatehpur, Hardoi , Ja laun, Rae B a r e l i , 
Mireapur, Jhans i , Banda, Pehra Dun sund Hamirpur accounted 
t o t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of f e r t i l i z e r s from a l l the agencies 
within the range of l e s s than 5,000 tonnes . This i s because 
many of them belong to a g r i c u l t u r a l l y l ees advanced and of 
low produc t iv i ty a r e a s . An average f i gu re s of percentage 
i n d i s t r i b u t i o n by each agency comes ass by ASO 49.03 
per cen t , PDF 28.16 per cent , cane and o the r agencies shared 
7.88 per cen t , SAIC 5.08 per cent and p r i v a t e agencies 
9.85 per c en t . 
(d) F e r t i l i z e r Cons^lmptlon Levels 
Since we are concerned with the t o t a l quantum of 
f e r t i l i z e r s d i s t r i b u t i o n , i t i s a l so needful to assess the 
consumption levele nutrlentwlse as well as In aggregate on 
per hectare of cropped land. This asBessment will further 
help to investigate the farmer's awareness and of decisions 
in response to the adoption of package of practices in 
order to raise the quanttun of returns per hectare, 
fable ZZXIII shows a trend of progress in the consumption 
of fertilisers (nutrientwis© and total) at different points 
of time since 1956-57 on per hectare of cropped land. It 
is clear from the table, that there is a wider acceptance 
of consumption in the State during the corresponding years. 
TABLE XXXIII 
Consumption leveLs of fertilizers in U.P. - A trend of 
progress 


























Source; Office records Directorate of 
Agriculture, Uttar Pradesh, 
Lucknow. 
(Z, i <.y 
Although there are varlatloziB In the oonsvimptlon 
l e v e l s of f e r t i l i z e r i n d i f fe ren t d i s t r i o t o of Ut ta r Pradesh, 
but some of them show a l eve l of s a t i s f a c t i o n . Tahle XXXXV 
shows the average range of oonstuxption l e v e l s i n each of 
the for tye ight d i s t r i c t s of the S t a t e during 1970-71 on 
vhich Fig.48 i s based. I t i s ind ica ted by the map t h a t 
the re are four d i s t r i c t s of upper Doab namely, Keerut , 
Huzaffamagar, Saharanpur and Bulandshahr i n which farmers 
are wel l aware about the importance of f e r t i l i z e r s 
app l i ca t ion . I n them, the l eve l s of consumption per hec ta re 
are computed with an average f igures for Me emit 39.03 leg, 
Huzaffamagar 38,99 leg, Saharanpur 27.64 kg and Bulandshahr 
26.44 kg. Here t he nu t r icn twise consumption l eve l s are in 
accordance with the reconmended doses for t h e Doab region 
which they represent (Table XX7XII). There are some o the r 
patches of d i s t r i c t s including Rampur, Farrukhabad, Faizabad, 
Bara Banki, Gorakhpur, and Deoria which show the l eve l s of 
f e r t i l i z e r consumption more than 25 kg per h e c t a r e . The 
nu t r ien twise doses (NPK) in these d i s t r i c t s a t an average 
come asj N 21.54 kg, P 5.22 kg and K 3.14 kg. Among 
o t h e r d i s t r i c t s represen t ing the Rohilkhand region namely, 
Bi jnor , Moradabad, Ba re i l l y and P i l i b h i t , one d i s t r i c t 
Bas t l of Trans-Ohaghara t r a c t , two d i s t r i c t s of Jaunpur and 
Varanasi from eas te rn pa r t and Lucknow from c e n t r a l p a r t 
t h e consumption leve ls f a l l between the range of 20 and 25 kg 
TABlfi XXXIV 
Dis t r i c twise f e r t i l i z e r coneumptlon l eve l s i n U . P . -
1970-71 
(kg per hec tare) 
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DISTRIBUTION OF FERTILIZERS 
1970-71 
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per h e c t a r e . An average consumption of n u t r i e n t s per 
hec ta re i n these d i s t r i c t s comes asj BT 16*21 kg, P 3.56 kg 
and K 2«12 kg. 
In f ive o ther d i s t r i c t s of Doab, v i z , , Al igarh, 
Etah , Mainpuri* Eta^ah and Allahabad the farmers conoumod 
the n u t r i e n t s of f e r t i l i e o r between the range of 15 and 
20 kg, per hec t a re . In o ther d i s t r i c t s t o o , namely, 
Budaun, Gonda, Sul tanpur , Pratapgarh and Assamgarh the l eve l s 
of consumption ^oro in accordance t7ith the above d i s t r i c t s 
( ' ' 
of Doab i.e., bet^oon the range of 15 and 20 kg per hectare. 
The districts of Mathura, Agra, Kan pur and Patehpur of 
Doab, Dehra Dun of Sub-Montane tract, Shahjahanpur, Kheri, 
Sltapur and Bahraioh, Ballia and Ghazlptxr belong to the range 
of constimption between 10 and 15 kg per hectare. In them 
the nutrientwise consumption levels are asi H. 83.0 kg, 
P 3.20 kg and K 1.30 kg, The remaining sis districts, 
vie., Haini Tal, Hardoi, Rae Bareli, I-Iirzapur and all the 
districts of Bundelkhand except Jalaun show a level of 
HPK consumption less than 10 kg per hectare. Therefore, 
the nutrientwise consumption levels are far below the 
standard being as: H 3.92 kg, P 0.92 kg and K 0.60 kg 
per hectare. 
2o.^  
(e) Fertilizer Uee In Relation to Irrigation and of 
HYY Programme 
Further, It hee been attempted to Illustrate the 
extent of variation between the Inputs like food crops area 
under Irrigation and of fertillsBer use, and of food crops 
area planted under high-yielding varieties versus fertilizers 
(IPK) use in each of the forty-eight districto of the 
State-during 1970-71. 
In order to establish the relationship between the 
food crops area under irrigation (percentages to the cropped 
area) and fertilizer input per hectare, and for the 
relationship between food crops area planted under HY7 of 
seeds (percentages to the cropped area and fertilizer input, 
the horizontal and vertical axlses of Flgs«49 and 50 may 
be compared respectively, vniile comparing these, there 
seems to be a positive relation between the irrigation and 
of fertilizer use, which are the key conrponents in the 
adoption of HIT programme in the districts of Muzaffarnagar 
and Ileerut, in them the area under irrigation is estimated 
between the range of 70 and 80 per cent and of fertilizer 
use between 35 and 40 kg per hectare. Besides these, 
some other districts namely, Farrukhabad, Faizabad, Eampur, 
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Saharanpar* Seoria* Bulandshahr and Bara Bank! too have 
the positive relationship (Pig.49). Whereas the districts 
of (Thansi, Jalaa&» Handrpur and Banda of Bundelkhand 
tracts and of Mathura, Agra, Patehpur, tJnnao, Rae Bareli, 
Sitapur, Hardoi, Kheri and Bahraich have the loir relation. 
The other remaining distriots lie in between these t^o 
extremes. 
IJhile comparing the relation between area under 
HtV (percentages) and of fortilizor input por hectare 
(Pig«50)p there are ^ot&tantial indications to recognise 
most the dists^ots ^hich fall at the some position as 
wero indicated in the case of irrigated area versus 
fertilizer consumption. 
C. PAEM IMPIiUCBHS; M D MACfiJHEBX IH USB 
It has been proved beyond doubt that vhen used 
;Judiceously form implement and machinery can play a very 
important role in increasing agricultural production. 
3fhe operations in agriculture depend upon various resources 
available vith the farmer of which power and equipment are 
of considerable importance and deserve due consideration. 
It has been estimated that the animal energy costs Rs.l.OO 
per horsepower hour and mechanical Re,0.40 per horsepower 
hour. By using tractor power we can reduce the operation 
2 8 . 
c o s t over 50 per cent and speed up the work f ive t imes ; 
I n a g r i c u l t u r a l production p rocess , a number of opera t ions 
from prepara t ion of seed bed t o the f i n a l process ing of 
products t o be included and a number of mechanical 
opera t ions are required t o be u t i l i z e d a t a l l s t ages t o 
aehie^ro the higher efficienccT. Thus, i n order to make the 
a g r i c u l t u r e productive and p r o f i t a b l e , e f f i c i e n t and 
t ime saving devices l ike t o o l s , implements and machinery 
should be brought in use t o minimise t he product ion cost 
a s u e l l ao time required por a g r i c u l t u r a l opera t ion , 
fab le XXXY shows the number of form implements and 
machinery brought i n use i n S t a t e a g r i c u l t u r e s ince 1961. 
TABis xxsnr 
Farm implement and machinery brought i n use i n U . P . -
A t rend of progress 
Census t e a r i^hJ 1^66 1972 
Agr i cu l tu r a l Numbers Humbers Numbers 
implement/machi- ^^rj^^ ^^ ^^:^^ ^^ ^^^^ 5 ^ 5 — 
^ ® ^ 1000 ha. 1000 ha . 1000 ha. 
4,96,911 22.50 9,28,507 43.43 16,81,408 76.29 
0.32 10,139 0.47 43,762 1.98 
7,581 0.35 2,07,498 9.41 
6,698 0.31 96,165 4.36 
0.53 38,343 1.79 3,11,887 14.14 
14,036 0.65 77,949 3.53 
N.C. a Data not c o l l e c t e d . 
Sourcei S t a t e A g r i c u l t u r a l Censi^ Office,Iiucknow. 
T", Vangari , S . S . , "Engineering and Power Energy 
Aspects i n Rela t ion t o Cropping Pa t t e rns i n 
Maharashtra", Proceedings of the Symposi\im 
on Croppinii^ Pa t t e rns i n I n d i a . ( I .C .A.R. , 
Hew Delhi , 1971), p .549. 
I ron Plough 
Tractor 
Seed d r i l l 
Plant p ro tec t ion 
e quipment 
Pumping s e t for 
i r r i g a t i o n 
Thresher 







Figures produced In tii© table eidiibit also a trend of 
progress In respect to their total distribution in numbers 
and distribution per 1000 hectares in the State in 
relation to the oroppsd land as veil as during the last 
three census years* ^® oan observe a substential signs of 
transformation of traditional agricultural systems into 
mechanical ones. Both the quantum and intensity of 
improved iron ploughs doubled in relation to cropped land 
sinco 1961 to 1966 and subeoquontly between Utio period 
1966 and 1972. She usage of tractors also shows an 
encouraging trend, specially between the period 1966 and 
1972 in which number of tractors (including crawler tractor, 
potxer tiller and fotir wheel tractor) in use recorded as 
10,139 during 1966 and 43»762 during 1972. An increase 
in the use of seed drills and plant protection equipment 
can also be noticed between these two succeeslTe years. 
A change in the number of pumping sets for irrigation may 
be visualised by ao<50\mting less than one set in I96I, 
which increased upto 2 and 14.14 per 1000 hectares of 
irrigated land during 1966 and 1972 respectively, fhe 
progress in threshers use on the farms accounted about 
14,000 in 1966 and 78*000 in 1972. Their intensity of tise 
in relation to cropped land stands as less than 1 thresher 
28 
in 1966 and about 3.5 per 1000 hectares subsequently 
In 1972, 
(a) levels of Moohanlzatlon 
Agricultural Implements and macbinery in use 
enumerated during the last llYeetock Census Tear 1972 In 
each district of the Stat© are listed In Appendix X7II 
and Table XXXTX is based on ralues of each Item computed 
in relation to cropped land (1970-71) i.e., numbers of 
machinery in use on per 1000 hectares. It lo evident from 
the table that the use of farm machinery is not imlform 
and there are substantial variations In the levels of 
farm mechanlEation in different parts of the State. 
(1) Improved Iron Ploughs 
The Improved iron ploughs figures shoxr that the 
highest intensity of these is found in the districts of 
Etawah, Pillbhlt, Parrukhabad, Saharanpur, Haini Tal, 
Kanpur, Kheri, Azamgarh and Hardoi in them the figures 
ranges in between 123 (Hardoi) and 217 ploughs (Btawah) on 
per 1000 hectares. And the area brou^t per plou^ ranges 
between 4.6 and 8 hectares in the above mentioned districts. 
Besides these, the second range between 90 and 120 ploughs 
per 1000 hectares is found in eight districts, and where 
the relation of land and plough exist as area between 
8 and 10 hectares per plough (Table XXXVI). In the remaining 
28". > •--' 
TABLE XXX7I 
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districts it can be observed, that as the razige of 
number of plough© is decreases in certain district/districts 
the relation between land and ploughs increases, 
(ii) graotorj 
5he distribution and intensity of tractors use 
can be fudged from ?ig,5t which is based on the figures 
produced in Appendix Mil for each district of the State. 
With reference to average area of cropped land (t970-71) 
and number of tractors in use (1972) it is quite possible 
to recognize six different demarcated regions oft 
(i) cropped land less than 400 hectares per tractorf 
(ii) between 400 and 800 hectares? (iii) between 800 and 
1»200 hectares} (iv) between 1,200 and 1,600 hectares| 
(v) between 1,600 and 2,000 hectares, and (vi) over 2,000 
hectares. Shaded areas correspond roughly to th© cropped 
land. It is apparent from the figures that the areas with 
a hLejD. tractor density are in the upper and middle Ganga-
Yamuna Doab where the farmers are intended to use intensive 
farming methods. Here in these districts the distribution 
of tractors in uuse ranges between about 2 and 7 tractors 
per 1000 hectares in Agra and Meerut respectively and the 
value for Muzaffamagar district is about 18 tractors 
per 1000 hectares. In other districts where the intensity 
of tractor use is of high order are: four districts of 
UTTA^ PRADESH 
USAGE OF TRACTORS 
1970-71 
eoo-1200 soufice 
Ooto for untMdid areas not ovoilobti 
AUHCUltultAt CtHtUS 




middle Doab namely» Aligarh, Mainpurlf Etah and 
Farrulchabad, three districts of RoMlkhand region namely 
Bareilly and Bijnor, two dietrleta of Trano-Ohaghai^ tj^act, 
viz., Gorakhpur and Deoria, and Dehra Dun and Naini Tal 
of sub-Montane tract where the land per tractor comes 
between the range of ^ 0 and 800 hectares and the 
distribution of tractor ranges between about 1 end 2 por 
1000 hectares. In other districts the valuo of distribution 
is loss than 1 tractor per 1000 hectares and tho figures 
of cropped land por tractor oxceods more than 1000 hectares. 
(iii) Use of Animal and Tractor Power 
Power use and its availability is considered to 
be an indispensable tool for ezhanoing the agricultural 
productivity per hectare and per man-hour of work? Its 
extent of application therefore» has been regarded a 
component of agricultural development. Randhawa, has 
stressed its importance in these words? 
"The state of progress of industry or 
agriculture is fairly and accurately 
represented by the power use index". 
8, P.A.O., Essential Considerations in Mechanization 
of Farming (Washington, 1950). P.I. 
9. Randhawa, M.S., Green Revolution (Hew Delhi, 
t974)» p«141. 
9 (. •• ^^ 
(C \> <-~' 
Tb.0 torm 'power us© in agriculture* refers 
generally to the power contributed by man, animal and 
machinery engaged in agriculture. She index of energy 
used in agriculture can either be obtained by dividing the 
ntimber of energy sources by the total cropped area to get 
the value per hectare or converting them to a certain 
Jo 
uniform seal© e.g., horsepower ©guivalent in relation to 
Clipped land/agricultural population in a study area. 
taking into consideration the figures of animal 
(bullocks over three years of age) and tractor an attempt 
has been made to analyse the availability of power indices 
(horsepower units) per 1000 hectares of cropped land as 
well as per 1000 agricultiiral workers to per form the work 
in each of the forty-eight districts considering the 
statistics of agricultural census year 1972 and of 
agricultural population for the census year 1971. The 
cropped area relates to 1970-71 figures. It has been 
assumed that an animal (bullock) be esipressed as equivalent 
to 0.25 horsepower, and a tractor as equivalent to 30 
11 horsepower. The magnitude of power input (animal and 
10. g.A.O.. Smaller Farmlands Can Yield More. 
Home, 1969, pp.55-6. 
11. Kaharashtra Economic Development Council, 
Agro-Industries in Maharashtra- Problems and 
Prospects. Bombay. 1970. Oouted by Shinde. S.D.. 
and Jadhav, M.G., "Use of Energy in Agriculture in 
Sangli Distr icts A Geographical Analysis", G.R.I . , 
Vol.40, No,2, 1978, p.101. 
or > 
f^ KJ tj 
t r ac to r power) In each, d i s t r i c t may be visualised from 
7able XIX7IX which show the t o t a l animal and t rac tor power 
and also the percentage share of t r ac to r power used* 
And Fig*52 measures the avai lab i l i ty and extent of animal 
and t rac to r power used in re la t ion to cropped land and 
of agr icul tura l work force in agr icul ture . The extent of 
animal and t rac to r power has been measured on the 
horizontal axis and the ve r t i ca l axis measures the animal 
and tabactor power available for performing work per 1000 
agr icul tura l woi^ers during the year 1970-71. A direct 
relat ionship between power input per 1000 hectares and 
per 1000 agr icul tura l workers i s cloarly v is ib le at a f a i r 
number of d i s t r i c t s , specially for the d i s t r i c t s of 
Muzaffamagar and Naini Tal, in them the power values are 
648.61 and 1»146,82 uni t s per 1000 hectares, and 817.41 
and 1,842,12 uni t s per 1000 workers respectively (Sable XXXYII) 
In other d i s t r i c t s , the more marked associations of animal 
and t rac to r power per 1000 hectares and 1000 workers are 
in between the range of 250 and 350 horsepower un i t s 
(Pig,52). Here the farmers are intended to use greater 
power. And a reverse re la t ion also exis t at a good number 
of d i s t r i c t s namely the d i s t r i c t s of Etaweh, Slanpur, 
Patehpur, Banda, Eae Barel i , Si tapur, Bal l ia e t c . where 
power ava i lab i l i ty per 1000 workers ranges between 75.42 
(Etawah) and 193.58 (Sitapur) horsepower un i t s for performing 
work. 
9^' • 
PlBt r lc tKiee 
5?ABLE XX3C7II 
animal and t r a c t o r power 
a g r i c u l t u r e i n U.P. 
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FIG. 52 
*»o U 
(iv) Pmnplpg Sets tor Irrigation 
Total number of pumping sets (dieeel and 
eleotrioal) for irrigation purposes have been produced 
in Appendix XYII and Pig.53 baaed on the value of pumping 
sets computed in relation to area irrigated in each 
district during 1970-71. It is clear from the map, that 
the intensity of pumping sets used for irrigation purposes 
is low in the areas irhor© canals and tube-wells constitutes 
the ma;Jor source of irrigation ospooially the whole of 
the ^anga-Iamuna Boab (with few exceptions). On the other 
hand in the districts in which other sources of irrigation 
contribute the share the density of .pumping set is high 
for instance in the districts of Kheri» Sitapur and 
Bahraich in them the irrigated area per pumping set 
stands less than 16 hectares. Most of the districts of 
the State posses area irrigated per pumping set between the 
range of 26 and 31 hectares» 31 and 36 hectares and more 
than 36 hectares (Pig.53)» Among them are Meerut and 
Bulandshahr districts of upper Doab, Aligarh, Eathura and 
Etah of middle Doab» an extensive parts of eastern region, 
and the whole of the Bundelkhand region. 
(v) Threshers 
Greater use of threshers too is oriented to some 
agriculturally advanced regions of the State and where 
12. For rice, wheat and other crops included. 
UTTAR PRADESH 
USAGE OF PUMPING SETS 
1970-71 
MB 21-26 
Data for unshodsd araat not availabl* 
ttPICULWHAL CCNiUi, 
utru n/iDCSH LUCKHOW 
FIG. 53 
\h6 
C v; ».> 
farmers are engaged to involve recent know how in the 
agr icul tural production process to minimise the loesess 
and to maximise the re turns . Mechanical threshixig i s 
frequently done in a l l t h e d i s t r i c t s of upper Doab 
namel^ jT* Saharanpur, Huzaffamagar« Meerut, and Buland8hahr» 
and some other d i s t r i c t s of Oorakhpur, Deoriat Bara Banki 
and P i l ibh i t where more than 5 threshers consti tuted the 
share for threshir^ per 1000 hectares . In othor d i s t r i c t s 
tho UQO of threshers ^QT 1000 hectares i s ccraputed in 
between 3 and 5 threshers« and they are Parrukhabad p 
Itoradabad» Hainpuri* Bijnort Aligaxh» Bas t i , Btawoh, Agra, 
£ampur« Naini !?al» &onda and Sitapur* (Table XXXVX). 
Besides these in th i r teen d i s t r i c t s the density of 
threshers for work i s in betwe^a 2 and 3 threshers per 
1000 hectares. In tho remaining jWlfteen d i s t r i c t s the 
use of threshers ranges between 1 and 2 threshers in five 
d i s t r i c t s of Hardoi, Bareil2y> UnnaOf Bahraich, and 
Rae Barel i , and in the las t ten d i s t r i c t threshing with 
the help of threshers i s being done less than the figure 
of 1 thresher per 1000 hectares. Thus, i t i s clear 
from the foregoing discussion, that there are sufficient 
variat ions in the vme of mechanical devices in different 
par ts of the S t a t e . 
or -
D, AOEICUMURAL CREDIT 
She fazm potentiality and new scientific 
knowledge are of no value In puelxing up agricultural 
productions If the farmers do not ixave the necessary 
InvestmentB required for adopting the recommended patterns 
and practices on their holdings. As mentioned earlier* 
that In Uttar Pradesh there Is a preponderance of small 
holdings as of about 80 per cent are below 3.5 hectares. 
Evidently, there Is a sizeable segment of sub-oiarglnal, 
marginal and small farmers who have the land resoiuroes 
but are handicapped to venture for Its miaslmum exploitation 
due to the limitation of poor capital availability. 
Therefore, the State Co-operative Banks and the State 
Agriculture Department have taken responsibility to finance 
the farmers at various levels to meet the expanses on 
agriculture • 
(a) Co-operative Hovement In the State 
With the advent of green revolution the 
agriculture started getting modernised, and more and 
commercialised In the State, thereby, resulting In an 
enormous Increase In the demand of credit. In Uttar 
Pradesh, the Co-operative Movement haS shown a multichannel 
Improvements. The credit giving institutions not only 
provide their poscible assistance the agricultural purposes. 
30-
but also help the farmers to market their produces for 
maximising the returns. !l?he assistance provided to the 
farmers in the credit structure consists of the adimnces 
into two forms ast kind and cash. In the kind form, a 
farmer is assisted by providing seeds of high-yielding 
varieties, fertilisers, pesticides and modem agricultural 
implements* In both the form (kind and cash) the 
maHimun credit limit to the farm©a?s has been fixed as 
followsJ 
Hagiroum credit limit per hectare 
Hame of crop Kind form Cash form Total 
(in Bs.) (in Es.) 
Sugarcane 250 250 500 
Other crops t25 t25 250 
In the adoption of HIV programme, 1dae co-operative 
institutions play a very important role. Ihey arrange to 
purchase the seeds of nev I^ l^ezican wheat varieties and 
hybrid vaileties for other crops to distribute amcmg the 
farmers. The farmers of the State also get chemical 
fertilizers insecticides and credit (kind and cash) 
through these institution* s to promote the present 
agricultural conditions and the living standard of the 
agricultural population. In order to provide a quidc 
3(.. 
and regular arrangement in credit system, the Bistriot 
Co-operative Banks ha-ve been directed to open their new 
branch offices at tehsil and block level in the district. 
It is expected» that in the near future every development 
block ^ ould be benifitted with the opening of a branch 
office of these banks to advance credit for promoting the 
means of irrigation in substantial fora^. ^hese banks 
also pay special attention towards the construction and 
establishment of warehouses for stocking fertilizers and 
their proper distribution in time, during the crop season. 
It is intended» that the potato growers will 
also be benifitted by extending cold storage capacity and 
by the construction of new ones. This is one of the central 
themes of co-operative planning. 
In order to bring stability in the advancement of 
credit system the Co-operative Banks have adopted Eeserve 
Bank's * Master Plan* scheme by which small and medium 
class farmers are oategorised to receive the maximum 
benifits. The purpose of the scheme is that, all the 
households of agricultural class have right to be the 
member and to borrow the medium term credit. Provisionally, 
a farmer is entitled to receive an advance within the 
range of BB,20-100 per hectare. 
In rural areas, there is a continuous awareness 
for the adoption of new techniques of modem agriculture. 
30.: 
Thereforet i t i s necessary that the ovnsrs of t ractor* 
power t i l l e r and other agr icu l tu ra l implements should 
have the f a c i l i t i e s for servincing them within the vi l lage 
i t s e l f a t a proper and reasonable rates* So to say, in 
the rura l areas centres are being opend for the repair and 
servioii:^ the machines. The primary objective of these 
centres i s to provide agr icu l tura l machinery on hired 
bacsio and also to tafeo care of for cleaning, repairing 
and assembling parts in t h e i r tirorkshops. Bosides thi8(» 
they also arrange to provide spare pa r t s , pe t ro l and 
diesel o i l t o the farmers. 
Obviouslyt i t i s clear that State co-operatives 
have made a good headway. A t h r e e - t i e r co-operativo 
credit structure has be«i evolved in the State in view of 
the credit reqiiiremente of the farmers. At the vil lage 
l e v e l , there are Primary Agricultural Credit Societ ies 
and at the d i s t r i c t level 56 Dis t r ic t Central Co-operative 
Banks in each of the 54 d i s t r i c t s (2 each in Saharanpur 
and Agra), There were 526 branch offices of these banks 
in different areas of the State* And at the State level 
the Uttar Pradesh Co-operative Bank i s functioning. 
(b) Role of Primary AiBrrloultural Societ ies 
A pxlmary agr icu l tu ra l credit society means a 
co-operative society. The primary object or pr inc ipal 
30-. 
buBlness of which is to provide financial assistance 
to its members for agricult\xral purposes and purposes 
connected with other agricultural activities (including 
marketing of crops}* Table XZXTXII shows a trend of 
progress of these societies and their assets during the 
three decennial years. 
Shese societies distributed loans basically for 
the purchase of inputs for tho production of foodgrains 
and other agricultural products* She advancement of 
loans is on the basis of kind end cash schedules. In 
view of the growing demands the credit schedules have been 
fixed as I A member can borrow the short term credit 
upto RB,5»000 for the piirohas© of inputs of which Es* 1,500 
will be given in cash and the remaining will be in the 
kind form, fhe short term credits are given conditionally, 
Therefore, they are advanced only for the crop season 
and the farmers are bound to return after the crop 
harvest• 
The Reserve Bank of India emphasissed while 
assessing the faimer*a credit needs, that the success of 
green revolution should not be restricted upto some large 
and well-off farmers but the medium and small class 
farmers must also be benifitted upto the mai^, from it* 
Consequently, the government of Uttar Pradesh has adopted 
3( 
HkBIE XXX7III 
PurposeTriee c r e d i t advanced by Primary Agr i cu l t u r a l Credit 
Soc i e t i e s in U.P, - A t rend of progrese 
Itemiriae d e t a i l s t950-5t 1960-61 1970-71 
lumber of eoe i e t i e s 26,390 55»131 25»922 
T i l l a g e s under socie t ieB ( i n 5^ ) 39 100 100 
number of memberships ( i n thousand) 850 3»340 5#527 
Average membership per soc ie ty 32 61 213 
Credit adVBaced(in thousand E D . ) 22,825 3p09»779 5»13»421 
Short teim c red i t advanced H.A. 3p09,128 4»83f603 
{in thousand Bs.) p^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^3^ 
a 
Seasonal ag r i c \ i l t u r a l operat ions 
Purchase of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
implements 
Other purposes 
Medium tea^a c red i t advanced 
( i n thousand Hs«) 
Per cent t o t he t o t a l 
advancement 
Sinking of o r r epa i r to w e l l s 
Purchase of machinery 
Minor improvements i n lend 
Purchase of c a t t l e 
Other purposes 
1?,A. m Data not ava i l ab l e 
Sourcet Office records Reg i s t r a r Co-operative 





















the Ilaster PIQB solieme initiated h^ the Beserre Bank 
of India with a view that the quantity of the credit 
ad^anoed It^r the eo^oporativo institutions he eshanoed 
upto a eatiofactoiy level* 
l^ ohl© MMtll ehowB a trend of progress and 
details of parpoeewiee credit advaaoed to the farsaere in 
Uttar Pr^eeh during two euooeoGive decennial years 
i.e.tj 1960-61 and !970-»7t» Ae the details of purpooewioo 
loans for the year 1950-51 are not amiilahlQ, therefore» 
tt(S&TQB pertaining to the above two perlode have heen 
proittoed* Regarding the numhor of oooietieo the year 
19^-€1 ehows mojpe ©r less double figure in compariaon to 
its preeeeding and auoeeding decennial years* !}uring 
1950-51 these sooietiee covered only 39 per cent of the 
villages to finance the farmers of the State* later on in 
1960-61 and 19T0-71 their activities estended to cover 
all the remaining villages* tShe societies are actively 
engaged to offer the memberships to the peasant class* 
During 1950-51 there were about 0*85 million memberships 
with them and this figure rose upto 3*34 million and 5*53 
million subsequently in between 1960-61 end 1970-71* V/ith 
the increase of memberships the average figure of 
membership with each society is on the increase* inhere were 
only 32 members as an average per society during 1950-511 
but in the next two decennial years of 1960-61 and 1970-71 
each society financed 61 and 213 members respectively* 
And the t o t a l advances by them ranged about Bs*22*82 
million during 1950-51# about fia.JI.OO mill ion in 1960-61 
and during 1970-71 the amount rose upto Es.51.34 mil l ion. 
fho dis t r ibut ion of short and mediuja term loans 
are being recorded purpoeetrise under different ca tegor ies , 
and these short and meditua term loans have been defined o^t 
"Short-term out standings are those which 
re la te to loans and advances repayable -within 
I"? 
a period not exceeding 15 months*.*"# and 
. the "»•..medium-term loans are those which 
are repayable over a period not less than 
15 months and generally within 5 years from 
the date of advance . . . . " .^ 
In short term credit structure, there are three 
important purposewise oategoaries in which a faimer can 
borrows the creditJ 
(i) Seasonal Agricultural Operations 
^is head refers to loazis distributed to the 
farmers to meet the expanses during seasonal agricultural 
13, The Eeserve Bank of India, Hand Book of Concepta 
and Definitions of ferms Peed in the Compilation 
of Statistical Statements Relating to the 
Oo-operative Movement in India (Bombay). 1973« p.7< 
14. ibid., p. 14. 
operations. These loaxjs usually given e i the r In kind or 
cash form e .g . , in the form of f e r t i l i z e r s , Improyed 
seeds, pestioides e t c . The oash credi ts are given for 
the purchase of seed, manure and f e r t i l i z e r , payment of 
wages, operations l ike digging, sowing, t ransplanting, 
weeding, harrowing, harvesting, threshing, effective 
minor repai rs to hunde e t c . , and also for meeting some 
maintenance expenditure of the cul t ivators during the 
pre-harvesting season. The Primary Agricultural Societ ies 
a l lo ted the highest percentage of advances to t h i s 
category of short term credi t period during both the 
decennial years I . e . , 1960-61 and 1970-71 as about 78.10 
and 90.60 per cent respectively. 
( i i ) Purchase of Agricultural Implements 
This head refers to loans given in cash forms 
for the purchase of implements l ike plough.s, shovels and 
pick~axis e t c . Therefore, under t h i s categoiy the societ ies 
a l l o t t ed about 7.40 per cent of the t o t a l advances in 
1960-61 and in the subsequent decennial year 1970-71, 
t h i s allotment reduced to a share of about 5.50 per cent. 
This reduction of amount under th i s category lead to 
enhancement of amount to the category of seasonal agr icul tura l 
operations in which i t shows an increase of 12.50 per cent 
while comparing i t to the previous year i . e . , between 
1960-61 and 1970-71. 
3()i: 
(ill) other AgrleoLtural Purposes 
This oolumn relates to advanceinent of loans 
by Primazy Agricultural Societies and Haziceting Societies 
for such purposes, as of stocking and distribution of 
agricultural requisites like fertilisers« seeds* 
insecticides and small agricultural implements* During 
19^-6! these societies advanced about 9*80 per cent of 
total advanced but this percentage reduced in 1970-71 
and its share remained only t,7 per cent under this head. 
fhore are five major heads of medium term 
credit structure in which a farmer borro^ HO th© credits 
(i) Sinking of or Repair to Wells 
This head includes the advancement of loans for 
sinking of new wells, construction of tanks, deepening 
and repairs to old wells and tanks etc* During 1970-71 
these societies spend about 6,2 per cent of the medium 
term credit and preceeding to this year no emphasis was 
given to this head. 
(11) Purchase of Machinery 
This category includes the advancements of loan 
for the ptirpoees like the purchase and installation of 
Persian wheels, diesel and electric pump-sets, purchase 
3JL , 
of maohinory and Implements like tractors* pover tillers 
etc.f and transport equipments. Evidently, the process 
of mechanical cultivation was switched on In the State 
with the Introduction of HTV programme> thereforet during 
1960-61 the amount given under this head accounted only 
1,5 psr cent but In 1970-71 this share raised upto 8,3 
per cent of the total medium credit by these societies. 
(Ill) Klnor Improvements In land 
fhls category of loans advancement Includes the 
purposes like levelling, bundlng» fencing, preparation 
of land for orchards and plantation ©to# During 1960-61 
the fazmers of the State received about 24 por cent of the 
total medium term loan under this category, but during 
1970-71 it reduced to 7*1 per cent. Xt seems that the 
amount transfered to some other categories. 
(Iv) Purchase of Cattle 
Under this head the farmers are given loans for 
the purchase of bullocks and milch-cattle. The largest 
amount of advances are given in this category as about 
45 per cent of medium term credits wore given to the 
farmers and this share subaequently raised to 65.5 per cent 
during 1970-71. 
(v) other Agricultural Purposea 
This head covert the requirements of the 
farmers as oonetraction of godowns, faim houses, c a t t l e -
sheds e tc . etc* For these purposes about 29*5 per cent 
out of the t o t a l medium term credit was a l lo t t ed in 
1960-61 and during 1970-71 th i s share reduced to 15.1 
per cent due to t ransfers of monoy to some other 
categories. 
(c) Pistr iotwise Afcri cul tural Credit lie vols 
In Uttar Pradesh, the purpose^ise loans 
dis t r lhuted to the farmers in each of the fortyelght 
d i s t r i c t s and t h e i r detai ls (short and medium term) are 
produced in the Appendis X7III. Table shows d is t r ibut ion 
of (purposewise) short and medium term loans ( in aggregate) 
and the i r d is t r ibut ion on 1000 hectares of cropped land 
i n each d i s t r i c t during 1970-71. Pig.54 shows the 
d is t r ibut ion of short and medium term cred i t ( ln aggregate) 
on per 1000 hectares by the Primary Agricultural Credit 
Societ ies in the d i s t r i c t s of Uttar PradesJ^. I t i s 
evident from the table that the t o t a l d is t r ibut ion of 
loans under short and medium categories var ies to a 
greater extent in the S ta te . A large number of farmers 
belonging to the d i s t r i c t s of Doab usually received the 
the highest amount of agr icu l tura l c red i t , such as in 
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O t t a r Pradesh 4,75,888 26,975 5,02,863 20,506.00 1,162.30 21,668.30 
Souroei Office records S e g i s t r a r , Co-operative Banks, 
U t t a r Pradesh, Lucknow. 
UTTAR PRADESH 
AGRICULTURAL CREDIT ADVANCED 
BY 
PRIMARY AGRICULTURAL CREDIT SOCIETIES 
1970-71 
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Hathura Rs.23.12 and Mueaffamagar R8,18. t6 mi l l ion 
reepec t lve ly from the t o t a l advancee of th© S t a t e , fhe 
share of the farmers i n o the r d i s t r i c t s ranged between 
Rs.12 and RB,20 i s l l l l on namel;)r» Allahabad about 
Rs . 15.68 mi l l ion » Btaiirah Bs. 13*96 mi l l ion , Taranasi 
Rs.16.12 mil l ion, t Bas t i 16.76 mi l l ion and Bi^nor 
Ho. 19* 14 mi l l ion • fhere ar© four d i s t r i o t s where farmers 
borrowed the c r ed i t between the range of Rs.8.00 and 
R8.t2.00 mi l l ion , v i z . , Pehra Pun Rs.8.01 mi l l i on » 
Azamgarh R0,8.O4 mil l ion. » Nalnl Tal and Agra Rs,8.21 
and Be.8.34 milllon^ r e s p e c t i v e l y . In the d i s t r i c t s of 
Bareillyji Budsun end Jatmpur farmers received loans i n 
c lose proximity to Rs, 10.00 mi l l ion >. 5?he shares of 
faiTooers i n c red i t advances r eg i s t e red as Rs, 11.05 mi l l ion 
fo r Mrzapuri, H B . 1 0 . 2 7 m i l l i on for Allgarh and B3,10.64 
mi l l ion for Gorakhpur dur ing the corresponding yea r . 
The shares In advancement i n t h e remaining d i s t r i c t s 
recorded betveen the range of Re.2.00 and R B . 8 . 0 0 mi l l ion 
( Appendix XVIII) . 
To assess more p r ec i s e ly t he d i s t i d b u t i o n of 
loans i n r e l a t i o n t o cropped land, an attempt has been 
mad© to compute c r e d i t advances i n r e l a t i o n t o cropped 
land i . e . amount given t o the farmers on per 1000 hectares 
of t h e i r cropped land. The r e s u l t s a re produced i n 
Table XSXIX. I t i s evident from the t a b l e , t h a t t h e 
3iC 
farmers of Dehra Dim, Saharanpur, Muzaffamagar, Meerat, 
Bijnor, Hainl Tal, Agra and Dooria d i e t r i o t s borrowed the 
amount more than the range of RB»57,500 per hectares short 
and mediiam term oi^dit in ^ g r i g a t e . The second category 
of d i s t r i c t s includes the Moradabad, Bulandshahr» Etawah 
and Varanasi which shows the credi t advance le-wels between 
the range of is#50,000 and Es.57»500 (Fig.54). I t i s 
noteworthy that the above d i s t r i c t s of the S t a t e , except 
Agraj^ Btawah and Varanaei belong to sugarcane be l t s of 
the Sta te , \iithin third iinange of advances between Rs.22,500 
and Ss*!K5#000 per 1000 hectres were the farmors of 
Farralchabad (a potato producing d i s t r i c t ) , Rampur, Jaunpur 
aad Mirzapur d i s t r i c t s . Besides these there i s a gradual 
decrease in adTsoicements in the remaining d i s t r i c t s of 
the Sta te . Thus, in the fourth category five d i s t r i c t s 
of Doab, v i z . , Aligarh, Mathura, Hainpuid, Fatehpur and 
Allahabad; three from Rohillchand region namely, Budaun, 
Bareil ly and P i l ibh i t j two from Trans-Gha^ara region and 
four d i s t r i c t s , v i z . , Iiucknow, B&rR Banki, Fratapgazh and 
Ball ia of other regions show a range of cvedit advancements 
between Hs. 15,000 and Rs,22,500 per 1000 hectares . 
The faimers of the d i s t r i c t s of Shah^ahanpur, 
Kheri, Etah, Hardol, Gonda, Faizabad, Aeamgarii and Ghazipur 
received the advances between Rs,7,500 and Rs.15,000 per 
1000 hectares. In the other remaining d i s t r i c t s of the 
3r; 
Sta te fanners received loana Rs.7»500 or leas than th ie 
amoiint. Thej are namely» Bahraioh, Sitapor^ £anpur» 
tJnna^j, Rae Bar© 11, Sultanpur, Jhansi , Hamlrpur and Banda 
(Flg.54). Among most of them belong to the agr icul tura l ly 
loss developedt in compartaon to the res t of the Sta te . 
(d) Role of Dis t r ic t Co-operatlYe Banks 
Shese banks are the basis of whole credi t 
etructuro and finance the Primary Agricultural Credit 
Societ ies at the d i s t r i c t leve l with respect to the i r 
short and medium term credi t requirements. During 1970-71 
in 54 d i s t r i c t s of the State there were 56 banks (tiro each 
in Saharanpur and Agra d i s t r i c t s ) • !l?hese banks ail^o 
finance the vi l lage co-»operative societies* 
The Reserve Bank of India has implemented a 
specia l provision for the sanction of loans through 
Dis t r ic t Co-operative Banks to the farmers» that out of 
the t o t a l sanctions 80 per cent wi l l be paid by the Reserve 
Bank i t s e l f and of the remaining 20 per cent payments wi l l 
be shared equally by the State and Dis t r ic t Co-operative 
Banks respectively from t h e i r own budgets. Table XL shows 
a trend of functioning of these banks in the S ta te . 
(e) Distrlotwise Agricultural Credit Levels 
The purposewise distribution of loans and their 
details are shown in the Appendix XIX. And Table XLI shows 
O .1 [^ 
TABIE XL 
Asse ts of D i s t r i c t Co-operat ive Banks i n 
tI»P. - A t rend of progress 
ItesnriDo d e t a i l s 1950-51 1960-61 1970-71 
l o , of Co-operative Banks 64 54 56 
Ho, of branch of f ices - 41 306 
nembershipo 24,515 53*979 35.359 
Credit advancements 
( i n thousand Rs.) 3U437 2,92,240 5.92,297 
(Short and Medium term) 
Sourcet Office records R e g i s t r a r , Co-operative 
Banks, Ut tar Fradesh, lucknoti. 
the aggregate short and medium term loans d i s t r i b u t e d 
i n the d i s t r i c t s of Ut ta r Pradesh by D i s t r i c t Co-operative 
Banks, as well as the d i s t r i b u t i o n on per 1000 hec ta re of 
cropped land* Besides t h e s e . Fig .55 i s based on fable XH 
t o show t o t a l ( shor t and medium) c r e d i t d i s t r i b u t i o n on 
p e r 1000 hec ta res i n each d i s t r i c t by these banks 
during 1970-71. 
I t i s evident from the Table X H , t ha t t he r e 
a r e s i x d i s t r i c t s i n th© S t a t e where farmers share i n 
t h e t o t a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of c r e d i t by the co-operat ive banks 
recorded highest during the corresponding yea r . They a re 
namely, Bulandshahr R B , 4 4 . 6 2 , Meerut Rs,37.33» Deoria 
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3 i . n 
Muzaffamagar B B , 2 0 . 1 3 mlllloxi . In the second category 
of d i s t r i c t s where farmers received loans between the 
range of Bs, 12.00 and I s . 20 .00 mi l l i on were namely 
Mathura, Rs.19.19» Bijnor Be.17.55* Baet i Rs.16.71» 
Taranaei Rs ,16 .02 , Allahabad Rs .15 .57 , Aligarh Rs.15.04, 
Etatrah Rs*12.45 and Mirsapur Rs,12.16 mi l l ion . There 
a re nine o ther d i s t r i c t s which may bo categor ised i n the 
t h i r d group of cjredit borrowers and the gross d i s t r i b u t i o n 
ranged between Rs.S.OO and Rs. 12.00 mi l l ion . 2hey are 
namely, Farrukhabad Rs .11.06, Eanpur R s . 1 0 . 8 1 , Jaunpur 
RS.10.72, P i l i b h i t Rs ,10.22, Dohra Dun RB,9.87, Budaun 
Rs .9 .20 , Gorakhpur R8,9«16, Baro i l iy Rs.9.15 and Mainpuri 
RB.9.00 mi l l ions r e spec t ive ly . 
Between the range of Rs,4.00 and Rs.S.OO mi l l ion 
a g r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t included a se t of t h i r t e e n d i s t r i c t s 
represen t ing d i f f e r en t regions of the S t a t e . There i s an 
another set of twelve d i s t r i c t s which f a l l below the range 
of Rs.4.00 mi l l i ons of d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
The Pig.55 shows the d i s t r i b u t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
c r e d i t on per 1000 hec ta res of cropped land i n each of the 
fo r tye igh t d i s t r i c t s of Ut tar Pradesh. The f igures show 
c l e a r l y , t h a t out of fourteen comprising d i s t r i c t s of 
Doab, s ix among them show a c r e d i t advancement of over 
Rs.30,000 namely, Saharanpur, Kuzaffamagar, Heerut , 
Bulandshahr, Mathura and Etawah (Table Z U ) . The d i s t r i c t s 
31::: 
representing other regions of the State where farmers 
received the loans of Rs,30,000 are Dehiu Dun, Bi^nor, 
Moxu4abad of the Eohilkhand region* Deorla and Yaranasi 
from extreme east and 80uth->ea8t respectively. The 
second range between Bs.22»500 and Rs.^0,000 possesses 
the districts of Naini Tal, Rampur, Mainpuri, Parrukhabad, 
Fatohpor, Allahabad, Jatmpur and Hireapur* Sho third 
category of districts fall between the range of 
and 
Rs,15^000/22t500 namelye BareiUye Budaunj> Allgarhs 
Agra, Basti and Bara Banki« There are thirteen districts 
in which the farmers received the amount of loans between 
the range of R8,7,500 and RB,15»000 per 1000 hectares. 
They are Btah, Shahjahanpur» Eheri, Hardoi, Jalaun, 
Hamirpur, Oonda, Faizabad, Gorakhpur, Asamgarh, Ghassipur 
and Ballia* Among the remaining eight districts the 
credit levels ranged less than Rs,7»500 on per 1000 hectares. 
(f) Distribution of Taoavi Credit 
The direct government loan given to the farmers 
is known as 'Taqavi*. This is a very old practice 
dating from Hoghul times* It is designed to meet the 
requirements of the farmers, for the purchase of seeds, 
bullocks or manure, or for repairing damages after a 
13* 'Taqavi' is a Persian term, which means 
to strengthen. 
O >'. ' JL 
famine or other calamity» so they may be enabled t o 
resume cfultivation. Xhe S t a t e ' s Co-operative Bank.B were 
assigned to looic-after the above requirements of the 
farmers, but in spi te of a l l ef for ts in t h i s direct ion 
about 50 per cent of the farmers are s t i l l outsido the 
purviotr of co-operative membership for one reason or 
the other. fherefore, the State Government for the 
adoption of high-yiolding va r i e t i e s progjretmme to a 
sat isfactory extent has in i t i a t ed to d is t r ibuto tagavi 
loans to the farmerst par t icular ly to those trho are not 
members of the co-operatives» so as to suppleraent the i r 
resources for the, purchase of agr icul tura l inputs , mainly 
f e r t i l i z e r s and improved seeds* 
Ihe programme of tagavi d is t r ibut ion star ted 
since 1963-64 with a meagre d is t r ibut ion level of Rs.38.60 
million, just a f te r the inception of intensive cult ivation 
programme in the S ta te , and th i s d is t r ibut ion of loan 
raised upto Bs.247.00 mill ion, with an increase of about 
20.4 per cent per annum t i l l 1970-71. However, during 
t h i s period there were serious apprehensions about i t s 
u t i l i t y and infringement with the co-operative and other 
i n s t i t u t i ona l credit programmes. 
16, The Government of Uttar Pradesh, Evaluation of 
the Programme of Distribution of Tagavi for 
F e r t i l i z e r s and Seeds by^the Agriculture Department 
During 1967-68 and 1968-69 (Mimec). liucknow. 
p . 2 . 
3:.:^  u 
Ihe t o t a l quantum of -^ aQaYJ dis t r ibuted among 
the farmers since 1965-64 by the State Department of 
Agriculture for the purchase of f e r t i l i z e r s together isrith 
the level of f e r t i l i z e r s d is t r ibut ion both in the forms 
of cash and kind besides tochnical guidance i s shown 
in the Table XLII. I t i s apparent from the figures 
produced in the table that the d is t r ibut ion of tagavi 
had a definite bearing for promoting f e r t i l i s e r consumption 
TABiB XUI 
faqavi credit advanced for fertilizer in U,?,-
A trend of progress 
Year 5?aqavi credit Distribution of fertilizer 
*®^ *^  for fertiliser (in million tonnes) 
(in million Es.) ^ By 
Agricultural All other 


































Hotel Figures in parenthesises are percentages to 
the distribution by all other agencies. 
Souroei Office records Directorate of Agriculture, 
U,P., lacknow. 
Or Cy 
In the Sta te , par t icular ly from 1967-68 onwards when 
an increased credi ts of taaavl were provided through 
Agricultural Supply Organisation which renders I t s 
services to the fazmers* 
Table XUII shows the a l locat ion of taqavl 
credit In each of the 48 d i s t r i c t s of the State and I t s 
dis t r ibut ion on per 1000 hectares of cropped land during 
1970-71* I t i s c lear from the t ab l e , tha t the farmers of 
the d i s t r i c t s namely, Gorakhpur, Allgaih, Meorut, Bastl 
and Bulandshahr received the highest amount of credit 
being over Rs»1 million for the purchase of f e r t i l i z e r s , 
and seeds* The second raxige of d is t r ibut ion i . e . , 
Rs«0*60 and Rs.0.83 mill ion , i t comprises th i r teen d i s t r i c t s 
of the S ta te , viz*, Kanpur, Etah, Saharanpur, Agra, 
Falzabad, Gronda, Allahabad, Mainpuri, Moradabad, Budaun, 
Muzaffamagar, Parrukhabad and Deorla, In the d i s t r i c t s 
of Sitapur, Rae Bare l l , Shahjahanpur, Hardoi, Sultanpur, 
Jaunpiu*, Jalaun, Barel l ly , Rampur, Bal l ia , Varanasl, 
Azamgarh, Bara Baaki, Bahralch, Hathura, Bi^nor and 
Etawah fazmers received taaavl credit between the range 
of Rs,0*30 and Rs,0*60 million . Among the remainli^ 
d i s t r i c t s farnens shared the loans below the range of 
Rs.0.30 million (Table XHII ) . 
The Flg,56 shows the d is t r ibut ion of taaavl 
credi t in re la t ion to cropped land l«e«, the amoiuit of 
3:::? 
TABLE XLIII 
Dls t r i c twise Taqavi c r e d i t advanced by t h e S t a t e 
Agr icul ture Department i n ty.P#- 1970-71 
Hame of d i s t r i c t D i s t r ibu t ion ( i n '000 KB.) 
2 
Dis t r i bu t i on 
(Es . per 1000 ha . ) 












































































( o o n t d . . . . . } 
TABLE XHII (Contd ) 
1 
Banda 1,515 2,579.89 
VaranaBi 4,475 9,610.55 
Mirsapur 1,644 3,453.49 
^aunpur 4,000 10,277.17 
Ghaslpur 2,500 12,482.18 
B a l l l a 4,389 8,135.00 
Sorakiipur 14,296 21,771.24 
Doorla 8,200 13,558.89 
Baotl 10,784 13,865.88 
Azamgarh 4,620 8,144.85 
l a i a i Tal 841 2,892.00 
LucknotJ 1,770 8,982.67 
Unnao 2,850 7,161.41 
Rae Bare l i 3,125 8,099.48 
S i tapur 3,104 5,783.27 
Hardol 3,565 6,784.60 
Kheri 2,661 4,656.96 
Paizabad 6,200 14,570.71 
Gonda 6,388 8,798.92 
Bahraich 5,000 8,217.61 
Sul tanpur 3,800 9,335.43 
Pratapgarh 2,050 6,574.05 
Bara Bankl 4,750 11,081.22 
U t t a r Pradesh 2,47,000 10,643.27 
Source! Office records Di rec to ra te of Agr i cu l tu re , 
U t t a r Pradesh, liucknow. 
UTTAR PRADESH 
TAQAVI CREDIT ADVANCED 
1970-71 
R> on Ptr '000 H<clore> of Cropped Lond 
Over 17000 I "-"-1 BOOO-11000 
11.000-17000 I I Leii Ihan 8000 
IIOOO-UOOO I I Oolo nol Avoilobte 
FIG. 5 6 
DmECTOntTt OFACRICULTUIII 
UTT>R PRAOHH, LUCKNOW 
3 < ^ v^> 
loan received by the farmers on 1000 hec t a r e s of t h e i r 
cu l t i vab l e land. The farmers of f ive d i s t r i c t s namely, 
Al igarh , Bulandshahr, Meerat» Muzaffamagar and Farrukhabad 
received the amounts of loan above Rs,17,000 per 1000 
hectares* The second range of advances comprises the 
d i s t r i c t s of Saharanpur, Agra, Mathura, Etah, Malnpurl 
and Btawah of the Doab region and two Bljnor and Budaun 
of Rohllkhand region and Faizabad r0pres©ntlng the 
eas t e rn region trhers tho farmors borrotred the c r e d i t 
between tho range of Es.14,000 and Rs,17,000. There i s 
another category of advances i n trhioh tho share of 
farmers computed bettxeen Rs. 11,000 and Rs. 14,000 per 1000 
h e c t a r e s , lorhlch comprises the d i s t r i c t s of Horadabad, 
Eanpur, Bara Bankl, B a s t i , Beoria , Ghazlpur, P l l l b h l t and 
Shahjahanpur. Among them Moradabad, P l l l b h l t and 
Shahjahanpur belong to the Rohllkhand region, Kanpur l i e s 
i n Doab, Bas t i and Beoria represent Trans-Ohaghara r eg ion , 
Bara Bankl and Ghazlpur are from c e n t r a l and eas te rn 
reg ions respec t ive ly of the S t a t e . The d i s t r i c t s of 
Bahraloh, Oonda, Rae B a r e l l , Su l tanpur , Jaimpur, Azamgaih, 
B a l l l a and Allahabad are categor ised where farmers shared 
t h e loans between the range of Rs,8,000 and Rs.11,000 
per 1000 h e c t a r e s . Among the o the r remaining d i s t r i c t s t he 
c r ed i t advances recorded l e s s than R8.8,000 per 1000 
hec ta res ( P i g . 5 6 ) , 
CHAltER X 
DBTBBHIHAiEraS OF CROPS PR0ISJCTI?I3?Y 
Jh© etudy of Inpat ead oatput relat ionship 
TfGO uoaoFtateea with the laelp of mathematical technlquoo 
l a 03rd©2r t o aetoroino tho rolat loaship omoaset o ntambor 
of factospG which dQ^ cause tfailations l a the productivity 
spa t ia l ly , l a an effort to aieoorrer var ia t ions l a 
proauctlvity^ a oorles of t2 iadopeadont Input variables 
woro solootod. 2ho values of tho 12 varlablso are l lotod 
In Appendix XX j tTor© claculatod for oaeh of the forfey-
eight diet r i o t s of 0 t t a r Pradesh for tho yoar 1970-7t# 
A» Hature of the Yariahles 
In order t o dotormlno the sieniflcanoe of 
variable 1 (output) tho values of productivity indices 
for the year 1970-71 obtained through the four productivity 
evaluating methods Q*g*, Yang's Crop Yield Index, 
StEindard Nutri t ion Unit, Output per Hectare (Es.) and 
Output per Agricultural Worker (Es.) for forty-eight 
d ie t r i c ta of Ot tar Pradesh the Factor Analysis vas 
perfoimed to decide the ranking of individual productivity 
method, The factor matrix of the analysis i s given in 
Table XIIV. 
TABLE XHV 
Slgnlfloanoe of IndivlsuaX productiTlty 
index - 1970-71 
factor Matrix 






Yang's Crop Yield Indes 
Standard nu t r i t ion 0nit 
Output per Hectare (Bs,) 






I t io evident from ffable Xil? that among the 
individual ranto of productivity evaluating methods 
analysed. Standard Ifutidtion Unit ' output per hectare 
(method seocmd) gives highest s ignif icant value being a 
coefficient of 0.95338 in :KL37st factor F^ and t h i s 
confiroB the significance of the method. The fourth 
method output per agr icul tural worker (Es.) follows the 
second order with the coefficient of 0.93307 in P^. 
Following the reeulte of t h i s factor analysis the values 
of Standard Hutrit ion Unit per 1000 hectares of cropped 
lend were incorporated as en output variable in each of 
the forty-eight d i s t r i c t s during 1970-71 for further 
s t a t i e t i o a l t e s t a of input and output analysis* fhe 
variables 2 t o 5 of 5!at>le XIAT stond as the resource inputs 
re la t ing to i r r l g a t i ^ t via*, canal, tube-well, by other 
sources and proportion of area i r r iga ted more than once. 
In the 5th column of the tab le , data re la te to the 
production of food crop area planted under high-yielding 
v a r i e t i e s . fariablOD 7 end 8 re la te t o inputs of 
f e r t i l i s e r end compost menurei variable 9th relatoe t o 
agricul tural worls forco, cmd that can furthor bo classif ied 
i t no tTTo different catogorlOB, that of quantity and qiiality. 
As regards to quantity, the s t a t i s t i c a l inforsaations of 
actual number of persons employed in various agr icul tura l 
operations i s not readily available from the census* 
In the absence of very accurate inforsaation those figures 
may suffice our purpose for tho present tmalysis* 
Information about animal power in tOth column of tho table 
re la tes to t o t a l population of bullocks (over 3 years of 
age) • The number was divided by the t o t a l cropped area of 
the respective d i s t r i c t to get the number of bullocks 
per 1000 hectares . The columns 11th and 12th re la te to 
the avai lab i l i ty of mechanically deriven machines e .g . , 
number of t r ac to r s (in terms of horsepower units) end 
1, Assuming 1 tjreiotor i s equal to 30 horsepower 
u n i t s , Qouted from Agro-Induatries in Maharashtra 
Problems and ProBpeota. Maharashtra Economic 
Development Council, Bombay, 1970. 
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other power appXlaaoes Xlkei pimping se t s (^oth d iese l 
and eleotr to) and threshers (for wheat, rle© &id other 
orops) respectively per 1000 hectares• The l a s t ooltann 
Cl5th) of the tahl© re l a t e s to the agrlcmltmral oredlt 
advaneed ( in aggregate) by the three major sources of 
agr leul tural finance t o the farmers in the State^ i?la», 
Frimaiy Agricultural Oredlt Societ ies , Co-oporative Boates 
and the faqairi Ci^dit diotrihmted by the Agriculture 
Dopartm^at in rolat loa to sroppod land i»o# credit (B0») 
adTaneod per tOOO hectaroo* 
B, Factor Analysis 
In order t o es tabl ish cauoo and effect type 
relati<mship between output variable (productivity) and 
input factors , i t was oosentlal to identify tho relevant 
factors through factor Analysis# Uhie analysis avoides 
a certain number of probloiae i^hich are inherent in 
conventional s tudies , and further reduces the computational 
efforts involved in t r i a l s of different combinations for 
identifying the most significant relat ionship amongst the 
various feasible combinations. In contrast to the 
Regression Analysis, factor analysis deals d i rec t ly with 
correlat ive dependents by arranging variables in to 
independent l inear combinations end permits any indicator 
t o be treated as a dependent vr r ieble of a small set of 
3 f t r> <<J 
oommcm oomponente, The procedure encourages an ezpanalom 
of the variable s e t . 
In th© preeent work the relevant factors and 
t h e i r group comhlnatione having signif icant r e l i a b i l i t y 
have been identif ied through factor analys is , fhis has 
lessoned the likolyhood of eronoous policy recoBmendatlone 
^hich may not bo adopted inadvertently, fhero aro cortaln 
ispojrtoat roaoono for perforaing tho factor eaalyoio 
before eotabllDhlng fract ional rolationohip oaongst the 
Doleotod var iables . I t io argued that in eroos-regional 
coiaparioonsj i t i s desirable to identify the vaariLablee 
(m tho basis of the i r past adheronco t o certain norms 
by tho farmers who not only dosiro to eoloot the moot 
sui table set or combination of available resources but 
also interact with other parameters which may not be 
quantified but do exert t he i r Influence, This call© for 
ident i f icat ion of a l l such variables which have an 
influence on the dep^afient vai lables in group. 
By performing factor analysis» we are able to 
look at sets of complementary and thus col l inear inputs 
or at ''packages*' of Inputs, and may include a wider range 
of variables of relevance for production function. Here 
i t may be hypotheeleed» that a set of twelve variables 
3 1 ^ 
coneldored influence productivity function, t rea t ing 
productivity function as dependent on tvelve independent 
(inpur) factors . The productivity index of the respectlir© 
d i s t r i c t vae taken to be as an effect produced hy the 
selected twelve input variables* The data produced in 
Appendix XX was analysed through factor enalyeio package 
prograjae available as sc ien t i f i c sub-routin cm Computer 
IKI 1130 system (Appendix XXI, Programme Ho,1), She 
onalysis was perfoimed taking in to consideration tho 
tiholG of the Uttar Pradesh as one single un i t , The 
rotated factor matrix of the variables selected for the 
year 1970-71 has beaa given in Table XLYI which indicates 
a "package of variables" having significant intor-cohieion. 
The f i r s t factor P^ accounts for 44.12 per cent variance 
in the t o t a l variables s e t . The variables show high 
posi t ive co-efficients loading for f e r t i l i s e r s (0«88), 
area under HW (0.76), crop productivity index (0.76) and 
t r a c t o r power (0.74) . Second factor Pg has yielded no 
s ignif icant interpretat ion for the analysis . However, 
F^ explains the inter»>relati(mship amongst the variables 
of other power appliances with a positive loading of 
0.91» use of compost manure 0.86, area i r r iga ted more 
than once 0.77 and agr icul tural credit 0.76. The 
significance of the rest of the variables does not emerge 
owing to great variat ions of the d i s t r i c t level s t a t i s t i c s . 
So c> 
SJABI.B zmi 
Betenninante of productivity In tJ»P, « 1970-71 
fhe Botated Faotor Matrix 
?aetoa^ 
Varlatolee F^  Pg 1^ H*^  
Food crop productivity 0,760 0,295 0.256 0.758 
IrrlgatiOB by canals -^.098 0.522 -0.008 0.968 
I r r iga t ion by tulse-tjolls 0.339 0.»)0 0.011 0,916 
I r r iga t ion by othor 
oourcoB -0,122 -0,819 0.036 0.793 
Area i r r iga ted laoro 
than onoo 
Area under HIV 





Other power appliances 
Agricultural credit 
Variance explained ^ 44.12 28.69 17.14 
Cumulative variance 





































The abrogated analysis of variables selecrted reveals 
th&ii a reasonably good x^lationship may exis t between 
three o r l t l e a l factors as Idcaatified (Sable XW1)» 
Farther^ ncm-'Oocarrenoe of other variableo In 
the consolidated analysis made I t necessary to analyse 
tho variables in different productivity groups in order 
t o Dtudy tho inter-act ion of tho rsnaialng variables 
on regional bas is , Sheoo productivity rogione domarcated 
on the basis of Standard Nutrit ion Unit output as sho^i 
in Fig, 38. S!he SlU indos used for tho analysis re la tes 
to tho yoar t970-71 and for production figures of 13 food 
2 
orops» SIhus tho productivity rogiono were seperately 
analysed considering tho variables oeleoted. She rat ionale 
for analysing the cause and effect of variables in 
different groups (productivity regions) l i e s Tfith the 
fact tha t different regions have different packages of 
variables which may have a di rect effect on the 
agr icul tura l productivity, and was tested in different 
combinations* 
(Q) Determinants of productivity in very high 
productivity regions 
5?he rotated factor matrix of the variables i s 
given in Table XLTII irtiioh yielded three significant 
2. Data from Table XIV of Chapter 711, 
TABLE XLVII 
Detexminante of productivity in very high productivity 
region • 1970-71 
She Rotated Factor Hatrix 
Variableo 2SSl£2S 







Food crop productivity 0.688 
I r r iga t ion hy canal© 0,973 
I r r iga t ion by Sube-welle -0«685 
I r r iga t ion toy other 
eoureee -0.997 0*076 0,999 
Area i r r iga ted mors than 
one© 
Area under HY? 




f ractor power 
Other power applianoee 
Agricultural credit 



































fac tors . F i rs t factor F^  aoootinte 69*40 per cent 
variance from the t o t a l variable se t , viiioh comprises 
the variables of i r r iga t ion b j oanals, use of t r ac to r 
power, other power appHanoes. fhe loadings or coefficients 
which describe th is factor indicate a strongly positive 
relat ionship with the values of variables e.g* i r r iga t ion 
by canals 0.975 nso of other power appliances and t r ac to r 
powor 0.937 and 0«906 respectively. The second factor 
F2 re la tes to tho paotogo of variables of lesser 
significance with a variance of 30.6 per cent of area 
i r r iga ted more than once, area under HW f o r t i l i a e r and 
deployment of agr icul tural work force. This leads to an 
inference that in th i s region and Qodesn sc ien t i f i c 
methods are involved alongwith cheap and easi ly available 
irr igaticm f a c i l i t i e s by the presence of canals network. 
(b) Determinants of productivity in high 
productivity regions 
The variables identif ied in high productivity 
regions with a t o t a l variance of 47.76 per cent and with 
F^ are animal power, i r r iga t ion by other sources, 
deployment of agr icul tura l work force and i r r iga t ion by 
tube-wells Table XLVIII, The second factor Fg i s innovation 
baare and accounts for 29 per cent of the t o t a l variance. 
I t regiatera a set of var iables as area i r r iga ted more than 
3'. 
lABXiE ILTIII 
Detewalnants of productivity in high productivity 
region - 1970-71 
The Eotated Factor Matrix 
Variables 
Food crop produc t iv i ty 




I r r i e a t i o n by 2ubo-uolla 0.745 
I r r i e a t l o n by othor 
0ourcoo 
AroQ irs lgQtod noro 
than once 
Area under HYV 
F e r t i l i z o r o (tIPK) 
Compost manure 
Agr icu l tu ra l workoro 
Animal power 
Tractor power 
Other power appliances 






















































Variance explained ^ 47.76 29.04 25.20 
Cumulative variance 
explained ?5 47.76 76.80 100.00 
3'.Z 
onoe» area under HUT f e r t i l i z e r use and adTanoement of 
credit* The soiind foimdations of these yariablee lead to 
aeoertaln the eauses of higher produetiirlti'* The th i rd 
factor Fa account 23t«2 per cent of the t o t a l variaaoe 
with the trariahles set of productivity index i t s e l f , ns© 
of compost manure and other poia^ er appliances* 
(o) Deteycainents of productivity in PQditua 
productivity regions 
She indopondeat variables ident i f ied in the 
modium productivity regionD account for 43*58 por cont of 
tho t o t a l varianco v i th high positive loadineo of 
varlnbloo as , as sot ra t io of aroa i r r iga tod moro than 
once (0.94)» agr icul tural credit (0*92), uoo of other power 
appllonces (0*91) and use of compost manure (0*83)* Thus, 
on© can observe that there i s a reinforcing relationship 
between credit sorvic© avai labi l i ty and use of power 
appliances for aciiieving higher productivity. The second 
and third factors Pg and P« do not yield any significant 
variable except agr icul tural work force and proportion 
of i r r iga t ion by other sources with factor loadings of 
0.87 and 0*93 respectively (Table XLIX)« 
(<i) Determinant a of productivity in low 
productivity ye^ions 
In the low productivity regions factor one P^  
does not yield any significant coefficient or loadings of 
3 4 . 
TABLE XUX 
DetezninentB of productivity in medium produotlylty 
region - 1970-71 
She Rotated Factor Slatrlx 
Variables Paotora 
^1 
Pood crop productivity 0.16t 
Irrlgatlcm by oanale 
I r r igat ion by Tube-
wells 
I r r iga t ion by other 
eourooQ 
Area i r r iga ted more 
then once 
Aroa imder HI? 















Other pover applioncee 0.916 
Agricultural credit 





































varieblee. In seocmd factor Fg the t o t a l variance 
accoimted 26,62 per cent with a set of varlablee t rac tor 
power, agr icul tural credit and compost manure with t he i r 
poeltlve loadings of 0.93» 0.78 and 0.75 respectively. 
Evidently, the UBO of tractorD io eufficiently reeponeible 
as the detemdnant of productivity spa t i a l ly , Hext in 
importance i s the advancement of agr icul tura l credit 
(Table L), 
(e) Detezminents of productivity in very low 
productivity regions 
2he dimonslon of F* accounto for 43.06 per cent 
of tho t o t a l variance re f lec ts tho t o t a l influono© of 
variabloD lifeo area i r r iga ted more than onoo cmd area 
planted under EYV, trith thol r poeitlvo loadings of 0.90 
and 0.77 respectively in the variables s e t . The second 
factor Fg accounted 29.85 per cent of the t o t a l variance 
and shows the prepoderance of variables agr icul tura l work 
force and use of animal pover in agr icul tura l systems. 
In contrast , the negative loading highlight the fact 
that i r r iga t ion by canal (-0.84) tend to be segregated 
from productivity spa t ia l ly in these regions (Table LI), 
C. Choice of a Function 
The paok:age of variables influencing the 
productivity spat ia l ly were thus idwitified for the whole 
TABUB L 
BeteaOTlnaate of productivity la loir productivity 
rogloa - 1970*71 















food oyop productivity 
Ia?rlgatlQa by canals 
IrsdgGtloa lay fube^iroiio 
IiTlgation by other 
sourcos 
Area i r r iga ted moro 
than one© 
Ar©a undor HI? 




t r a c to r pover 
Othtr power applianc«a 
Agricultural credit 
Tarlance explained ^ 
Cumulative variance 
explained ^ 
-0.417 -0.403 0.783 
-0*272 
































DetoawdLaante of prodaotlvlty in very low productivity 
region - 1970-71 
f&e Rotated Faetor Katvlx 
Variablee EaSlofiS 
Food crop productivity 0»632 0,170 0*688 
I r r tge t ion by ceaolo 0.004 -O#045 0<»959 
IiTigation by Subo-wollo 0,030 0.201 0»762 
I r r iga t ion by other 
eourcec 0.011 0.875 0.783 
Area i r r igatod noro 
than one© 
Area imder HYV 
P e r t l l l a e r s (IPK) 
CompOBt manure 
Agr icu l tu ra l workers 
Animal power 
ISraotor power 
Other power appl iances 




























Variance explained f> 43*06 29.83 
CuBulative variance 
explained ^ 43.06 72.89 
O - i C 
Of forty«>eighl! d ls tx lotg of Uttar Pradesh oonBiderlng 
them in one single unit as v e i l in each productivity 
region ranked very high* high, medium, lov and very lov 
oa l l for estahlishment of a mathematical relati<m8hip in 
the form of a single equation to explain the effect of 
input variables over productivity index. The relevance 
of Cohb-Douglas type of function in a number of studies 
has found sound va l id i ty due t o i t s various advantages. 
I t gives a single equation, when we t ry to t o s t the 
sens i t iv i ty of the equation in determining the effect of 
agricul tural ly related independent variables (inputs) 
over the dependent variable producticaa/productivity 
(output) . 
Therefore, in developing a mathematical relation-
ship through s t a t i s t i c a l analysis , related t o production/ 
productivity (output) and inputs , 'Multiple Regression* 
analyals leading t o the development of a Cobb-Douglas 
type of function has been adopted* This function i s 
basically a logarithmic l inear relat ionship between the 
objective function of production/productivity versus the 
number of inputs . 
Non-occurrence of a par t icu la r variable in a 
certain group pertaining to a specific region, does not 
34:: 
mean» that a certain variable v l l l not in terac t in other 
groups, Mt th ie megr l>e dae to the existanoe of high 
level variances of input f a c i l i t y in other regions* The 
factor analysis of different productivity regions 
fac i l i t a ted to identify the most relevant packages of 
input variables ra ther than talking individual variable 
in i so la t imi . On the basis of selected groups identif ied 
packages and se ts of variables having degree of significance 
in each group of data» multiple regression technique was 
applied to establish a Gobb'-Douglas type of function. 
Under various groups of productivity the 
combination of variables used for Cobb-Douglas function 
analysis are given in Table LII* For the development of 
function, the values of each input variable were converted 
in to logarithm for the analysis for each productivity 
region to accomodate *n* var iables . 
The function con be written ast 
y « B A X X g Xw -«••'•••••« x ^ 
Taking logarithm of the above equation* the same equation 
takes the form of a l inear equation, and can be written asi 
log Y| m log A + b log X2 + C log x« — - a^ 
KJ 
SABLE U I 
Input variables inoluded for multiple regreasion analyeie 
i n each food crop produoti-vrity region of tJ.P. ~ 1970-71 
Productivity Variables inoluded Fact ors 
legion in the combination F^ F^ F« get ] f L_ 
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Kotet X2 a Irrigation by canals, X, o Irr igat ion by tubewelle 
X^ B Irrigation by other soureea, Xe=» Area Irrigated 
m6re tban once, l^c « Area under HYYt X« = Per t i l i z ere (NEK), 
XQ « Compost MannSres, Xg « Agriculturta Worker, 
X^ Q = Animal Pover, X*,, ^^ f ractor Power, X.g » Other 
Pover Appliances, X|«a Agricultural Credit. 
[)Z 
The most important advantages of t h l e type of 
funetlon are tvo-foXd, First ly* the ooeffioients of 
fimction are equal to the e l aa t io i t i ee of proauoticm/ 
productivity v i th respect to different inputs . In other 
words to, o» d, —M-«.y in the above equation are the 
e l a s t i c i t i e s of production/productivity re la ted to inputs , 
which oesi symtoolioally toe defined as input variatoles in 
the form of Xg* ^ e ^4*-~"*"^^^ reepeotivel^. fherea©^ 
T| defines the output eide» tJhioh i s dependent on input 
factors . Secondly^ the function mokes i t possible for 
the principle of diminishing returns to opex^te within 
the scale« 
A generalised •multiple regressioa* programme 
on SSP'^  was adopted end computation performed on computer 
ZM 1130 (Appendix XXI, Programme 2). 
She methodology of multiple regression f i r s t toe 
explained toy selecting a set of 2 end then 3 independent 
variatoles* Suppose, for example, ve are in teres ted in 
predicting I^ a dependent output oriented variatole and 
X2 and 2^ toe the independent variatoles related to inputs . 
3* Scient i f ic Buto*routine Programme. 
O Ul 
Assraiae that the t rae underlyizig relat ionship i s of the foxm 
arepage value of y » I^ -•• B^  ^2 + Bg ^2 
I f Tare denote the estiniates of the B^ toy h*, the leas t 
Squares eetimato io y «=> ^Q ••• h^ s^, vhQve b^ end hg are 
fotmd from the following set of oquationj 
bo « y . b ^ z , - b g i g 
*?he6e equations aro knoMi as normal equations and can 
be solved by solving f i r s t for b^ in terma of bg and 
subst i tut ing t h i s expression for b^ in the second, or 
by any other method. In genearal* i^ o might consider a 
regression equation of the sort 
average value of y « BQ 4 B^x^ •^  BgXg -4- . • • Bj^^ 
with estimates 
y « b^ -f b^ x^ 4- bg Zg -f • • * • "•" tojj, Xjj. 
where b^, bg, •••*« bj^  are found by the solution of a 
set of k simultaneous equations in k unknowns* Por k ta2 
and 3t detailed instructions are given as followst 
computational scheme for solving the normal equations 
5 
as fozmulated above 
y » b^ + b^x^ + bgXg 
She noirmal equations presented i n t h e preceding 
parai^raphe are of the form 
a , , b , * a^2 bg * o, I ag, b^ • ^22 ^2 » C2 
trhero 
_-= 2 
a « 4 » " ' ~ " i 1 
apg = ^ (^2- - =^ 2) « r x« *= - nxj,'' = - . 
<£*S /=i *=i '^  ^-i * i '^  
% 
°1 ^^  ^^ tx ,^ - 5 ,) (y^ - y> = r^ x j ^ y ^ - n 5 , y ^ 
°2 "= I (*2i - 2^) (yi - y) « 5 ^2i yi - ^^ 2 y " — 
opera t ion b^ bg c check 
(1) ^11 ^12 *^ 1 a i t + ^12 ^ ^\ 
(2) ag, a22 Og ag, + agg + Cg 
(3) (1) repeated ji^^ ^12 ^13 
(4)(3)divided 
by a^i 1 V,2 ^13 
(5) (2) - Vi2^(3) 0 »22 ^^23 
(6)(5)div ided 
by n22 0 1 ^23 
Q t - r 
eolution 
(7) b2 o V23 
(8) t>, « V,5 - V,2 bg 
(9) bo oy - b^2^ - bgXg 
The check i s s t a r t e d with l i n e 5* All the operat ione 
from l i n e 3 oa are performed on the values i n the chock 
coliusn* For each lin©» then» the sum of the e n t r i e s i n 
a l l the coluons should check tTith the ent ry in the 
check coluxnn. 
Computational ooheste fo r so lv ing the normal equat ions 
for 3 independent var iab les1 
y a> bj^  <f b^ x^ 4- bg Sp "*• ^3 "^ 3 
She normal equations are of t he formt 
^11 ^1 + ^12 ^2 + ^13 ^3 ° *^ 1 
^21 ^1 * Hz \ + ^23 ^3 " *'2 
^31 ^1 -^  ®32 ^2 "^  ^ 3 ^3 '=' ^\ 
Where 
^22 ° ? ^ ^ 2 i "• ^2^ " ?^ ^2^ "^^2 "^ 
^ n 
^13 *= ^31 « ' ^ ( ^ i - x^)(3C3 - x , ) « ^ x^ X- - nx^ x^^ - ~ 
n n 
a 33 " f/^3i - %^  " 5 J *3I " '^ ^ 
c 
3 = ^ ^ ^ i " ^ j^^^i • y) " 21 ^3 y i ~ * ^ y * 
Operation b^ bg b - c Cbock 
( I ) a , , a ,2 ^15 c^ a^,+ a,2+ a , ,^ c^ 
<2) ^2^ a22 ^25 C2 ag^^ agg-^ a23-^ ""2 
(3) a j , a^g ©33 c^ a^^* 832+ 833+ c^ 
(4) ( l ) r epaa ted ji^^ ja^2 '*t3 ^14 
(5) (4)divlded by a^  ^ 1 V^g ^13 ^ H 
(6) ( 2 ) - V , 2 <^> ^ ^^ 22 »23 »24 
<7) (6)divided by JI22 ' 0 1 Vgj ?24 
(8) (3 ) - V,3 X (4 ) - ?23^^> ° ° ^ 3 ^ 4 
(9) (8)divided by jojj 0 0 ^ ^34 
Bolutlcxa 
(10) ^3 '=''^ 34 
( I I ) ^ 2 « V 2 4 - ^ 2 3 ^ 3 
(12) ^ r ^ U - V l 3 ^ 2 ^12 
(13) b^ B y - b^ S^ b2X2 - b^x^ 
35': 
The check I0 s tar ted v i th l ine 4. All the operations 
from l ine 4 are performed on the values in the dieok 
column* For each l i n e , then the sum of the entr ies in 
a l l the columns should check with the entry in the 
check column* 
(a) Regression eauatione 
She resul ts of multiple regressiwiB of Y^  on 
different combinations of resource inputs have been 
computed in logarithm values of the var iables . She values 
of the coefficients of net regression, the coefficient of 
multiple regression, the standard error of estimate and 
of the standard errors of the regression coefficients 
for different productivity regions arc given in Table LIII . 
Different combinations of the resource inputs are deleted 
by I to IX in the productivity regions. In combination I 
of the high productivity region the regression of Y^  on 
XQ and X|2 J^ as been taken into account, in combination I I 
the regression on Y^  on X,, X^, Xg and X^Q has been 
considered, and so on, as wi l l be evident from Table LII I . 
The Cobb-Douglas type of function developed through 
multiple regression analysis and the values of constants 
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Relatlonehlp between productivity and Input variables 





I . I^ O501.291 Xg 1^2 
-1.40647 5.05631 
I I . Y^  « 1.56596 Xg X^Q 
0.03475 -0.01037 





Medium IT. Y^  « 668.405 X5 
-2.02915 1.81033 
^13 
-0.07541 0.42056 0.35207 
1.00000 
% 1 10 
X 
-0.07897 -0.20369 
12 X 13 0.84674 





(48 dlstrlotB -0.50036 0.79633 




IX. Y^  o 28.5135 4 . 0 0 9 0 2 ^ . 13090 
X 
0.58214 0.16421 




The high productivity region gives most 
interest ing resu l t s for the combination I with very high 
coefficient of correlation as 0.85151, and the standard 
errors of regression, coefficients 0,14094 and 0.39097 
for the variables Xg and X^2 ^respectively. In the 
combination XI, the coefficient of correlation accounts 
0.99999, and the standard errors of rogrossion coefficients 
0.00099, 0.00083, 0.00263 end 0.00425 for the variables 
X«, ZA, XQ and X^Q respectively. For the I I I combination 
the analysis yielded the correlation of coefficient 
1.00000 tsrith the standard errors of regression coefficients 
0.00074, 0.00178, 0.00373 and 0.00184 for the variables 
XctXg, X» and X «^ (Sable LIII) respectively, tlhereas, 
the medium and loi? productivity sregiono have least significant 
relat ionships ^ t h high standard errors of regression 
coefficients . The analysis of a l l regions combined gives 
some significant resul ts v l th combination T i l l , the 
coefficient of correlation being 0.71802 with the standard 
errors of regression coefficients 0.42421, 0.28410 said 
.0.09789 for the variables Xg, Xy and X^^  respectively. 
For the combination IX, the coefficient of correlation i s 
0.70921 with the standard errors of regression coefficients 
0.10910, 0.09278, 0.17024 and 0.16845 for the variables 
X^, Xg, X^2 8^^ ^13 respectively (Table LI I I ) . 
30 
7he above desorlptKm indicates that the nrultiple 
regression analysis of combined productivity regions 
(TJttar Fz^desh as a whole) has lesser significance than 
the analysis performed for each productivity regicm* The 
resul ts furthers substantiate the e a r l i e r hypothesis, 
that the regional sens i t iv i ty of packages of variables 
have different influence in differaat productivity regions, 
but th i s does not mean tha t these packages wi l l not have 
similar effects in other regions# instead i t reveals the 
causes of variationo in regional productivity spa t ia l ly 
with the dependent variables and the i r in te rac t ions . 
She resu l t s of t h i s analysis may be helpful in 
determining the optimal combination of variables set 
described e a r l i e r as packages, «4iioh may be applied in 
other regions provided t he i r f eas ib i l i t y i s ascertained 
aad may resul t in a higher ra te of growth end optimal 
u t i l i za t ion of inputs . 
The best Cobb-Douglas type of relat ionship taking 
into consideration the multiple coefficient of correlat ion, 
standard error of estimate and of standard er ror of 
coefficients, show that the influence of compost manua^ e 
and use of other power applioanoes have positive correlation 
with productivity (with multiple correlat ion 0.83)• Other 
relat ionships although have a high multiple correlat ion 
3c:: 
but the standard errors of regression ooeffiolent possessing 
high values, make the relati<mship of lesser eignifioanoe. 
Hext significant relationship is yielded by the 
combination IZ* whereby, variables Zn, Z3 and Z^j (doable LIIZ) 
shov significant relationship. The true significant 
Cobb«>l>ouglaB type of relationship yielded in this analysis 
are of combinations I» IX and IX (Sable IIXI)* 
Hero it may bo pointod out thot some other 
interesting relationships have not boon considered as good 
although they trero having high multiple correlation 
coefficients and low standard orroto of regression 
coefficients. This discrimination was adopted due to 
non*>conformanc6 of basic oonsldorations which are violated 
in these equations. Some of them bear negative effects 
of certain very potaat resource inputs. Further more, 
this sort of discrimination was essential as the statistics 
pertaining to resource inputs were collected from secondary 
sources and for a single year which may have a high level 
of variations in certain cases. 
The three equations selected as the best 
representative of multiple regression analysis carry 
different type of variable sets of packages. One of the 
advantages of this type of fanotion is, that the coefficients 
O iJtj 
measure also the e l a s t i c i t i e s of production/productivity 
in respect of each variable* Thus the sens i t iv i ty of 
productivity index with respect to the packaged variables 
lead us to some interest ing resul ts* She cause of high 
productivity in high productivity region i s revealed Toy 
equaticms of combination X and I I carrying significant 
ranks in respective order* In equation of oombinatiim I^ 
1 per cent increase in compost manure (variable XQ) brings 
a change of 0»257 per cent in productivity index, keeping 
other resource inputs constant, whereas 1 por cent increase 
in other power appliancee(X^ 2^  brings a change of 0.399 
per oent^ Beiation&hip^ ^f less©i»-Gi®ttificance-^>y-©tiuatxw^ 
of combination I I indicates a relat ionship between 
productivity and variables of agr icul tura l workers (X^) 
and animal power (X^Q) . The sens i t iv i ty tested indicates 
that 1 per cent increase in agr icul tura l workers leads 
to a negative effect on productivity in the order of 
0.98 per cent, whereas 1 per cent increase in variable X^Q 
(animal power) brings 5 per cent increase in the productivity 
index. Equation of combination IX developed from analysis 
ident i f ied the variables of area i r r iga ted more than once 
(Xe), compost manure Xg, other power appliances (X^g) and 
agricultixral credit (X.a) ae the interact ing resource 
inputs influencing the productivity index. Similarly, 
1 per cent increase in area i r r igated more than once brings 
SCi 
a cliange of 0.009 in produetlvity* compost manure imder 
s imilar oondltione brings a change of 0.130 per oent in 
productivity. Whereas, the variables of other power 
applicmoes and agr icul tural credi t make an increase of 
0.581 and 0.16 per cent respectively in productivity 
index. 
The concluding inferences which can be drawn 
from t h i s analysis a re , that vaxlableo compost manure and 
application of other power appliances (pumping sets and 
threshers in use) have moot dominent influence on 
productivity. This cal ls for the application of compost 
manure and other power appliances in a proper manner, as 
they have positive influence in the h i ^ productivity 
region. A relationship of lesser significance exist 
between productivity index and variables of agr icul tura l 
workers and animal power. This s i tuat ion invi tes the 
a t tent ion that agr icul tural work force should be diverted 
in order to oreat some other occupational opportunities 
to release the pressure on cultivated land. The other 
accompanying input of th is package i s gaalmal power, which 
has the most dominant effect on productivity. 
The conclusion of these resul ts which ident i f ies 
the causes of high productivity in high productivity region 
as being effective u t l l i aa t ion of compost manure, other 
ofi w' 
power appliances acd axiimal work force* These resoiiroe 
lapate which can hrlng changes in other productivity regions 
provided their applications are made imder similar 
conditions* 
fhe results of comhined analysis of the State 
identifies the effective variahles intensity of area 
irrigated more than once, compost maaurop other power 
applicances and a^riculttoral credit in the respective 
order, She use of other power applicances and application 
of compost reappear in this relaticmship also indicates its 
relevant importance with respect to productivity* An 
extensive use of animal power and increased utilisation 
of other appliances will bring considerable increase in 
crop productivity* fhe deployment of agricultural work 
force also needs a serious concern as it causes negative 
effect on productivity being under influence of the law of 
diminishing retuxn* 
3C( o 
CQBrCLOSIQH AND SUQGESTIC51IS 
In a countiy where agriculture Is the malnetey 
of the population, measurement of food orop productivity 
is of great importance. With the rising population at the 
rate of 1.82 per cent per annum, the measurement of food 
productivity should not only indicate imbalanoee in production, 
but also suggest the methods, hot? production/productivity 
can be increased to feed the growing population. 
The writ or has mad© an attempt to ozamino in the 
first place, tho concept of agricultural productivity and 
thon the various approaches which havo boon made towards 
tho moaouTOTicmt-of^ productivity. ~ ~ 
After examining the problem of wastelands, ground 
water resources, sise of land holdings, inception of 
Intensive Cultivation Programmes and cropping pattern, food 
crop productivity regions have been demarcated by four 
different approaches. 
Food orop productivity variations computed on the 
baais of the selected four methods have shown significant 
differences in productivity indices, their changes and 
growth pattern in each district and in each point of time. 
The main reason for this is that each method has its own 
sensitivity and is influenced by the nature of numerator 
3(r, 
and denominator in computing productivity index. The 
demarcation of food crop productivity and regional differences 
were made on the basis of Crop Yield Index, Standard 
nutrition Unit, Output per Hectare (Be.) and Output per 
Agricultural Worker (Rs.)« 
Th© TTriter has farther analysed the position of 
various inputs used in the agriculture of the State in 
detail for example, the area under high-yielding varieties, 
distribution of fertilizers, fans implements end machinery 
in use, and advancement of agricultural credit to the 
farmers for the adoption of modom methods in agriculture. 
_- In order to df)tf>rmAnPt the, nIgnificanoe^f — 
productivity index statistically omong the four productivity 
evaluating methods e.g.. Crop Yield Index, Standard 
nutrition Unit, Output per Hectare (Rs.) and Output per 
Agricultural Worker (Rs.) for forty-eight districts of 
Uttar Pradesh, factor analysis was performed to decide the 
ranking of each productivity method. It was found through 
the analyses, that Standard Hutrition Unit output per 
hectare gave the significant value of coefficient being 
0.95358 and this confirms the significance of the method 
(Table XLIY of Chapter X). Table LIV categorises different 
productivity ranks, total SHU produced for human consumption, 
total area covered in each productivity rank and their 
percentages to the total cropped area, and availability of 
obc> c> 
SHU per hectare. The two extremes of variation, are 
evident from 7able HV, that loveet the area covered irnder 
very high productivity rank producing the highest SFCf 
per hectare greater the area covered under very low 
productivity rank, and produces SHU less than 1 per hectare, 
Showing to t a l SHU prodticod,total area and Snu 










to the lahle per/ 
total cropp- ha. 



























An Input and output analysis has also been made 
to establish the output (productivity) versus input 
(independent variables) relationship considering the 
productivity index (SHU) for each productivity region as 
demarcated in Pig,38, In the first instance significant 
3Gr; 
input variables were identified by testing them through 
factor ana:^ srsiB for each produotiyity region ae veil as 
U.P# State considering a single unit. The values of the 
identified variables for each productivity region and U,P, 
as a whole were incorporated for oultiple regression 
analysis taking their logarithm to incorporate in the 
anolyoiSf whidbi at last gave the equation In the form of 
Cobb-DouglGD typo of production functiono 
Throe oquations aro the host expression of nrultiple 
rogroDSion analysis carrying different variable sots ao 
packages. The cause of h i ^ productivity in high productivity 
region was revealed by variables of compost manure and 
other power appliances keeping other resource inputs 
constant, fhe second equation yielded the significance 
of animal power by and large the human labour force shows 
the negative impact on productivity. In the third equation, 
the variables which identify the direct bearing on 
productivity are intensity of area irrigated more than 
once, use of compost menuret application of other power 
appliances and advancement of agrioultuz^ credit because 
these variables measure the estent of enhancing the level 
of productivity. 
Besides this analytical frame, again there are 
certain measures which may be regarded as the basis for 
3V 
inoreaeing produotlvity of low and very low productivity 
regions of the States 
1. In areas where I r r lga t lona l f a o l l l t l e s and other water 
resources are available» the needed inputs l ike 
f e r t i l i s e r s* diesel , elootrioi typ improved seedp 
weedioides and other agr icul tura l chemicals should 
be given pr ior i ty , 
2. Area under the sui tabi ly cul t ivable crops should be 
expanded wherever possible* 
5, Plant protection chemicals, par t icular ly tho weedicides 
should be obtained on a pr ior i ty basis and supplied 
in problem areas , 
4« Seed i s a l imitat ion in aroas par t icular ly where 
^whofrtr^ prea ia^ 1ro b© espandod,—Arrangements should 
be made to supply the seed on a pr ior i ty basis for 
timely sowing, 
5. Credit in the foim of inputs wi l l go a long way in 
helping the farmers to apply them to the f ie lds to 
increase the productivity. Otherwise the productivity 
of the f ields cannot be exploited to the fu l l measiire, 
6. Government should ensure supply of diesel and 
e l ec t r i c i t y to farmers and avsCLlability of canal water 
at c r i t i c a l stages of plcmt growth, 
7. Government should ensure timely movement and 
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Opinions of eome agricultural soientists on 




A.N. Rakitnikov : Geographical Faculty, Moscow 
University, U.S.S.R. 
A) Methods of measuring intensity of agriculture having 
necessary basic dataj a/value of fixed and floating 
assets i.e., total of production inputs per unit area 
of agricultural land; b/this most general quantitative 
index should be supplemented by seperate calculations 
of value of production funds/reserves/per unit area and 
labour input in hours or days per unit area; c/as a 
supplementary index a value of gross production of 
agriculture per unit area should also be applied. 
B) To determine land productivity either partial indices/ 
yields of particular crops, valu© of gross crop 
production or general quantitative expressions value of 
total final production could be used. The same to 
dotenaino labour productivity in agriculture in relation 
to working hours or days. To determine economic 
effectiveness of capital inputs/productivity of capital 
inputs, a value of final production of value of fixed 
and floating assets should be related. 
J.E. Spencer : Department of Geography, University 
of California, Los Angels, U.S.A. 
Intensity of agriculture, I understand to be an 
index of how much of the year the crop surface, be it soul 
3 ^ • ^ < . • 
or water in a pond, is occupied by crops, in a ratio 
of how many crops are grown per year, measured normally 
against some kind of productivity factor. The latter 
could be calories or it could be dollars, 
J,A« Taylor and J.V/. Aitchison : Department of Geography, 
University College of Wales, 
Aberystwyth, U.K. 
A) Intensity of production should ideally be measured 
by total monetary input with allowances for the work 
of the interpreneur and his family plus interest on 
his invest capital. This again would be difficult to 
apply and partial measures might have to suffice e.g. 
yields, stock densities, total grain units, or labour 
inputs per unit area, A slightly equivocal method would 
be gross output per unit area; high outputs usually 
intimate high inputs. 
B) Land, labour and capital productivity are partial 
measures of agricultural productivity. They are 
extremely difficult to measure independently because 
they are complimentary rather than isolated aspects. 
Thus, a measure of land productivity, e.g. output per 
acre would not necessarily be an indicator of land 
potential, but rather e measure of the combined 
utilization of land, labour and capital. In the same 
way, labour productivity e.g. output per man day is as 
^ ^ n 3^ * r I I 
much a roflection of innate land potential and the 
degree of capital inveatmont as it ie of labour 
efficiency. In tho final Qconomic analysis land and 
labour reduced into tho debit aide of tho farm account 
and ultimately affect capital productivity. Tho latter 
io tho oamo, ae agricultural productivity, i.e. output 
per unit of input in monotory tonao. 
B. HofAioiotor s Inotituto of Geocraphy, Technical 
Univoraity, Uoot Berlin. 
A) Intenoity of agriculture rofcro to inputo of manpower, 
technical equipment and materials, such ae aooda, 
fertilizoro per unit area, 
B) In order to meaoiupo land, labour and capital productivity 
of acriculturo not yiolda/valuo/por unit area, per 
manpot^ or unit, and as a percentage of total capital 
inveotmont. 
L. Keedo t Dcpartiaont of Geography, Lc i.aotor 
Univeroity Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. 
•i?he beat aeaeure of the intensity of agriculture ie 
to ascertain expenditures on capital and labour per 
\mit crea of farm land, 'ilhie information io not readily 
available in complete fore from the cenouo, Total 
capitalization and number of full time faraero per unit 
3vr 
area is available and thus the most satisfacoty index 
to be used in Canada. Another good indicator of 
intensity is the percentage of cultivated crop land 
per unit area. 
H. Shirahama : Chiba University, 
Chiba, Japan. 
We do not have the overall statistics which are 
adequate to measuro labour or capital productivity of 
agriculture in Japan. There is no choice then but to 
estimate the productivity from samples of individual 
farm management. Land productivity may be measured by 
the gross/monetary production per acreage of cultivated 
land per area. 
APPENDIX I I I 
Dis t r l c twise number of ope ra t iona l land holdings 
i n U.P. 1971 
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B a l l i a 
Gorakhpur 
P e o r i a 
B a s t l 
Azamgarh 
H a l n l Ta l 
Lucknow 
Unnao 
Rae Bare 11 
S i t a p u r 
Hardo i 




S u l t a n p u r 
P r a t a p g a r h 
Bara Bankl 
U t t a r Pradesh 
APPENDIX I I I 
2 
4 ,43 ,827 
1,90,572 
1,92,367 
4 ,19 ,294 
3 ,84 ,840 




2 ,12 ,899 
2 ,42 ,460 
2 ,52 ,037 
2 ,72,310 
2tUf3tZ 
3 ,33 ,483 
3 ,68 ,185 
2 ,97 ,962 
3 ,21 ,053 
2 ,49 ,443 
2 ,62 ,435 













































4 ,28 ,585 
























5 ,28 ,427 
2 ,63,622 
2 ,58,402 
5 ,51 ,876 
5 ,08 ,912 
6 ,59 ,257 




3 ,35 ,162 
3 .98 ,165 
4 ,14 ,058 
3 ,49 ,500 
4 ,22 ,817 
5 ,27 ,848 
4 ,39 .266 
4 ,11 ,635 
3,28,767 
3,59,330 
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Dietrictwlse growth rates in productivity indices - Based 
on four indices in U.P. 
(Per cent per annum) 
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APPENDIX X (Con td . . . ) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Banda 1*11 1.60 4.38 -0 .65 -2 .68 0.29 10.83 8.25 
Varanaei 1.93 2.98 5.22 4.82 -1 .75 0.95 11.03 11.15 
Mireapur 3.81 2.38 3.22 2.22 -2 .05 0.00 10.28 7 .78 
Ja\mpur -0 .53 2.98 6.23 3.52 0.44 -0 .39 8.92 12.03 
Ghazipur 1.87 7.35 9.20 7.80 -1 .19 0.80 10.32 12.39 
B a l l i a -0.06 4.46 5.15 5.93 -O.70 -0 .37 9.50 9.32 
Oorakhpur 0.28 7.81 6.04 8.94 2.03 0.49 10.21 12.22 
Deoria -0 .88 6.78 3.82 8.54 0.60 -1.21 10.71 11.47 
B a s t i 0,05 8.15 6.11 7.72 1.16 -1.30 8.83 11.36 
Asamgarh -1 .46 5.71 5.39 8.28 -0.10 -1 .63 8.28 9.71 
Haini Tal 2.76 11.79 5.79 15.97 0.50 1.90 8.79 13.97 
Lucknow 0.01 0.35 2.00 9.47 -1 .09 1.92 10.41 10.89 
Urmao -1 .02 -1.51 3.10 1.35 -1 .99 -0 .41 8.18 9.77 
Rao BareU 0.06 0.41 2.65 2.51 -1 .30 0.40 8.20 10.25 
S i t apur -1 .58 2.85 1.11 4.35 -0 .23 1.90 10.71 10.45 
Hardoi 1.77 -0 .54 3.44 3.36 1.78 2.37 11.56 12.13 
Kheri -0 .72 4.15 1.41 8.30 1.64 2.33 10.91 11.90 
Faisabad -0.54 3.04 5.65 6.01 -2 .54 -0 .06 8.82 10.86 
Gonda -0.31 12.30 2.50 13.70 0.05-10.29 11.55 -0 .50 
Bahraich -0.80 0.00 0.14 5.22 0.55 4.44 11.55 13.62 
Sul tanpur -0 .43 2.03 3.52 4.16 -0.55 0.10 9.73 10.29 
Pratapgarh 1.37 -0.32 5.93 1.32 0,92 1.98 10.10 13.96 
Bara Banki 1.71 2.89 5.50 4.82 -1.10 1.03 9.54 10.76 
U t t a r Pradesh - 4.25 4.72 4.82 - -0 .28 10.23 10.76 
1. Growth r a t e based on Yang's y i e l d index, 
2. Growth r a t e based on Standard n u t r i t i o n Unit , 
3 . Growth r a t e based on output pe r h e c t a r e . 
4 . Growth r a t e based on output per worker. 
3r 
APPENDIX XI 
DlBtrlctwlse number of agricultural workers In U.P. 
Hame of district 1951 1961 1971 
T ^ ^ 4 
Dehra Dun 63»912 68,555 74,470 
Saharanpur 2,65»698 2,46,901 3,87,880 
Mujsaffamagar 2,86,915 2,66,944 3t79»274 
Ileerut 5,10,152 4,07,808 4,95,225 
Bulandshahr 4,35,720 3,64,444 3,98,320 
Aligarh 4,08,261 3,29,732 3,97,523 
Mathura 2,67,705 2,35,236 2,50,781 
Agra 3,73,538 2,82,418 3,29,296 
Mainpuri 3,76,036 2,89,586 3,29,734 
Etah 4,11,178 3,21,514 3,71,656 
Bare i l ly 4,21,350 3,37,610 3,96,615 
Bijnor 2,29,056 2,12,656 2,91,324 
Budaun 5,20,168 4,09,666 4,59,958 
Horadabad 5,39,992 4,50,446 5,23,080 
Shahjahanpur 3.97,371 3,15.895 3,53,926 
P i l i b h i t 1,87,986 1,53,493 1,95.704 
Rampur 1,84,881 1,72,814 2,12,300 
Farrukhabad 4,08,684 2,32,439 3,52,224 
Etawab 3,85,670 2,98,749 3,19,529 
Kanpur 4,88,258 4,03,231 4,53,467 
Patehpur 3,24,195 3,81,443 3,74,903 
Allahabad 6,13,469 8,16,957 7,04,983 
Jhansi 2,52,484 3,03,040 2,83,246 
Jalaun 1,85,625 1,96,066 1,89,002 
Hamirpur 2,06,897 2,79,575 2,75,192 
Banda 2,80,231 3,65,897 3,61,804 
Varanasi 5,11,234 5,17,200 4,98,480 
Fiirzapur 2,96,747 4,30,966 4,38,872 
(cont d . . . . . ) 
APPENDIX XI (Cont d ) 
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Census of India - 1951, 
Vol.II, Uttar Pradesh, 
Census of India - 1961, 
Union Primary Census Abstract, 
Vol.1, 
Census of India ~ 1971, 
Uttar Pradesh Provisional 
Population Totals, Paper I 
of 1971, Series 21. 
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APPENDIX XII 
DistrictwiBe d e t a i l s of i r r i g a t i o n U.P. -1970-71 
(Area In heotares) 
Name of d l s t r i e t Canals Tube- Other Het Area 
wel l s sources i r r i g a - i r r i g a t e d 






































































































































































































M i r z a p u r 
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11 ,00 ,166 78 ,88 ,357 
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APPEHDIX XIII 
Systemvise d e t a i l s of canal i r r i g a t i o n In U.P,-1970-71 
(Area in hec ta res ) 
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2 ,04 ,342 
62,066 
Pahuj & Gariimau Canals 15»136 
Eampur (Sapra r ) Canal 
Oovind Sagar ( L a l i t p u i 
Canal) 
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Sorakhpur 
Deor i a 
B a s t i 
APPENDIX XII I 
2 
Ohaghara & o t h e r s 
Sarda Canal 
T o t a l 
Dhorl Canal 
Earmnasa & o t h e r s 
Sukhra Canal 
Duddhl Canal 
T o t a l 
Sarda Canal 
Karmnasa & o t h e r s 
Ramgarh Pump Canal 
T o t a l 
Dohrighat Pump Canal 
S u r h a t a l Pump Canal 




Ramgarh Pump Canal 
(B & W) 
Bhak i r a Pump Canal ( I I ) 
Harayan i Canal 
T o t a l 
Harayani Canal 
Banganga Canal 
Euvano Pump Canal 
B h a k i r a Pump Canal 
( I & I I ) 






































































APPEHDIX XIII ( C o n t d . . . . ) 
402 
Azamgarh 
N a l n i T a l 
Lucknov 
TJnnao 
Rae Bare 11 




B a s t i Pump Canal 
Zamlndarl Canals 
T o t a l 
Sarda Canal 
Dohrighat Pump Canal 
Tanda Pump Canal 
S u x b a t a l Pump Canal 
Ra to l and P a k r l Pump 
Canal 
S a l o n a t a l Pump Canal 
T o t a l 




H i l l y Canal 
Rampur 
P i l l Canal 
T a r a l Canal 





























2 ,46 ,287 
2 ,46 ,789 
2 ,41 ,998 
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4 x . 
APPENDIX XVII 
Die t r lo twise d i s t r i b u t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r a l machinery in U.P.-1971 
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Source: Office records Agricultural Census, 
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APPMDIX XXI 
(COMPUTER PROGRAMME) 
Progra«m« lJo« 1 A 
n fO« 
«LlST SOURCf PROGR*^' 
T H E F O l U » l t OIHINSIUN " l l " . ! P '•,PtATf< r H i " I'X E . '< ' J I'^ l 
C, PRCOUCt tK f t M , . . . , 
c THE FOLiawiSf, o i M f N j i u N Mu^i e^ 0-iE.'. rfK i>*»^ " - ' - i ' L 
f. r H f I M*i ) •>• /> 
DIMFNSriNBI l / I I CIMtNS l O i V C C r I 
C THE FratOwI^r , D I > ' > N i r N MUST B>- c . « t * r n < r*i*N ' i- ' - ' - ' l ' 0 ,\ 
D I M I N S l n N r V t S l I t,tMM.-.r ^ ' W 1 I 1 3 1 , M ( ' ' . ' • ' • ' I - I - < » 1 ( M ( IMH.I .M< , M , 
1 F O R H A t ( / / / / ^ i n F « c r u c i > N 6 i r , i s i.',,i>.<,/l '.il^"''^^^ ni- H b f , , lh/^>, t„tm). oi / A I U ABi (> . , i „ n 
2 F 0 R M « r < / / 6 H >'^4N•>/lbH'>.•Jl I 
3 FURM?T{ / / iOH sr tO«y D 0 ' V r J r I I N S / I Bf i . . 11 f 
<, FURMAriz /JSH l U K H t i s r i a N r ITFFF rc i f -N ts i 
5 FDRMATI/Z' .H KOH. l i / U J U ^ . ^ I I 
6 ^0R«Ar( / / /12H EIGfcNVALUfcS/U^H.2.>)l 
7 F O R M A U / / 3 9 H CdMULAM^f Ptor.tNTA&t UF t l G l " ^ VAL IF S ' 11 ' ! • » < . M l 
8 F O R f A t ( / / / l i H EH^IN VfCTORS I 
9 F0RMATI//7F< VECTriR , I J / ( I 0 F 1 0 . 5 I I 
10 F 0 R M A T ( / / / 1 7 H F.CTQB MAIRIX 1 , 13 , 9H FAC I t^^ i " 
11 F0RMATI/ /9HVARIAUI ES . 1 3 / I 1 0 H 2 . 5 ) ) 
12 F 0 R M A T 1 / / / 1 0 H mR*T lUNi7X,9HHVARlANf .E /<»H CYC* t t 
13 F O R M A T I | 6 , F 2 0 , 6 I 
I* FQRM«T(//2*H ROTATED FACmR MATRIX (H,9H FACtORill 
l<, FORMATI//qH VARIABLE , I }/I lOFl 2. 5 > I 
16 PORMATt///23H CHLCK ON COMHUNALET I ES//9H i"^" I 'Kt , 7X, ftHOR H, FNAL , 1 2X ,6H F INAl , 1 OX . I IHOI FT f R ENC f S I 
17 F 0 R M A T ( I 6 , 3 F I B . < . I 
l a F 0 R M A r ( A * . A 2 , I B , U , F 6 . Q I 
19 F0RHAT1 / /5H 0 N L V . I 2 i 2 9 H FACTOR RETAINED. " 0 ROTATICNl 
2i) F0RHATI212) 
333 F O R M A T I F l O . O / S F l O . O / A F l O . r i 
* 4 * F 0 R M A T H 3 F 9 . 2 1 Rf AO I fl , iO I MX.HY 
100 R E A D t « Y , l S » P R , P R l . N , M , C J N 
C PR- — - — - — PROBLEM ^ 0 . (MAY BE ALPHAME*"C1 
C PRl PROBLEM N n . (COMTlNUEDI 
C N NO OF CASES 
t H - _ (<0 OF VARIABLES 
C CON CONSTANT USED T(l DECIDE HOW "*'<T EI&FN VALUES 
H R I T E ( M X , 1 ) P R , P K . , N , M Kf AD( 8 , 3 3 3 I ( I K « ' , J I , J 1 , 13 1 . I - 1 , *H ) WB I Tl ( . , •<,<,l ( ( X ( I , J I , J - l , CJ) , I . , « I I J 
S - l C A L L C O R H E I N . M . l O . X . X D A P . S . V . P . D . e t T I WJ I T H MX , 2 H XBAR U ) , J » l , Ml HR I f t ( MX , 3 M S < M , J - • . ' • I 
C RANGES CALCULATION 
PAGE 1 CC080 R 
O O V 0 0 O I - l , M R 3 l U « X B A R l U + 3 . S ( l l Rl 11 1 • XBAR 11 I * S( (1 RR3 ( 11-XttAR( 11 - J»S ( 1 1 
ICOO R R l ( l ) - X B A R m - r , ( 11 W P I I F I S a O H l K R " ! I , I - 1 , M ) W R I K ( S . I O O ^ M H K I I . I . l . M I H R I U C . l O C i H R O I I > . l « l 
C M ) MRITE(;>>] .004) IRR1( I I . I ' l . M ) 
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